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About Town
Manchester Newcomers Club 

will have'Its anhual Installation 
. banquet tonight at T:15 at Glas

tonbury Hills Country Club. Sal
ly Middleton, a former Miss 
Ooimectlcut, will be guest 
speaker.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will observe the Feast of . St. 
Bamabos tonight at 7 wtth a 
service of Holy Communion.
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Two meter Frequency Modu
lation will be discussed tonight 
at a meeting of the Hartford 
County Amateur Radio Associa
tion starting at 8 p.m. at the 
Veterans Memorial Clubhouse, 
Sunset Ridge, East Hartford. 
Refreshments will be served.- 
The eveivt Is open to all interest
ed persons.

Cub Scout Pack 98 of Buck- 
ley School will have its annual 
picnic for cubs and committee 
members tomorrow at Camp 
Johnson, Bolton. Uniforms are 
not required. The group will 
leave the school at S:4D p.m., 
and parents may pick up the 
returning cubs at 8:30 p.m. at 
the school.

There will be an adult Bible 
study hour tonight at 7:30 a 
Zion Evanegllcal Lutheran 
Church.

TTie’ Christian education com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meert tonight at 7:30 
In the church board room.

The board'Of trustees of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet tonight a  ̂ 7:30 at the 
church.

Rocco J. Francoline Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J. Fran- 
collne Sr., of 616 Spring St,, has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the spring semester at Quln- 
nlplac College, Hamden, where 
he is majoring In accounting.

TTie board of missions and ste
wardship of Community Baptist 
Church will meet tonight at 7G30 
In the church Youth Building.

Manchester PTA Council will 
conduct a workshop tonight at 
7:30 at Nathan Hale School, 
Spruce St. ’The eight different 
leadership training sessions 
are open to the public. Mrs. 
Edison Burmingham, president 
of District 2, will speak about 
the District Spring Conference.

Cadette Girl Scout ’Troop 690 
will conduct a yard and garage 
sale Saturday from 11 a.m., to 
3 p.m., at 218 Hackmatack St. 
proceeds will be used for the 
troop’s trip to Fhierto Rico In 
August.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will sponsor a food 
sale Saturday starting at 9 :30 
a.m., at Mott’s Supermarket.

’Hie Couples Club of Second 
Congregational Church will 
have a pool party and potluck 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Keroplan, 71 Baldwin Rd., ’The 
event is open to all couples of 
the church. Those in charge of 
the party are Mr. eind Mrs. 
Patrick Mitchell, Mr. and Airs. 
Arthur Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Woodhouse, and Air. 
and Mrs. Nell Paterson.

Pirie Quits 
Zoning Board

Charles G. Pirie, a Republi
can, Is resigning hla post ah 
chairman and as a member of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
effective July 21.

In a letter yesterday to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, Flrie 
stated he would continue to serve 
until the July 20 ZBA session. 
Its last before its summer re
cess.

Pirie cited as the reason for 
his action his commitments ” to 
the many other committees with 
which I am .associated. I find 
that I cannot participate In all 
of them -o the degree I desire, 
and that I must rellnqul.sh some 
of them.”

He has served for the past 12 
years as an alternate and mem
ber of the ZBA, and has been 
chairman since November 1968. 
His current term would hvae 
expired in 197:.

” 1 deem it a privilege to have 
had the oppor unltv to serv - on 
the bo^d these many years,” 
Pirie skid. ” I lav^ made many 
pleasant frlendshlT;s among 
board members, and to them 
goes my grateful thanks for their 
assistance, wisdom, and coopera
tion and for a Job well done.”

The other regular board mem
bers are John Cagdanello, 
George P. Churilla, Martin J. 
Foley, and Charles H. McKen
zie. Alternates are Wilbur W. 
Bennett, Walter A. Morrissey 
and Herbert J. Stevenson.

Town Frees 
Sewer Bond, 
Recoups Cost
The Manchester & ard ot Di

rectors, on a recommendation 
by Town Counsel John Shea, 
has released a $4,000 bid -bond 
from Frank Kapsia fc Son ot 
Glastonbury, low bidder on the 
l(Vdall Brook sanitary sewer 
project.

The release is on the condi
tion that Hapsda, which backed 
out of accepting the contract, 
wlU pay all town costs for time 
and material spent preparing 
the proposal. The cost Is esti
mated at Just under $1,000.

Kapsia, one ot .three bidders 
for the Job, had submitted a 
$77,386 price, half that of the 
next low bidder, and one-third 
that of the third.

Shea, In recommending re
lease of the bond, said that It 
was obvious that Kapsia had 
made a mistake in his bid, that 
it was the first time Kapsia had 
bid on a sewer Job, and that 
calling in the bond might Jeop
ardize Kapsla’s chances for 
ever obtaining another bond.

Shea said, ‘ ‘A municipality, 
many times, should take a good 
look at the humanities, es
pecially In this Instant, when 
the town can prevent a man 
from being hurt, and stlU get 
back its costs."

The Lydall Brook projects. 
Shea explained, is at an 82 per 
cent cost to Green Manor, to 
service Its condomlnum project 
off Lydall St., and 18 per cent to 
the town, to fulflU Its Intent to 
complete the Northeast Inter
ceptor.

A horse show to be held Sun- In Ablngton. Volunteers are Shea said that Green Manor 
day at the Brooklyn Fair presently constructing two barns will go ahead with the project,

and a girls’ dormitory, expected under a negotiated contract 
to be completed before the open- with Kapsia, at an estimated 
ing date In July. $124,000 price, and that Kapsia

will be required to post a per
formance bond.

The trunk sewer, when com 
pleted, wUl fulfill all obligaUons 
undertaken by the town, the 8th 
Utilities District and Green 
Manor, under a three • way 
agreement.

The town wUl fulfill its obliga
tions to furnish sewer services 
to the Forest HUIs area; the 8th 
District will fulfill lU obliga
tions to take the effluent Into Its 
Primary TVeatment Plant until 
the fall of 1971, when the town’s 
Secondary Treatment Plant is 
completed; and Green Manor 
will have sewer service for Its 
condomlnums and will fulfill its 
obligations to pay the 8th Dis
trict (until the Secondary Treat
ment P l a n t  Is completed) 
sewer-use charges.

Here’s How To Gel DAG a 
FR EE FATHER’S DAY GIFT
From Bill Savift

• Listen to WINF, 1230 on your dial, and they will 
tell you how to get Dad a FREE GIFT from 
Bill Savitt.

• No letters please —  Only one entry per post card.
• Use your zip code to insure prompt delivery.
e Include Dads’ name, address and zip code.
• Send name, address and zip code o f your grand

father, father-in-law or a father who has no one 
to remember him.

• Send your name and address to :
All entries must be mailed by June 14th to Savitt
WINF Father’s Day, WINF, 376 Middle Turnpike,
Manchester, Conn.

.  • (HteraJd photo by Silver)
Marty Jackson o f Welles Rd., TalcottviTle, with her 
horse, Finnesse. Both will be in horse show.

Brooklyn 4-H Horse Show Sunday

Grounds wdU benefit the Wtnd- 
haim-Toilond 4-H H oi^  damp. 
Sponsored by the Windham 
County 4-H Horse Clulbs it Is an 
open horse show for adults and 
ohUdren and will ijKlude West
ern and EhrgUsh classes in two 
rings. Championships will be 
a/warded In nine divisions. Judg
es will be Ray Denesha of Sag
amore Beach, Maas., and Stuart 
Holbrook of Palmer. Mass. Co- 
chairmen are Airs. Gloria Clout
ier of lAayvllle and Bruce Kings
bury of Union. Activities begiln 
at 9 a.m. TTie brand new 4-H 
Horse Oaimp which wtUl benefit 
from the show is located next to 
the regular 4-H Camping Center

THINK SMALLfimJO
Delivered in Mancheeter 

Bqulpped with leatherette in- 
terior, wlndriiield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipere, heater, 
defogger, 4-way safety ftashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, leutherotte healdrests, 
steering wheel % :k and i««r 
window defroater.

TED TRUOON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Bt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
’Talicottvllle, Conn. 

•48-8888

Do If Yourself or Lef Us Bb If For You

T£MPirS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN STREET TEL 643-8863

O f EK DAliY TO 6 —  THURS., FRI. TO 9 P.M.

BR04DL00M
DU P O N T

5 0 1
T X T

e  ewa wa ■ I lea wa* t V eweeb

1002 501 N 
NYLON PILE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
At Tempi* Roor you get carpeting, tfior's 
not only luxurious and practical but also 
reosonobly priced! This elegant carpet 
holds up beoutifully in the heavier traffic 
areas resisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jute bock 
for yeors of wear. Decorator colon.

Includes Carpet, Padding 
and Expert Tackless 

Installation!

30
45

Sq. Yds. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

224.70
337.05

35
50

Sq. Yds. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

262.15
374.50

Shop of Home
Our expert will call with samples and estimates o f these and other wall-to- 
wall carpet v,alues. Evening appointments welcome.

CALL 643-6662

9X12

BRAIDED RUGS

69.95
REG.

I

KITCHEN CARPET
Good selection o f col- $  
ors installed. 119.95

5 FT. TUB 
ENCLOSURE
’27.95

Installation. Extra

CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

Installed Up To The Celling

* 8 5 - 0 0
With 2 Pc. Fixture

CHAR8EITWITH

> 4 M
WE HONOR

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

BLUEPRINT 
FOR IMPROVEMENT

WE’RE m a k in g  i t  EASY WITH THESE GREAT 
HOME IMPROVEMENT VALUES!

Add new beauty, new value to your home with a new roof-

BIRD W IND SEAL JETS

sq. ft.

The hurricane tested shingle. 
Double coated with 2 layers 
of asphalt embedded with 
two layers of mineral gran
ules powerful thermoplastic 
dots weld each shingle to 
roof In hurricane-proof grip, 
shingles are random em
bossed for long line beauty. 
Need roofing help? Ask us, 
we’ll recommend a skilled 
specialist. V

Ornamental

IRON RAILINGS
Beautify and safeguard eritrancewaYs, 
porches, steps and stairways. M o ^ rn  
and classic styles, wide choice of 
matching brackets and valences. Easy 
self-installation. Bring in your area 
dimensions for free advice, estimates.

Adjustable for platform or step 
InataJlatlon ise. m a  jm
4-tt. section ......................oO iW I

7 0-5-15

Spectacular Selection at Sensational Savings!

MASONITE
ROYALCOTE CRESTW ALL ,

ftefinlshed paneling. All genuine Masonite — all 
lull thick — all selected panels — no seconds 
or rejects.

4x8 —  ^  Panel $ 5.90
Colors in stock: Bone - Wheat - Mocha - Carmel - 
Avocado.

Nature's own flooring masterpieces!

Sl a t e
FLAGSTONES

. . . ,1

Just set ’eip and forget 
’em —  they'll qutlast any 
home. Assorted cpiors.

25c SQ. FT.
PICKED UP

TO M A TO  STAKES ice
1x2”  X  43”  _  WHILE THEY LAST ’  ^

MANCHESTER

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

BUILPIN^ MATBRIALqwLUMBBR—BUBt
ELLINGTON

GLA«K>NBURY

\ ■ .  :
Average Daily Net Prem Run

for The Week Bnded 
June e, m o

15,903 iE u p
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Manchester— 4  City o f Vf lage Charm
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The Weather
Clearing and cooler tonight; 

fid to GO. Tomorrow moetly sun
ny; high In 70a. Sunday’s out
look—fair, plaasant.

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1970 (Classified Advertlaing on Fhgie U) PRICE TEN CBNTi

Dodd W on’t 
Seek Nod  

Of Democrats
HAR’TFORD. Conn. (AP) — 

Ben. Thomas J. Dodd said today 
he will not seek or accept the 
Democratic nomination to the 
U .B . Senate. His withdrawal 
from the five-way race for the 
seat Dodd has held for 12 years 
apparently paves the way for 
him to run for re-elecUon as on 
independent.

A spokesman for the senator, 
his press aide Joseph Barbar- 
ette, read a one-sentence state
ment from Dodd that said: “ I 
have decided not to seek nor 
will I accept the U.S. Senate 
nomination at the Democratic 
State Convention June 26 and 
27.”

Dodd had stated earlier this 
week that he was seriously con
sidering running as an independ
ent, but he denied at that time 
a report he would pull out of 
the Democratic race. It has 
been apparent the Senator’s re 
election campaign had failed 
muster the 20 per cent otyOie 
Democratic state conyentlon 
votes which would be itecessary 
for him to force a Democratic 
primary for the nomination.

’The party leadership in Con
necticut repprtedly opposed re- 
nominatloir of Dodd but State 
Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey; a former national chair
man of the party, has not made 
(Is preference public. He 1s be

lieved to favor Stamford busi
nessman Alphonsus Donahue.

Among the recent blows to 
Dodd’s renomination hopes was 
the endorsement of another can
didate, the Rev. Joseph Duffey, 
by Dodd's Democratic Senate 
colleague Abraham Ribicoff. 
Then, on Thursday, long-time 
Dodd backer Arthur Barbieri, 
Democratic town chairman of 
New Haven, announced his sup
port for another Senate hopeful 
State Senate Majority Leader 
Edward L. Marcus.

The fifth candidate in the race 
Is former Congressman Donald 
J. Irwin of Norwalk, who has 
stated that half of the 960 state 
convention delegates ore still un
committed. Marcus, Duffey, 
Donahue and Dodd all have 
claimed at one time to have the 
necessary 20 pef cent support 
to forge ap.,August 19 primary. 

Dodd's political fortunes began

Ice Chests 
Wi l l  Get  

Safety Lids
WASHINOTON (AP) —Ice 

chest manufacturers whose 
products are designed for 
beer, sandwiches and other 
picnic Items will build emer
gency escape devices Into 
their new models in an ef
fort to prevent additional 
deaths among' toddlers who 
have been trapped inside.

At least 16 children have 
suffocated in picnic coolers 
since 1961, according to the 
Commerce Department. Of
ficials think many other cas' 
es may not have m ade/lt 
into the department’s /r e o  
ords.

Asst. Secretaiy /of Com 
merce Myron Dr Tribus said 
manufacturers ’ ’Have very 
willingly joined with us”  In 
se ttin gvo lu n ta ry  safety 
stan l̂Aras that will go into 
eftect with next year’s 

odels since most of the 
coolers to be sold this year 
have already been manufac
tured.

Some of the coolers have 
automatic catches that lock 
when the door closes. In oth
er cases, officials said, one 
child might playfully lock 
another child inside, then be 
diverted and leave the play
mate to suffocate.

Malcolm W. Jensen, acting 
director of the National Bu
reau of Standard's Institute 
for Applied Technology; said 
engineers came up with 
three possible ways to make 
the boxes safer after manu
facturers were unsuccessful.

The methods are to put in 
a permanent divider, thus 
making the spaces too small 
for a child, to Install a snap- 
off lid, or build in a snap-out 
section.

GOP Leaders 
For M esk il l  
And Weicker

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Arabs Free 
U.S. Hostages

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fifty-eigrht foreigners held hostage in Amman whre 

report^  released today, but Egypt’s Middle East News 
Agency reported that a commando group was holding 
the widow o f an American military a tt^ h e  killed by 
guerrillas in the Jordanian capital earlier this week.

A guerrilla organisation in
Ldl-

U.S. Plans 
For Airlift■o
In Jordan

Beirut announced that the radi
cal Popular Front for the Liber
ation of Palestine this morning 
released the 68 Americans, Brit
ons and other foreigners It had 
help capUve for more than 86 
hours in Amman’s two main ho
tels.

Diplomats in the Lebanese 
capital confirmed the report, 
but had no details. Regular 
communication .  . WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha

cnAiui®*® With state Department said today 
the Jordanian capital were still that an airlift is being- arranged

to evacuate a number o< Amerl- 
The American woman report- can women and children from 

ed a prisoner of the commandos strife-ridden Jordan.

South Vietnamese parents stand near open coffin in Ba Ren, mourning their 
dead son, killed when Cong forces invaded the small village. (AP Photofax)

Sources Say Cambodia Ready 
To Cede Half of Nation to Foe

Bolton GI 
Dies in W ar

was the widow of MaJ. Robert 
P. Perry of Chicago, on attache 
of the U.S. Eknbassy in Amman

The Defense Department con. 
flrnxed that what It termed 

1,1, .. 1. .. "certain precautionary contln-who was killed by a. group of g ^ y  planning" U under way
w  it «SldlS> decisions havs

ft to toke mlUtary ac-of the fighUng between the
Palestinians and Jordanian 
troops.

'■ Lance CpI, Stephen J. Geer, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Geer of Gaylord Rd., Bolton, 
was killed in acUon in

Civilian officials . acknowl-
ETr7ler reports said Mrs. Per- *?“

ry and two of their children
were present when Perry was *"’*«*’* ***?
killed, but t h e  E ^ U a n  ‘‘ tocount-

F  A / f  r n A  r w r a l r t i i l B s iQuang report today made no mention f** posslWlKy that 
....... i ui vieuiam two of the children Nor did it aive other armed lurvos

Cambodia strong enemy forces were still lost control of vast areas In the ®«o. His parente were notl- the circumstances of the report- be used, and they said thsPHNOM PENH
(AP) — The Cambodian govern- ln_the area, 
ment, faced with sharply 
mounting pressure from the 
Viet Cong and North Viet- ten off the extensive eastern ter- northwest

northeast and the
The diplomats said Premier there worsens almost dally. But foom the Marine Corps 

Lon Nol’s government, in as- the aea around Phnom Penh 
sesslng its prospects, had writ- and the rice belt stretching

around the giant

situation ^  representa- ed capture ot the woman.
The Palestine guerrillas

namese, has decided reluctantly ritory in which U.S. and South Tonie Sap lake will be defended 
to cede almost half the country Vietnamese forces have been at all coats, diplomatic sources 
to enemy control, well Informed operating. With its army and said.
diplomatic sources said today. strategic reserves already They said this is also true of 

The disclosure' came as mill- ®Pread dangerously thin, the Battambang and Siem Reap, 
tary sources reported that ene- ®oorces said the government two provincial capitals west and 
my troops seized nearly half of realizes that much of the area north of the Tonie Sap. Both clt- 
the provincial capital of Korn- south of Phnom Penh ies are military regional head- southwest of Da

U.S. 6th Fleet In the Medlterra. 
nean la proceeding under a nor-

Flags In Bolton will flv at „ guerruias re- mal schedule,
half-staff until Interment for be MUs«ed by i^ ce s - xhe airlift Into Amman, Jor-
Cpl. Geer, wiio is the town’s ® dan’s embattled capital. Is to be

‘*e” *“***fo> a charter flight .by two jetliners
Geer, wlio

second casualty of the Vietnam 
War.

Cpl. Geer was killed by an 
enemy mortar shell, "while In 
the defensive perimeter," ' ac
cording to the Marine Corps, "j

. . . . .  „  . -  The top leadership of the Con-
tomble in 1967 when his fl- „ectlcut Party, in a calculated 

nanclaJ d e a l ^  were Investl- ^^^e to stop a statewide GOP 
5!^.. **^»!?* Senate Ethics Com- primary, today announced of- 

®e. After a long Senate de- fjdai support for the nomlna- 
^ t e  Ws colleagues censured tion of Con. Thomas J. Mes- 
DoM for allegedly converting ot New Britain for gover- 
^llticaJ funds to private use „or and Cong. LoweU P. Wel- 
T h ^ o te  w u  92-6. Jr., of Greenwich for U.S.

Dodd protested he was Inno- senator.
Describing Meskill and Wei- 

ed to JH^t for re-election this as ” our best hope for the 
yew. That can^aign was halt- election and for performance in 
ed by a heart attack he suffered office,’ ’ Republican State chalr- 
May 13 after speaking at a din- man Howard Hausman, vice 
net in New Britain. After 2% chairman Mrs. Anna-Mae Swl- 
weeks of rest at home, the 63- taskl, and national committee 
ye^-old senator went to Wash- members John A'-sop and Mrs. 
ngton Thursday for the first Tina narrower, issued the fol- 
nme since he was stricken to lowing statement: 
cast his vote on a key measure •'■■a  careful sounding through- 
in the current debate oh Cam- out the State of Connecticut

convinces us that Tom Meskill 
Barbarette had "no comment" 'and Lowell Weicker are each 

when asked if Dodd would run going to win a substantial ma- 
as an Independent. The senator jority of votes at the forthcom- 
would need only 6,000 signatures ingf convention. It is apparent 
on petitions to gain â spot on that the Party wants this team 
the Nov, 3 ballot. Dodd could of proven vote-getters and able 
not bo reached to shed any light public servants to carry their 
on his political plans. banner In November.

Alphonsus Donahue of Stam- ‘"The majority wants for Tom 
ford, considered a leading can- Meskill and Lowell Weicker, 
didate for the Democratic nom- and they are entitled to have 
InaUop, heard the news at a a unified Party when the con- 
press luncheon he was holding ventlon i& over. We enthuststi- 
In Hartford. He said he was caljy support them, and we

pong Speu, 30 miles south of 
Phnom Penh In heavy fighting.
’ Refugees from the town, 

which lies on the only highway 
open to Cambodia’s major port 
of Kompong Som, formerly Sl- 
hanoukville, said the enemy 
held the central market and vir
tually all of that part of the 
town which lies south of a river 
bisecting it.

Western military experts 
termed the decision to cede ter
ritory to the enemy realistic, 
and said that even by concen
trating its forces around Phnom 
Penh and northwest of the capi
tal, the government will have 
only a 60-60 chance of surviving 
the next four or five months of 
monsoon rains.

TTie threat to the port of Kom
pong Som, through which all of 
Phnom Penh’s fuel and other vi
tal supplies must pass could 
have critical consequences.

Enemy troops also made a 
strong attack 60 miles northeast

will revert to Communist con- quarters and are astride the 
trol If the U.S. and South Viet- only roads to ’Thailand. TTiese 
namese leave. roads may become the govem-

Already the government has ment’s lifeline to the outside
world in the months to come.

Government troops have not 
been able, however, to push far 
enough south of Phnom Penh to, 
link up with allied units now In 
southern Kampot and Takeo 
provinces.

U.S. troops are scheduled to 
leave Cambodia June 30 and a 
major part of the South Viet
namese invasion force is expect
ed to follow shortly thereafter.

TTie allied plan, as Interpreted 
by diplomats here. Is for South

Viet Village 
Left in Shock 
After Killings

BA REN, Vietnam (AP) —
1716 funerals are over. The re
building has not yet begun.

Ba Ren‘ as the Americans call Vietnamese troops to make new 
It, or Phu ’Thanh, as It is known trusts Into Cambodia along the
to the Vietnamese who live only if and when enemy sisters, Carol Geer, 21, Kathleen
there, still is In shock. Before “̂ "008 re-establish base camps Geer, 16, and Maria Geer, 12, 
dawn on ’Thursday, the Viet ^  the region. and a brother, John Geer, 13.
Cong came Into the village and military agreements An aunt, Mrs. Emil Stavens,
slaughtered 114 people, most of worked out recently between lives In Vernon. Two uncles,
them killed by grenades tossed Saigon and Phnom Penh appar- Donald Geer and Arthur Geer,
Into their family bunkers. ently include the possibility of live In Manchester, and anoth-

One of the hamlets in the vll- sending South Vietnamese er uncle, Harold Geer, lives tie for halfway Mlutlons."

dan and made
Hussein made major conces- under the a u ^ ceg  of the Inter- 
Sion to the guerrillas ’Thursday naUonal Red CroM, the State 
by dismissing his uncle from Department authoritM said, 
command of his army and re- Hie planes are expected to fly 
moving a cousin from command in from near-by Beirut, Leba^ 

Quang Nam Province is inland “ I  ^ ' ’tolon that had non. The officials said the Jor-
Nang spearheaded the battle against danlan government had granted 

After graduaUng from ^Iton  B®errillas in Amman. But A1 clearance for landing at ths 
High School In 1968, Cpl. Geer the largest of the com- Amman airport,
enlisted in the Marines He was organisaUons, said in a The present plans were to fly
sent to Vietnam last October *«>»" Cairo that this out some 180 dependents of U.B.
His tour of duty there would beginning of vlo- government officials in Jordan,
have been up this October He Pe®ple "  However, whether all would g«t
was reportedly considering demanded that the king re- aboard the aircraft was not

nounce his commitment to a po- known here, 
litical settlement with Israel Some of the wives may chooM 
and said only such a "radical to stay in Jordan bepause of 

bui solution" could end the strife in jobs or other continuing duties 
ms Jordan In which more than TOO there, officials said. And It was 

persons are reported to have not known to what extent people 
been killed or wounded. wishing to get to the airport

The broadcast demanded that would be able to do so. In view 
the king join the guerrillas in ot roadblocks which Palestinian 
their commitment to ’ ‘liberate"
Israel from Jewish domination.
It also demanded "the liquida
tion of America’s entire fifth 
column in Jordan.”

“ What is needed Is a radical

career in the corps.
Cpl. Geer was bom Aug,

1960 In Portsmouth, Va., 
lived in Bolton most of 
life. Friends say that he was a 
quiet boy who had a lot of 
friends. He enjoyed playing 
football in the sand pita off Ci
der Mill Rd.

He was active in the Man
chester Civil Air Patrol Cadets 
in his early teens.

Cpl. Geer Is survived by three

guerrillas have set up from Urns 
to time.

Other Americans who wish to 
leave Jordan will also be glvon 
apaxe on the evMuaUon planes 
and If seats are left over, they 

solution, not merely dedsfons will be available to other for- 
written on paper or broadcast eigners, the Btate Department 
on the radio," A1 ‘Fatah said, officials said. ^
‘ "nie liquidation of traitors has About 316 private U.B. dUsens 
only begun. They must be de- are estimated to be In Jordan at 
ported. The people will not set- this time.

of Phnom Penh In what could be kfy, was virtqally troops to save Lon NoTs govern- in Bloomfield.
a prelude to’ new aissaults on the 
key Mekong River town of Kom
pong Cham.

Spokesmen said the fighting 
at Siem Reap, near the Angkor 
temple ruins, had subsided, but

Meanwhile the Btato Dspart- 
Sources In Beirut said fighting ment had word that the 68 for-

leveled by Viet Cong mortars ment, if necessary. The body is expected within a had died down in Amman elgn hostages held by guerrillas
and by fire. Reports from Kompong Speu, week or 10 days, according to TTiursday night but artillery fire at two hotels In Amman are

Today some of the villagers indicated the fighting was still the Marine Corps. The LeClerc could be heard on the outskirts being released. Whether the re
sifted through the' rubble of going on. A government spokes- 
their homes, no longer looking man said he considered the at-

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Fourteen)
in charge of arrangemeills. The 

(See Page Bight)

Senate GOP Leader GriffinI >.

Faces Mideast Pressure

Street Attack
White youths yWieldinK bats batter a car carrying 
four Nejrroea in Aliquippa, Pa., during racial trou
ble. (See story on Page 11). (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
sure and conflict pursue Robert 
P. Griffin relenUessly.

Even at home his 19-year-old 
son 'vigorously opposes the Viet- 

' nam war while a 17-year-old col
lects pictures of Barry Goldwa- 
ter.

The assistant Republican 
leader of the U.S. Senate can 
dismiss this quirk with a philo
sophical wave of the hand. But 
it is symbolic of other pres
sures, mounting daily, that keep 
him awake nights between 16 to 
20-hour working days.

Prolonged Senate debate on 
the invaslon,of Cambodia has 
thrust Griffin back onto the na
Uonal stage where, despite dra
matic success in championing 
unpopular causes, he has never 
quite caught on.

But Griffin’s increasing de
fense of the admlnlstraUon Is 
causing worry among some 
friends and supporters. They 
feel he has taken a turn to the 
right that could harm him pollU- 
colly In Washington and in his 
labor-dominated home state of 
Michigan where faint rumbllnga 
can be heard.

Others—not quite so friendly 
—feel the Republican whip is 
tod aipbiUoua.

They accuse him—anony-‘ 
mously—of trying to shoulder 
aside GOP Leader Hugh Scott, a 
69-y e a r -o 1 d Pennsylvanian 
trying to preserve the necessary 
liberal credenUals for re-elec
Uon this year.

Griffin denies both charges.
"I don't look at things in 

terms of right or left," says the

46-year-oId small town lawyer in 
the slow, cauUous tones that are 
the hallmark of his public im
age. "In close situaUons, I be
lieve in giving my president the 
benefit of the doubt."

With a resigned sigh, Griffin 
also denies the widespread but 
only whispered accusaUons that 
he is ^ter Scott’s Job.

“ Really," ,he says, "the best 
thing that could happen to me 
would be for Hugh to shore up 
his posiUon so there just isn't 
any doubt he’ll be re-elected. 
Life would be much simpler."

Nevertheless, the murmurings 
behind his back—which Griffin 
acknowledges are the price of 
leadership—go on. They add to 
the pressures that friend and 
enemy agree make his present 
situation the roughest in the 
Senate.

Those pressures began almost 
the Instant Griffin was elected 
whip. A compromise choice, the 
elecUon was accomplished with 
the help of a dozen or so liber
al-moderates who, with some 
JusUficaUon, 'consider them
selves the Senate’s real Republl 
can power brokers.

Only a few months earlier 
Abe Fortas had resigned from 
the Supreme Court following 
conflict of interest charges; The 
move appeared to vindicate 
Griffin’s lonely battle of a year 
earlier to block Fortas’ nomina
tion as chief JusUce.

The liberal-moderates were 
elated when Griffin, shortly aft
er becoming whip, broke with 
the White House on the high 
court nomination of Clement F. 
Haynaworth Jr. .

Funeral Home, 23 Main of the city. TTiey had no report lease had been completed by
on whether there was flj^iUng midday Friday; was not known 
today,, here, however.

Telephone communicaUons Tliere were also reports 
■with Am m w  were still cut off, two of the American women 
and the electricity there was out among the Ufl. clUsens In Jqr- 
for the third day o«  the result of dan had been raped. Tliere weS 
guerrilla rocket hits on the pow- no further detail on this, 
er station. Operating on an State Department authdriUes 
emergency transmitter, Amman denied a report by on Arab 
Radio called on governihent em- news agency that Mrs. Robert 
ployes to stand by for repair Perry, wife of the U.B. military 
work on the city’s water supply attache who was killed by the 
system. guerrillas, is held prisoner by

It also reported that two Joint 
government-guerrilla commit
tees had been named, one to

His decision was a crucial fac
tor in Haynsworth’s defeat.

A 10-year congressman from 
a conservative Michigan district 
before going to the Senate In 
1966, Griffin further endeared 
himself to the liberal-moderates 
by siding with them In fights 
over minority hiring and voting 
rights proposals.

Then came the Supreme Court 
nomination of G. HarTold Cars
well.

Scott was away campaigning 
much of the time in a state 
where the Carswell nomination 
was not popular anyway. Griffin 
felt it his duty to fill the leader
ship void. But he confided to 
friends that he was not happy 
with the nomination. And he 
managed to convey on air of re
luctance.

It y;fas the U.S. attack Into 
Cambodia that brought his trou
bles bubbling near the surface.

” It was several weeks ago we 
. began to get the Impression he 

was setting himself up as the 
man the White House talks to In 
the Senate,”  says one of the. lib
eral-moderates.

"He was running with Dole 
and that crowd," says this man, 
referring to Republican Robert 
J. Dole of Kansas, one of the 
Senate's 'most outspoken con
servatives. "We told him very 
clearly he hiui no future here or 
in Michlgtui with that bunch.”

"Basically, 1 agree with the 
President on the Cambodian de
cision." Griffin says, "It was 
within his constitutional powers

them. They said she U safe.
Overall State Departmeht ot- 

ficlala said the turbulence in
(See Page lUrteen) (See Page FUtoea)

New Research Counters 
Old Myths About Dreams

NEW YORK (AP) — 6ur 
dreams do not flash by In an In
stant—they can take as long to 
occur as the event would while 
awake.

A tired man does not sleep 
like a log—the brain can be as 
active during sleep as when we 
ai’e awake.

Dreams reflect our peraonali- 
tles. And creative people can, 
and do, make actual use of their 
dreams.

These are some of the things 
behavioral scientists have 
learned lately In their research 
on dreams, research that count
ers old myths.

A review of the research 1s 
made In a June special, Issue of 
the social science magaslne

ments" occur at Intorvala of 
about 90 minutes, with tha flrat 
one about an hour or so after 
gx>lng to sleep. It lasts from 6 to 
10 minutes. Later psrioda lasG 
up to 28 mlnutaa

Dr. Robert L. Van da OsaUa, 
director of the Sleep and Dream 
Laboratory at the Untvarslty ot 
Virginia Medical School, said a 
study ot 2,000 msn and 2,060 
women showed that dreams 
“ aerve as mirrors of the self, Of
fering fascinating looks at the 
structure of the psyche."

"Women," he said, "frequent
ly dream about being indoora 
abd In familiar settings. People 
are more numerous In wooMn’e 
dreams. They are generuUjr 
known to tha dreamor, and their

2

J
U
N

Psychology Today, which says tecea and clothing are oanfUlly 
more has been learned In the described, 
last 16 years about s le^  
dreams than ever before.'

“ Most researchers now agree 
that mental activity occurs con
tinuously throughout sleep," the
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Harlem Area Addict G>unt 
Finds 2,000 Child Users

2

WASHINQTON (AP) — A 
taouae-to>houae survey of a 40- 
block area of Harlem turned up 
18,000 hard drug addicts includ
ing 3,000 children between the 
ages of seven and 16, Oongress 
has been told.

And 80 per cent of those chil
dren lived by themselves.

The result of the survey was 
supplied to a House Appropria
tions subcommittee last april by 
Dr. Stanley F. Polles, then di
rector of the National Institute 
of Mental Health.

Dr. Tolies, in the closed-door 
testimony made public today, 
said that "In the area of hanl 
narcotics and especially heroin 
addiction, I believe the commit
tee would be interested to know 
that a brief survey was done in 
Hso'lem, a house-to-house sur
vey of tenants in a 40-block 
area.

“ The results of that survey 
showed that there were 2,000 
adults, some 30,000 children, 
and some 6,000 individuals who 
lived in streets and alleys in this 
40-block area.

"Of that number, there were 
.10,000 addicted adults, 6,000 chil
dren between the ages of 16 and 
31. who were addicted and 3,000 
children between the ages of

M a itr iira lF r

lE u p n in ij ll^ rralfi
Fubitahed Dally Except Sunday.! 
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seven and 15 who were addict
ed.

"Of the 2,000 children, aged 
seven to 16, 90 per cent lived by 
themselves without the presence 
of . an adult in their Immediate 
environment. This is what we 
are dealing with in the United 
States."

Dr. Tolies, who has since re
signed, said it is estimated 
there now are between 100,000 
and 160,000 hard narcotics ad
dicts in the nation.

"I think we are all aware of 
the epidemic, if you will call it 
that, of drug abuse and hard 
narcotics usage in New Tork 
Clity,” he said. "We are t )̂- 
proaching the rate of three 
deaths per day from overdose of 
narcotics in New Tork City."

"Mostly juveniles?" asked 
subcommittee chairman Daniel 
J. Flood, D-Pa.

"Yes sir, a high percentage of 
them are Juveniles," Dr. Tolies 
replied. In the first third of this 
year there were 170 deaths from 
overdoses of narcotics in New 
Tork City, he said. "During 1969 
there were some 900 deaths, of 
which 224 were teenagers. That 
rate is still going up.”

Dr. Tolies said the problem, 
is not restricted to the United 
States.

He described the situation as 
acute in Sweden where it was 
found that some 26 per cent, of 
young men examined when en
tering military service were in
volved in drug abuse in one way 
or another.

In England, he said, there has 
been a marked rise in the num
ber of heroin addicts, while 
France recently recognised a 
problem exists there.

"As a matter of fact, most of
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Consumers May Be Tiring 
Of War Against Inflation

THE.4TER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwolti on Bridge

the Western countries have a 
problem," Dr. Tolies said. "If 
we had the figures, I am quite 
sure we couM show that there is 
a problem behind the Iron Cur
tain as well.”

In related action, the Food 
and Drug Administration and 
the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs a^eed Thurs
day to tentatively extend ap
proval of community drug treat
ment programs which substitute 
methodone for heroin.

The methodone maintenance 
program substitutes addiction 
for methodone for the addiction 
for heroin. Proponents said the 
program forces a patient to be
come dependent for Ifis supply 
of methodone and provides an 
opportunity for motivating the 
oatient to rehabilitate himself.

J
M A N C H f STER 

CEN TER 643-7832
A IR - C O N D IT IO N E D  '  FREE P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

“ Jenny" Shown Tonight at 8:00 ft 8:38 
Saturday ft Sunday Cont. 2:60-6:10 ft 8:30

NOW

Co-Hit “ Charley" shown Tonfte at 7:30 
Saturday ft Sunday Cont. 1:00 - 4:20 ft 7:40 

Academy Award Winner as Best Actor 
Starring: CUff Bobertson

Two Hurt in Drive 
North on 1-91 South

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) — 
Headed in the wrong direction 
on Interstate 91, a car became 
Involved In a collision with an
other car and truck early to
day, state police report. Two 
drivers were critically hurt.

State police said the car 
driven by Elden Eadle, 25, of 
North Haven, apparently enter
ed the northbound lanes fo the 
highway from an exit ramp near 
downtown New Haven about 1:30 
a.m. It collided head-on with a 
car driven by Anthony Guido of 
North Haven, and a truck came 
along a moment later and could 
not avoid striking the reeir of 
Guido’s vehicle.

Eadie was listed in critical 
condition at Tale-New Haven 
Hospital and Guido was in seri
ous condition, both with multiple 
injuries. The triickdrlver was not 
hurt.

DRIVE-IN
OOMINO NEXT!

'A MAN CALLED HORSE"
NOW — ENDS TUESDAY
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MRS. J. 8MI1H 046-2776

NEW YORK (AP) — Have 
you been complaining less 
about price increases recently? 
There's a growing feeling 
among some mercluuits that 
While you may not be enjoying 
price rises, you’re becoming 
less perturbed.

The suspicion cannot be easily 
documented, and Indeed it 
seems to be contradictory. If 
people were perturbed last year 
by 5 and 6 per cent increases, 
why shouldn’t they be this year, 
when the rates are the same?

Earlier in the battle, house
wives picketed stores, boycotted 
products, forced some stores to 
drop gimmicks and trading 
stamps, wrote irate letters to 
anyone who would listen. Now, 
while the fires of inflation con
tinue t̂o be stoked, far less 
steam is hlsalng from the boil
ers.

Part of the explanation might 
lie in a feeling that retailers 
have become more responsive 
to consumer demands and are 
making serious efforts to keep 
down living costs. But indiffer
ence quite likely plays a largo 
role. People may be tiring of the 
batUe.

Another clue is provided by 
the most recent University of 
Michigan report on consumer 
attitudes and inclinations to 
buy. It found that consumer 
buying sentlijient continued to 
ccciine, but not only because 
prices were rising.

The deterioration In buying 
sentment, said George Katona 
and Jay Schmiedeskamp of the 
university’s Survey Research 
Center! "was caused mainly by 
increased awareness of the eco
nomic slowdown and growing 
unemployment. ’ ’

Higher prices played a less 
significant role. “ In view of ris
ing incomes," the researchers 
said, "most peole say that infla
tion hurts them only a lilUe, and 
less than 26 per cent that it 
hurts them much or vepy 
much."

Compare that attitude with 
the fired-up feelings of the 
housewives’ revolt against re
tailers a few years ago, when 
Increases weren’t as great as 
they are now.

The adaptation to inflation, 
slight as it may be, is bad news 
from administration officials 
who hope to bring a return to a 
more balanced economy. It al
so suggests an eiqilanation for 
the persistence of higher 
prices: The resistance just isn't 
as great as might have been 
expected.

An adjustment to higher 
prices is bad news on another 
front also: It presupposes a con
tinuation of buying power, 
which means the buyer also ex
pects that his pay check will 
continue to rise at the same rate 
as prices.

Perliaps ordinary Americans 
detect something that adminis
tration eccmomlsts have been 
reluctant to concede—that Infla
tion may be with this nation a 
lot longer and a lot more inten
sively than once believed.

S ixteen  months ago adminis
tration officials spoke confident

ly about a war on Inflation to 
the unconditional end, and there 
was little doubt in their minds 
that they would win.

Even when the evidence be
gan to mount against them they 
stuck to their guns, but private 
economists, some of whom 
make a living from second 
guessing the administration, be
gan to revlite their figures up
ward.

Now it isn’t uncommon to find 
experienced forecasters submit
ting to the thesis that inflation 
of 3 or even 4 per cent a year 
might become chronic over the 
next decade or more.

TTielr argument goes some
thing like this: The United 
States is committed to a full 
employment policy; efforts to 
create high employment always 
seem to attract In^tlon. \

They argue further, that any 
attempt to cool the eccmomy— 
such as Is occurring now, is 
likely to be thwarted before it 
produces the desired results be
cause of the need to provide 
jobs for underprivileged mem
bers of society.

While this (xmld very well be 
so, the more immediately trou
bling development is the appar
ent acceptance of inflation by a 
great number of people who 
were fighting mad just a year 
or so ago.

26 in Custody 
After Drug Raids 
In North Haven
NORTH HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 

— Twenty-six persons, six of 
them juveniles, were taken into 
custody Thursday In the largest 
series of drug raids in the his
tory of this suburban town.

Police Capt. Walter Bemlere 
said marijuana, LSD, "Speed," 
and other controlled drugs were 
confiscated. No heroin was 
found, he said.

Bonds for the suspects ranged 
up to $20,000 for Thomas Buch- 
a.ew, 22, of North Haven, who 
is accused of two counts of sell
ing marijuana and two counts 
fo selling controlled drugs.

Most of the suspects are North 
Haven residents, but some are 
from nearby communities, in
cluding Meriden, Durham, and 
New Haven.

Two of those arrested were 
teen-age girls who were taken 
out of North Haven High School 
by police.

Bumalde — One more Time, 
6:80, 10:20, Wild Bunch, 8:00.

East Hartford Drlve-In —Sa
tan’s Sadlato, 10;20; Naked 
Angel, 8:96.

East Windsor Drive-In ■— How 
The Weet Was Won, 10:06; 
Extraordinary Seamnn^  ̂8:86.

Manchester Drlve-Ih — Tell 
Them Willie Boy la Here, 10:00; 
Ooogan's Bluff,' 8:30.

Mansfield Drive-In — Good- 
momlng ft Goodbye, 8 :60; Cher
ry ft Harry ft Raquel, 10:16.

^jate Theatre — Jenny, 6:00, 
0:20; Charley, 7:30.

UA Theatre — M»A*S*H, 7:30, 
9:46.

Class Cash Aids 
Bird Sanctuary
LARKSPUR, Calif. ’AP) — 

Graduating seniors o f Redwood 
High School decided to spend 
the class treasury helping to 
buy an island bird sanctuary.

Outgoing classes traditionally 
have donated something to the 
school, such as a fountain or a 
plaque.

"Wei didn’t want to make the 
usual stereotyped gift,”  says Jo
seph Ebuehs^rger, president of 
the 670-member class of '70.

So Thursday night he handed 
a $2,006 check, representing pro
ceeds from class dues, bake 
sales and car-washing, to Doug
las Ferguson, county chairman 
of the nationwide Nature Con
servancy project, a private 
foundation.
. The money will go toward the 

purchase of L o w o t  Tubbs Is
land, a 330-acre bird sanctuary 
at the northern Up of San Fran
cisco Bay.

The Island teems with dozens 
of species of birds and animals, 
including egrets, herons, the 
rare CaUfomla clapper rail and 
even sea lions. CounUess can- 
vasback ducks use its shores as 
a resting and winter stopover 
point.

A campaign to preserve It 
was launched last fall when Na
ture Conservancy paid the first 
$27,000 of the $300,000 purchase 
price.

Enzensperger said members 
of the class made suggesUons 
on how to spend their money, 
and voted on the four most fre- 
quenUy mentioned. The island 
purchase won.

"Tubbs Island Is a living 
thing, and all of my classmates 
will be able to say that they 
helped make this island stay 
alive," Enzensperger said.
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EXPERT NEVER MISSES
CERTAIN KIND OF PLAY
By AUnRJDD SHEINWOLD
The expert never, misses a 

corialn kind of play because 
experience has taught him that 
It . coats nothing and may bring 
In a fortune. Ho unblocks with
out even thinking, knowing that 
there will be time aplenty to 
make up his mind about the 
rest of the hand.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearts.
West opens the queen of 

hearts and continues with.anoth
er heart. South ruffs the second 
heart. And If South Is an ex
pert, he Invariably ruffe with 
the nine (or some other high 
card). This cannot possibly cost 
him anything since he has more 
high trumps than he can pos
sibly need.

Declarer may have liothlng In 
mind when he makes this, fine 
play, but he soon finds out that 
he is one of the most brilliant 
bridge players in the world. He 
draws two rounds of trumps 
with the ace and queen, and 
then leads out the ace and king 
of clubs in the hope that the 
queen will drop.

Only Chance
As it happens. South has no 

luck in clubs. This is not surpris
ing, since the odds are about 
4 to 1 against dropping the 
queen. Now South has only cme 
chance for his contract: He 
must get four diamond tricks 
in order to get rid of the two 
losing clubs.

Declarer can get four dia
mond tricks If East has the 
queen of diamonds together 
with not more than two low dia
monds. South must get to dum
my to try a finesse with the ten 
of diamonds and then must re
turn to dummy late to win 
tricks with the ace and Jack of 
diamonds.

Since South needs two entries 
to dummy, he shows how bril
liant he was at the second trick. 
He can lead the deuce of 
trumps to dummy’s seven. Now 
he wins a finesse with the ten 
6f diamonds (much to his re
lief), cashes the king of dia
monds, and enters dummy with 
the king of trumps to lead the 
ace of diamonds. The queen

WEST
♦  84
Z> Q J  10 9 3 
0  9 86 5
♦  76

NORTH 
A K 7 5 3  
(? K5 
0  A J 3 2  
4  343

EAST
4  6
0? A 8 7 6 2  
0  Q 7 4
4  Q 1098 

>UTH
A Q  J 1092 
4
K 10 
A K 3 2

Norih East 
3 4  Pbss
5 0  P«»s

All Pass

falls (more rehef for South), 
and declarer then cashes the 
Jack of diamonds to bring the 
slam home.

Dally 4)uestion
Aa dealiir, you hold: Spades, 

K-7-6-8; Hearts, K-6; Diamonds, 
A-J-8-2; Clubs, J-4-8.

What do you sayf .
Answer: Pass. You have 12 

points in high cards, and 1 point 
for the doubleton, enough for 
an optional bid — but you 
should not exercise your option. 
You need at least another point 
when your distribution is so 
balanced and your low cards 
are so miserably low.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Pollution Watch, 
His Assignment
Coast Guard P^3.C Walter 

B. Pierce, son of Mrs. Geral
dine C. Pierce of 25 Morse Rd. 
and husband of the former Di
ana M. Poulin of 426 Center St., 
has been participating In the 
Coast Guard’s effort to alleviate 
some pollutant sources in the 
tidewater area of central eeist- 
em states.

At Elizabeth Cnty, N. C., heli
copters and fixed wing aircraft 
make weekly surveillance 
flights looking for air pollution 
and its sources.

Each Guardsman at Elizabeth 
City is Involved In the control 
of pollution through contain
ment experiments or surveil
lance.

EimNonffinui
Broiled to order and served with baked potato, Texas 
toast and crisp green salad with your choice of dressing.
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911 Wislilniton StrMt (RL 6Q; MMdlitosm • RL 72, PWnvilli Shonping P liz i, 
ndinilto • Mbiny An. $ L  4U  BMNf* ntM , WMt HMtM • WUUwstic PIOI 
(R.30,WUIIiiiMlig

QUIET COLLAGE of an IMAGE 
PLAYHOUSE

84 BARKER STREET, HARTFORD

NOW
RNAL WEEK

^JOHNNY AfPLESEED DIED
By

WILUAM KEYES
Tbo Imege PUybouae, 84 Bariter ttroet (comer of Franklia 
end Baraer), Hartford, prsomta a program of two modora 
ptaye. “ Johnqr ApplesMd Died" by WUUam Koyoo mt 
Trinity CoUege is a drama of a man and a woman mys
teriously trapped in a room and roaeUng to each other 

'  1y as their sltustlaa beccnee more sinister. la
New Tork playwright lam  Uhepard, a man 

rtbM with infectious wonder the

more sti
"Chli

, living In a bathtub deacrtbM _  ________
human world he seee outside the tub;, finally he risee from 
the tub la a ritual entrance into the world he has evoked. 
Performsnees srs on Friday and Saturday nights at SiM 
P J f . throngh. June 18. Cal^ SS|-'IM7 for ttoksnutormatidn.
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Bolton

GOP Qiairman Asks Houley 
For Help in School Loans

Bolton Republican Town Com
mittee chairman Robert Dixon 
has called State Sen. Robert 
Houley to come to Bolton’s de
fense in providing four per cent 
loans for one half the cost of 
school construction.

Dixon called attention to Pub
lic Act 761, which provides 60 
per cent grants from the state 
for the cost of sch<x>l building. 
Tills will be received by Bolton 
for the new elementary school 
and the renovation of the old 
elementary school, the cost of 
which Is currently being financ
ed on short-term notes.

The balance of the cost of the 
projects was to be covered by 
the state’s buying the bonds at 
a rate not to exceed four per 
cent, according to PA 761. But 
the state has announced that It 
does not have the funds to abide 
by the second part of the act.

Consequently, said Dixon, 
"Bolton will have to pay nine 
per cent or more for its mon
ey, a more than a 60 per cent 
increase on interest. HUs will 
cost Bolton in excess of $40,- 
000.”

Republican Representative 
Dorothy Miller, of the 61st Dis
trict, which includes Bolton, 
"has Joined 76 Republican legis
lators in an attempt to get the 
Democratic leadership to call 
a special session to overcome 
the deficiency created by the 
Democrats," Dixon said.

In behalf of the Republican 
Town 0>mmlttee, Dixon urged 
townspeople to contact Demo
cratic Sen. Houley "to remind 
him of his responsibility as an 
elected official to see that the 
state makes good on its com
mitment to Dolton."

"IBolton does not want to be 
subjected to unnecessarily high
er taxes over the next 20 
years because of this irrespon
sible financial planning," Dixon 
concluded.

Planning Reports
The Planning Commission at 

Its regular meeting Wednesday 
night continued to review pre
liminary reports presented by 
Brown, Donald and Donald, cem- 
sultants hired to draw up a new 
comprehensive town plan.

Play Casting
Thornton Wilder’s "Our 

Town" will be presented In Bol
ton some time in October, 
thanks to the youth commission 
^  the Bolton Congregational 
(Jhurch.

According to Mrs. Douglas 
Fenlty, one of the commission 
advisors and now" the play’s di
rector, the young people had 
hoped to present the third act 
of the play during a church 
service this year. Because of 
copyright laws, this proved im
possible. It was either the 
whole play, or nothing. They 
chose the whole play..

Casting will take place Sun
day at_ 7 p.m.' In the Education 
Bulldlnig. Hie cast is large, and 
there will be plenty of Jobs 
backstage also. All young 
people from any church, who 
are interested — 13 to 20 years 
old — are urged to attend Sun
day’s meeting. Scene rehearsals 
will be held during the summer, 
where possible. Rehearsals 
will begin in earnest on the en
tire production in September. 

Cancer Drive
Mrs. Louis Cloutier Jr., 

chairman of the Boltcm Cancer 
Drive,*has announced that the' 
total of contributions received 
to date is $900. She wishes to ex
press her thanks to area cap
tains and volunteer workers

who made the drive a success. 
She also extends her apprecia
tion to businesses, professional 
persons and townspeople for 
their support, with a special 
thanks to those who gave me
morials.

Fraternal, business or social 
clubs who would like Informa
tion or educational material on 
the cancer program may con
tact the American Cancer So
ciety-Manchester Unit, 237 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

Cheerleaders
Ten new cheerleaders for the 

midget football games were 
chosen from 28 who tried out 
Tuesday. They • are Kathy 
Bonks, Janet Dixon, Carrie Doo- 
m ^ , Laura McCarty, Karen 
Manning, Ruth Morin, Debbie 
Morronc, Pam Muro, Sherry 
Richardson and Nancy Schap- 
pert.

They Join Cindy Blther, 
Laurie Holcombe, Holly Robin
son, Mary Schapper and Arnett 
Thornton, who were cheerlead
ers last year.

Practice will be held June 28 
at 6:46 p.m. behind the high 
school. Mrs. Richard Holcombe 
and Mrs. Robert Thornton are 
advisors.

Test Certificates
The name of Laurie Ruflnl 

was omitted from Tuesday’s list 
of those receiving National Edu
cation Development Test certi
ficates.

Hartt College Degree
Scott Fagley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Fagley, formerly 
of Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, grad
uated June 7 with a Bachelor 
of Music degree from the Hartt 
College of Music, University of 
Hartford.

Scott attended Manchester 
High Sch(x>l and graduated 
should contact Mrs. Bruce Ron- 
Holliston, Mass, where he was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society.

Scott has performed in Aspen, 
Colo, and Proylhcetown, Mass. 
He now lives in New York City. 
His parents are at home at 
Mountain View Ave., Ridge
field.

Grange Offer
A general re-offering of Blue 

Cross and CMS membership 
will be made to all Bolton 
Grange members not currently 
enrolled. The enrollnjent is be
ing held this month, with mem
bership effective Sept. 1.

Any m e m b e r  interested 
should contact Mrs. Bru ceRon- 
son for applications before June 
16.

Algae Threaten to Make 
Lake Candlewood Slimy
lly n o il  CHIIVAIA 

Staff Reporter 
Danbury Newa-Tlmea

DANBURY, Conn. (AP) 
Lake Candciwood, 11 mile man
made lake with 00 miles of 
shoreline, is In danger of )>c- 
comlng a pea soup of slimy al
gae in as little as five years.

State Environmental Health 
Services said he has put re
quests before the last two 
state legislative sessions to test 
Inland waters, but was turned 
down both times.

A spokesman for CI.<ftP said 
that "we are u public utility, 
not a regulatoiT body." He 
blamed growing pollution prob-

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To iPIease)

R. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popidar Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRl. tIU $

PICTURE FRAMES
FOR

ARTS, PHOTOS AND CERTIFICATES

FROM 5 9 «

The lake was created about *«o>s on "iM  people who are 
48 years ago by the Connecticut living there and using the lake." 
Light and Power Co. to provide Norman Buzald, Chairman of 
water storage for peak period the State Boating Commission, 
hydro electric generating equip- «^m at«d  that as many as 8,600 
ment. Since that time thousands lx>aU use Candlewood during a 
of houses sprang up on the typical summer weekend, 
shoreline, providing five towns Area and state officials dlf- 
with major recreational and tax fered on the results of motor- 
resource. boat gas and oil pollution. Many

The houses have septic tanks, agreed, however, that gas and 
which leech phosphates from de- oil along with human body 
tergents into the lake water, wastes from boaters and 
The phosphates act like a fer- bathers, were befouling the wa- 
tillzer to the algae. ters. There is no state Ieg;i8la-

"The algae are single celled tlon on gas and oil pollution for 
water plants found in most lakes inland lakes, 
and rivers and are being fer- Boats with toilets which dump 
tUlzed and activated by phos- waste directly into the water, 
phates’ ’ said Theodore • Bamp- atill use Candlewood. In 1964, 
ton, N^lrector of the state Fish- four of the five communities 
erles atyd Game Department. passed ordinances prohibiting 

But ritlesslve algae blooms, guch boats, but Danbury did not, 
spawned bŷ U*® phosphates, are making enforcement impossible 
not necessarily harmful to hu- for the other communities, 
man life—just to human recrea- Experts have recommended 
tional pursuits. ' lakeside residents use low-phos-

'"ITie green color is offensive phate detergents and have sewer 
to people’s aesthetic ^ense of systems installed.
va’ues,’ ’ Bampton said. ^ Several officials recommended

"The water may be complete- a regions! approach to the prob
lem, and formation of a lake 
authority compos®4 ot the five

Zero In At Pwro's for Produca Voriwiy!
NATIVE: Spinach, Salad Bowl, ^ e t  Greens, Boston, Ro- 

maine Lettuce, Swiss Chard, Radishes, Scalllohs, 
Cukes and Tomatoes, Yellow, Green Hqiuuh, 
Vdllow, Green Beans, Frying Peppers, I^eks, 
<!aiilifIower, Peas, Shalots, Turnips, Cherry To
matoes, California Potatoes, and Egg Plant.

NATIVE: Strawberries, Ring Clierries, Seedless Grapes, 
Cantalopes, Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Limes, 
Grapefruit, Bluelterrles and Cold Watermelon.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
YELLOW SQUASH ............................  2 lbs. 3 5 «
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE........ larRe heads
GREEN BEANS .............................. ..........Ib. $ 9 ^
CANTALOPES................................ Iar(;e size-/|f|4
COCA COLA and FLAVORS 24-12 oz. cans

SEE OUR DISPIAY OF IMPORTED BASKETS!
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
(XIMPLBTEUIANE OP SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P Hm pîoducei"
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 04S-6S84

>. (Herald ptiotoB by Pinto)
Paul Pearson with computer used in his exhibit.

South Windsor

ly pure, but people may be 
luctant to come out of it loofi 
Ing like the Jolly Green Giant,”  '(^wns. 
he said.

Bampton added that these 
phoBi^tes come not only from 
septic tank leeching but also 
from lawn fertilizers and natural 
organic growth In the lake as 
well.

hpiver Robbed, 
Beaten in Derby

DERBY, cy>qn. (AP)—Harold 
Marketto, 33, told poUce he was 

"People along the lake like to jumped by three iben this mom- 
keep their lawns nice and ing and robbed of $840 in cash,
green,”  he said. Homeowners [Marketto said he driving
use fertilizers to do this, but home on Route 34 at btout 3
every time it rains the fertilizers a.m. when a man flagge^hlm 

, wash into the lake and sold to down,
honor at the Wapping Elementary the problem. When he stopped, two oth^
Paul School during the week ofJune Large blooms of algae, he came up, and all three beat'

22. said, can cause massive fish- him and made off with the
Any parent having a child who kills either by using up the oxy- money, Marketto said,

was five years old on or before V®" In the water or by a sud-

Scientific Society Honors 
State Science Fair Loser

Volkswagen Owners!

TIRE S-A-L-E!
FOR MONTH OF JUNE!

A special scientific 
award was presented to 
Pearson, 16, in a ceremony at 
Hamilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks this week.

Pearson, a junior at South 
Windsor High School, entered should contact Miss Zocco 
an exhibit In the Northern Cton- Mrs. Fortin at 644-2410.

.5.60x15 Black Ply

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Oleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8081.

Marketto was treated for mi-
Jan. 1, 1970 and has not regls- den die-off of the algae. After Injuries at Griffin Hospital 
tered the chUd for kindergarten a major die-off, the algae sinks released.

oir to the bottom of the lake and 
decays.

necticut Science Fair held In Marine Pfc. James E. Barr, Tlie natural process of decay 
Hartford last April entitled was promoted to his present dependent upon oxygen. Ma^-
"'Ilie (Computer In Education.”  rank in ceremonies with the «l®cay can use all available 
Material for this exhibit came second Marine Division, Camp
when Pearson was employed as Lejeune, N.C. He is married to Groff, chairman of
a programmer for Rensselaer tj,e foimer Carol L. Shurtleff, Sciences d e p o n e n t  at

Western Connecticut State Col
lege In Danbury, said he has 
been observing algae g;rowth for 

„  . ,  „  ,__the past four years. “ At the

South Windsor correspondent clogged with algae in
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8274. gg little as five years," he said.

5.60x15 Whitewalls — 4 Ply
^Plus Tax and Casing)

*16.95
*19.75

61 High Tower Dr., South Wind
sor.

W ilson Proves a Point
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min

ister Hairold Wilson says former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
asked him four years ago for a 
token contingent of military 
bagpipers to serve with the 
U.S.-led allies in Vietnam.

Wilson, who is campaigning 
for re-ele(!tion of his Labor gov
ernment, told a television audi
ence he turned Johnson down. 
He cited the incident as proof 
that the Laboiites had "never 
been tied up” with U.S. foreign 
policy.

"In 1966 I got a request from 
President Johnson to put trcMps 
into Vietnam,” Wilson said. "He 
wanted only, I think he said, 
only '"a troop of bagpipers to 
show the British flag. I' re
fused."

Polytechnic Institute in South 
Windsor where he had written 
up the basic class schedule and 
student Information file for the 
school.

Although he received no 
recognition from the fair itself,
Kenneth Thomas, president of 
the Ckninectlcut (Chapter of the 
Numerical Control Society, saw 
this exhibit and was impressed 
by Pearson’s ability and his 
mastery of the computer lan
guages. The Society-felt Pear
son’s exhibit warranted this 
special honor.

As a freshman, Pearson’s its next week to London, 
"Chemical Analysis of Pollution Hague and Moscow.

ex-

U Thant Dinner Guest 
At W hite House

His predlctioois were supported 
by Bampton and David Ihomp- 
son, a U.S. Department of Agri
culture conservationist.

Thompson said an additional 
problem is that CL&P pumps

Plu^  SGweri 
Machine Cltanad

geptto Ihntai,
Seww UnM Installea-ZM- 
Ur Waterproollng Ds m .

McKHINEY MtOS.
l U  PetoH St. — 048-5388

'SemrMtoga MaftoMl (k>.

SAVE UP TO 40%
ON ALL TIRES!

complete Auto Ropoiring 
NO STAM^ —  SAVE —  DISCOUNT

Tim Moriarty’s^tgo Service
270 HARTFORD ROAD \MANCHESTER

Phone ̂ 643-621'

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) _ U Thant, the U.N. sec- foul water from the Housatonlc
retary-general, will be a White River into the lake for power. 
House dinner guest after his vis- He also said tributaries feeding

the the lake are polluted with phos
phates. Candlewood has no in-

in the Connecticut River" ex- An announcement by the U.S. sewage form of
hlblt received an award in the delegation to the United Nations PO''U“ 0«- . . .  j  ,
Junior Physical Division the Thursday said the dinner would ^  survey of state and local
Science Pair. health officials found no one

K.PP p « ,r .p „  < . M U „ S t  2,“ "t J  " ' K l f
Kindergarten Thanks j  , Hames, of the State Fish and

n ie  South Windsor Public Pliant will leave Sunday for Game Department, said no one
Schools wish to thank the par- p^ phates
ente of next year’s kindergarten capitals. He will fly to and other possible pollution on
class for their patience and Mondaythe Hague Monday night and Lake Candlewood, "Nobody 
cooperation durlmr the ^ e “  Assem- directly responsible for water
School Screening Program. Tuesday- H® « y  ^  quaUty until it geU to a point
These parents wlU be contacted Moscow Wednesday and will re- where it’s a problem,” he said. 
In the near future for the group New York the following David Wlggln, Director of
session appointments. All of ___________________ ____________________ ___ -̂------------------------- —
these group sessions will meet

Your Complete Home Furnishers for 71 Years .

His and Hers!
D e lu x e  W e b  G r o u p  
..b y  f lL I

as low aa

Summer Favorife for 
Beach or Backyard!

TERRY
CLOTH

Prhrts •  Solids 
36 in. and 45 in. wide

$ 1  . 3 3
yard

HEY DAD! Whdf better way could you spend 
Father's Day than relaxing in the shade with 
Mom»
These sturdy and attractive Web Chaises and Chairs will fold com
pactly and are just what you need to take to that family picnic. 

Two Chaises or One Chaise and Two Chairs:

ONLY * 2 7 . 5 0
CHAIR ONLY 17.98 

CHAISE ONLY 114.98

//

vU'ills
D.PAnTM.NT n T a n ..

434 Oakland Stroet • MANCHESTER
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 am to 9:30 pm

0R A N 9I WALLINGPORD

SAVE ON YOUR NEXT 
10 PURCHASES OF 

POLAROID COLOR FILM
$ 0 . 9 9Buy two packs of 

Polaroid Land color 
film Type 108 at our 
sp ecia l price of 3 per pack

and we'll give you F R E E  th is book of coupons worth 
$6.00 toward the p urchase of your next ten packs.

SHOP IN AlR-OONDinONED COMFORT SIX DAYS A 
WEEK—0:00 to 5:80 — TTHURH. tlU 0:00

"CiMrgt It" on Koith's Now Rovolvliig CrwMt Fkm— I

o H h  F u r n i t u r e
1115 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OMKwlto the Rennet Junior High School on Lower ^ u t h  End) Main StNoO 
r  For Friendly Service Phone^eu-OlOO

j/jj/Sjjaaja/fflafajBjaiara/aiaiafaiaiaiSisiaiBiaiisiisUBiŝ ^
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Allien Cites 
No Support 
From Nixon
WAflfflNOTON’ (AP) — De

posed U.S. commissioner of Ed
ucation James B. Allen says his 
job was hampered by politics 
and lack of White House direc
tion, But he nevertheless consid
e r  his 18 months as thê  coun
try’s top educator "rewarding: 
and satisfying:.’ ’

Calling: his dismissal Wednes
day "surprislhg:,’ ' Alien Said he 
does not blame outg:olng: Secre
tary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Robert H. Finch for his 
ouster, but indicated the deci
sion was made at the White 
House.

In a statement and press 
conference Thursday Allen said 
one wUI "reg:ret that I shall no 
Unger be directly Involved In 
the many excellent projects and 
progprams that are under way in 
the Office of Education and the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare."

But the 58-year-oId former 
New York State education com
missioner said he had not re
ceived White House support dur
ing: his service. He said nearly a 
dozen key Jobs had gone unfilled 
because he had heard unofficial
ly that names he had submitted 
had been rejected at higher lev
els of the administration.

He also said that although the 
administration had made some 
progress in the field of school 
desegregation “ I did not believe 
there was a full commitment.”

Regarding his recent criti
cism of the 'President’s decision 
to send U.S. ground forces in 
Cambodia, Allen said:

"Since this issue' has so pro
foundly affected the education 
community and the youth of the 
nation, I believed that I could 
not refrain from publicly ex
pressing my views.”

At the White House TTiursday 
Nixon's press secretary Ronald 
L. fflegler acknowledged tlmt A '^ t le

Oregary John Aboua 
Nancy Jew  AbdtMld 
P a t i i^  Anbanaltls ' 
Douglas Burton Arotz^ 
Susan Anne Arruda 
Robert J. Aroeineult 
MlchEMl FYancls Audette 
Sandra Vee Bailey 
Maiy Lym  Baker 
Philip FVank Bambam 
Thomas Raymond Barrett 
Christine EUlzaberth Bearse

m
Pishop Presents Diplomas 
To East Catholic Grads

The Most Rev. John F. Hackett, auxiliary bishop of the Archdiocese of Hartford, awards diplomas.

List Of 
Graduates

RJ> .lOHN jpHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Stephen Thomas Ciccalone, os presi
dent . of the East Catholic High School 
senior class, received the first diploma 
from the Moat Rev. John F. Hackett, 
auxiliary bishop of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford. He was followed by the other 
class officers: Miss Donna Larayne 
Camillerl, vice president; James Kevin 
Sullivan, treasurer; and Miss Carole 
Louise Chapman, secretary.

Miss Cecily Rose Sheehan was the last 
of 271 class members presented to 
Bishop Hackett by the Rev. Charles E. 
Shaw, principal of EXIHS, at graduption 
exercises held last night In St. Joseph's 
-Cathedral, Hartford.

Father Shaw was making his first pub
lic appearance since he suffered a coro
nary attack on April 9.

Five minutes before the scheduled 
hour of 7 :30, the EXIHS choir, directed 
by Sister Ellen Agritelley, started the 
processional, "Praise Be to Thee." 
Quickly, the seniors moved down the 
center aisle, and the rhythm and pace 
of the ceremony was set.

Garbed in the school colors, the boys 
in blue robes and mortarboards took 
their places on the right side of the 
nave; the girls, in white, on the left. The 
34 NatiomU Honor Society members were 
distinguished by the gold Insignia on 
aqua stoles. They were Miss Patricia 
Antanaltis, Philip Frank Bambara, Miss 
Sliirley Ann Beaulieu, Miss Suzanne Alice 
Brouillette, Miss Mary Joan Budarz.

Also, Miss Camillerl, Miss Rosemary 
Chadwick, Miss Chapman, Miss Joan 
Evelyn Charbonneau, Miss Kathleen 
Lewis Finnegan, Michael William Flem
ing, Miss Andrea Jean Galvin, Miss 
Janice Helena Gaudino, Miss Blaine 
Marie Golec, Robert Munro Hodgson, 
Miss Kathleen Marie Horrigan, Timothy 
Robert Kearns, Miss Susan Elizabeth

Keene, Miss Bettyann Sophie Kupchunos. 
Thomas Harding LaBellc.

Also, Miss Nancy Ann Long, Edmund 
Alexander Mikolowsky, Miss Mary-Beth 
Morlarty, 'Dmothy Francis Murray, Miss 
Joanne Elizabeth Petroskl, Miss Nancy 
Ann Piotrowskl, Miss Celeste Teresa 
Poulin, James Paul Rafferty, Miss Mi
chelle Ann Sitkus, James Kevin Sullivan, 
Thomas Stephen Sullivan, Hugh Henry 
Tansey, Miss Judith Marie Tavano, and 
Miss Maryanne Tesik.
'-As the seniors stepped Inside the 

chancel rail to receive their diplomas 
and the congratulations of Bishop Hack
ett, and then walked slowly across the 
chancel to return to the nave, the flashes 
of camera bulbs ran a poor second to 
the magnificent and towering stained 
glass windows, illuminated by the rays 
of the setting sun.

Even the elements contributed their 
part to the exercises. The heat and 
humidity of the day subsided enough to 
make conditions inside and outside the 
cathedral tolerably comfortable.

Preceding the Solemn Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament, the choir 
sang "O Holy Spirit, Come to Us” ; dur
ing the ceremony, "To Jesus Christ, Our 
Sovereign King" and "Humbly Let Us 
Voice Our Homage” ; and concluded with 
"O Praise the Lord.”

The graduates recessed to "Sing to 
God With Gladness.” In the narthex and 
on the steps and sidewalk outside, the 
visible expressions of students', parents', 
and friends' feelings ran the gamut 
from smiles to laughter to tears, but 
they all added up to one thing—unalloyed 
happiness.

"Then the scene below the cathedral be
came one of controlled chaos in contrast 
to the hour of simple dignity that had 
gone before. The graduates milled about 
to find their school homeroom numbers 
placarded on the pillars, to turn in their 
academic gowns, and to extend their best 
wishes all around.

the President concurred in Al
len's dismissal. Zieglej* said 
Nixon had been "generally dis
appointed”  with Allen. Ziegler 
said Allen's departure was not 
directly related to his criticism 
of the administration's Cambo
dia policy.

Allen did not indicate Thurs
day his plans for the future.

Ribicoff Shivers: PauUne A. Beaulieu
o  1  Shirley Ann Beaulieu

Lupton Salutes 
Allen Dismissal

Timothy Henry Becker 
Frederick Michael Beil 
Donald Thomas Bezgin 
John Joseph Bergin 
Wesley Charles Besaw 
Deborah Ano Beveits 
Gregg Austin Blackatcne 
Joyce Miary Blaln 
Gary Louis Blinn 
Kathryn C. Boehner 
William Ronald Bolton 
Joan Angela Bonlno

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
firing of James E. Allen Jr. as 
U.S. Commissioner of Education 
"has sent a shudder through the 
entire education community,”
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
said Thursday.

Ribicoff made the remark dur
ing a Senate Finance Committee ®°'*‘ *̂***'
hearing on the nomination of Wayne Bourque
Elliot Richardson to be the new Ame Bourque
Secretary of Health, Education ®®™oJyn Ann Brais 
and Welfare.

Ribicoff, who served as head 
of HEW under the late President 
John F. Kennedy, said his de
partment had tried to get Allen 
to become U.S. Commissioner of 
Education nearly a decade ago, 
but Allen declined to leave his 
post as state education commis
sioner in New York.

Ribicoff also commented on 
his experience as HEW secre-

Patricia Ann Brennan 
James Bemerd Briwrton 
Suzanne Alice BroulUette 
Jean Elizabeth Brown 
Afichele Marie Buocino 
Miary Joan Budarz 
Mark Sebaatlan Caocomo 
Joanne Rose Oaglanello 
Barry FVancis Callahan 
Donna L. OamiUerl 
Patricia Marie Carroll 
Anno FVanoes Cerscslmo Diploma in hand, Miss Celeste Poulin returns her robe to Sister St. Julie.

, . j  Rnsemary Chadwick
tary, saying that he and other oarole L. Chapman

Joan E. Charbonneau 
Linda Nancy Chemme 
Winston Arthur ChennaiUer 
Catherine Marie Choquette 
Stephen Thomas Ciccalone 
Linda Noel dark  
Deldre Bonnie Clavette 
Louise Marie Coltman 
Thomas More Oonnelian

n  , -.r - _ (Honaid phofos by BuoeivIctuB)In a quiet moment, Miss Betsy Young of East Hartford, left, and Miss Don
na Richardson of 45 Fulton Rd., say their farewells.

secretaries have all been frus
trated by the demands of the 
job and the lack of support from 
the White Hotlse. 

i . "There never has been a 
' President who has backed up a 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare,”  he said.

Over the years, HEW secre- ___ __ _
tarles have "taken the rap”  for Robert Lm  Ocm»)’ 
their Presidents, said Ribicoff. James Edward Ooraair

Sharon Mary Cowinfir
WESTPORT, Conn. (AP)— Miary Jo Cowles 

state Sen. John Lupton of Wes- Michael Anthony Crispino 
ton, a Republican Senatorial Lynne K. Crouohley 
hopeful, said Thursday that the CHaudebte Mjarie Cyr 
firing of James E. Allen Jr as jo h „  p. Dandrow “ • 
U.S. Commissioner of educaUon Thomas James Danyllw 
Is a "salutary move which Gary Paul'Dennison 
*ou ld  (to much to end tur- >̂3, ^  ^lan Devine

Steven Robert DiBaAtisto
, ^   ̂ ,  t  t u  J. DiminlcoLuptem traced many of the

nation's educational problems to w rwnK
“ lack of-dlrecOon, or mlsdlrec--  William P. Dombrowskilion, irom the top.

Lupton, in a statement issued F W l s ^ o h u e
in Westport, said that most cam- 
pus violence has been>^eaused 
by "accelerating permissiveness a
over many years " ^

Allen's firing, he said, "will Duchesneau
now give the Nlxcm adminletra- Dtmne
tlon an opportunity tp Install a W. Durig
comml8si(xier of education who Durochelr
!• more in tune with the policies J Ames Dwyer
of the administration and, the EIlzai>efh Dwyer
desires of the people who want "loAnd K. Etokler 
our colleges Jbid universities to Catherine Ann Elgan 
return to their original role; Veronica L, Falana 
Teaching, with reasonable rules Keivin Norton Fladls 
of discipline.”  ' Robert Thomas F'errante

In another development in ®rlAn Vincent FUcaro 
Lupton’s campaign Thursday, Je'hn Nicholas FHlloramo 
his aides announced that G. Kt'/’Jjleen l^wis FMnnegan 
Keith Funston, a former presi- Alyson M. Fisher I 
dent of the New York Stock Jacqueline Mary Fitzgerald 
Ebcchange and associated with Rosemary Patricia Flaherty 
Trinity College, has attached his MlcJiael William Fleming 
name to an advertisement sup- Christine Anne FWey 
porting Lupton's candidacy.
Fijnston is now board chairman 
at the Olln Mathiesoh Chemical 
Corp.

Richard Allan Prsnzosa 
Robert Ernest Flatke 
L'sa Anne Flittner 
George FYancls Gagne 
Mary-Ellen Galloway 
Andrea Jean Galvin

S ta r c h  in  P o t a t o e s  Marlene Qazvia
Some potatoes contain more Janice Helena Gaudino 

than 90 per cent starch by dry Kathryn Ann Gayson 
weight but, because of the high Jatnea B. Golden, Jr. 
water content, the actual starch Ksthlecn Mary Golden 
content is IB to SO per cent, ac- Elaine Marie Golec 
cording to Ehicyclopaedla Brt- Gregory Michael Gott 
tannlca. Mary Ellen Granataf

Lorraine Florence Guay 
John Robert Hagenow 
Ethel Christine Halfpenny 
Claudia Bauman Haney 
Gerald Brennan Haugh 
Mary Anna Hayduaki 
Paul Josepih Heeketh 
Marylee Anne Hickey 
Terrence Brian Hinchey 
Robert Munro Hodgson 
Kathleen Marie Horrigan 
Donald W. House Jr.
John Russel Hull Jr.
Alan Robert Hurley 
Kathleen Anne Inkel 
Michael Hugh Jeffries 
CUiarles T. Johnson Jr. 
Thomas Stanley Juknis 
Juliet Jutras
FVancls Joseph Karlowlcz 
Georgette Jacqueline Katin 
John Timothy Kearney 
Timothy Robert Kearns 
Susan Elizabeth Keepe 
Patricia Jean Relly 
Gordon F̂ arU Kempe 
Thomas John Kleliok 
Mary FYances Klnlry 
Janice A. Kos 
Kathleen Arm Krauskas 
Carolyn Kravontka 
Alfred George Kupchunos 
Bettyann Sophie Kupchunos 
Barbara EUlen Kusmlk 
Thomas Harding LeBelle 
Anne Fiemandc Laverdlere 
Kathleen Ann Lawton 
Barbara Jean Leddy 
Gall Marie Lehan 
Dana Alan Lemay 
Pamela Susan Lecme 
Amanda Anne Llndberg 
Nancy Ann Lcs^
Paula Ann Magae 
William Thomas Magnotta 
Margaret Mary Mahoney 
Nicholas CTharles Mahr 
Gary John Mhiecky 
'Thomaa C. Malinowski 
Virginia Thereae Manning 
Maxireen Emily Martin 
Maureen Lois Massaxo 
Christine Lee Mathewson 
Thomas Patrick McDonnell 
Katharine Miary MoOlU 
Sheila Grace McGrath 
Terence John McNamara 
Diane Marie Melta 
June Ann Michaud 
Edmund Alexander Mikolowsky 
Sally Jane MirU 
Lorraine M«iVanet Mofltett 
Robert Alan MongeU

Peter Paul Montano 
Mary Margaret Monty 
Justin Ekiward Mcxire 
Ann FtoUda Mortarty 
Mary-Beth Moriajrtiy 
Paula Jean Morlarty 
Theextore J. Morlarty 
Richard Wilfred Morin 
William J(3hn Morris 
Martha Ellen MuI<toon 
Ralph Murasso 
Joyce Mtarle Murphy 
Michael Eidward Murphy 
Timothy F. Murray 
William George Nelson 
Brian Henty Nlcholscn 
John Paul Norton 
Margaret Jean O’Connell 
Elileen Tereaai O’Keefe 
Miaigaret Ann Olcavage 
Laura Jean Otekatnald 
Mark Paul Orlowskl 
Peggy Ann OToote 
Lucille Marie Paganetiti 
Bruce Paul Pajot 
Noreen Mary-EUzaheth 

dlno
Richard Timothy Paquette 
Janet Diane Pastule 
'Thomas George Rivard 
Jaime Alberto Rivero 
Marcia Anne Robert 
Carol J. Rohde 
Liea Anne Rqmdh 
Francis^ Bdlvard Rowley 
Jam ^ Miartln Ruel 
Henae Paulette St. Cyr 
Maria Christina Salazar 
Marianne Sanzo 
Nancy Jeanne Schoebd 
Lynn Merle Schultz 
Lee Richard Schwelr 
Kenneth Francis 
Terence PatrieirShannon 
Cecily Rose Sheehan 
Jose Santos Sllverta 
Christina Lisa Stmao 
Michelle Arm Sitkus 
John Michael Socha 
Joseph Anthony Sorja 
Joan Marie Stotle 
Gall Anne Stnimaki 
James Kevin Sullivan 
James Michael Sullivan 
Mary Lou Sullivan 
ITramias Stephen SulUvan 
Hugh Henry ’Tansey 
Jud'th Marie Tavano 
Louise Rose Taylor 
Mr-ryanne TesHc 
Dehna: Jean ‘nairaton 
Nancy Jean Tierney 
Patiicda Arm Tierney

Kham District

Commencement at Rham 
Thursday at Amphitheater

Peter V. 'Tljunells 
J<dm Joseph Tirinaonle 
John William Torpey Jr. 
jfean Mae TrudoU 
Dehorah Ann Turek 
Wayne Edward Tyo 
Ciiarof Anne Vance 
Susan Albina Vaeko 
Barbara Anne Wardwell 
Darla Anne Wekiind 
Joan Haithteen Welch 
Robert Dermis Welch 
Michele Marie Willett 
Harriet Gladys WWiameon 
Patricia Ann Wilson 
John Chlstia|)her Yarko 
Anne-MAzte Zappala 
Nancy Fumlko Zuhauskas 
Josei^ Francis Pesic

Shaw, ECHS principal.

Ralph Lewis P’earson Jr. 
Edward FVank Pergiovannl 
Peter P. Petro 
Joanne Elizabeth Petroekl 
Elizabeth Arm Philopena 
Michael John Piela 
Nancy Ann Piotrawakl 
Joan Elizabeth Plefka 
OeleMe Teresa Poulin 
Donald Leo Provencal 
Robert Mtohsal Puaso 
James P. Qusglia 
James Paul Rafferty 
Denise Andrea Raymond 
Richard James Reynolde 
MlBTy Chajilene Riaiii«er 
Michael James Rl(xdo 
^Bhls Ann nohards 
Donna Lynne Rldjundeon

Commencement activliles 
will open at Rham High School 
with the Baccalaureate service 
Sunday evening at 7 In-the gym
nasium.

The address will be delivered 
by the Rfv. Robert W- Cronin 
of^St. Maurice’s Roman Cath< 

-lie  Church in Bolton.
The Rev. RaymomUl^ Brad

ley Jr., of the Andbver Congre- 
gaUonal Qnjrch will give the 
InvocaUpnr^ and Rabbi Amos 
Ed^ihSit of Temp^ B’nai Israel 

Willlmantlc, the Benedlcticm. 
Martha Blowen will be the so

loist. Accompanied by Deborah 
Wythe, she will sing Handel’s 
“ He Shall Feed His Flock.”

The 18th commencement ex
ercises will be held Hiursday 
evening at 6:80 in the outdoor 
amphitheater. In case of rain, 
the exercises will be nrtoved to 
the gymnasium with a starting 
time one hour Hater at 7:80.
' Participating In the exerclaea 
will be this year's top five stu
dents out of a class of 110.

David GoncI and April Mott, 
who rank number one and two, 
respectively, will deliver re- 
marks. The Welcome message 
will be given by Elizabeth 
Wright and the farewell by 
Mary Egan. The speaker will 
be Introduced by Deborah 
Wythe.

The Rev. Gordon Weeman of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Hebron will pronopnee the Invo
cation and the Benediction will 
be given by the Rev, John 
Wellcsko of the Marlborough 
Congregational Church.

The commencement address 
will be delivered by Sydney Du
pont, director Beckett Acade
my in East Haddam.

The Class of 1970 will be pre
sented by Aram Damarjian, su
perintendent of schools, and 
their dipomas will be awarded 
by Mrs. Imodale Richards,

chairman of the Regional 
trict 8 Board of E d u c^

Awards and prizes will be 
given by J. C ollA ^shee, prin
cipal.

As hv-pfevlous years, the pro
cessional and recessional will 
le preceded by the "Daisy 

Chain" comprised of the top 12 
girls in the junior class in aca-- 
demic rank.

Members of this year’s chain 
are BevSrly Hill, Sheryl Bru- 
nell, Betty Deperry, Deborah 
BoUcher, Karen Bugbee, Nahcy 
Rychllng, Sandra Reid, Marion 
Karlson, Janet Girouard, Karen 
Person, Denise Porter and 
Laura Bartbault.

Flames Destroy 
Ritz Ballroom

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Hie old Rltz Ballroom, site of 
many a weekend dance in the 
hayday of the big banida in the
I930's and '40’s, burned down 
early today.

It was no longer the 'Rita Ball
room, but. Briener's Furniture 
Store. The ballroom closed 
about seven years ago.

The one-story building on 
Fairfield Avenue was a total 
loss. Only four charred walls 
remained standing after firemen 
succeeded in dousing the flames.

Hie cause of; the fire was not 
immediately determined, and 
there was no immediate esti
mate. of damages.

The blaze was reported at 
1 ;03 a.m. and firefighters re
ported it under control at 2:32.

Bftlton

New Pupils Expected 
In Project Concern

Radical, 2 2  ̂Looks toJJi^rkers
By JUNE UNTON 
(Hergid Reporter)

Ihe young man carefully ex- 
The Board of EducaUon voted out that this was just the be- plained that the Progressive Lia> 

unanimously last night to con- ginning of study during the Party Is a Communist
tinue and perhaps increase Its scho<)l year. party, that it works within the
participation In Project Con- ' Baseball (Students for a Demoora-
cem. jn me little league last night Society) which, he stresaed

The five students now attend- the Indians defeated the CardI- ^ Communist orgonlaa-
Ing Bolton Elementary Schcx>l nals 21̂ 9 with Steve Whitham “ *** ** both,
will continue, and six additional pitching. Eddie Albasi Jilt a words didn’t fit the plc-
studenta will be taken, if the home run for the Cards. radical had
space continues to be available Voters short curly hair and a clean-
in the lower grades. A party enrollment session Is

Dr. Joseph Castagna, super- being held this afternoon from provided a clue as "even
Intendent of schools, told Uie 3 tbe Community Hall benlim nrotesters have
board that the entering first voters who Would like to join rejected wmiT M d ^ e a r  m  a 
grade, as of now, will have only “  ^ v ty . Establishment.
88 pupils, which is considerably ^he new Republican registrar James Marc Sober, 23 a 
lower Uian Uie classes have voters. Mrs. Thelma FVac- former Yale student, ’ waa
been running. The class will bo ^bla, and the DemocraUc regls- describing his acUvltles at tha
divided Into three, rather than William Houle, report that University of ConnecUcut
the customary four rooms. If ‘ bey would like any persons In- elsewhere, the reason for hla
move-ins do not change the pic- terested In helping at the polls waiting around In Tolland
tUre by fall, space will be avail- contact them. County Superior Court. He woa
able for the additional Project "Die two registrars will begin arrested twice at the university
Concern students. canvassing the town next weel^? while there as a "regtonal

The decrease In enrollment in bouse to a traveler" for his orgontzaUonz.
kindergarten and first grade voters. This prqcfedure Charges against him Include
reportedly a national trend wai “ ■ required by laW each breaking and entering with 
anticipated ' year. The registr^s ask that violence. Inciting Injury to per-

The board ratified the an- townspeople cooperate. sons and property and two
polntment of four new teachers. “ P®" “  P«“ ^
Miss Susan Harvey of Stevens- ° « ‘®®«-. The ajrests were in
vllle Mich will tLch nhvsieni respiration session will be connection with an incident at

slcal educaUon has been taught  ̂ . ,.
by a man this year, but the load ®"‘  ̂ ‘*’ ®^'"°"tbGay City State Park and
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‘Seek God,’ Elderly Woman Tells Him Roads, Sidewalk
Sewer Study Set
Mayor Nathan AgostlnelU has 

appointed a six-member com
mittee, to study town needs for 
highway reconstrucUon, storm- 
sewer needs and sidewalk 
needs.

Results of the study will ble 
the basis of a proposed refer
endum in November for a bond 
issue.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
a member of the committee, 
has wasted no time calling a 
meeting. It will be June 24 at 8 
a.m., in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The other members of the 
committee are AgoaUnelU; Di
rectors David Odegard, James 
Farr and WUIlm FitzGerald; 
and Director of Public Works 
William O’Neill.

PAOB n V B

SHADE TR EE S ra tY ltN
Place your order NOW to have^our ahade treea 
apray^ for chewing inaeeta . . .

For Complete Tree Care Call

GARTCR TR EE EXPERT
(UGENBED AND INgURED)

643-769S

BITUMINOUS  
DRIVEWAYS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW ITOR EARLY DELIVERY. 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 YEAR GUARANTEE I 

. . . FREE ESTIMATES . . .

G. ft H. PAVING CO.
WEST ST., BOLTON «M9-af88

Electric Co. He was also’ charg
ed on April 24 in connecUon

was heavy, and the phed for a

may take lessons, which will
with an incident at Gulley Hall, 
the execuUve office building on 

 ̂ through July campus. These were not dls-

c T a T t o O ^ X T a n d 's ^ tbe dally half-hour lessons in 
Miss Harvey is a June grad- swimming and water safety 

uate of the University of Con- The annual awards assembly 
necticut, with a BS in physical will be held in front of the new 
education. elementary school Monday at

Mrs. Helgi R. Kolva of Man- 1:30 p.m. Both schools will 
Chester will teach art in the participate.
K-8 complex. Mrs. Kolva grad
uated from schools In Llngen, 
Germany and received her BS 
In art from UConn In 1964. She 
(s. working on a master’s de
gree from the University of 
Hartford and has had two years 
of experience teaching in the 
East Hartford school system.

Mrs. Sandra Schenker of 
East Hartford will teach music

Cole Will Get 
SA Coinniission

action.
He is not a student anywhere 

at the moment, Sober explained, 
but is trying to build a pro
working class movement at as 
many colleges as possible. He 
eagerly described a “ class 
struggle going on between work
ing people and their bosses,”

ARRESTS
Russell E. Labonte, 22, of B2 

Fulton Rd., charged with Ille
gal possession of narcotics, 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and • larceny 
under $260. He was arrested 
yesterday on two Circuit Court 
warrants. The narcotics charge 
Was a rearrest. He was re
leased on boncis totaling $1,200. 
Court date June 29.

(Herald rtxXo by Llnioa)
James Sober at Vernon court seeks “ a pro-working 
class movement at as many colleges as possible.”

Lloyd M. Lunglnbuhl, 17, 6t 
Westview Ter., Rockville, 
charged with disregarding a 
stop sign at Parker and Lydall 
Sts. Court date June 29.

Ruby B. Stred, 86 Brookfield 
St., charged failure to
obey a traffic wntrol signal 
(red light), at Broad St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. Court date Jime 
28.

and contended, “ It’s In the in
terest of students to ally them- ‘ he judge who would hear a .plea true believers, and on the hard 
selves with the workers.”  Innocence from a relative of wooden bench which they had

He discounted as a myth the the gospel evangelist and''con- shared were left a half dozen
Wayne Cole, son of Mr. and belief that “ we’re better be- tinue the case of the young pamphleU. One proclaimed,

Mrs. Ernest Cole of 167 E. cause we’ve had this education m®"- "How to Have Peace in a
Center St., will be commls- 8nd we’re bosses when we Hiey left the courtroom, both Troubled World."

Hayden L. Griswofld, 48, of 
93 Steep Hollow Lane, chargiM 
with failure to obey a traffic 
signal (red light), at Broad St. 
and W. Middle Tpke. Court date 
June 29.

Mobil Oil  ̂Acetos Appeal 
Conditions Imposed by ZB A

dents.”  oil company wants to build at Atty. Phelon. The sketches and
He explained that he first be- Adams and Hilliard Sts. plans presented to the ZBA had

The ZBA, at Its May 18 meet- shown two driveways off eachcame involved as a freshman at

sioned Saturday in Carnegie graduate.”  The wage differen- 
Hall as an officer in the Sal- tlal, he said, is "only nine per 

In  (ho Wfl A (nflo vatloH Army,' and given his as- cent, so in fact both groups are
...4̂  n f  He has completed the equaUy oppressed.”

State College two-year course at the Salva- His words tumbled out: "A 
with a B.S. in music education, tion Army School for Officers small group runs society, busl- 
she Is doing graduate work at Training in New York City. nessmen, industrialists, espe-
UConn. Mrs. Schenker has a  chartered bus wijl leave the dally bankers," and, “ They The Mobil Oil Corp., and must be in accordance with
seven years experience in Con- citadel tomorrow at 9 a.m. lor need police, the courts and the James and Paul Aceto are ap- right of way requirements of
necticut public schools. the ceremony. army abroad to protect econo- pealing to the Ctourt of Common the Department of Fhiblic

Lance Kozikowskl of Peter- Cole, an Ellington High School mlc investnients.” The police. Pleas in Hartford to reverse a Works,
borough, N.H., will teach graduate, attended Western the courts and the army only- recent ruling of the Zonnlg it is primarily the driveways
French In Grades 7-12. He grad- Connecticut State College in serve them and "not the work- Board of Appeals regarding a limitation that the company is
uated from Keene State College Danbury and Manchester Com- ing people and not the stu- new gasoline service station the objecting to, according to
in New Hampshire in 1967 with munity College. ’  ‘  "  ................ ..
a bachelor of education degree -----------------------
in French and a minor in Rus- __ /-■i.
Sian. He has had three years of T®*** H eld  on  Charge 
experience in New Hampshire O f H old u p  fo r  2 5  Cents
teaching FTrench, English and DANBURY Ctonn (AP) _ liberal politicians such as service station at the southeast entry and exit.
Hussl^. Charged with' a 25-cents holdup, ®®"' ®“ «®'!® . comer of Adams St. at Hilliard The ZBA decided to set the

In other business, the board a youth was held in $5 000 bond campaigning at the time, on land now owned by the driveways limitation, doing
went along with the curriculum today on a charge of armed ‘ "^®f® Pe°I^e were just as Acetos. away with the two closest to
committee’s recommendation robbery. much supporting the war even However, the board in grant- the intersection, because of ob-
that four groui>s of three teach- Police said a juvenile, who <°"i permission for the station, JecUons by several members
ers each work for a week the was not Identified, reported he , f  ’a Imposed two condlUons which it that the Intersection -already
end of this month to develop a was robbed at knifepoint of 26 ®’‘ P*®*"®‘* New Y(>rk s May- ruled must be met because of poses a traffic hazard, 
guide to curriculum in the K-8 cents Thursday afternoon. Po- Lindsay was speaking at an traffic conditions at the inter- In appealing the conditions,
cgmpIex.The groups will study lice said they arrested 18-year- “ tl-war rally In |^m r^ section, and these are the basis the plaintiffs charge that the
social studies, science, English old Leonard Britton of Danburv precisely the Ume he w m  ,0  ̂ the appeal, filed by Atty. Zoning Board “ exceeded and

..................................  f  A?" "i. Herbert A. Phelon, counsel for abused the power and author-
break the strike there because complainants. ity vested in it under the stat-

it was not in their class in- condition restricts utes and acted arbitrarily, 11-
^“ TOe worker ”  he insisted "is “ *® ®taUon to two driveways, legally and in abuse of the dls-

p a i ^  Û  ̂ tl^es t o e r  children °"® ‘*'® southern half of the cretlon vested in it.
Adams St. frontage and the oth- -----------------------are lighting,”  adding that e s p e -_ * .. * ^

dally black people pay ^ d  “ l® ®“ ‘ ®™ ^   ̂ !  G r a n te d  D e g r e e
serve out of proportion. The f  «~"tag® separated ,  ,  ̂ ^  ^
workers, he emph^lzed, are the ^y ^ landscaped alsind around Saint College. N o ^
only ones who con end the war. 1̂ ® ®omer of the site not less Dame, Holy Cross, a liberal arts 
"Six or so million students could *®®‘  '^ ‘1®- ®®t»ol for women near South
go on strike and it really ™® second condition set by Bend, Ind., was the first Catho-
wouldn’t end the war — they 1**̂  t® that the construction lie college in the United States
did in fa c t_many of them.”  ot the driveways and Islands to grant degrees to women.

ACCIDENTS
Alice K. West, of Rockville, 

charged with operating under 
the influence of liquor or drugs. 
She was arrested after her car 
sideswiped a car driven by Jo
seph C. Belanger, 27, of 48 Lin
den St., on Main St., early this 
morning, (^urt date June 29.

A car driven by Michael A. 
Rubera, 17, of 488 Woodbridge 
St., struck a car driven by El
len L. Haff, 164 Oedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, as she was bock-

Yale In an anti-war movement, ing, granted Mobil a special ex- street, separated by Islands, ^ n re r  <^ef  ̂ v ^ e ^ v * * * ^  ** 
and found that one couldn’t re- ceptlon to construct a three-bay for a total of four means of _____-

COMPLAINTS
Thieves broke into Burger 

CasUe at 501 W. Middle Tpke. 
sometime last night., and made 
off with two boxt 'f hamburg 
and about $60 in 'ige from
a cigarette nmchi]' Entry was
gained by prying Cjicn the rear 
d(x>r to the kitchen

and math. The board pointed Thursday night.
Sometime during the last two 

days, someone broke' into the 
Boy Scout itoom in the basement 
of St. Mary’s Church on Park 
St. It is unknown if anything 
is missing.

r Ub Be RiZe D

beautifies. . .  protects. . .  preserves 
doubles blacktop driveway life

If your blacktop drive is shabby, faded 
and deteriorating, renew it with a coating of 
Jennite J-16 surface zeal.
PROTfCTSI Jennite J-16 seals out water . . . 
protects against oxidation, drying effects of 
sun . . . prevents froet damage . . . resistant 
to gasoline and oil.
UAUTtFIESi Jennite J-16 eliminates unsightly 
appearance and raveling. You’ll be proud of 
your satin black Jennited drive, for it will 
bring new beauty to your home.
rtusfRVItl Jennite. J-16 adds years of life to 
dmeways . . . sdves patching.

Jehnite J-16 is the original . . . the most 
widely used blacktop protective (x>ating.

Phone for FREE estimate!

*6.45-5 gql. con

Iw .g!glenney
CO.

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL. 649-5253

\

-V -

USEO
OARS

VAIIUI I USED 
GARS

SEDANS

6 9 C H EV . $1995 6 N L D 1  $1295
Chtv*ll« MdlbU/ 4-Dr., 4-cvl.< 
«tS, trtiu., mint cmdltKn.

69 OLDS. 12 9 9 5
CHlIn. S. Spt. Cp«., I, lU- 
lom.tk, PS, PS, vinyl r«M, 
(KMry ilr  eond., Iiw mlMi.

68 OLDS. $2295
DtInwnt "M'', 4.dr., I, AT, 
PS, PS, (•clory ilr, pmrtr 
■Mt, vinyl rdof. '

68 MERC. $2195
AAtnttrty, Anlr.y $r AT« PS# 
Pip vinyl roGf.

6 7 F A L C . $1295
Mr.p 4 cyl.p tltf. trani.p lew 
CHt itil fcenemkel le run.

67 OLDS. $1595
Mlnwnt "M " ,: 4-dr., I, AT, 
Pi, vdry ciMn cir,

67 PONT. $1695
C.talind, Adr., auto. Iran., a 
pawtf atr., avcapllanal car.

6 6 C H EV . $1495
■tl Alfp 4-dr.p 9p ATp Pla P9p 
fectery elr. . ,

66B0ICK $1395
LtSfBrta 4-dr., I. AT, PS, 
Clean A 4 new tires.

65 M ER’ Ca$l595
Bent 4-dr. Aipeed, try
ttili end you will buy II.

66 FALCON $995
4-dr., 4 cyl., aid. Irani., vwy 

;law mil., a claan.

65 PLYM . $995
Valiant, 1-dr., 4 cyl., aula. 
4ran i., tulana, nica.

Dynamldv,"M" 4-dr., I ,  AT, 
PS, vinyl rp«<, axtra claan.

HARDTOPS

69 OLDS. $4(95
•fH" Coupa, alt powar, vinyl ' 
r«al, (aclory air eandlllon.

6 8 C H EV . $1995
Chevelle MalibUp %, k l ,  PI# 
PBp AM/PM radio.

68 MUST. S2I95
v-la auto. tram.a bel. of
warranty witti boeki.

68 P LYM . $2395
S .la ll l lt , Coupa. tuckat Mala, 
can-alt. • AT, P i ,  vinyl rtat, 
undtr iOM m llai,

67 FORD $1695
Oald ^euptp V*$p AT#
PSp Claan.

67 PLYM . $1695
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It amounts to only moral per
suasion, he said, "and it doesn’t 
work.”

The strikes at colleges last 
month, he observed, were chan
neled into supporting politlOtans 
in the fall, but, he said, if work
ing people went on strike "they 
would be able to bring the coun
try to a grinding halt.

His own mission is to try to 
Influence as many as possible 
to align with the actions of the 
working people especially if a 
worker strike is going on, "and 
they come up all the time."

Student strikes are a different 
matter, he said, ineffective 
mostly when not directed 
against the government, al
though he admitted the recent 
strike at UConn was against 
ROrp and made concrete de
mands against the administra
tion, so be (approved. Besides, 
"Students were actlvlzed by the 
strike for the first time and 
were presented with the pro- 
working doss andlyBls," he 
said.

"We don’t believe in wreck
ing buildings for the hell of it," 
he added. "Often this violence 
is against the working people .’ ’

The conversation, taking 
place during a court recess had 
an unreal quality of hurried 
words, far-out ideas and then 
suddenly the word of God In
truded.

"Young man,”  on elderly 
white-haired lady leaned across 
the bench, "Seek God. You can’t 
do anything without Him." She 
began to quotS from Scripture, 
and he asked her it God had 
ever come down to support a 
strike.' She answered, "Not that 
I know of." But He had other 
accomplishments which she be
gan to list,, not the least of 
which was gvlng her a job, 
which Sober commented, "beat 
the government amyway."

The two extremes of age and 
belief for a moment seemed to 
find common grounds on tbe. 
evils of wealth.

Ctourt convened,- philosophies 
faded and attention turned to
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The Near Eastern Nightmares
The UBual form of nightmare In the 

Near East Is the spectacle of renewed, 
open, formal war between Israel and 
its Arab neighbor statesi with the 
potential climax of the nightmare
coming with the eventual involvement, 
on opposite sides, of the United States 
and Russia.

This would, we all assume, be the 
worst that could happen. It might, on 
the other hand, have the fatal attrac
tion of making loyalties and alignments 
simple and clear cut at last. All the 
torturesome uncertainties and conflicts 
would be over; we would all bo united, 
in our separate alignments, in one pat
tern of doom.

THiat big nightmare never really lifts 
from the situation In the Near Ehist. In 
fact. It seems alwa3rs to be drawing a 
little nearer. .

Meanwhile, however, there is another, 
a'subsidlady nightmare, which threatens 

\and which. If It comes, will have spe- 
qualities all Its own. It may not, 

tok a time, involve outside forces quite 
so Vlearly, but the anxieties It will 
sp re^  through its own uncertainties 
might \ppovc almost as great as the 
anxletle^ of full world war.

Thla leW r nightmare would be one 
In which, ^  has just been threatening 
to happen in\ Jordan, existing Arab gov
ernments woind dissolve and disappear, 
leaving their unitorles to an anarchy 
In which the oMy remaining concerted 
acUvlty would be\that of the Palestinian 
guerrillas. In JoriW , the struggle has 
been between these Vuerrlllas wdio, hav
ing already lost their homes, have noth
ing more to lose, aiM the responsible 
government of Jordan W e lf, which has 
the duty of preserving an organized 
state, and protecting thi general wel
fare of all its people, lAcluding those 
who have no concern with or Issue In the 
Israeli situation. \

Hie existence of such governments 
as now do exist In nations liVe Jordan 
and Lebanon offers certain convenience 
to both the outside world and to em
battled Israel. To the outside world, as 
to the United Nations, or as to American 
diplomacy," such governments are In
strumentalities which can be summon
ed to talks of peace, or sounded out on 
various prospects of policy. And to Israel 
such govemmenU are the agencies that 
can be warned to control anti-Israel 
military activities from their own soil . 
and punished If they don’t.

But If such governments should dis
appear, leaving no agencies with which 
to discuss policy, nobody to represent 
borders, no one with whom to establish 
cease fire lines, no definite agency to 
either persuade or punish, then we could 
have Israel surrounded with a vast no- 
government land in which there would 
be no one to keep order unless Israel 
itself should risk moving forward to try 
and keep order, a movement Israel could 
not afford to make on such a scale, and 

^ a move which might create as much 
more new trouble aa it might be trying 
to solve.

There Is, In short, one condition which 
might be almost as bad as all-out war in 
the Near Bast. That would be all-out 
chaos.

This is why the Nixon Administration 
seems to us so very right in refusing to 
give up any slight last chance of brok
ering negotiations in the Near Bast while 
there are still some governments toft to 
deal with, while the /last descent either 

• yiato U>tiU WBT Of general chaos has not 
y«t taken place.

A Paper Work Rebellion
We are not prepared to discuss in de

tail the particular reasons why the doc
tors of Britain, any more than doctors 
anywhere, or anybody anywhere, have 
felt Impelled to rebel against doing the 
paper work expected of them.

All we really know is that the British 
doctors are refusing to sign forms, and 
that as a result of their refusal to sign 
forms all kinds of slowdowns and road
blocks are developing In the normal 
course of life In Britain.

Perhaps, as rumored and reported, the 
doctors of Britain are staging their 
paper strike in an effort to gain them
selves higher pay,
.But there Is at toast a possibility that 

they have begun refusing to fill out 
papers and sign forms because they find 
themselves sick, sick, sick, of the busi
ness of filling out papers and signing 
forms.

And rather than comment on the pos
sibility that they are seeking more of 
this world’s income, which would, in its 
turn. Involve them in still more paper 
work, we prefer to salute their conduct 
as a timely blow for human freedom 
against the most insidious form of 
slavery yet devised, the slavery to form, 
file and futility that is represented by 
the paper work syndrome.

There will have to come a day, we 
predict and hope, when we human 
wretches will turn on our own confusion 
and misery and drudgery and refuse to 
put anything more down on paper for 
anybody. In that inevitable but potential
ly blissful showdown, nothing will run 
or operate in human affairs which in
volves filling out a form.

From doctors down to housewives, the 
immediate dividend would be one of 
many hours per year now wasted. ’There 
would be other dividends, too. Everyone 
would feel a lltUe less the fool. Gone 
would be that vague, dread feeling that 
all the forms ever filled out and signed 
may ^11 be in existence somewhere. 
Gone N̂̂he feeling of being the 
ignomlnioiis captive of some unseen 
dictating buiWucracy which is so busy 
designing new forms it never has time 
to be intelligent.

Spread the word — not, however, by 
petitiori — of the coming liberation.

The Turn Away From Reason
Wherever we turn, we can find ample 

Ulustratloiis of the turn away from rea
son. Think of it: The most highly edu
cated nation in the world is reviving as
trology and occultism, and importing ob
scurantist pundits from exotic comers 
of the world to give advice. And it is not 
the poor and absolutely distraught who 
are doing this, but some of the most 
highly educated and affluent. Sensitivity 
institutes sire springing up everywhere, 
in which the emphasis is not on the inter
action of minds but on the release of 
emotions and the encouragement of im
pulse.

In cultural circles there Is the phe
nomenon of so-called Impossible Art. 
For example, Claes Oldenburgn a man of ' 
considerable talent, digs a grave In Cen
tral Park, fills it up again, and calls it 
art. ’This may seem amusing and harm
less, but a commentator in one of the 
leading art periodicals. Art in America, 
reported thkt Imi>oesible Art is causing 
"a violent upheaval in the art worlds of 
America and Europe, and attacking the 
art establishments of detders, private 
collectors, galleries, museums, critics, 
and art historians in much the same way 
that students are attacking college insti
tutions.”  ’Ihe theater seems to concen
trate more and more of its efforts on 
new forms of soul-and-body-baring that 
blunt and numb not only the mind but 
ultimately the senses iis well. In films 
and books American directors and au
thors often act like smirking juveniles 
who have Just discovered the Utillatlons 
or pornography and don’t know whether 
to feel guilty or liberated. In music we 
find serious musicians discarding their 
work of creating edifying liquid arch!-' 
tecture 'and toying with random elec
tronic squeaks and roars, while a grow
ing portion of popular music has a deci
bel volume that not only destroys its oc
casionally ingenious subtleties and 
touching lyrics but creates a form of 
mass catalepsy.

And over the whole scene hangs the 
miasma of drugs. hflUlons of persons 
now escape frequently from the reality, 
responsibilities, and complexity of life 
through drugs, preferring to plunge into 
the lethargic fantasies of their IrraUonal 
selves. For many current college stu
dents, marijuana, "speed”  and LSD are 
the modem equivalents of the 1890s hip 
flask of bad whiskey. Last year Ameri
cans purchased, and presumably con-, 
sumed, three and one-half billion pep 
pills, and almost as many tranuqllisers.
We seem increasingly to prefer the self- 
imposed chemical pollution of our bodies 
to the really tough confrmitatlon of our 
minds with our huge social problems; 
With growing hypocrisy, we preach the 
urgent need for greater Intelligence, con
cern for others, and sustained social ac
tion; and then we cop out with a trip in
to personal graUficaUon or self-pity, re
placing constructive efforts with freak- i 
outs, rationality 'with sensations.

Tills growing number of forms through 
which the rational instrument of our 
mind U being pushed aside In the emerg
ing life styles, this rejection of history 
and disregard of the future leaving only 
the now as life’s essential element, this 
fever pitch of emoUonallsm, hedonism, 
and righteous moralism, however stimu
lated—these have now become dlstln- 
mishlnsr features of our society. — 
aAMUra. B. GOULD, CHANCELLOR, 
s t a t e  u n t v b r s it y  o f  n e w  t o r k ’
DELIVERING ’THE COMMENCEMENT 
ADDRESS AT ALBANY MEDICAL 
COLLSIOB.

Ptiotoaraphed by Bytvfcui Oflam
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Inside 
R eport The FBPs Future

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHING’TON — iPollUcians 

deeply worried about the future 
of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation (FBI) in the dim 
beyond after J. Edgar Hoover 
view last week’s abrupt de
parture of Cartha D. DeLoach 
as a close call that dramatized 
the need for basic FBI reform.

There were sighs of relief In 
Washington when DeLoach, No. 
3 official in the bureau, bowed 
to intense pressure and sudden
ly announced his retirement at 
age 49, thus eliminating himself 
from consideration as Hoover’s 
successor. Had DeLoach ever 
succeeded Hoover (as seem
ed quite probable a few years 
ago), the charges against him 
of right-wing bias and blatant 
opportunism would have rocked 
and possibly wrecked the FBI.

But to serious students of 
basic FBI reform, DeLoach 

, came too close for comfort, un- 
' derlylng their conviction that 
the frightening powers of Hoo
ver’s office must be radically 
reduced for the post-Hoover 
era. Moreover, there is grow
ing feeling the next director 
should be more sensitive to the 
national political climate than 
Hoover has ever been.

What makes this so Important 
today is the grim prospect In 
the years just ahead. With dis
sent rising and leftist terrorism 
intensifying, the FBI’s role will 

■be ever more difficult. The 
delicate problem for the future 
FBI director will be to avoid 
blind repression and help re
store the confidence of youth 
and the liberal community.

Whether anybody can sur
mount those problems is debat
able, but critics of DeLoach 
know that he was not the man 
for this sensitive task. Espous
ing a rightist ideology inside 

bureau, he has operatedthe

with g;reat abandon In the Wash
ington backrooms of business, 
journalism, and politics. De- 
Loach’s connection with the 
Johnson White House was so 
intimate that plans were afoot 
for easing Hoover out and re
placing him with DeLoach If 
President Johnson had been 
elected to another term.

But what worried DeLoach’s 
critics most was his closeness 
to Hoover, a remote figure dur 
ing his 46-year tenure who lack 
ed both proteges and Intimates 
Thanks to hostility toward De 
Loach by others, however, Hoo 
ver had drawn away from him 
recently. Although he did' not 
press for DeLoach’s resigna
tion, Hoover Is not unhappy 
over it.

With DeLoach gone and Hoo
ver, at age 74, determined to 
stay in power until forced out 
by death or physical disability, 
politicians of both parties close 
to the FBI are now looking 
hopefully toward the following 
reforms ;

Reform No. 1: 'ITiey w?uit 
Hoover’s successor from out
side the ranks of the FBI—pre
ferably a moderate liberal who 
would avoid the strident tone 
that often dominates Hoover’s 
rhetoric. Supreme Court Justice 
Byron White niay come closest 
to filling this prescription.

Reform No. 2: A specific time 
limit, perhaps one eight-year 
term, is regarded as essential 
for Hoover’s successor; Al
though Hoover has become a 
fighting symbol to the American 
left, he has seldom abused his 
power. But in the' tense Mines “ 
ahead, the man with all the gov
ernment’s investigative dossiers 
ought not, in the overwhelming 
view of politicians, to be be
yond the authority of Presidents 
to remove him as, In effect,

Hoover has been.
Reform No. 3: Experts on the 

FBI want it spilt into two sepa
rate bureaus — operaUons and 
intelligence. ’This would ease the 
problem of the F’BI agent skill
ed at catching kidnappers 
(operaUons) but wholly un
trained to make political dis
tinctions between a revolutiona
ry terrorist and a fuzzy peace 
dissenter (intelllgenc). ’That 
would mean two directors, fur
ther reducing the power of Hoo
ver’s successor.

The second two proposals 
might make it harder to lure 
Justice White or any other life
time Federal judge to the FBI. 
But critics see them as essen
tial for the future, even though 
Hoover has not deserved mqch 
of the abuse heaped on him by 
liberals. In truth, the FBI has 
been just as tough on the Ku 
Klux Klan and the Mlnutemen 
as It has been on terrorists from 
the left. It has shown vastly 
more self-restraint and regard 
foi the civil liberties in dealing 
with the Black Panthers — un
der intense provocation — than 
local police departments.

What serious students of the 
FBI now want is assurance that 
it will be equipped to cope with 
the post-Hoover era and, be
yond that, maybe even win the 
confidence of the nation’s dis
senters.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Cornelius R. Foley is advanc

ed to grand knight of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — There 
is almost no way to explain 
the poliUcal developments of the 
past week except to suppose 
that the majority of Americans 
are more upset by the criUcs of 
current conditions and policies 
than they are by the conditions 
and policies themselves.

Sunday’s Gallup Poll, which 
showed President Nixon’s public 
approval has risen six points in 
the past two months, is the most 
obvious case in point.

It is astonishing to see the 
President’s popularity Increase 
during a period when war cas
ualties and war consciousness 
have been on the rise, when 
prices and unemployment are 
both at the highest levels In 
years, when the stock market is 
down, and when the campuses, 
the congress and parts of his 
own administration are in re
bellion against his leadership.

You can believe, if you wish, 
that most voters think Mr. 
Nixon has done a dandy job to 
date, or that they believe all 
will be well in the end, as he 
keeps saying.

But there is no good reason, 
to think your fellow-countrymen 
are as gullible or foolish as all 
that. ’They can tell good times 
from bad without a lot of coach
ing, and few people think of 
this as a vintage year.

If they are, as Doctor Gal
lup says, increasingly pro- 
Nixon despite current condi
tions, it is plausible to suppose 
that they credit the President 
with trying his best to solve 
the tough problems he inherited 
and that they are put off by 
the sources of most of the crit
icism recently heaped on him.

In other words, a reasonable 
hypothesis is that if they do 
not exactly love him for the 
enemies he has made, they like 
him because of those who have 
declared themselves his crit
ics: Hie liberal lawmakers, 
columnists, commentators and 
collegians, dallup himself links 
Mr. Nixon’s rise to the adverse 
(5-to-l negative) public reaction 
to the campus strikes protest
ing Cambodia. ^

Fischetti
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This suspicion h u  been creep
ing into the universities in the 
last two weeks and has chilled 
the first flush erf excitement over 
student and faculty plans for 
mass participation in' the com
ing election campaign.

'The enthusiasm for dispatch
ing large numbers of student- 
volunteers to the aid of liberal 
anti-war Congressional candi
dates has not ended, but there 
are sober second thoughts as 
to the reaction such an Invad
ing army might provoke in 
many constituencies. And among 
college administrators, there 
are increasing worries about 
the retribution their instl- 
tuUons may suffer if they 
openly become staging areas for 
left-liberal political action. Re
duced contributions from alum
ni, reduced appropriations from 
legislators and even loss of 
tax exemptions are feared.

’Htese fears have been height
ened, not only by the setback 
some of the peace candidates 
received in last week’s pri
maries, but also by the victory 
of George Wallace over Albert 
Brewer In the Alabama guber
natorial runoff.

Wallace, according to virtual
ly every analysis of the election, 
reversed Brewer's lead In toe 
first primary by endlessly pub
licizing his rival’s  support from 
Negro voters. Wallace ■woo by 
drawing a scare picture of a 
Negro bloc vote taking over the 
state.

■Since students are about as 
unpopular with non-students as 
blacks are with vdUtes, or as 
newspaper columnists are with 
newspaper readers. It is evident 
that Wallace’s tactics easily 
be adapted by toe Republicans 
In this fall's electimi.

Indeed, many suppose that is 
exactly what Spiro Agnew Is 
doing .with his rhetorloal 
on the academlc-lntelleotual- 
joumalistlc-senatoiiai compon
ents of Nixon opposition. He is 
identifying aU crltlcUm of ad
ministration policies as coming 
from the least popular elements 
n the country, Just as Wallace 
tried to make out that his op
position was controlled by toe 
segment of the Alabama elec
torate moot frightening to the 
majority of the stote's voters.

Liberals are dIslllMd and <fis- 
t rusted in this country today be
cause of the upheavels that ao- 
companled Uberal administnv 
lions in the mid-Ms and beoauM 
of the continuing spectacle of 
angry dissent broadcast from 
the campuses via telsvistoQ and 
toe preos,

That is a  dlffioult thta« to ac
cept, Just as it was hard for 
businessmen in the 1980s to sjo- 
cept toe distrust of buslnesatliat 
followed toe great crash of 1099, 
^  it is a fact, and It iMniis 
the political tactics available to 
the IttieraJs this year.

It should not mean, of oouns, 
that they get out of polltioa en-
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State’s Foliage 
Falling Victim 

To CankcF Worm
DANBURY, Oonn. (AP)—The 

trees in several Oonnectlcut 
oommunltles are turning from 
green to gray as mlUlons of 
canker worms chomp their way 
through the leaves.

Four or five other leaf-eaitng 
worms are wreaking similar 
devastation on a smaller scale 
In other sections of the state— 
through the lower Naugatuck 
River Valley and in eastern 
Oonnectlcut.

"Hiis has been going on for 
hundreds of years," Dr. Step
hen Hitchcock of toe Comiectl- 
cut Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion in New Haven said Thurs
day. "We’ve had hundreds of 
CfUls from throughout the state 

* When people see their leaves 
disappearing. People don’t 
realize how many worms and 
Insects there are to carry out 
this kind of stripping," he said.

Most of the worma will fall 
off the defoliated trees In the 
next week or so, Hitchcock said. 
Hiey’U incubate and reftim next 
month as moths.

In the Danbury area, toe 
canker worm with a black body 
and red head has been chewing 
up toe leaves of ash, maple, 
sassafras and oak trees. A Fair- 
field County Extension Service 
spokesman said the defoliation 
extends as far south as the 
Oonnectlcut shoreline.

One professional tree sprayer, 
in Danbury has been working 
seven days a week, and turning 
away customers. One spraying 
firm said it has so much busi
ness it is forced to turn away 
50 to 00 customers a day.

For some reason  ̂ possibly the 
abundant rainfall in the past 
month, the usual one - week 
hatching period for canker 
worms in the Danbury area was 
prolonged for about three weeks, 
and a nunusually high number 
of Worms resulted. When the 
worms aren’t stripping the 
trees, they cover people’s 
houses, cars and sidewalks.

Spring canker worms, span 
Worms, green fruit, worms, the 
forest "caterpillar and gypsy 
moths were listed by Dr. Hitch
cock as problems in one or more 
areas of toe state this year.

"It’s a cyclical thing. Every 
few years they hatch an ex
tremely high number of eggs,” 
he said, "Then they run out of 
food, die of malnutrition, or are 
eaten by parisltes. The species 
builds up again over a number 

J it years."

17-Year Locust 
Emerges, Mates, 
Feeds, Annoys

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
The so-called 17-year locusts 

have emerged from their under
ground burrows in various parts 
of the nation to drum their fa
miliar mating song through an
other summer.

A survey showed today the 
outbreak of the insects, which 
are actually misnamed periodic 
cicadas, has primarily occurred 
in wooded areas of the East and 
Middle West.

Particularly heavy concentra
tions were reported only in cer
tain areas of Indiana. Along 
Fall Creek in northeast Indian
apolis the insects were almost 
as thick as swarming bees and 
the noise . of the incessantly 
drummed love songs was deafen
ing.

Although the cicadas general
ly cause little damage to plant 
life, they have cut through the, 
branches of many maple, mul
berry and fruit trees in the Foil- 
Creek area.

The ■ cicadas caused slight 
damage to fruit trees in north- 

' eastern West Virginia.
In Mlimeapols, entomologists 

said the outbreak was not se
vere and they were not recom
mending anything for control
ling the insects.

Coiumbus, Ohio, and many 
other areas in the Midwest had 
outbreaks of the bugs, but none 
of the outbreaks were reported 
to be troublesome.

A spokesman for the New 
York ' State Conservation De
partment said the state has es
caped a major infestation this 
year. ^  said toe Insects have 
not generally been causing 
probloms,

"H isy don’t defoliate like toe 
Biblical locusts which ore gras
shoppers," he said. "Most dam
age by cicadas is done by fe
males who slit branches on fruit 
trees to lay eggs, ’The young 
hatch in toe tree and then fall to 
toe ground w d  bury themselves 
for 17 yaarsi’ ’
^Dr. Ray Janes, entomologist 

at Michigan State University, 
said toe cicada outbreak in the 
Detroit area has been "very 
mild." He sold Michigan is not 
^  susceptible as some other 
jStotoS to toe insects because a 
lot of forest land has been cut 
since 1868. t

There were outbreaks' in 
North Carolina and some dam
age reported to apple orchards.
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. Journalists Elect Officers

Babbidge Seeks to Balance 
Campus Thought, Activism

(Herald photo by Pinto)
They Receive KofC Scholarships

Robin A, Brennan and Robert L. Lessard beam at the Knights of Columbus 
Scholarship Awards they received last night as John P. Strider, Faithful nav
igator of the Bishop McMahon Assembly looks on. The awards of $150 per 
year for four years of high school were presented at the Knights of Colum
bus Home on Main St. Robin who attends St. James’ School, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brennan o f 43 Wadsworth St. Robert, who attends As
sumption Junior High School, is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Lionel Lessard of 169 
Lyness St. Both students will attend East Catholic High School next year.

WETHERSFIEIJI, Conn. (AP) 
— ’The biggest problem facing 
today's university is how to pre
serve an atmosphere of reflec
tion amid the pressure for ac
tive, passionate involvement in 
social issues, says the Univer
sity of ConnecUcut’s president, 
Homer D. Babbidge Jr.

"We have allowed these two 
worlds to drift too far apart," 
he said.

Both Influences are basically 
valuable, he said, and the uni
versity should strive to keep 
both alive.

But, he added, the virtues of 
objectivity and dispassion, "If 
they have any value at all, must 
be defended in the educational 
instituUon.”

Babbidge spoke at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut chap
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, the pro- 
ft'Fs’onal jourr.allRlio society.

Babbidge said he doesn’t like 
the Idea of schools shutUng 
down next fall for two weeks 
to give their students a dilet
tante’s role In politics.

But; he added, It may be 
worthwhile for the students to 
take a year or more off from 
college to gain experience and 
pertpecUve In Uie outside world.

"The GI discovered in World 
War II that the pause In edu
cational life turned out to be 
very valuable," Babbidge said.

But he also said that "any
one who gives eager. Idealistic 
youngsters the notion that the 
issues of our society are re
solved in the last two weeks 
cf an election campaign are do- 
i.-ij; these yonngstLrs a dis.ser,; 
ice."

He aald political effort, to be 
effective, must be expeii^ed 
"right now and not just before 
election day."

When asked for his views of 
young teachers and professors 
who try to bring the university 
into on active political role, Bab- 
bisro said ‘ihn .iioIvlduuU arc- 
showing "a certain amount of 
role confusion." ) ’

"Activist young faculty mem
bers,”  he said, "strike me more 
as public figures than academic 
figures."
— David Offer, regional affairs 
reporter for the Hartford Cour- 
ant, was elected president of toe 
ConnecUcut chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journal
ism society Thursday night.

Offer succeeds Robert J. 
L«eney, executive editor of the 
New Haven Reglster-Joumal 
Courier, who served a pair of 
one-year terms in the post.

Elected vice presidents were 
Paul Kuntz, news director of 
WTIC radlo-TV In Hartford and 
Ivan Robinson, science writer 
for the University of Oonnectl- 
cut Medical-DentdJ School.

Sherman London  ̂ editor of the 
editorial page of the Waterbury 
Republican-American, was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Leeney, Offer, Robinson, 
Kuntz and London were elected 
to one-year terms on the boeurd 
of directors. Chosen to two-year 
terms were Alex Glrelli, city 
editor of the Manchester Her
ald; Eugene Miller, editor of toe 
Ansonia Sentinal; Bob Ekldy, 
editor and publisher of toe Hart
ford Courant; Barry Wanger, as
signment editor of the Hartford 
Hmes and Jewel Friedman, as- 
Hartford Hmes staff writer, toe

first woman chosen to toe or
ganisation’s board.

Women were admitted to 
membershl| In the national 
journalism society^ year ago.

N ■ Long Walk
Edward Paysoh Weston walk

ed from Portland, Maine, to 
Chicago, 111., in 1887. He cover
ed the 1,328 miles In 26 days— 
exactly 51 miles per day.

Balance Wheel
Ice cream Is callsd tos "bal

ance whsel"'of the dairy iitdua- 
try because almost 70 per esnt 
of the milk or Its equivalent 
used In making loe oraam la 
purchased for storage during 
spring and early summer, when 
milk production Is at Us peak 
and prices are lowest, accord
ing to Encyclopaedia Brltan- 
nlca.

STORtS O f

'There was little noise from 
the cicadas in Washington, D.C., 
but heavier outbreaks occurred 
In the suburban areas. One sub
urban dweller described the 
noise as "like waking up in the 
morning in a roller skating 
rink.”

Pennsylvania entomologists 
reported cicadas ini 40 of 67 
counties. In Cumberland Coun
ty, women and children in a 
public swimming pool were re
ported to have become hysteri
cal when a horde of the bugs de
scended. However, they calmed 
down when they discovered the 
cicadas were harmless.

Neutral Swiss Probing 
$20 Million Arms Export

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 19:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted »Wednesday: Elaine 
Stiles, Pillsbury Hill, Russell 
Gardner, Brooklyn St., Louise 
Sharkey, Grant Hill Rd., Mavis 
Calputts, Village St., Wilton 
New;marker, Sunrise Dr., Kath
leen Halloran, Hammond St., 
Rose. Neumann, East St., 
all Rockville; Thomas Pillion, 
Newington; ' 'Thomas Pritchard, 
Main St., Talcottville, and Bren
da Widger, Stafford.

Births Wednesday: Daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bom- 
stein', West Middle 'Tpke., Man
chester.

Discharged Wednesday: Caro
lyn ^hwarm. Village St., Rock
ville; Bernice Huntington. Dart 
HIU Rd., Vernon; Richard Kain, 
Hillside Dr., Ellington; Elsie 
Kent, Grand Ave., Diane 
NegreJli, Linda Chadboume, 
Village St., Hilda Shores, Pros
pect St., al Rockvlll^; Ronald 
Strano, Allen Dr., Vernon; Ag
nes Carlson, ,Wlndsorvllle Rd., 
Rockville; Jeffrey Daigle, 
Campbell Ave., Rockville; 
Helen Broughton, Maple St., El- 
glngton; Shirley Luglnbuhl, 
Grant St., Rockville; Brenda 
Widger, Main St., Stafford, and 
Mrs. Colynne Kelly and son. 
Riverside Dr., Vernon.

BERN. Switzerland (AP) — 
Hie federal prosecutor’s office, 
completing a probe of neutral 
Switzerland’s largest arms 
scandal, announced today se ven 
persona have been charged in 
connection with the allegedly 
illegal export of 820,620,000 
worh of war materiel to South 
Africa, Israel, Nigeria and three 
Arab countries.

The announcement came al
most 20 months after govern
ment Investigators began look
ing into sales by Oerlikon Bue- 
hrle A.G. of Zurich, the coun
try’s biggest weapons manufac
turer. Switzerland has an offi
cial emljargo on arms exports 
to countries at war or threaten
ed by conflict.

South Africa, according to 
previous announcements, re
ceived the bulk of the ship
ments, 812.3 million worth of 
arms. Israel received 84.4 mil
lion worth, with Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia, Lebanon and Nigeria 
sharing the rest.

The equipment included air- 
to-air rockets, cannon and am
munition.

An official of the federal jus
tice and police department said 
the seven charged included Dr. 
Dieter Buehrie, head of the fam
ily-owned company, and three 
executive officers, director 
Gabriel Lebedinsky, vice direc
tor Alexandre Gelbert and Max- 
meili.

The four, had been Identified 
in earlier announcements of the 
probe. The names of the three 
others will be announced after a 
ten-day period in which they 
can submit objections on proce
dural matters, the official said.

The arms scandal created a 
stir in the nation, particularly 
after newspapers raised the 
question whether Red Cross re
lief planes which crashed en 
route to Blafra in 1968 may have 
been shot down by Swiss cannon 
sold to Nigeria.

The government promised a 
"relentless" probe.

Left wing groups have started 
a campaign to force a nation
wide referendum on their de
mand to halt all Swiss arms ex
ports. Last month, the group an
nounced it had collected 54,000 
signatures, 4,000 more than nec
essary under Swiss law to oblige 
the federal government to sub
mit the proposal to a popular 
vote.

Political Parade
(Continued from Page 6)

tirely and leave the field to their 
antagonists. It would be non
sense to suggest that the way 
to beat George Wallace is for 
Negroes to stay at home on 
election day or that liberal can
didates this fall would be better 
off if the students were locked 
in their dormitories throughout 
the campaig;n.

Liberals can work and talk 
and write and vote for their con
victions. If the course of events 
demonstrates the validity of 
some of their criticisms of the 
administration, as it likely will, 
the time may come when major
ity i-sentiment swings to their 
side.

But there should be no dilution 
about the risks liberals nm With 
their activities in the meantime. 
The couirfry may be short of 
heroes at the moment, but it 
has an abundant supply of Ub
eral soapegoats, who make a 
man at least a modest hero 
simply by making him their 
enemy.

MARIGOLD

ANNUALS
tray 7 5 ®

PETUNIAS . ZINNIAS 
MARIGOLDS - ETC.

REG. $1.25

GERANIUMS 85’’

McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSE AND FLORIST

302 WOtoDBRlDOE ST. ei»-S94’
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS T
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

w 2

/

Hair Wool
NEW DELHI (AP) — Indian 

BcienUsts at the Defense Re
search Laboratory have devel
oped a synthetic wool from hu
man hair through a chemical 
process, according to an offlclod 
report. The department said die 
new wool would be useful in 
making uniforms for soldiers 
posted in high altitudes.
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will bloom this year
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G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( m i l ’ \ \)  IM 
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O v w M V a iM lw  
^  N e lh u n p h a l
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•  MRD lATHS /
TRELLIS

rffMIN E.

Whitham
D ANNUALS

UNDSG APE
NURSERY

“  :  "GROW  W ITH U S" y
R O l ^  8, BOLTON—600 Y|>S. FROM BOLTON NOTCH—64S-7809

Open Daily & Sunday 9-5:30*Fri. Evening t i l l  8 P.M.**

give him f oof wear . . .
1 style and comfort

\
Trendsetter 

t in brown M

. Evans in fidnger ^
' or burgundy $8

Treat him to the easy life . . .  in landals 

and slippers that give him the kind of 

comfort he can really enjoy.

*(D*L, Shoes, aU etoree)

Jantzen puts Dad

in the swim

top down; “The'̂ John L” in striped nylon 
stretch. 80 to 38 GIQ* Elasticized faille (ace
tate, cotton and ruDber) in tarnished green, 
surf blue or desert gold piped with white. 
28 to 40. S 7  “Kona-Kai” , the new Hawaiian 
look in colorful cotton print. 80 to 88. $ 7

(DBL, Men’s Shop, aU etorea)

D&L’s Father's Day 

gift certificate

Into our ribbon tied clear 
plastic box goes his Gift 
Certificate and two golf 
tees that say “you’re 
just tee-i^ic”.
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Dr. Laubach 
Dead at 85

Or. Frank C. Laubach, a mla- 
aionary who waa reaponslble for 
the taachingr of over 300 lan- 
guagea in aome 100 cmintrles

S. Main St., Weat Hartford. Tlie 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor ' of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Buriai 
wil be in Fairview Cemetery, 
Weat HartfoM.

'Hiere are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial • contributions be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

more information may call Mlaa 
Ransom or Authur Horn, 
ALPOA president.

Thomas E. Ryan 
ROCKVILLE — Ihomas B. 

Ryan, 78, of 106 W. BYankUn

Andover

Qub Revue 
Scheduled 

At Town Hall
The Andover Community OUb 

will present a “ Gay Nineties 
Revue”  tomorrow and Sunday . .,  
evening at 8 in the Town Hall P~bable cauae M d o r te r^

CIRCUIT COURT 
Manchester Session

Judge Henry Ooldbeig found

during his Ufetlme, died yester- JJTanKm* „n Rt."8. blndovars to superior courts in
day in a Syracuse, N.Y. hos- l^ T  n lg h ^  *"
pltal at the age of 86.

(Manchester residents will re
member Dr. Laubach fbr the

at
S 5 e “ Tmu“ i^\«o^^^^^^^^ aar^f"Ha î̂ To'rdT blT^^^r;” ;

1891 in Broad Brook, son of members Include, orderetwo speaking visits he has paid bpook, son oi
to Ifannhestsr Tlie Manchester ®ml Catherine Ballen

tyne Ryan, and had lived in the

In the case of Joseph Wilson, 
were 
bur-

Mrs. Mary Keenan, Mrs. Bette glary, but an additional count 
__ MacDonald, Mrs. B a r b a r a  of possession of stolen sfoods

R ^\^U e 'k rw “ most“ <rfys^ lfe. ^  Gall Storm, Mrs was nolled.

y
Union Pond 
To Aid Sewei

V auun g
Work

(Gonttssied from Page One)

urge our fellow Republicans to 
do the same.”

The Joint endorsement, ru
mored unofficially for weeks, 
is expected to wield great influ
ence . among those delegates 
who are uncommitted and who • ‘ »wp*ct®o

Union Pond .will bo lowered Tlio 
until it la about 98 per cent dry 
sometime in the next few 
weeks. Public Works Director 
WUUam O’Neill said yesterday, 
so that sewer work can be done

(eucois were given a 
by the town Imd the 

MRA before which they were to 
creat^a bank at the pond with 
fill and cover it with at least a 
foot 9 f earth.

ly completed the work in

„ a « » c d i u ™ u , .

The lowering will be done by

He was employed as a painter. Carol The charges stem fro^  a
*- • -------Kill - -------- h i^es  in

__ Blanca Massey, Mrs.
He was a veteran of Worid War **‘” *̂ ®*’̂ ' B®th Campbell, series of breaks into
I  and a member of the VFW Bain, Mrs. Irene somers on April 26 and 26.
and Red Men. Mooney, Mrs. Cindy Robson, prosecutor Joseph /t*aradlso

Survivors, besides his wife, Nancy Schreyer, Mrs. Dot- called the three victlins of
Include a daughter, Mrs. Arthur Thresher, Mrs. Ruth Hutch- breaks to the witness' stand for
C. Reed of Tolland; three broth- *"®°*** Mrs. Theda Johnson, testimony on the dlrcovery of 
ers, Howard Ryan and Herbert Richard Schreyer, John y,e breaks, and whai was miss-
Ryan, both of Rockville, and Ing. The court also/heard the

Stephea g. Oeer

Bolton GI 
Dies in War
(Continued from Page One)

have been waiting for a signal 
from the top state leaders.

Manchester’s delegates to the 
June 19-20 Republican State 
Convention are uncommitted to
any candidate at this time. , , .. .pipes along the shore, O’NeillThe Manchester Republican

satluied”  with the Job.
Roncari industries of Bast th«/. Ppnd lowered.

WMeii 
O’NUIl 

it will be easier for tlw

af.___ ’ on the bank particularly at the
h^^eSewer Project.

Roncari has already placed

Town Comhilttee had voiced a 
preference .for Meakill for gov-

partlcularly 
:es, and this they 
'eed to do.

O’Neill said these final tckibh- 
iB include making certain that 
t least a foot of earth coVers

said, and nOw plans to replace 
some of the. mud surrounding

emor, but has not officially TomSetes'’ this “ »®*'® »bound the delegates. ^hU® Roncari completes this ,__________ ___
It has taken, no position on a pii'/ect" Uie' towii p l ^  to see if conUnuous gradual, ^ e d  

prefer7ncr -for'a u i r 's e n i t o ;  -pa irs  are needed on the dam,/ 
nominee. Tlie copimittee, and sal^includlng the gates j for^uwon ^Wd,

S ^ o n d  Rv m  r f ^ ^ r v l H e  “ »n®y. Valdls Vinkels, Dennis ™  ^ f jh ^ ta t e  t ^  d®l®gates, are believed and locks. Tliero is some money , ^ p oU u tM tsT^
M l l ^ ^ ^ l e v  K®®na" K®“  Bain and Robert "inducted V l ^  l n v S l ^  ‘^ ‘ ^®®'» for In the Capital Improvements

Pancher «  conducted (h® investlga- ^  ^  Welcker and for former Wes- Fund of the town budget for re- "
RockvlUe; and a grandchild. ----------- Uon. / Cemetery Manchester i«v «n  nalrs. he said hut whether or "®*‘  J“ "®- tOiClean

Funeral services will be to- - , p ^ “ "l® f , "!*** Wilson was held on a $3,000
morrow at 2 p.m., at White- V inkel^w ith  sets hy surety bond until the next crimi-
Olbeon Funeral Home, 66 Elm Barbara Foran, Mrs, Bi- geggion o f Tolland County (-^R)
St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Massey and Mrs. Gail -  . -  . . ..................... oooian A

leyan president Edwin Bthering- pairs, he said, but whether or 
ton of Old Lyme. not there’s enough depends on

Wednesday night, the town ^® ®*l®nt of any damage.

Dr. Frank C. Lanbaek pastor of Union Congregational ®iorn»
Church, will officiate. Burial Registrations for the Ameri 

Council of Churches sponsored wlU be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Bed Cross swimming pro- 
a series of speaking engage- Friends may call at the fu- co-sponsored by the
ments by the world renowned neral home ttmight from 7 to 9.
educator in November of 1961 -------
and again in May of 1961. On Mrs. FUomena Ruggiero 
both occasions. Dr. Laubach ex-' SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Superior Court in Rockville. 
Probable cause was

Cam-
m b a s s a d o r  Bonn committee’s' execuUve board ■̂ *®o while the pond is tower 

Voeunsl has told President Nix- met to discuss i>ossible endorse- O’Neill said, B. Meuccl A 
also on his nation will need U.8. aid ments for governor and U.S. ®ons of Newrlngton, who put

found in the case of Dennis and friendship to halt "the senator. It took no acUon and, some concrerte stabs In the pond
18, of Hartford, charged criminal aggression against its as of today, the state conven- >ast month for fUI, wUl be able °  ■ “ ®

j je j  in connection with a break Into territory,”  adding American as- Uon delegates from Manchester to complete and Improve its r-ouios invii

the bottom and prepare it for on 
existence that is poUutlcHVfree.

The town will have t^ wait 
until then, O’Neill said, l^ccuise 
the pond is not yet rid of “ tribu
tary pollutants”

Columbia Chapter of the Red *" connecuon wiui a oreas imo lem iory, ■ aaoing Am erican as- tlon delegates from Manchester to complete and Improve
Cross and the Andover Lake ® Coventry supermarket on slstance "saved us from the remain uncommitted. Job.
Property Owner’s Association April 27. He was bound over to hands of the Communists.”  Mesklll has only one oppon- The Meuccl demollUon firm
(ALPOA), will be held June 20 Tolland County Superior Court “ Wo shall do our best to aid ent for the GOP nomination for

(Ml of
Colonial Board Co. at 6i6 Park
er St. '

These companies now dump

pounded his belief that literacy Filomena FaweUa Ruggiero, 82, 
is the key to peace and un- mother of ̂ Anthony Ruggdero of 
derstanding in the world. He South Windsor, died Wednesday

and 27 from 10 a.m. to noon in on the charge Of breaking and Cambodia to defend its neutrall- governor. He is SUte Senate dertake the fill project _  
the Red Bam. entering, but a charge of lar- t y ^  Nixon pledged. Minority Lender Wallace Barnes crew unloaded larito moui

Mrs. Mildred Keeffe and Mrs. ®®ny under $60 was nolled. The exchan^ of formal re- of Farmington, who claims he concrete and

was pressed by the town Jo un- industrial wastes Into LydaU 
th.. Mil after Uio BiXMik, which flows lilto U n l(»

louhds of Pond. By next June, When the 
wooden slabs town will have corableted its

___?“ L' « . . .  -.k-_ Hie fees will be $1.60 per to Hartford County Superior W® *®tter of credence or accred- mary. He has said that he will ______________ _ _ the two companies w^ll connectEach one teach one”  phil- cent home.
osophy whereby each person Survivors include five other — - ......  ..... ---  ----  r -  ___ _ , iij.tlon to the Pre>rident
who learns to road and write sons, four daughters, 36 grand- cWW '"^th $4.60 maximum per Court on a charge of breaking Dixon’s formal renlv stated-
would be Instructed to teach an- children and 13 great-grandchll- famUy. The swimming program and entering with criminal in- Nixons formal reply stated,
other person.  ̂ dren. will begin June 19 at 10 a.m. at tent. He was charged May 27

Frank Charles Laubach was The funeral will be held to- the Andover 
bom Sept. 2, 1884 in Benton, Pa. morrow at 9:18 a.m. from the sons will be from

p.m. before midnight.
This year’s instructor

“ tlio slto
Hartford County Superior crodence or accred- mary. He has said that he will remnants

Indeed respect the inde> for the senatorial

the two companies wjtll connect 
of to the town’s sewer system.

three buildings from 147 to 169 O’Neill explained iihat theWelcker has five opponents Z"Vw '^Neiu expiomea mat Uie
nomination. ‘*®>"ollshed by the lowering of Union ;Pond this

firm for the Manchester Re- time wlU leave It (jniy 98 per

He received his bachelor’s de- D’Esopo . Funeral Chapel, 235
gree from Princeton University Wethersfield Ave., Hartford,
and wont on to receive a doc- with a solenui high requiem Mrs. Gall Ransom, daughter
torate in sociology from Co- Mass at 10 at 8L Rose’s Church, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ransom of called police. Sheridan said that
Lumbia University in 1913. He East Hartford. Burial will be in Lake Road. Miss Ransom is an he had come Into the store to
was ordained a Congregational St. Mary’s Cemetery, East American Red Cross certified shop, had fallen and bumped his

Lake Beach’ Les- after he was found inside T’rea- Pendence. neutrality, and terri- In addition to Etherington, they ‘  , “ J®  . *iancnester Re- time wlU leave it qniy 98 per
rrom l 7 r m  to 1 ^ r e  a t y  a t^ theX l^dTshortry  ‘ "^a l Integrity of Cambodia are State Sen. John Uipton of ®®"t ^

before midnieht ^ within ita present frontiers. We Westport, former Fourth District Meucci said at the time because a “ trickle" will con-
will be Maintenance men heard noise your striving for peace. Cong. Abner Slbal of Norwalk, *\® unloaded the slabs tinue to
S r  of In a back room of the store tiid your traditions as a former State Rep. Palmer Me- '*̂ ®t® Hockanu

minister in 1914 before begin
ning his missionary work a year 
later.

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Elffa Seely; and his 
son Dr. Robert Laubach, pres
ent' director of Laubach Liter
acy Inc., a non-profit organiza
tion dealing with literacy pro
grams.

Hartford. swimming instructor. Her as- head, and didn’t remember any-
Friends may call at the fu- slstant will be announced at a thing, 

neral (dutpel tonight from 7 to 9. later date. Anyone wishing In court yesterday, Sheridan
-------------------------------------------------------—:----------------------------  contended that he was drunk,

and had gotten lost in the back 
looking for the bathroom. He 
was held on $6,000 bond for the 
next criminal session of the 
Hartford court.

South Windsor

Mrs. Carmela Corvlno
Mrs. Carmela Maria Fran

cesca Oorvlno, 78, of New York 
City, mother of Mrs. Tlieresa

Warner Hits CofC  
On Ne w High School

people and existence as a na- Gee of Farmington and Green- refused at the town dump.
wich housewife Mrs. Berenice 
Norw(xxl Napper.

At (me time or another, sev
eral of the five have said they 
would primary, if they received 
the required 20 per cent dele
gate vote.

Mesklll and Welcker have both 
said that, if they don’t get the 
nomination, they will abide by 
the convention’s choice and will

come in from
Hockanum River and other
tributaries.

Dodd Won’t 
Seek Nod  

Of Democrats

Tolland

Athletic A w a r^  Presented 
At High Schodl Banlquet

(Continued from Page One)
................ ................. . .....athletic awards at LaPointe, Randy Blauvelt,
not primary, evra” 'lf” they get Schoql Were pre- James\ Seversoi, Danny Cow-

Kenneth W. Hack, 16, of 127 sorry to hear Dodd’s announce- the required 20 per cent. sented to two members of the P®rthwalte, M l c ^ l  Sbarge and
Deepwood Dr., waived a hear- ment. but that he was not sur- “ The real issue before the Junior class, Ron Gumon and J
ing in probable cause, and was prised. ” I  know a lot about ®tate convention this year,”  the George Rego duriiur the Hasketb^l, ^ b  Fleet, Gary
tound over to the Hartford heart attacks, among many of top Republican leaders schools f im  ’ annual athletic mck!rKroPhir„T“i?ii,
County court on a charge of my friends.”  satd, "is the question of a state- awards banquet last ntehL ■ *?*** **®"®<1^-
breaking and entering with "As far as affecting my can- '^ ‘*® primary.”  They main: " ’^ n ^ ^ p r e s e n t ^ ^ ’wlth X e

Intent. Additional dldacv.”  nonehne ».iri - i  can If*"®?. such a primary the coveted AtWete of the Year X
A message to the taxpayers . method by which the Board of

Zarbo of Manchester, died last from Caiarles Warner, superln- Education computed student criminal Intent. Additional didaev ”  Donahue said " l  can that such a primary the coveteH
Friday at Manchester Memorial tendent of schools, terms a plan population growth and the in- charges of larceny under $260 only tell you that I  have a lot ""'ould seriously endanger our award wdiile Rego received tee

auunber of ference that since birth rates and theft from a pea-son were of Mends among the Dodd sup- *>®®* opportunity in years for a Scholai-AUUete 
held In New York City, and she (Commerce concerninir construe- are down there will not be need nnlled ___ , . 7. RennhKcnn iHctr,,-,, >• ov u auuomj awoto.

_ „  _ - - _ Cross Countjy^ Gary Boudle,
held In New York City, and she Commerce concerning construe- are down there wUl not be need nolled. "  TOrters'” l”  woul(T*” h ^ “  test Republican victory.”'  k * Robert Kaylor. jflchael Brian
was interred Tuesday In tee tlon of a new Wgh school as of a new high school, Warner Last week. In tee same court, u L e  who have Sedged^ their '^®  leadership position b e c a u s e  f o ^ ^ e b r o t i o ^ ^ f  ^
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In "a  patchwork solution to house challenged tee Chamber’s rea- Hack was bound over to Hart- support to L n .  ^ d  vriU teck ** “ >“ 1 “ ® statewide primary w  the s c lL l ’r f l ^ v e M  ^ f  WcharA Charland,

>' snninir. ford court on charges of giving me at tee convention.”  would cut deeply into badly- varsity play, and still without *®**® taF<»talne,' Earl
. Donahue said that he does not o®®?®** campaign fimds, and senior class, Tolland High ^??®***’ Baire S h erm ^  Bill 

„  .y .. <1 1 * 1 —  charged believe Dodd will seek election ** c r ^ e  deep division with- ^on first place championships J?"Bson, M ^  DresslV, Terry
N. Y., and eight gr^dchldren. views and why it is opposed to Windsor; five years later in with operating a motor vehicle as an independent candidate. In tee North Central C ^ e e b  ^ ‘ f® M ®«e. \ R<«®r

A requiem Mass wlU be cele- tee proposed $8.8 million high 1969, 468 children showed up in under tee Influence of Uquor; "When he considers tee possi- ^^® -1°*"* ®ta‘ ®">®nt conclud- conference WOTC) for ®‘a ''®*’ Brenn, \Glenn
............................ . .. „  .. . ,v,,„ ----- - -----  Beaton, S^mest

New Rochelle, N. Y. your children.”  sonlng.
Survivors, also include a son. The CThamber has Issued a "In  1964,”  Warner said, “ 325 of a controlled dnig. 

Ralph Corvlno of Spring Valley, series of articles expressing its children were bom in South Rene E. Beaulieu

-- -  -  J”  "When he considers tee possi- “  -* suiieineni, conciuo- __
brated June 21 at noon at St. school. 'The question of building kindergarten. ” He questicned, (Benito Ruiz, charged "with billty more fully I am sure teat “ Arabist this background CtountiW M d 1 » I ^ I  Johnswi,
Bridget Church. the proposed school will go to ;̂ ^How w()ul^ tee Chamber operating a motor vehicle while he will not leave tee Democrat- Special awwtis were present-

tee voters tomorrow. plain that growth of 133
Warner, in his message, said dents?”

Setting down figures

stu- his license is under suspension, ic Party.
operating an unregistered 

teat motor vehicle, and illegal use
Mrs. Betty Forman

SOU’TH WINDSOR—Mrs. Bet- the final in tee series of articles _ ..
ty Bargar Forman, 62, of West written by tee (3iamber, was would cover tee proposals sug- of repair plates; alfti Frederick 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Barry issued on Wednesday, “ that left gested by tee Chamber, tee Seeley, charged with shoplifting
Snyder of 24 Wendy Dr., died very little time to fully answer Board of Education came up and breach of peace, all failed
yesterday at Hartford Hospital, all of tee errors and omissions with a total of $6.8 million which ‘ o appear again. Judge Gold-
The funeral was held this af- it contained.”  R notes would be minimum berg reduced their bonds by 60

ln rc a n a b n .? r ''’ ®d to C ^ c h e r ^ r n ^  i S : , ! ^  Sbarge, Ga

itrophi^Lir^foT^^^^^ '  out. ’
Bames, commenting today on 

tee leadership announcement.
denied "categorically”  teat a “ '^ "d s
primary would be devlslve. "W e PJ,®®®"*®̂ ! « l u ^  last night’s

affair were: Gumon, basketball ®*̂  Nlem

tomoon in the chapel of tee Asking tee taxpayers to think costs, he said, 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm- twice before voting tomorrow, 
ington Ave., Hartford with Warner charged teat tee Cham- 
Rabbi Abraham AvRutlck offi- “ forgot to mention”  several 

tn the points. “ When you list all of 
Hartford Mutual Society Ceme- the expenses they forgot,”  War- 
t e ^  in Hartford. noted, "tee difference be-

Jto. Forman waa tee widow tween tee two building constme-
P'®™bn. . tlon .costs la 114 mills in tee

Survivors also include a highest year.”  
brother .and a sister.

per cent, and they were forfeit
ed.

Kenneth P*lerce, charged with 
speeding, had his case reopenedMan, 23, Found

I J „ ,  ^or East Hartford Jury t
V r U l l l y  O l  r l a v i n g  He had previously pleaded

Sawed-Off Gun

M a n c h e s t e r  A r e a

EHington Man 
Ar re s t ed  On 
Morals Charges

^  *" public 'w hat “ alrei/d^^wMlAV 9f IPIIimar̂ An air a a n  >is»an*arl i_..

standing coaching in tee first 
year of varsity level sports.

Baluvelt, kQi 
Blair ,Jerry 

rk Bendlx. 
ge Student

Tolland’s/ first exchange stu^

have onerated with a were: (j»umon, oasKetball «*eiuiuui, jr . oi (jrea
for tee*^past 16 years M d h a ^  P®“ ball; Rick Carr, track; Rd-. fP «"d  tee entire 
lost every election ”  he said Geehan, cross country, in Bah Carlos and San

Chile.every election,”  he said. „  ..
"A ll this announcement has w i ®®®®®*’- vin,n

done,”  he said, “ is to bring out dinner of tee most valuable ^ 1 ®  
in public what already waa P’^Y®'' awards were presented *cho<>l

 ̂ ^  Wednesday by South Windsor gome derree of deaoe™Ho„ names placed on a plaque at Oille.
sophomi

Richard B. Fisher of 19 Fos-

not ------- 1  ®®'” ® degree of desperation on .. . ,
guilty on November 26, 1969 and c ^ e d  with three the part of tee Party’s top ech- ^
• Other cases disposed of were f  ®*®"-”  ^
as follows- nor female and one count of in- He said that, "as has been ®«"*®d bi several categories,

Helen Uebl, charged with be- ® P^-

Darlene Niemann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

Jr. of CrestW(x>d 
sum- 

Santlago,

/here, she wUl attend 
leora tee customs 

age of tee people of 
Niemann is a 

student at Tolland

/ Gar Rally
I junior class of Tolland 
Sch(x>l is sponsoring a car

_ __ with tee awards presented by
Memorial Week will be=̂  ob Chamber has stated teat ter St., was found 'gJllty' l )y ''a  in^^VJ^rtetoxlcXted'^noll^ Windsor poUce officer mary electloii" can'^genemVe ®beerlead- H l^

served heJ^auehtor's tome' alternative to be offer, federal court Jury in Hartford Michael J. Dennis ,22, of Ver- Cowpertewalte arrested enough Interest in a campaign advisor; John Campbell, to be held Sunday.
The famUy suggests that m v  u ‘’"**‘**"*̂  yesterday ol possession of a non, charged with breaking and Volslne at tee State PoUce head- to provide tee necessary winning ®»’̂  country, track and most The ^ y ’a activities wlU be-

memoriai “  ."®'Y 2.<»0-Pupll high school sawed-olf shotgun. e n t e r i i^ ^ t e  crlm inaltetant ‘J " " ’*®”  *" Stafford Springs margin at tee polls.”  valuable player for track and a ^ l l  a.m. with a regtetra-
croes country; Dan Shea, base- ?on ijertod. The first car willm X " t ^  teeH artford" Chapt^ ^  *® “ d recently and'i^cenr'undeV'w .O llortoth ^® ^  *^®i|

of the Americnk P?®? provide for tee use moved from Ellington, was in- nolled.of the American Cancer Sod- of 
ety, 292 S. Marshall St.

, . „  . , Edwards Middle SchoolJohn Siteweir
SOUTH - WINDSOR — John 

Schwelr, 79, 66 SuUlvan Ave., G®gdes‘ K%‘ 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. 

iCr. Schwelr was bom Aug.

— ̂  aaaai. VOX WAAA
___ ______  state poUce on a morals charge By The Associated Press ******’ August Link, s(x:cer; Ber- i®ad ^ff at. noon. An entry fee

tee proposed school for dieted lost Jan. 14 "after tee gun Martvlg Zachariasen charged bivolving an Incident in EUing- Congressman EmiUo Q. Dad- "A'** MulUgan, basketball and ot $3jper car will be charged 
Grades 7 and 8, tee Timothy was found last year in a with reckless driving, $60 ftae earlier in tee day. dario, the only candidate for tee basebaU, and William HoUey, and teere will be no Umit on

for Thompsonvllle gas station A charge of operating'under tee P°bce Chief'John Kerrigan of gubernatorial nomination, has basketbaU, soccer and athlete of the number of passengers. 
Grades 6 and 6 and tee remain- where Fisher worked. influence was nolled. South Windsor said that Voislne been asked to remain neutral ***® ^®“ '- T r e v e s  wlU be offered to the
ing elementary schools for Flshejr, was also found guilty About 20 cases were contlnu- aUeg®<tly. three occasions, in the five-way race for the ^**^®  School Principal winners ,of tee rally, which will

of conspiracy to thwart federal ed for various reasons, among drove up to teen-age girls Democratic nomination for '^®"® R id in g , basketbaU; Bll he fodgpd on a  "closest mile-
' ----  ’ and made advances to teem, senator. Baker, most valuable baseball age’f basis. Winners wlU be

charged Gne of tee aUeged Incidents The request was made bv P*Ay®r, and high school prlnci- det^lrmlned by tee total mile-
The Chamber is proposing laws 

that pupils be realigned to use A court spokesman said
teem:

tee Edward Dunleavy,
16 1896 in Germanv He l l v ^  available space and suggested gun was five-eighths of an inch with two counts of obtaining happened on June 4 on Wind- John J. SiMvon, first selectman P^* Richard 01s(mi, scholarship age  ̂tor the complete route eind
in South Windsor for 8o vearo *hat the: present high school be under regulation size .Shotguns, m(mey under false pretenses, sorvllle Rd„ another on May of Fairfield, who is one of Dad- ®**'l®*® award. tee/most (iorrect answers to a
■He waa a notato anrt used for Grades 10-12, Timotey under federal law, must be at and possession of stolen g(x>ds, 22 on Sand Hill Rd. and one dario’s leading supporters in RocognlUon awards were pre- questionalrre that will be pass-
grower in toute Windsor for Edwards for Grades 7-9 and to 1®®®! ^8 Inches long. continued to June 18 for a pre- Wednesday on Abby Rd. Ext. Fairfield (Jounty. sented to cheerleaders, Florrie ®djout at the raUy.
many years retain tee present elementary '^®  arrest came after tee sentence investigation. Dun- From the description furnish- " I t  Is my beUef that we have Bachy Luginbuhl, Deb- ^peed and time ore unlmpor-

Sui^vors Include three anni. schools for Grades K-6. shotgun dropped from its rest- leavy is currently serving time ed by toe girls. South Wlndsbr many quaUfled candidates In **‘® luginbuhl, Debbie Quinn tant factors In the raUy and do
Leon R  Schwelr Albert j ’ Other alternatives offered by P’®®® *" toe gas station, fell in Somers State Prison. police learned that tee suspect'this race and the preferable ®‘ *®®" Zabllansky, Vicky De- not enter into consideration. Six
Schwelr and E(lward H toe Chamber include a 600-pupil ®" O'® ®"d discharged, in- Royal Isham, 27, of no certain had already been taken Into route is to let our democratic Bometta HaU, Rosemary trophies will be awarded, three
Schwelr all of South Windsor- addition to tee present high ® u*®" who entered tee address, charged with sale of custody by State Police. He is processes work their way 0®R*®*'> Ltada Lemek, Debbie tor tee student class and thtee
2 daughters Mrs Ravmond Du’ school, tee use of tee existing ®toti(m. narcotics, possession of a under $1,000 bond for appqar- through tee c(Mivention,”  SulU- ®"? Dowhan. *® L“ *® ®*®«-

“  ' y .................... _ . . --------------------  controlled drug (marijuana'), ance ih East Hartford Circuit von said in a letter to Daddario. Baseball to Gumon, Koths, The r^ ly  is open to all hold-
 ̂ conspiracy to break and enter. Court 12 June 29. " I f  any of the candidates wish R*8(®> Solbos, Ron  ̂ Dear- era of a driveris license. Re-

I Z / F d l l l S t i s t S  P u s h  A” ** larceny, continued to June South Windsor police also ar- to contest this nomination styne.^oe Zanghl, J(ten Rldson, freshments will he available af- 
o  1  e 1  rested a 17-year-old South Wind- through a primary,”  said SuUl- Tefft, Gary Cacclatore, Tom ter the ’rally gets under way.
I 5 a l 0  o f  T i c k e t s  Patrick LeToumeau, 18, of sor High sOhool senior Wednes- van, “ I  believe we should view tiWeb and Rene Cteaiiand. Class advisors in charge of

133 Brookfield St., charged with day. Ellen Anne McCabe, 17, of this as a healthy sign which Track to Kevin MiUotte, Gee- the rally are Mrs. Judith
Blue Ridge Dr. waa arrest- ^ ves  tee opportunity to our 5?**’ •^®to®* Rick Carr, Holmes and Henry Kreske.

~ ~ ' Grade, PnWic Hearing Scheduled
Puts, Jer- The Zoning Board of Appeals 

Jedrslewskl will hold a public hearing June
under $260, to June 18. Police said tee incident which ness to Daddario, there was ^®^ Oay, manager. 23 at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall

Andrew L. Kearns, 19, of 68 led to tee Issuance of a war- speculation that SuUlvan may _ Basketball: Gumon,
St., and James A. gui for me

mas of Broad Brook and Mrs. blgh school and Wapping School 
Arnold Uebowltz of South Wind- ®® toe nucleus of a campus- 
sor; 17 grandchildren; and two ŷP® blgh school operation and 
great-grandchildren. toe addition of a faciUtles build-

The funeral wll be held at 11 ®* ®n estimated coat ol Just
a.m. tomorrow at Newkirk and 81 million.
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Taking issue with some of tee 
Burnside Ave., East 
Burial will be
Cemetery. tee FheUities Building

Friends may call at tee fu- celve a maximum state aid re- tickets and' subscriptions tomor
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. turn of $140,006, .and a similar row at a booth on Main St.

-------  expenditure under the board’s
Mrs. Harry Larson plan would return about $400,-

Mrs. Helen Lund Larson, 61, 900. He said this would be a
of West Hartford, formerly of loss of $260,000 by tee Cham

Participants in Experiteeatre PO®«®“ ton oi marijuana, break-
rt m rtlo r t  suggestions and criticism made '70. tee young drama group put- " f  ®«t®rlng with criminal ed at her home and charged I^mocratic electomte to express
to w S S ;  by tee c H l i ^ r .  w 7 r ^ «  ITotod ting on "jTmmy Sh lL ”  L  tee "*®"‘ i  *Arceny under $2,000, with sale and possession ol nar- t h ^  choice.”  Harold Stanley Dave

Wapping Building would re- ®nd ot this monte, will be selling “ >®“  P ® * '^ ’ “ d larceny cotics. B e c ^  of ^ v a n ’s close- J'

________  ^ Koths, to hear a variance request sub-
Tiriai. Mary Buck productions ’ And James A. ant for tee girl’s arrest al- have sent the letter at Daddar- R®g®. Charland, Chuck Ramon- mltted by Jack N. and Jean O.

supervisor says teere will also hlagowan, 20, of 164 Oak St., legedly occurred In tee parking to’s behest. Daddario indicated do, Keith Neff, Jedrsiswskl arid M(iCnrthy,. Meadowood Rd. 
be a car driving up and down ®*“ *'8r®<8 **dte violation of tee of tee Colony Shops on Sul- ®arller this year that he would R««®>’ Staves, manager. . McCarthjr Is seeking perdriving up 
tee street with a bullhorn to ad
vertise tee coming production. 

"Jimmy Shine,”  a play by

drug act, to June 18 for 
pre-sentence Investigation.

Fire Calls

Manchester, died yesterday at her plan.
Hartford Hospital. She was the- "The Chamber plan would put „  r,
wife of Harry Larson. high school students in Wap- ^ h ls g a l w h l^  storred

Mrs. Larson Was born In Hart- plng Elementary. We would Hoffman on B ^ d w a y ,
ford and lived in Manchester for have to plan Immediately to Y?** ^
about 10 years before going to build a new elementary schooF ^
West Hartford 20 years ago. She to house Wapping K-8. "Cost? toe foU()^ng week, ^ursday 
was a member of Emanuel There goes $2 million," Warner a"̂ ?
Lutheran Church. said.

Survivors, besidea her hus- Warner also questioned where 
band. Include two sons, Peter the Chamber plainned to put tee 
Larson and Douglas Larson, students scheduled for Wapping 
bote of W ilt Hartford; a broth- and tee high school while these
er, Henry L. Lund of West Hart- schools are being renovated. Otlglrially a trademark, . the 
ford; a sister, Mrs. James W. He further 'questioned If the word "cellophane”  was declar- firefighters 
B(x>th of New Britain; and two Chamber *‘fdtgot” to mention ed a generic term by court de 
grandchildren. • toe costs of renovations to tee cree in 1941. It had proven so

Funeral services will be to- two schools.
morrow at 2:80 p.m. at Taylor Referring to criticism  ̂ __ ____ ______
and Modeen Funeral Home, 186 by the Chamber concerning tee other word could describe I t  bridge and Jensen Sts,

It is tee first of two produc 
tlons planned for the summer.

IS o  O t h e r  W o r d  f o r  It

Town firemen responded to a 
call yesterday at 18 Stephens 
St., which turned out to be most
ly smoke. At 4 p.m., firemen 
were summoned to 1009 Main 
St. for a gas washdown, appa
rently caused by an automobile _  .
t^ k  leak. Last night at 6:19, on R t  83 and colUded with 

extinguished

_ permis-
llvan Ave. They said the bave something to say about the Chuss Country to John Gray, slan to build an addition to the 
charges Involved marijuana. Senate nomination before the Kevin MUlotte, Brian Geehan, existing house, closer to the ad- 
Mlss MoCribe was released un- ■*®*® convention convenes June James Bell, Rick Carr, Wong, Joining lot of Lawrence' Roper 
der a $2,600 surety bond for ap- he may have had sec- George Oracle, Charland and toan the 26 feet required by
pearance In East Hartford clr- thoughts about making on Rick Fraser, and a special town sonlng ordinances.
cult court 12 June 29. n ‘® “ “ LaPolnte. ---------------------

Other area police activity: v^belleved t o ^ e  Guni^,: BUI BUert, _
VEb n o n  encouraged Oongreseman John Koths, Rego, Dearstyne, Zang- F o u r  F m i M  A ro x ii

Jacauea A Saucier 19 of Ca- Monagon to enter the Senate hi, Al Tefft. Ramondo, Keith „  *  *  -
Become atizene

on Rt. 83 and colUded with a t ^ e s ,  ing Judge was T, Bmmet
■ iireiigmers extinguished an car driven by Edward Mornn Ti. ***f®?*’ Alphonsus J. John Winfield, Craig Duell, Jeff Claris.
■ ,™n, buf« p u , , v t s s  ssrSL'j*. s x
5 Store at 723 Main St,, and at No injurlea were reported Sail* TJkÂ  TwiitaHn nfafr* n n Fraaer, pen were ICr. aiyf ICre* Karl

appropriate to Product that 9:08 p.m., they took care of a cler A « d  a $20 ca^  bond « d  m w J o t a l S f «•-   ̂
made tee courts declared that no- cro^ of power lines at Wood- Is scheduled to appear In Rock- SSS S t u J ^ J u S d  I n ^  MteJ L a J S S i n e ^ ^ ’ ^

viue Circuit court 12 July 7. ate rS^e. "
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‘ APA If
9-27-32.421 

i^54A3-73
j f  TAURUS

AM. 20
lir 'c  «A r 10 

^  3-12-20-29 
[&/49̂ .«-82-87j

Yovr Dally AtHvlly Gulda 
According to Ihci Start,

.To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresp(}Mlng to numbers 
of yourZ(xJlac birth sign

LIIRA

4- 6-16-24(̂ . 
41-77-78

OIMINI

^rCriJUtti 20 
Odl-33.59-60 
:gJ64-71-79-90

CANCIR
I JUNt 21 

JlJULY 22

»'m 0-13-34 
37-46-57
LIO

I JULY. 22 
L^AUa. 22

13-25-44-47
/5V69-84-a5

sen. 22

I Sonwon* 
2Kmp
3 Friwxlt
4 You 

/  5Show
6 Hov*
7 In 
SI,
9 Atttnd

10 Your
11 Thtro’i
12 May
13 Cash
14 You
15 Hoi 
l6Th« 
17Moy
18 No
19 Your
20 B«
21 B«
22 Judgment
23 li
24 Go-«lgn
25 Thot 
2AA
27 To
28 RMion
29 in 
30.Good

31 Turwful
32 Legal
33 Frome
34 In
35 In
36 Don’t
37 A
38 To
39 Be
40 Too
41 Money-wlie
42 Or
43 AhmIoui
44 You're
45 Error
46 Sole
47 Mode
48 01
49 An
50 Somewhot
51 Good
52 Aggretiive
53 News
54 Ofllclol 
5501
56 News
57 Ploce?
58 Impaired
59 From 
60A

^1-15-30-36
^62 -r70-83-86

risen 
ret. If

.  MAX. 20'
S^i@Good (g)Advctte

61 And
62 Smilei
63 Molten
64 Relotive
65 Admit
66 To
67 Mind
68 Feel
69 Real
70 And
71 Your
72 Gloomy 
73Todoy
74 Cloucied
75 It
76 Cultivote
77 Be
78 Aggretiive
79 Own 
80Nlw 
81 Or
,82Quorreliome
83 Kind
84 Stem
85 Stuff 
86Wordi
87 Mood
88 Ditplrlfed
89 Acquolntonci
90 Age

SCORFIO
ocr. 22 f 
WOK. I f :  
36-39-40-Gi 
66-76-80-891
SAOITTARlUt
WOK.
OfC.
19-22-23-50/' 
58̂ 1-74 ^

CAFRICORN
oec. 22
JAN. If
14-17-21-35 d T  
45^65-73

Souh Windsor

Referendum Tomorrow 
On a New High School

A  referendum tor approval of 
$6,800,000 bond resolutioh tor a 
new high school Is being held 

», tomorrow.
’̂Ihe Board of Education lost 

'week sent a flyer to all resi
dents in South Windsor explaln- 
irig why the building of a 2,000- 
pupil high s(teool is needed for 
1972. From  its figures, tee 
board said 1,602 students will be 
attending high sch(x>l in 1972 
with a potential growth to 1,804 
by 1978. The present high school 
building has a capacity of L200. 
In the Oyer, tee board explain
ed five alternatives but support
ed a new 2,000-pupil high school.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
In opposition to this resolution 
to be voted on. They support an 
alternative method using tee 
existing high school and Wap
ping 6ch(x>l as tee nucleus of a 
campus-type high school opera
tion. Since tee present h i^  
school operates on tee house- 
system, a new facilities house 
<eatimatod $1,0(X>,0(X) construc
tion) housing gym-athletic 
needs and a new cafeteria could 
be located so as to be of easy 
access to bote schools.

The Chamber concluded this 
proposal would eventually ab
sorb tee present bulge in 
Grades 6 through 9. The current 
Grade 9-12 school population 
eonnot be housed in tee new 
proposed lUgh sclural since they 
will have graduated before tee 
doors would be open in 1978, tee 
Chamber said. At tee sEune 
time, te® declining sch(x>l popu
lation in tee lower grades could 
be housed in tee remaining mid
dle school facilities.

CouncUwoman Jane D. 
Romeyn, a ’Town (founcU mem
ber, announced her support of 
tee Board of Education proposal 
this week. 6he stated tee Initial 
decision regarding tee new high 
school was made by tee Board 
of Education in 1966 and has 
been re-affirmed by two subse
quent Boards.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
however, stated that a year ago, 
.Superintendent Charies Warner 
and Assistant Superintendent 
WlUam Perry recommended 
teat this proposal of a 2,000 
pupil, high school be shelved. 
With the declining trend in town 
births, birth rate and ( home 
construction, the C of C ques
tioned the proposed existing 
need of the new school building.
' CouncUwoman Romeya stat
ed, “ The American City Cor
poration, presently d o i^  a 
study In the Hartford area, pre
dicts that Greater Hartftrd will 
Increase In population between 
160,000 and 200,000 in the next 
10 years, and, even more sig
nificantly, that 47 per cent of 
this I960 population w ll be un- 

‘ der 24. It is inconceivable to me 
teat South Windsor ctn expect

to be exempt from this growth 
especially, in view of tee fact 
teat only little over 4,000 of our 
18,230 acre area are presently 
developed.”

CouncUwoman Romeyn feels 
that no matter what action the 
next session takes or does not 
take regarding aid for IocelI 
8ch(x>I construction, tee need for 
a new school in South Windsor 
will still exist and will have to 
be built eventUEilly.

Voting tomorrow wlU be from 
noon to 8 p.m. at these polling 
plEices: District I, PleEisEint VeiI- 
ley School; District n , Ells
worth School; District m , South 
Windsor High, and District TV, 
'Timothy EdwEirds School.

Carriiers Set 
Deadline For 
Postal Hikes
NEW YORK (A P ) — Mem

bers of the letter carriers local 
that spearheaded tee March 
postal strike have voted narrow
ly to put off until July 1 a deci
sion on renewing tee walkout.

”1 1 1 6  move came in a raucous 
meeting Thursday teat ended 
with supporters 'of on Immcdl- 
ate_^strike storming the speak
ers’ platform and waving fists 
at the union leEtder, Gus John
son.

Police rescued Johnson, presi
dent of tee 6,(XN)-member 
Branch 36 of tee National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers, and 
led him down a fire escape eis. 
brawling broke out In the sev
enth flfxjr meeting room.

Branch 86, representing car
riers in Manhattan and tee 
Bronx, struck March 18 and tee 
walkout quickly snowbEdled into 
tee first nationwide poetEiI-strtke 
in U.S. history.

The walkout ended a week lat
er when tee postal unions and 
tee Nixon Eidminlstratlon nego
tiated a 6 per cent pay raise, 
since enanted by Cfongress.

However, an Eidditlonal 8 per 
cent increase included in the 
agreement is part of a postal re
form bill that is still before Con
gress.

’The resolution voted on at 
TTiuraday night’s meeting pro
posed that "unless bills pass 
both houses of Congress by July 
1, that on July 1 from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. a machine ballot vote be 
conducted to determine whether 
to go out on strike at 12:01 a.m. 
July 6.”  \f

’The Voice vote was so close 
teat Johnson asked those in fa
vor Euid those EigEtinst to line up 
on either side of the room. When 
he Einnounced tee resolution had 
passed tee rush for tee stEige be
gan.

too busy. His grandchlldron are 
not interested. And his < great
grandchildren Eire not yet quite 
old enough to send down.

COPgriATIONS

Advertisement—
Keep your sanity. Vote NO 

June 18. Keep taxes doivn.

Driver Diwovera 
Route Ig Perilous

(NEW MILFORD, Conn. (A P ) 
— It Just WEusn’t  WilllEim REtn- 
kin’s night.

REUikln, a 69-yeEir-old Brook
field resident, was driving south 
on Route 26 Thursi^ay nigtet 
when a passing cEir slcleswiped 
him.
. After the ac(ddent, another 
motorist offered REinkin a ride 
to New Milford (HoepitEti—Eutd 
got involved in a collision on 
tee way.

Rankin finally got to tee hos
pital where he weis treated and 
released.

Trueman Named 
By Hose Co. 2

Sherwood J. Trueman of 33 
Server St. waa elected (captain 
of Hose Co. 2 of tee ’Town Fire 
Depsirtment recently at Its an
nual meeting at the CJentral 
firehouse. He succeeds Henry 
Agnew.

Other officers elected are Mil- 
ton Stavndsky, first lieutenant; 
RolEind Schiller, Eiecond lieuten
ant; Maurice Fisher, secretary; 
Heiibert Flavell, treasurer; Ray 
Laine, George Trueman Jr. Euid 
’Thomas Mehl, stewards.

Also, Robert Stavnltsky Eind 
Agnew, trustees; Charles Mlo- 
Kenize and Walter Knofslde, 
auditoro; and Walter Weir, 
Bryce OEirpenter and Milton 
StEivnltsky, investigating com
mittee.

As a boy, O.C. was told by 
old timers that a trail teat 
branched off to tee north after 
tee main trEiU hfid passed the 
Squaw Hole led an IndlEUi ar
rowhead workshop. 'That need
ed some checking. It required 
more tijEui one trip, but at last 
O.C. believed he had It tho’ tee 
signs were hard to pick up Etiter 
non-use for more than a couple 
himdred years. 'The forest hail 
Euicumulated a lot o f . duff In 
th it time, big trees hud grown 
up and faillen down. 'The trEdl 
followed around quite close to 
the bottom of the cliff and was 
cut In two or three places wherO 
early white immigrants had 
made granite quarries.

Finally It turned down the 
hill and entered what waa then 
-known aa tee lower Cedar 
Swamp Pond, Just a ■ short 
dlstEince from tee dam of tee 
second pond.

’The site certEilnly had been 
a big cedar swamp. ’The trees 
were not cut when tee dams 
were built to make storage 
reservoirs for tee mills £it 
WlllimEintlc. Of course tee 
drowned trees died and de
cayed off at tee water’s sur
face where decay organisms 
could get enough oxygen from 
tee Eiir. 'Ilie trunks under water 
were well preserved for many 
years ' Eind were a nuisance to 
fishermen.

We would rent a flat bottom
ed row boat from Fanning’s for 
10 cents a person, no time 
limit. A t night, it was quite 
eEisy to run up onto one of those 
tree stubs. ’That weu9 trouble. 
Tile boat would spin around but 
would not slide off. TTien It 
sometimes weuj necesssary to 
strip off and go over tee side. 
By getting one’s legs aroimd tee 
stub he (XMild lift tee bow off 
while his partner leaned over 
the stern as fEir as he could. 
TTiat could be pretty cold at 
times because we never went 
prepared with towels. Cedat

S\v&mp Pond Is now Bolton 
I-ake.

In 1924 Our Gkxxi and IndlEtn- 
Wlse friend "Matt!’ Bpless made 
a map for tee Manchester Cen
tennial History. Page 18. He 
shows a trail cEilled ” to tee In- 
dlEin spear Eind arrow head work 
shops.”  It brsmehes off the 
Maintrail at Lake St. in Man
chester. Aa a boy, O.C. never 
heard of that one or would have 
tried to find it, too.

Years loUr, when O.C. had 
sons big enough to go with him, 
he had a good chance to check 
his boyhood work. Tlie dam 
broke out Eind. tee pond was 
drained. We picked up tee trail 
which led to tee bixxik' bed that 
ran through the Cedar swamp. 
Down stream a little, by tee 
bnx>k on tee west side, are 
some gTEinite boulders right to 
sit on while working on another. 
'There we scraped up many 
white quartz chips. Tlien in a 
circle good tossing distance 
away we picked up two cupped 
handful of partially complete 
arrow heads that broke wrong 
in tee making.

Would It be possible for boy 
scouts today to pick up that old 
trail? 'The water can’t be very 
deep now. It would be interest
ing to hear about some swim
mer or scuba diver finding what 
O.C. Euid his boys found. We on
ly picked up our (X>llecti(m on 
tee west side of the brook. It 
would have been quite possible 
to toes rejects to tee east side 
of brook too and even into tee 
brook. Someone should be able 
to scrape up some souvenirs in 
tee silt to confirm O.C.’s report. 
He is too old. His children are

Dear Old Codger,
Your recent articles ZMay H 

and 16) about tee old families 
on B. Main St. have Interested 
me because I  have lived at tee 
above address (608 B. Midn St.) 
all my life. Your account was 
not complete as to "Taylor- 
town.”  You mentioned the 
home ot Joseph Albiston, at the 
comer of Fem 8t. His (laughter, 
now in her 90’s, lives in Hart
ford, ond: we talk frequently. 
Bo she sent me a complete list, 
which you may be interested In 
seeing.

Most sincerely, 
• Marion R. Eddy

It begins south of the old 
brook • or the present reser
voir. West side going south: 

Henry Taylor — later James 
Albiston.

Albert Taylor 
James Lyons
Pitkin Taylor — later Weir 
Calvin Tracy. His daughter 

nriarrled Robert Richmond I 
am their daughter.

East side going south: 
Charles Taylor (later 

holdt)
Joseph Albiston 
Charles (? ) Bloom (son 

Ctearles)
Gardner Warren 
Warren Taylori"
Arthur Keeney

Leld-

A^Q|p0Q©“EXTRA" HOUSE
Handsome Walpole houtet are architect-deelgned in tizet 
and stylei for every purpose. And they are quality-built, 
with windows and doors which really work. Shutters and 
doors come Installed and painted. Come and tee u i or 

. call or write tor a FREE Illustrated catalog.

WALPOLE WOODWORKERS INC.
C«4*r Kwie*4, Small ■ulWInfa. KutUa Furniture

EABT LONOMEADOW, MAM.
896 Shaker Bd. — Td. (4U) 6M-IM1 

EAST WIND8<«, OOB4N.
B(rate 6 (d.Dawson Pool Co.

2
uaKn MM

P A f t K A M

100TH A N N IV ER SA R Y

Think of TIm

Par khiU-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank ctakeler, Proprietor 
601 M AIN  MANCUESTEB

(Next to HoMord 'Nattosial

•  YES— d e l i v e r  • 
Pbonea: 649^91-640-1448

SEIKO WATCHES

CORRECTION

TOMATa
STAKES
Ix2” x 4 ''- r

15^ea(|i

W. G. GLENNEY
886 No. Main t̂.

Electrical
Company, SUOOR

NOTIG5
OF DISSOLUTION 

• OF THE NORTON 
ELECTRICA,L 
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

Notice U hereby given that 
The Norton Electifcid Inatru- 
ment Company, ImPrporated, a 
Connecticut corpo«dlon locat
ed In MancheMer, Connecticut, 
has been dlasolv^i by resolu
tion of lU Board of Directors 

‘ and ahareholdep, effective 
June 10, 1970.'

Dated at Hartfdd. Connecti
cut this 10th day if  June 1970 

The N ort»
Instrumut 
Incorporit 

By Mil 
Rlohtnr 
lU  Atiolneys

II----I  1 ^ 1 1
"  ■ | v l A l “  ■ f e f g K

Cl

•^5.00

Just give one of our fashionable Seiko 
watches. They look and act expensive.

Underneath that 8mart-l(x>klng lace is 
split-second accuracy Eind up-to-the-minute 
features you’d normEdly pay lots more for.

But Seiko makes more fine jeweled lever 
watches than Einyone else In tee world. By 
automation. So you pay only for the time
piece Emd not the time It t(x>k to make It.

Stop by today and see our collection of 
Seiko watches for men. You’ll be surprised 
at how little It. costa to l(x>k like a million.

Ju
N

2
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Scientists 
Leain More 
About Sleep

Glastonbury; Nancy J. Carl
son, ISO Scott Dr., South Wind
sor; Steven D. Atkins, 670
Avery St., South Windsor; Ro
meo Austin, 36 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Theresa F. Lynch, 30
Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Margaret A. 
Rak, 72 Kenneth Dr., Vemon.

__u___ ^  X Also, Mrs. Beatrice ' H.(Cotittnned from Page One)

physical activities, the maga- Grace, B. Bolduc, Windermere 
zlne reported. HaU of all their ^ve., Ellington; Mrs, Helen 

, i , Kinney, 204 Eldrldge' St.; Mrs.
aggressive encounters Involve j  Ferguson
physical violence. The aggres- Rd.; Robert I. Lent, Somers, 
slon is acted out most often on Also, Mrs. Michael Donnhoe 
men the dreamer does not and son, Colchester; Mrs. Don-

aid Chatterton and sohn,, For-
"Men appear to be g^reatly rest Rd., Coventry; Mrs.

preoccupied with other men," Marc Gagnon and daughter, 487 
the journal said. "Male charac- Center St.
ters outnumber female charac- ________________
ters more than 2 to 1 In men’s 
dreams. Vocational interests 
are more apparent, as other 
men are often identified by their 
Occupational roles, and success- 
and-failure themes are more 
common."

Dr. Stanley Krippner, director 
of the William C. Mennlnger 
Dream Laboratory of the Mai-, 
monides Medical Center In New

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:00 (3) Perry Msaon 
(SO) Muntten
(40) F Troop (C)

5:25(40) WoAther • Watch (C)
5:S0 (SO) OUlifan*! Iiland (C)

(40) Truth or t'oiiHequcnccN 
5:60 (18) Sowing Show <C)
B:00 (S-8) Weather — SportM and

Newt (C)
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(SO) . MoHale'o Na^s 

(40) New* '''
6:06 (40) 77 Souiet Strip 
«;S0 <S) News with Walter Croh-  ̂

kite (C )^
■ (8) New* 
nolde
(18) Dlok Van Dyke 

7:00 (S) Death Valley Day» (C')
(8) Truth or Coniequenceo (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(SOUO) Newi — Weather —

Tolland County Politics

Weekend Activity Itensiifies 
As Campaigns Near an End

By BETTE QUATRALB 
(Herald Reporter)

cumbent State Sen. Robert Hou- 
ley.

Although rumors of an opp<^
PollUcal activity ...Intensifies candidate to Houley had

this weekend as the nomination circulated Immediately fol-
campaigns for the various po
litical offices enter the home 
stretch.

Tonight, Second District Dem-
with Frank Kry- dcraUc Congressional candidate onnosed 

(r> Johh.. Pickett will entertain

lowing the convention fight 
over state, central •committee- 
woman two weeks ago, it 
appears that Houley will be/dn-

Johh^ Pickett will entertain 
county Democratic delegates to 
the Congressional convention at iu ie “ of probate, 
8 at the Bolton Lake House.

Griffin Faces 
Pressure On 

Mideast

Sporia and FeaturesSpo
7:S0 (S) Get Smart

(SO) Hlfh Chaparral R 
lying

(18) Movie
(MO) vun

8:00 (S) Tim C<Hiway Show 
(8) Baieball 
(40) Brady Bunch 

8:S0 (3V Hogan’fl Heroee R
(SO) Name of the Game 
(18) New York Yankees 
Kansas City

(C)
(C)
(C). <e)
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
vs.

On next Thursday Damocrats 
will select their candt^tes for 

!d the big
J,, . - . , event for Republlcians, the state

He will also meet privately with convenUon. wllP'be held Friday 
convention deleaatea from Ver- Saturday at the Bush-

<C)

(Continued from Page One)
Muir(40) Ghost and Mrs.

9:00 (3) Movie
(40) Here Come the Brides (C) 

10:00 (SO) New Communicator (C) 
(18) Ten O'clock Report (C) 
(40) Love American Style (C) 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
His chunky frame relaxing in ii:00 (S-K-SO-40) News — Weather

Johnny C&r< 
Non (C)
(8^0) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) With This Ring (C)
(SO) Premier Theatre

York, said, "Recent studies in- and I believe history will prove 
dlcate that dreaming and the him right." 
creative processes are related."

Researchers, Krippner s^d, dark blue suit, Griffin comment- , , . j5 fg,** Soectacular
found a definite correlaUon be- gjj limousine speeds him lliso (3«) Tonlclit Show Johnn;
tween Imagination in dreams jg airport from a losing floor 
and creaUvlty test scores. One in support of the Presl-
study of 106 college students, he ^g„t gygg ,ggt,g.
said, showed that art students rimmed glasses are thoughtful,
remembered their dreams more ^is roundish, unllned face seri-
often than science and engineer- g^g 
ing students. „  , , . .

^ p p n e r  said Robert Louis ^et ano^-
SteveliLn discovered he could er of the interminable fund rais- 
dream complete stories and . ̂  '^here he would say,
even go back to them on sue- “  funcUons

1 1-. or. ,.r, weeks. We must be proudceeding nights to change an un- . . .  „of the President for a coura- 
satisfactory ending. decision ”

"Mozart, Schumann and ^ . . . .  , . ' , ,-0. ,, ,
Salnt-Saens claimed they first bhlnd him In the <3apitol

convention delegated from Ver
non.

Also tonight. Republican Gu
bernatorial hopeful Wallace 
Barnes will meet privately with 
county Republican delegates to 
the state convention at the 
horrie of John Roberts of Tunxis 
Trail, Bolton.

Both the Columbia and 
land Democratic Town ' (Jom 
mlttees meet tonight, and

nell Memorial In Hartford.

bolster Their Diet

expected to endorse their choice 
for the Second District Con
gressional nomination.

Tomorrow, both Republican 
and Democratic delegates to the

Three wild plants ("papalo- 
10," "whltey Mary" and “ bata 
bata") are used by Virgin Is
landers to bolster their diet. The 
plants, cooked with fish and 
meat, make a pungent stew 
known as "kalaloo."

/

Mrs. Bobby Allison 
also drives safer 
with Grey-Rock 

brake lining.

“R̂ bestosCTI/hnhattan

heard some of their music In year-old window cleaner hung the Democratic nomination lor
' b . T  S fw  "o "  ^ ^ a u / G r i f i r  »^ead down for a quarter of an Congress from_ the Second Dls-

p e T p " ,^01^ 're. Dant;. SheL
' , ’ „  , J / - . . . i ' d a y .  Just like that. Without op-

ly, Heine, To s y an ^  position, says Sen. James Pear-
also used d r e ^  material in ^

(«_) News ̂ leadlines — USAF Tolland . County Sheriff’s Con
ventions will select the respec
tive candidates for the post.

Republicans will hold their 
convention at 11 a.m. In the 
Tolland County Superior (Jourt'* 
room in the Memorial Building 
in Rockville.

Democrats will call their con
vention to order at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Stafford Town Hall.

On Sunday, the candidates for 
the Democratic nomination lor

Rrllxlous Film and Slxn Off 
1:15 (8) Nrwscope (C)
3;.50 <3> News and Weather — Mo

ment of MedltaUon and Slfn 
Off

Window C leans/

Held from I^rpp 
Of Seven Stories
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) —A 27-

hour seven stories above
per, Poe, Voltaire, Dante, Shel- ' downtown street after he and a

trict will make final appear
ances during a reception to be 

at the Bolton

their poetry and prose.'

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VBnnmo hours
Intermediate C^cr SemP 

private, noon-2 p.m., ani 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.< 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.4 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time o x c ^  nodn*2 p.m.; 
others, »  p.m.4 p.m.

Self Rervloe: 10 a.m.*2 p.m., 
4 p.m.>^j^jn.

IntaaalVa Care and Coronary 
Care: Ittihiediate family only, 
dnjrtime, limited to five min.

Maternity: Patbers, 11 a.m.. their man had pledges of 27 
U:4S p.m., and 0:80 p.m.-8 votes for re-election as minority

leader and had even been busy 
lining up support among senato
rial candidates.

partner plunged from the 16th held at 2:30 p.m 
floor of a building on a scaffold. Lake House.

imr about everv leader I  hear man, Thomas J. Buckha- InvltaUons to the event have
inoro nhniit cu-ntt >> finally rescued Thurs- been sent to all convention dele-

day by firemen who climbed an gates and their husbands or 
It s the penalty you pay for extension ladder and untangled wives, by the Tolland County 

leadership," says Dole. "Griffin jjjg jgg from a cable. Democratic Association.
is doing a «ne job in a very, ^^g „ „  thg g^g,. Candidates appearii^ at the
very tough sltuaUon.”  Havwood Huehalev recepUon will be William Stan-

"Blatant amblUon and every- 32! a buVS c” rSTe to 'ey, A1 Bingham and the most
body toows It, j a y s  a member supporting ca- recent congressional candidate
of toe Uberal-moitorate camp. attached broke from entry Douglas Bennet of Lyme.

“ We’ve got to be very careful Pickett has also been Invited
he doesn’t become toe Spiro HughalSf ’ managed to snub to attend.
new of toe Scott-Griffln Ucket, ^̂ y ^ The congressional race la at
says a close ^ o e ja te . remained attached present toe key issue lor coun-

We are sal^fled that Griffin building, and ty Democrats as toe convenUon
is working with us, says a ^  ^  ^  jg only a week away. None of

window. But toe cable wrapped the candidates had much Ume 
saUsfied Griffin is not trying to Buckhanan’s leg at toe to cover toe sprawling 64-town

. . seventh floor, and he hung help- eastern Connecticut district,
H iat c o g e n t ,  however, firemen arrived, since most of them announced

comes o^ y  two days ^ te r  Scott g  ' ^ g ^  ^gg treated at a their intenUons only three 
people began circulating w o ^  ^geks ago.
OWaI** -mnvi HoH ’nlA/iOPACi r\f *ri

shock.

p.m.; alhen, S p.m.-4 p.in., and 
0 :N  p.m.-S p.m- 

Age Limits: 14 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 289 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Edmond E. Amedy, 275 South 
St., Rockville: Richard J. At- 
tenello, 21 Main St., Vemon; 
Richard B. Beckwith, Tumble- 
brook Dr., Vemon; Mrs. Ra
chel P. Casasanta, 82 Pine Knob 
Dr. South Windsor; Mrs. Ana V. 
Correa, East Hartford; Tim
othy S. Cuman, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Mary M. Doocy, 
2093 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Lou Ann Downey, 26 
Holl St.; Lester E. Dunham, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. May R. 
Fenton, East Hartford; Albert 
Fongemie, 59B Rachel Rd.; Mrs. 
Emma Giard, 410 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Irene C. Hamilton, East 
Hartford; David J. Kaminski, 
121 Birch Hill Dr., Souto Wind
sor; Mrs. Anna J. Karvelis, 36 
Palm St.; Erwin Konespi, Pom- 
fref; Mrs. .Marcella M. Ma- 
dore, 301 Carol Dr., Coventry.

Also, Paul M. Murphy, 118 
Farmstead Dr., Souto Windsor; 
Frank J. Nedwled, Wllllngton; 
Mrs. Dolores B. Peloquln, Broad 
Brook; Holly R. Pender, Box 
20A, RFD Coventry; Alex Puzak, 
416 Dart Hill Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Joyce A. Raimondo, 58 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Ljmne F. 
RosenBeck, 40 Oakwood Rd., 
James V. Sabia, 207 Buckland 
Rd., South Windsor-; John San
son, 85’ Hamlin St.; Mrs. Alice 
A'. Sorenson, Windsorville; Rob
ert E. 'Thomton,: 62 Olcott Dr.; 
Mrs. Bonnie J. Tme, East 
Hampton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Watson Morgan, 
154 Terrace' Dr., Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Hart, 8 Rachel Rd.

DISCHARGED WEDNES
DAY : Mrs. Ruth C. Dewey, 114 
Park St.; Mrs. Sarah H. Phil
lips, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Joanne M. White, Hayes 
Ave., Ellington; Heather Chase, 
Cemetery Rd., Vemon; Scott 
P. Hilliard, 342 Adams St.; 
Lawrence R. Roberts, 10 Bar- 
Ber Hill Rd,, Wapplng; James 
K. Simmons, Sugar Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Louis P. Magnanl, 351 
Oakland St.

Also, James P. Beckwith, 69 
Laura Dr., Hebron; Donald N. 
Bolduc, 154 Cooper Hill St.; 
Mrs. Doris Leavestrom, 386 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Jeanne 
R. Adams, 36 Victoria Rd.; 
Julie A. Pelletier, 108 Aspinall 
Dr., Andover; Darlene M. Pos- 
teer, Baltic; Donian P. Daly,
9 Mark Circle, Rockville.

Also, Lenore - Jordan, East 
Hartford; G. Le5 Webb, 765 N. 
Main St.; ’Thomas C. Race,

Troy Weight
Troy weight is a standard sys- 

The first published report of tern used In weighing gold, sll-
thls reached Griffin while he ver, platinum tind coins. It is
was In Michigan and evoked also used to weigh jewels, ex
surprise. He had not been asked cept pearls and diamonds,
specifically for his pledge. which are weighed In carats.

B O L E N S
H X J S K Y S

Orbit Air mowers
Cut, mulch and clean 
in one pass
Our Orbit Air modei 8340 push 
type iawn mower has a muiti 
pitch blade that cuts a 22" 
path and adjusts from 
to 2% " for perfect 
cutting all season 
long. Fine cuttings 
are discharged 
downward to 
biiild humus.

Another major convention for 
the Democrats occurs Tuesday 
night at 7:30, again In the Staf
ford Town Hall, where Dem
ocratic delegates to toe 36th 
District Senatorial convention 
are expected to renominate In-

JUNE GRADUATES: 

There’s A Fabulous 

Career for You In The 
Beauty Profession!

SEND FOR OUR 
3 - MINUTE 

APTITUDE TEST! 
No Obligation!

LEARN
The World Wide Accepted

PIVOT POINT
Method of

Creative Hairdresalng

But if you’re tired of push
ing your weight around, 
take a look at our self- 
propelled models with or 

withput electric start
ers.* Both mowers 

feature handle 
c o n t ro ls  for  
g reater co n 

v en ien ce .

HANDLE
CONTROLS

HEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT

*EI«clric starltr optional 
MULTI-PITCH 

BLADE

If a grass bag is your bag . . 
even though it’s not necessary 
with the Orbit Air . . . they're I 
available as optional equipment.

SAVE $210
when you buy a BOLENS 
10 or 12 H.P. TRACTOR 

with a Mower Attachment 
(Savinfi also aaailabla on 7. 8 and 14 H.P. Tractoral 

ACT NOW -OFFER ENDS JUNE 26

SEE YOUR BOLENS DEALER 
THE MAN FOR ALL SEASONS

CAPITOL EQUIP. CO.
88 Main St., Manchester 

W. H. PREUS8 SONS., Ino. 
Rt. 6 4 44A, Bolton

SOUTH WINDSOR EQUIP. Oe
89 SulUvan Ave., 8. Windsor 
HOFFMAN LAWN CARE
Church qt.. Broad Brook

Our PIVOT POINT (the unlvertl- 
ty type teaching mathodi), m- 
clufiva curriculum In baauty cuir 
lura and all phatai of talon styl
ing proridat you with an axcH- 
ing caraar protauion. Your 
tnowladga and skill will ahablt 
you to bt in constant demand 
and aarn I IG  MONEY, and to 
bt sure to ba working whantver 
you want. Phona, visit or mall 
coupon todayl

DAY & EVENING 
CLASSES

Pull Time —Pari Time 
Veterans Approved  •

iM HO LL MOW f OB
JULY O IAW I

HIBH tO HO OL lOUOATIOM  
NOT N ie iS S A R Y

MAIL COUPON F o "  I  
PULL FREE INFORMATION I  
Name _____________  Ago —  |
Addrata 
Town___

Read Herald Advertisements

CONN. INSTITUTE 
OF HAIRDRESSIN9  
913 Main St., Hartford

OR O ALL
•IB'tni er ItM tll

FEEL FREE TO DROP IN SUNDAY
WE'LL BE OPEN FROM 10 TO 6 J

•  •  to a "visual preview four" of our beautiful 
three-quarter-million-dollar health club for men and women, now under con
struction in Manchester.
The Grand Opening is only a few months away (September, probifily). Now 
during the pre-opening period, we're conducting membership activities from 
an on-site trailer comfortably carpeted and furnished to provide a reception 
area and private conference rooms.

A
SEE true-to-life color photos of the Grecian swimming pool, mineral whirlpool, 
Danish ice plunge, Finnish rock sauna, Turkish steam room, Arizona-dry in
halation room, conditioning room, sun booths. Also, the beautiful fireplace 
lounge. Yogi relaxation room, health food cocktail bar, private dressing booths, 

■ showers and convenient vanity room.
LEARN about the unique European Health Spa program. It combines the latest 
and best scientifically developed health and fitness facilities with a friendly 
professional staff of health maintenance specialists who plan a program for 
you alone.

ONLY MINUTES AWAY...

\
TALK with our representatives, who will answer all your questions. (No here- 
today-and-gone-tomofrpw "advance" people, these staff members have relo
cated in this area with- their families and will be your permanent core staff 
when the European Health Spa opens.)

Ted Fellows
AssiiUnt Mintger

Don Bain 
Membenhip Advisor Lidii

Kai Allman
ia Consulltnl

RECEIVE a special invitation to visit the beautiful Hamden Spa, «pen since 
February,and use the same wonderful facilities which will be yours tsa mem
ber here in Manchester in a few months.

Lowest Charter Membership Rates Now-in the month of June on^l
The savings you make by enrolling early will continue throughout your membersilip

PRE-OPENING HOURS
IQ A.M. to B F.M. 

Mon.-Sat

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Sunday

ei9?0 MFM

Ml

515 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Feel free to 
any day or Ul'l

CC/ 647-Wi
for more Inforiitfon

Owned and operated by Health Induslrl^, Inc.

loihat  ̂
Kidnaped 
In Brazil

RIO DBI ANEimO (A P ) — 
The raillian government uUd 
Hiureday night that 1 twould do 
all It could to obtain toe aafe re- 
leoae of Weet drmon Apiboasa- 
dor Bhrenfrled vonG Holleben 
kidnaped by letUet terroriats 
who killed a raitUan eecurity 
guard and woimded twp othera. 

,/r The military government If 
I^ e lden t Bmlllo arraataiu 
Mdlcl waa expected to meet 
toe kidnapera' demand that po- 
.lltical prioonere be exchanged 
for toe 61-year-old diplomat, ut 
pamphleta eft by the kidnapera 
did not Bay what priaonera they 
wanted or even how many.

on Holleben waa anatched by 
about eight young people Thurs
day evening aa he was returning 
home In his chauffeur-driven 
Mercedes Benz.

As toe car rounded a sharp 
turn two blocks from toe am- 
bELBsador’s residence, his youth
ful abductors shot out astreet 
light, rammed toe front of his 
car with a jeep and machine 
gunned a station wagon car
rying security men behind toe 
Mercedes, witnesses said.

Two young armed men then 
forced their way Into von Holle- 
ben’B car, gunning to death a 
Brazilian security agent In toe 
front seat a she reached for his 
pistol. While others covered toe 
two wounded security men who 
had been In toe staUon wagon, 
toe ambassador was dragged 
from his car and driven away in 
a waiting Chevrolet.

The amboasador’s Brazilian 
driver was not hurt.

A blonde woman strewed 
packets of pamphlets on toe 
street, then she and the kidnap
ers fled in at least three cars.

TTie pamphlets Identified toe 
abductors as members ot toe 
Popular Revolutionary Van
guard, one of several leftist 
commando groups in Brazil.

"W e regret we have once 
more to resort to methods which 
we have always tried to avoid," 
toe pamphlet stiid. "However, 
as long as patriots are being 
tortured and killed In the pris
ons, we will not have any other 
choice, even knowing that toe 
lives of people not directly In
volved In toe revolutionary 
struggle are at risk."

Von Holleben was toe second 
West German diplomat kid
naped In LAtln America this 

-year. Count Karl von Spreti, toe 
ambassador to-Guatemala, was 
kidnaped by leftists there in 
April and was murdered after 
toe government refused to re
lease the political prisoners de
manded in exchange for him. 
West Germany withdrew Its dip
lomatic staff from Guatemala.

T . . ■ . \
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Cluh President
Mrs. Stephen Plrog of 72 Scar

borough Rd. was Installed last 
night os president of toe YWCA 
Newcomer’s Club, at toe an
nual banquet at toe Glaston
bury Hills Country Club. She 
succeeds Mrs. Louis Dell’An- 
gela. Mrs. Paul Seybolt, chair
man of toe Manchester YWCA 
area committee, officiated.

Mrs. David Verbridge of 643 
Bush Hill .Rd. was named 
"Newcomer of toe Year." The. 
annual award is made to toe 
club member who has made an 
outstanding contribution to the 
organization during toe year.

Miss Sally Middleton, a for
mer Miss Connecticut, spoke on 
"Being a Woman."
.Other elected officers and 

chairmen Installed were Mrs. 
David Verbiidge, vice chair
man; 1.^8. James Wood, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Perry, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Livingston, treas
urer; Mrs. Paul Rice, program 
chairman; Mrs. Donald Fenton, 
social chairman; Mrs. John 
Plerog, activities chairman; 
Mrs. Ronald Kraatz, member
ship chairman; Mrs. Walter 
Kuezek, publicity chairman; 
Mrs. David Wampold, ways and 
means chairman; and Mrs. 
George McNiff and Mrs. William 
I*itt, hospitality co-chairmen.

Vietf Village 
Left in Shock ’ 
After Killings

(Coiitinlied from Page One)

for bodios but for any posses
sions that might be salvaged.

A dwarf walked along a path 
weeping, a garden hpe over his 
shoulder. In his hand, wrapped 
In a piece of paper, were the 
charred little hands of his 12- 
year-old son. He said he found , 
them in toe bumed-out.  ̂bunker 
of his home.

He could not find toe rest of 
toe body.

Near toe center of toe hamlet 
was a house made of cardboard 
from American C-ratlon boxes. 
There was smoking rubble on

Lions President
Lsaac Snyder of 27 Wellesley

------- ----------------------------------------

Finally toe groups managed to 
merge and scuffling broke out.

"Get toe gosT Get toe gks't All 
hell’s broke loose," yelled a po
liceman as he rushed Into the 
station.

Police poured out of the head
quarters, elevated their weap
ons—shotguns, machine guns, 
carbines and atdearms—and
fired at least thirty shots over 
the heads of the crowd, wit
nesses said. Tear gas clouds 
filled toe street.

Police fired several warning 
were closed today aa tensions g^oU again a short time later 
remained high In this Ohio Rlv- when bottles and bricks were 
er steel town of 26,000. I thrown from houses In toe black

A total of 29 students showed ‘lO'^rter at police cruisers.
, , , xt. 1 , ,  When It was over, one personup for classes In toe junior and ^■' a whit e man—had been ar-

senior high schools and were rested on a disorderly conduct 
sent home. Normal attendance is charge, and two policemen and 
about 2,300. About 60 policeman one civilian Injured, 
were posted outside toe schools. ------------------—_

-V
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Pennsylvania:
Two Schools 
Closed After 
Race Fifijhts

ALIQTJIPPA,, Pa. (A P ) — 
Two schools where racial fight
ing erupted Into street disorders

WANT TO BE NOTICEDADMIRED?  
Enroll now in

THE MAGIC MAKEOVER BEAUTY SEMINARS 
with

SALLY MIDDLE’TON & BETTY HOLM 
DISCOVER THE SECRETS OF GLAMOR 

Classes starting June 23, 7 to 9 P.M. 
J?lanos’ Motor Lodge —100 E. ̂ Center St. 

Manchester, Conn. — 646-2300 .

all sides, but the house showed Rd. was Installed as president
no signs of damage. .

Two joss sticks were burning 
at toe entrance to a bumed-out 
bunker In wliich 36 people died.

A little girl of about 6 sat 
alone In toe ruins of her home, 
eating a bowl of rice.

Several women from two Viet 
(Jong-controlled hamlets a few 
thousand yards away came to 
toe Ba Ren market and carried 
away toe bodies of toe six Viet 
Cong killed during toe attack.

Some of toe local people stood 
nearby watching but did not In
terfere.

American Marines drove into 
town with truckloads of lumber 
and empty ammunition boxes 
for toe people to use in rebuild
ing Ba Ren.

A Vietnamese Christian Asso
ciation In Da Nang, 18 miles to and destroyed toe town as they 
toe north, seih several hundred pulled back.

of the Manchester Uons Club 
Tuesday at Willie’s Steak 
House, by Deputy District Di
rector Ralph Flore of Enfield. 
Snyder succeeds Willard Mar
vin.

Snyder has held the offices 
of tall twister and first vice 
president, and headed various 
committees In the four years 
he has been a member.

Other new officers . include 
Bernard Krutt, first vice presi
dent; Charles Crockett, second 
vice president: John Tierney, 
third vice president; Donald 
Bon, secretary; Conrad Striet- 
lemeler, treasurer; R. Norman 
Clark, Hon tamer; and George 
Willard, tall twister.

"The big thing Is to get stabil
ity back to toe community," 
said School Supt. Larence Mar- 
avlch. He said another attempt 
would be made to hold classes 
Monday.

Police clashed with hundreds 
of blacks and whites late Thurs
day and fired volleys of warning 
shots over their heads before 
they dispersed. Tear gas and 
pepper gas also were used.

About 260 whites had gathered 
in front of toe police department 
to demand toe release of four 
teen-agers arrested earlier 
when fighting broke out in toe 
schools.

At toe same time some 160 
blacks gathered at toe rear of 
toe building and toe groups 
taunted each other over toe 
heads of policemen who had set 
up a buffer zone between them.

Hightcay Symboh
In Interstate highway sym

bols, toe three-digit signs Indi
cate : First digit even, a route 
through or around a city; first 
digit odd, route Into a city.

WANTEDt

Ckan, Lat« Modal

USED CARS
Top Prioas Paid 
Fmr AU Makw!

CARTER CHEVROUT 
CO ., me.

1229 Main SL 
Phona 649-6238

City Hall Hit 
By Firebombs 
In Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT, (tonn. (A P )— 
Firebombs were hurled at City 
Hall -and toe office of toe Father 
Panlk Village housing project 
early today. Damage “was mi
nor.

At City HaU, a wine bottle 
full of flammable liquid cracked 
a window in toe front door.

Two or three firebombs were 
tossed through toe windows of 
toe housing project office, but 
they did no serious damage.

tons of Anierican wheat and 
rice. TTie food and a dozen 
sheets of new tin roofing were 
stacked at toe battered, village 
headquarters.

Marine Maj. Tom Pentacost, 
a psychologic^ warfare adviser 
In toe province, said toe Viet 
Oong attacked Ba Ren because 
it was a pacified area, EUid the 
Viet Cong wants to destroy the 
government’s pacification pro
gram.

Lt. T.S. Miller. 27, of New 
Kensington, Pa., commander of 
toe Marine pacification team 
stationed in toe village, said 
that Ba Ren also was compara
tively prosperous, and the vil
lagers had been cooperating 
with toe Americaiua.

Similar villages in toe area 
have been hit by Viet <3ong gun
ners In recent months, he said.

Capt. Nguyen Van CWng, 
whose Regional Force troops 
gpiard toe bridge at toe northern

One American officer called 
this "toe official whitewash."

’ "They are trying to justify not 
leaving the compourul to try to 
save toe village,”  he said, 
‘"n iey’re trying to claim that 
they successfully carried out 
their mission of defending toe 
bridge.”

Lt. Gen. Houng Xuan Lam, 
the South Vietnamese military 
commander for the northern 
provinces, said toe attack on Ba 
Ren was part of a terror cam
paign toe enemy Is resorting to 
because he catmot successfully 
attack American and govern
ment military forces.

Miller, asked if toe village 
could have been defended, said; 
“ Of course. But toe RFs never 
leave their compound at night. 
They could have been out in am
bushes around toe village.”

He said toe only ambushes 
were manned by his squad of 
Marines and a platoon of Popu-

WANTED
LEVEL BACKYARD

FOR

SWIMMING POOL
Leaiding cKstribtitor Meds instoNatioiis in 
order for factory crews to train local 

installers.
Top Consideration Given 

CoH Collect 525^341 
STYLARAMA

LOOM M ISTER
if you’re in trouble

with your wife, forget 
the canedy (it’ll make 
her fat)... bypass the 

flowers (she may sneeze) 
and MAKE UP with a 

C H IC H El 
H04ID/1Y BRE/IH . 
It’s the practical gift that
gives her a cook-free 

evening... and a dinner 
she’ll be proud to serve.

CHICKEH • SEAfOOD • SPARE R IBS
The Food You're Proud To Serve

ERIE DEEIl/ERY O R  CAEE AHEAD  
EOR SPEEDY.J>ICK-UP SERl/ICE

|527 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 644-2118

end ot toe village, said the Viet lar Force militlameni Many of 
Omg’s primary objective w as' the latter left their posts to go 
toe army compound at the to their families In the hamlet 
bridge but they failed to reach It after the shooting began.

the
B I Q Fri., Sat.. Sun. June 11-12-13-14

\ MERCURY!

NEW 1970 MONTEGO HARDTOP

L
WITH PURCHASE OF 8 GALS. OR MORE

BEAUTIFUL
E

PRICED
AND POWERED 
FOR EVERY 
POCKETBOOK!

* *  9AMBLBR 4-DR. SEDAN
1 'W lL ^ t . Jrt b l ^  Wlto a l l ^ ^ ^  **®‘**®> hoator. standard, economical 
I interior trim, tAOlo. **f^™^**°; 4-cylinder transmlsslan. "Aa Is l^>e-
I brakes and steering, 6-way seat, tut
I wheel, whitewalls, power windows. _______ : "

•2 8 9 5  *5 9 5

|69 MERCURY 4-DR- SEDAN o r e e ,f® S !^ (J S S £ ^ t !L « i
I "Montego.’ ’ White with vinyl seats, jj^SSalaSonr’
I radio, automatic, power steering, — .  amm
■whitewalls, V-S >02 engine, plus see- A J k  y p
lend owner’s warranty availanle. *■”

^ 2 4 ^  47 COMET 4-DR. SEDAN
"C:aprl.’ ’ Gold, radio, automatic, V-8

|69 MUSTANG 2-DR. HTOP.
lu i^ t  aqua, radio, automatlo, powsr. a i E U e
Isteariag. * 1 9 t 5

^ 9 5

2349
Montage, tke truly vorutlU 
Mtroury tor tko a^on you'll 
wont in tko '70’t. Sposloui 
(omily'Oln inforior. SpozioM 
tnmL for long-diitonoa travoL 
Roipontiyo and ooonomleol 
portorminoa front tko Mg H i  

k-p. ro g u lo i^  250 ou. In. T  angina. 
ComfortaUo, guiot rido. Lew leHlel oeri, 
budget ploosing oporating ( oedz. Tnii 
price tneludoi; Wall-to-wafl 'karyatlng, 

ckeico of doluzo elcrfk or vinyl interior, day-nigkt mirror, 
poddod daik panel and «un viton, back-up Hghti,. aide 
marker lightt, whitewall tiroi, doltno wheel oovyri and much 
morel

u
MOD STYLE

99L O V E ” G L A S S
Start now to complete your entire set absolutely

FREE! D R A W IN G
UCENSED DRIVERS ONLY

69 FORD 2-DR. HARDTOP
“Qalaxie.’’ Light yellow, radio, auto-1 
matlc, power steering, whitewalls, | 
plus factory Installed tdr conditlcnlngi | 
Moriarty Brothers Price—

•2795
M  OLDS 4-DR. HARDTOP

"Delta 8B.” Dark blue with blue vinyl I 
trim, radio, automatic, power brakes I 
and steering, speed control, electric [ 
door lock, plus factory Installed alr| 
condltleiilBg!

ONE 3 x 5 'AMERICAN FLAG
COMPLETE WITH POLE. BRACKET A EAGLE

GIVEN AW AY DAILY...AT OUR STATION
COME IN FOR FREE REGISTRATION COUPON-NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
•1695

68 MONTEGO 2-DR. HTOP.
‘IMontego" MX. Medium gold, radio, 
automaac, vinyl trim, whitewalls.

i f  Mony, Many Morn To Chooio From i f

MORIARTY BROTRERS
TEXACO Whitney's Texaco

460 OAKLAND ST. (n«xt to Pilgrim MIMa) 

Manchester, Conn. Phone: 649-8308
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Girl Scout Troop Alumnae 
To Hold Open House Sunday

^ r m a r  members and lead- IN 19B6 four ScotUah CMrl 
era of Senior Olrl Scout Troop Qu'de Ran«:ers with their cap  ̂
1 wlU gather at an opgp house ita'n, Mlse I>orothy Robertson, 
Sunday afternoon in WtKi^raff spent tour weeks here ea the 
Hall of Center Congregatlohal guo:*3 of Troop 1. Starting with 
Church from 2 to 6 o'clock in ̂  la. reception at the home of Dr. 
obaervanoe of the SOth anhlver- atvj' Mrs. A. B. Sundqulst, they 
aary of the troop. Indications spent foua, b | ^  weeks. The pro- 
are that many former members gram^ inclAlaid, hiking on the 
and friends are planning to at- Long Trail, traveling to  liorth- 
tend, some coming from a dis- em New singland and Niagara 
tance. Falls, and touring In New York

This troop, first registered in Woah'ngton, as weU as vteit- 
Fiebniary 1920, has had BO Manchester girls in their 
years of consecutive member- homes, 
ghlp. The first leader was Miss Dane* Also Guests
Julia Buxton. Other former The fallowing summer 17 Dan- 
leaders are Miss Maude Try- °drl Scouts with their three 
on, Mrs- Charles Pelber, Miss were the guests of Troop

Coventry
School Circus Wraps Up 
PreWacation Activities

will also bo observed oil Sunday 
at 11 a.m. A family picnic will 
be hold at the Salvation Army 
Camp that afternoon at 3.

There will be games, swim
ming, supper and worship ser
vices. Families should bring 
lunch. Dessert and beverage 
will be provided.

The Board of Trustees meets 
in the vestry at 7 p.m. Sunday.

The Ladies' Association an
nual strawberry dessert sale

Larina photo

Saiue Curran (deceased), Mrs. weeks. Their pro
gram of activities started with

Summer vacation Is one week imd a first grade trip and plc-
away, and the schools are nlc to Sherwood • Forest Zoo in
marking the end of their year Hartford,
with various special programs, Bible School
Including the circus that came Plans are under way for vnea- 
to Coventry Grammar School Uon Bible School at the Second ^u i be held June 20 from 4 to 7 
one recent day. Congregational Church. This pm . Tickets may be purchased

The one-ring event was pre- year's session will run for two from members, or at the door,
sented by the 16 children in weeks; Aug. 17, through Aug. starting June 21, the church
Mrs. Holley's special educaUon 28. ' will go on lU summer schedule,
class at the school, and enjoyed The classes will be held each with services to begin at 9:30 
two successful performances for morning, Monday through Frl- a.m.
students and parents. day 'and children age 3, through --------------------

There was a lion and a lion grade 8 are eligible tor registra- 
tamer, several clowns, and tion.
snake charmers; even some A registration fee of $1 is 
prancing ponies. charged for each registration,

sKorean Population

No. 2 In A aeries ^1?'"
WHERE TOWANT! Your friends and neign- 
^ r a  bought the following from 
Marloww's last week. (Other 
have some of these Items, but only 
Marlow's has them A ^ !  '
A size FIFTY-FOUR pair of 
men’s under shorts was pu^ 
chased for a man of 8(w 
poifnds weifirht. (For Fathers 
D a y , for the-man who wears 
big sizes Mkrlow’s has un
derwear, shirts, bathing suits, 
trunks and trousers.)

THE' ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE Bf A_FBW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO QET THEM ALL 
. . . MARLOW'S! MARLOW'S . . . FIRST F()R EVERY
THING SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Mancheeter. 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THUR8. NIGHTS tUl 9:#0

17 w w J f  prancing ponies. charged lor eacn regisirauon, The populaUon of South Ko-Engagea  All parts were played by the but families with three or more , _^w^^hM sw ll^n
Kathryn Kittson, Mies Ruth 8ram «  acuvimes aranoa w»in children and each segment of children registered need pay « nm .
Gordon (Mre George Tucking- ^ receptlan hold at the homo of The engagement of Miss De- 0 ,^ circus Included a song and only a total of $2.
ton), Mrs. Arthur M. Burch, «md Mrs Thomas F. Fer- borah Page Nickerson to Doug- jance. , Philip Llnderson will be in ^
Miss Myrtle Davis, Miss Eml!y of Manchester, enUre production, which charge of the program, and he „ t hew ' ^ '
Smith, and Miss Susan Crane. by *'®*' took several weeks of prepara- will be assisted by Rev. Robert

York. They too hiked on the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nick- airecUon of Bechtold, and the church's s u m -____________ ____̂__________

' to more than 29 million crowd
ed into an area sllghUy^smaUer 
than Virginia. Although North

The troop has during ite long ^ erson of B6 Barry Rd.
history achieved many irate, york and Washington, as well 
Among these, back in the 20 s.

Mrs. Gilliam, the music teach
er. She was assisted by Mrs.

mer worker. Gene McCarthy. 
Volunteers are needed asHer fiance is the son of Mr.

th e " f ira t° !^  Mancherter ^  Holley and Eastern ConnecUcut teacher-helpers, pianists or for
m rl. to recelw tte ir“ ^81 Oass Oirl ^  camps. Both H ^ h o m e  St. ^girl* to receive inejr rirsiiu iass the Scorte and Danes put on pro- Miss Nickerson, a grraduate “ . _  , , . j  ,
badges. They wera hOss EmUy of their own f ^  danSng of Manchester High School, is a ^ ^  h
-------  ------ „ — m ^  a in g w  for the beneat of student at the School of Nurs- Gale, who is a Coventry High appUcaUons should contact Mrs.

the public. Ing, Flushing, (N.Y.) Hospital S®h®ol graduate, has volunteer- Wesley F. Lewis.
To Visit Europe and Medical School. ®<* much of his Ume at CGS this There will be a rehearsal to-

Now there are 21 g ii^  in the Mr. Wllk, also a graduate of year in the preparation of musi- morrow for Church School Day,
troop, under the leadership of Manchester High School, is a eal events, . and the circus which is slated for Sunday. The
Mrs. Janet White and Mrs. Ed- student at the University of warm-up Included several num- rehearsal irtll be^n promptly at

House (Mrs. Harold Maid 
ment), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert House, and Miss 
Marjorie Burr, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Burr. The first 
Golden Eaglet presented in
Manchester in the 30’s, was to Brown. This group Is mak- Massachusetts, Amherst. bers played by him on his new, 10 a.m. and should last an hour
Miss Esther Pickles (now eX' 
ecutlve director of the Michi
gan Waterways Girl Scout 
Council, Port Huron, Mich.), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pickles. She was a former 
member of Troop 1. Other girls 
who received the Golden Eag
let award, which was then the 
highest award in Girl Scouting, 
were Betty Woodruff (Mrs. Jon

The wedding is planned for elMWc orgw. 
the early summer of 1971.

’Copter Carrier 
Ready to Help 

In Quake Relief
OHIMBOTE. Peru (AP) — 

The U.S. helicopter . carrier

Ing plans for a trip to Ehirope 
in the siurrmer of 1971, and ex
pects to visit E>ngland, Scotland,
Prance, Switzerland, Germany,
Norway, Denmark and The 
Netherlands. Besides earning 
money for their trip, the mem
bers have adopted a local con
valescent home where they go 
occasionally to play bingo with 
the patients, sing for them and

athan Hutchinson), Louise Burr have refreshments. They have _ __  _ _ _
(Mrs. Nicholas Albulel), Jean- also done some entertaining at qu^  was Mchorod today ott
ette Pitkin, Peggy Woodruff the Mansfield Training School u,e coast of this Peruvian flsh-
(Mra. Paul Glenn), Ruth and participated In the townr ^  j^rt, preparing to launch

. her cargo of helicopters into
D u ri^  Ito BO year history the earthquake relief operations, 

roop has 1 ^  m o ^  a a s ls ^ t  ^  „  g 
leadera, or H eutena^
^ r e  caU ^ In t ^  e ^ y  days. heUcopters would be to^U v- 

Another "first” for the troop inclu^ M U dr^ P ^ e r  ^0 Perovlan relief teams to
was the first trip to E u ro j^ ^ e r  isolated communities on the
undertaken by a Girl Scout troop , .  wnr’ western slopes of the Andes.
In the United States as a troop, (deceased), Edith Hanson, Mar- 
Thls took place In 1949, and was ‘°n Burr, Edith CJhapin, Eleanor 
Instigated by Miss Mary Ann Harvey (Mrs.
PariMios (Mrs. Charles P. Ma- ^ l e s  HamUton), Marguerite 
makes), daughter of Mr. and BAiry (Mrs. Robert Day), Lor- 
M n. George Paslanos. She had fmith (Mrs. Barney Pet-
b e ^  to an Intematlanal Girl time beiiur the Guam’s chon-
Soout encampment In 1947 and f w r a  ̂ u W ^ r a t e ^ ^  
brought home with her a Bel- ^  (Mrs- ^ h ^ J V e r k -

and a half.
Other .end-of-the-year events Family Service

at CGS have« included a third At First Congregational 
grade trip to Mystic Seaport, (Jhurch, Children's Day services

SEUING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

C an  Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRU DO N  
V O LK S W A G E N

Route 83, TalcottvUIe 
649-2838

Here’s How To Get DAG a 
KEE FATHER’S DAY GIFT
From Bill Saviff

•  Listen ^  WINF, 1280 on your dial, and they will
tell ;;^u\ how to get Dad a FREE GIFT from 
Bill Savkt.  ̂ ,

•  No letters\ please — Only one entry per post card.
•  Use your Mp code to insure prompt delivery.
•  Include Dads’ name, address and zip code.
•  Send name,'address and zip code of your grand

father, father-in-law or a father who has ho one 
to remember, him.

•  Send your naihe and address to :
All entries must be mailed by June 14th to Savitt
WINF Father’s Day, WINF, 376 Middle Turnpike,
Manchester, Comi.

Wheaton (Mrs. Charies Evans), 
Margtierite Barry (Mrs. Rob
ert Deyl), and June Blckmore 
(Mrs. Joseph Niezanskl).

First To Europe IK men
There has been no contact with 
the communiUes since the disas
trous quake May 31, in which 
more than B0,(XX> are believed to 
bAva jfied.

The official explained that (or

glan friend, Ginette Van Hoor- 
beke. Between them they dream
ed

hoven), Janet sdu-efber,'dalre ®***® ^® coastal range and
Olds, Barbara IGc^penburg^ would not enter the now crowd-
(Mrs. Richard V. GilberteMi), ed sides over the Huayles Can-

w o r C * / r a “\rip to E V i^ rfiJst trin^m ^atert^d^ Campbell, Mrs. James planes from the United States,
Smith, Mrs. John Mortimer, the Peruvian air force, Brazil 

«i<rht Do*ores York (Mrs. Douglas and Chile already are bringing
Oie ™*taltlB), Mns. Helena Foster, reUef to the area hardest hit by more trips to Europe In the ^

A*tot^**of N“ *®y Starrett and Mary Anne The Guam arrived ..Thureday 19M, 1967 ana 1969. A total Of yjg C arlb^an  after a stop
H t girls and 17 leaders have 
been on tt(ese trips. helicop-

Aremsem.
Invitations have been sent to in Panama to"pick up 

T_ many former members as It tera and suppUeS.
t h ^ t ^ ^ ^ ' h a ?  *’®®" P®s®̂ We to locate to U.S. Ambassador Taylor
-v.n,.v ana RnnfnT. ons  ̂monv attend Uie open house Sunday Belcher told newsmen In Lima 
camping to state parks and “ y®"® who hali' the carrier would stay as long
nirt in nnriTiAn *’®®" Contacted is welcome as he felt it necessary. He said
oii!t, and to plaws s u ^ h ^ c a -  ®®"*®’ any frien^  who rescue officials thought the ship
dla NatlonM Park Nlaeara ®'‘® ‘"*®'’®st®d- Slides of troop would be needed for about two dla NaUonal Park, Niagara acUvlUes since 1949 wlU bo weeks.

shown, and on display wlU be -----------------------
troop scrapbooks and other
memorabilia. Paul Revere o f South

V

Falls and Martha’s Vineyard. 
For many yeqra members of the 
troop hiked on the-Jxng Trail 
In Vermont for a week or two 
during the .summer.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
"flrat’’ woB the enteitalning o t  
foreign Girl Scouts here. ’Ibis 
troop was the first

Extended Forecast
John Jouett, because of bis 

daring night ride of 1781, is 
known as the "Paul Revere of 

Mostly lair over ConnecUcut the South.’’ 'When he learned of 
Ito invite Sunday through ’Tuesday with a BriUsh plan to capture ’Thorn- 

troops from overseas to visit UtUe to no precipitation. Tern- as Jefferson, who was then 
the United States and they rais- peratures averaging near sea- governor, and members of the 
ed thousands of dollars to enter- sonable. Dally hlgdif in the up- Virginia Assembly who had (led 
tain these visltars, under the per 70s and lows In £hje mid BOs. to (barlottesville, Jouett rode 
auspices of a group of psirents. Cool Sunday and warmer Mon- horseback more than..40 miles 
headed by Mrs. David Starrett. day and ’Tuesday. to warn the Americans.

come gel your FREFsei el ioice glesses ai our

nM», Jw 11; RIM. Jme 12; snriiw, JiK 13

in UrlM M.-M Hl-iE
Hi! I ’m your new neighbor,Timothy Moriarty. I ’m 
anxious to meet you and tell you about the great 
service yciu can expect at your new CITGO 
station. And to show you what a great guy I am. 
I ’ve got presents for everyone in the family.
Look at this: r

Follow the Bubbles to Bubbles The Clown for 
•  FREE balloons and lollipops! •  FREE set of 

four beautiful juice glasses for you! •  FREE chance 
to win one of 21 HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES, 

including blenders, toasters, irons, mixers! 
*With purchase of 8  or more gallons of gas.

That's what I ’ve got for you just for stopping by, so don’t be a stranger. 
Come on in and let’s get acquainted.

AW : N\.x

r

 ̂Oklahoma, 
Alabama Hit 
By Twisters

By THE AfiSOdATBD PRESS
Tornadoea churning out of 

heavy Umnderatorme over the 
Great Plains Thursday night 
struck more than a  dosen towns 
In Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
causing death, damage and In
juries.

Two persona were killed—one 
in each state—by tornadoes, and 
three others died In Incidents re
lated to the Btorihs in Oklaho
ma. Arkansas counted 96 in
jured sjMl Oklahoma 12.

Nineteen mobile homes were 
reported demolished In the 
Oklahoma communities of Alta 
Vista and Long Town, south of 
’nUsa. A teen-age girl died in 
the-Alta Vista twister.

Several houses and many 
form buildings were leveled In 
various parts of Oklahoma.

Hardest hit in Arkansas was 
the mountain town of Spring- 
dole, 190 miles northwest of Lit
tle Rook. National Guardsmen 
living In the area were called to 
duty to search for injured In 
damaged homee and other 
buUdlnge.

A flopping center was heavily 
damaged, but its nine stores 
bad closed (or the night before 
the twister hit.

’Torrential rains accompanied 
the general stormlness over the 
midcontinent. Downpours of 2 to 
8 inches occurred In parts °o( 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebras
ka. ICore than 4 inches 
swamped an area west of Wichi
ta.

/
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PAGE THIBTEBN
actions on- the part of some 
commando groups.’’

Nasser was addressing an as
sembly session honoring Libya’s 
strongman, Col. Muamar Kada- 
fl. Kadafl told the meeting the 
situation In Jordan was "the In
evitable result of extremist left
ist elements who have reached 
the stage of treason as agents 
for the East, or extremist right
ists who have reached the 
stage of treason as agents (or 
the WesT."

Pravda charged today that 
"American agents operating In 
Jordan" apparently plotted the 
outbreak of violence but that 
guerrilla extremists were re
sponsible for "Irresponsible and

adventuristic sallies" that Im
pair Arab unity. ’The Soviet 
Communist party newspaper 
urged both sides to "normalize 
the situation and cooperate," 
adding; "This would undoubted
ly help to frustrate Imperialistic 
plans of splitting the Arabs In 
the (ace of the Israeli aggres
sion."

In the Arab-Israell war, a Le
banese mTlItary spokesman re
ported that two civilians were 
killed and three wounded Ijy a 
three-hour Israeli artillery bar
rage on a Lebanese village in. 
the central port of the Le- 
banese-Israell Ixjrder. One 
house was destroyed and anoth
er damaged, the spokesman

said, adding that I^ebanesc units 
returned the fire.

On the fluez Canal front, Is
raeli commandos crossed the 
canal at both ends 'Thursday 
night. ’The Israeli command 
said they killed about 20 soldiers 
and destroyed bunkers In a strip 
of fortifications north- of El 
Quantara, and that four Israeli 
soldiers were killed and 16 
wounded. Cairo claimed both at
tacks were foiled and 26 of the 
raiders were killed, drowned or 
wounded.

TEL AVTV, Israel (AlP)—De
fense Minister Moshe Dayan 
warned today that Israel 
"would not remain Indifferent to 
events In Jordan and Lebanon.’’

Arabs Free 
U.S. Hostages

(Continued from Page One).-' 
Investigate the cause 
fighting and the other ^ ^ 'u t  Into 
effect the cease-fire-Which Hus
sein and Al F ,fah  leadbr Taslr 
Arafat have.,ofdered repeatedly.

A Red^flfoes officletl who visit
ed the foreign hostages in Am- 
ipah's Intercontinental and Phil
adelphia hotels Thursday re-' 
ported all were In good health. 
TTie Popular Front for the Lib
eration of Palestine, a radical' 
terror group which has fre
quently refused to follow the 
lead of Arafat and other guer
rilla leaders, said it was hold
ing the hostages until It was sure 
the Jordanian government would 
stop attacks on the Palestinian 
refugee camps around Amman, 
where many of the guerrillas ore 
based.

Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser swiuig his weight 
behind Arafat and Al Fatah, 
and spoke out against the radi
cal guerrilla element represent
ed by the Popular Front. He 
told the National Assembly In 
Cairo that the strife in Jordan 
was dangerous to every Arab, 
that Al Fatah was "a  healthy 
sign in our Arab struggle," but 
"we cannot tolerate some wrong

LHgol N o H e*
DBCnUBK ON LUUTATION 

OF OLAWBAT A COURT o r  PROBA’TEL boldea at Coventry, within and lor the District of Coventry, on the 8th 
day of June, AD. 197(1 Present. Hon. David C. Rappe, 
J t^ e 'motion of Ollbert A Warren, administrator; Cassidy HIU Road, 
Tolland (si the estate of Sarah Pen- ry Warren, late of Coventry within 
■kid district. doooifCKli This Court doth decree that three montha be allowed and limited for 
the orediton of said estate to exhibit their claims sgalnst the Mune to the administrator and directs that publio notice be given of this 
order by advertising In a newspara circulation in sakl 

_y tf
of on the public sign post m
per having a district, and by posting a copy therer
Town of Ooventry, nearest the place where the deceased last dwelt. 

OertUled frocn Record DAVID C. RAPPS, Judge.
AFFUOATIOM FOR PROBATB 

OF W ild. OR IMXSWrATll 
AOMlMBTRAnOMTO THE PROBATB COURT FOR 

TUB DISTRICT OF ANDOYBREstate of Anastasia Sorokolit, late 
of Columbia In-said District, daceas- 
ed. tThe subscriber represents that------- SorokoUt, tart dwelt In

AtimUatbe'Bwn of OoturnW  ^ssAd DAs- trict, aiid died on the Aid day of Hay, AD. 1970, iMaseased of goods and estate nt aakl iXstrlct remain
ing to be administered, leaving fta 
biMbaod; thai saU dieoeileiit left as her only heiraatrlaw, and next of Wn, liie persons moee names, residences, and relatwnshlp to the 
deoeased are aa follows, vli: An- ttaony BorokoUt. Hop River Village 
Rd., Ooliimbla, (Toon., Bon; Htobael BorokoUt, Hop River Village iW. CMumMa. Uonn,, Bon; Peter Bondm- Ut, H ^M v er Vuiag. Rd., Colu^ bla. Conn., tkn; Frank BorokoUt, 90 Lebanon Ave., WUUmaatlc, Coon., Bon; R n. Mary Naumeo, Route 6, 
Columbia, Oooa, Daughter, and 
that aald deoaaaed left no wiU.

Dated at WilUmantUt Ooon. this 
Mtb day of May, AD. 1970.PETER BOROKOUT

’The undersigned, being aU the befraatrlaw, next of kin, and de- vfsara and (agaterea kiMraatad In ^  foregoing patttlon, accept service and waive notice of the pendency of the foregoing petition and ask for the appointment of Peter BorokoUt as administrator with bond.
Olie decedent has not received 

aid or care from the State.
ORDER OF NOnOBDISTRICT OF ANDOVER SR PROBATE COURT, June 8, A.D. 

1970.BnUOa of Anastasia BorotoUt, 1 ^  of Obtumbla kt said District, de-
Upon the appUoathm of Pater Soro- koUT, prayluv letters of edminis- iraUon may be granted on aeU ----------- 'Interstate cf said

“t’- ' ‘~ - -^ fu l!?

"The gravity In the matter 
lies In the fact that the objective 
of the Palestinians, represented 
by the terrorists, Is not to return 
the refugees to Israel but to re
turn' Israel to the refugees," he 
said In a televtslon interview.

In this sttuatlon we must see 
to it that tfle terrorist bases and 
activities remain on the other 
s l ^  of the cease-fire lines and 
we are capable of doing this," 
he added.

He expressed belief the "de
teriorated" situation in Jordan 
might become even worse.

’"The king '(Hussein) has been 
compelled to accept the terror
ist demands for the dismissal of 

two senior military command

ers but this does not seem to be 
the least of their ^m an d s,"  he 
went on.

ITie king’s concisMlon, Dayan 
said, points to the deterioration 
of his authority, although his 
throne seems firmer at the 
present moment.

Riddle M onument
England’s famous Stonehenge 

Monument, sometimes colled 
the "Riddle of Salisbury Plain," 
1s a group of huge, rough-cut 
stones. No one knows exactly 
who placed them there or when. 
Some scholars date Stonehenge 

early oe 1800 B.C.

'54 McKEE STREET
•jNow Is Hie time to bring in yoor 

Storm window'giMs
to t e l

AUTO B U S S  INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F In p la w  anri Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMINR (a ll typaa) 

WINDOW aad PLATE OLASS
|b Enclosure from 830 to t45 '

(Jilldoi

16 In. X 48 In. 
Grand 
Surfer

Fun
i H ^ e

'PooU

Our Reg. 2.49

1.69
L i g h t ,  c o m 
p re s s e d  poly
ethylene - great 
for beach or pool.

Alumiiiulh
Tennis 
Racket

Official 
Size & 
Weight

Our Reg. 24 .97

17.88
Play your finest with 
th is Chemold racket. 
Precision balanced, 
warp-proof.

ronsTM fiSTi
2-Slice
Toaster

5.9.97
Toast color control dial. Hinged 
crum b tray  for easy cleaning. 
S hockproof chassis. Bakelite 
handles.#BI40.

Priced Below Wholesale Cost!

General Electric 
Hair Setter

Save on Famous Brands!

12 tangle-free blue 
rollers - all heal simul- 
laneouily. Light teUt 
y o u  w hen th e y ’re 
ready. i)IHCP2 7.99

C haraam

HAMILTON BEACH
Deluxe Electric Knife

Switchblade Model

Switchblade knife - cuts at 
any angle. Roiewood grain 
tray with cord storage hangi 
on wall. 112 page carving 
book. 1)1297 *

0“»R*H9A8.

15.88
Kodak Instamatic Camera

OutfitPriced Below 
Dealer's Cost!

Fantastic Value!

C H A R G E  IT I

Electric eye and “Use flash!” 
signal. Includes film, cube 
and batteries. 1 per customer.

Flashcube Sale
Package of 3 cubes, gives you 
flash for 12 pictures. Stock 
up now and save!

Limit 3 per customer

U ^ R |N 7 7 P 4

Men’s & Ladies’ Sunglasses
Newest imported faahionable framet.............................

Color TV
with Roll'About Stand!

28.99

i:00 o’clock M the a f ^
nmL and tiuti public nodM bt 0v- enof the pandenoy oC Mid appuoRr Uon and the time and place oc Mar*
a*!

Dtatriot, oat tbe Bkrd day of JiuM, 
noon, aaan Cl th- —__ . __Uon aad tba Umc and place ^  tS^lSa. by publishing a copy __ litis ordsr ons time In soma asw f- pspar hsvlM a otroulsUon In a i^  
matiiot anTby laavkig with, or to maUlng in latitra, postage pr^wM 
and raluni raosito r a g ^ ^  ad- 
dreasad to each of th. {bUawkur per- sarimay BoTokoUt, Munasl 

■■ r iU ff BorohSu, of Hop agestd., Odumbta, Conn., isollt, 90 Labenon Ave.,_________ Oonn.. and Mrs. Mary
Jtaumao, Routs 6, Cniumbta, Oonn., a 
oopy cf this order all at least aavsn 
days before said time assigned, and

Tudge.

Rubbermaid 
Throw Rugs

Soft nylon plush carpet on vinyl, 
permanently bonded on non-alip bate. 
Size 17)4”x28”

Prell Concentrate
Family Size, Reg 1.59
Extra rich lather. 9 ”

Listerine Toothpaste 
Twin Pack

39‘Our Regular 63c 
Cleatu teeth and breath.

2 . . » 1

White Owl Cigars
. Box of 50

^ • 3 . 8 8
Your choice of Invincibles, Panateloi, Rangers, 
Perfectos, Tips.

7.99
5.99

8 . 8 8

9.99
C ddor
PriMdl

Portable Radio

17.70=
Shirt pocket size, with 9 IraniiJlort, AM/FM 
reception. Gift boxed with cate, battery and 
earphone;

Cool a moderate size bedrqom. 115 volt. 7.5 amperes. Only 
20" wide, fits narrow windows.

Immediate DaHweryl

Feddera 6,000 BTU Air Conditioner
Cool com ta , fo. .  .0 . . ' . .  to il '" '" "  " S  
is simplicity itsell!

H  Pedders 8.000 BTU Air CondUIpnerProbata Office. In Bolfbo In sold - r C a O C r S  a* *  r
•nie 'Golden Jubilee" lot large muslet bedrooms I IS volls. 
12 amperes; only 20; wide.

149.88
' C H A R G E  IT I

194.88
C H A R G E IT I

Cools 
up to 
S R oom s 
in
Minutes!

Save
$3.00

General Electric 
New 20-Incb Fan

Five blades. 3 speeds! Our 
10.000 CFM circulating. Reg. 
2.I00CFM venlilating. 24 .70 21.70

Caldor
Low

Priced!

S.T.P.
Oil

Treatment

Increases and itiainlains oil pres
sure. Reduces friction and wear; 
quiets noisy lifters and motor. 
Limit 2 per customer.

MANCHESTER
1145 Tclind TcTBpikc

HAMDEN
2310 MiwcILAvc.

WATERBURY
Likcwccd A Wcicett 14. It. 69

WAILINGFORD
Rt. 5 At McriRcl Unc

Othgr itOTM io)Mt6d In Dinbury, Norwnlk, Stamford, Rhrarsida, PaaktkIII, Badford Hilh, Kingston, Pdfighkaapda, Northampton & Framingham

S rId*. f r t . BiMl S i t

Open Late Every Night

\ .
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Sources Say
1 ! •Lambodia 

Set to Cede

guarda’ gunfire, apokeamen 
aald. Two were killed, ond waa 
captured, and the rest escaped. 
Six Americana were wounded In 
Mie brief encounter. '

The command alao' reported 
that a UHl helicopter was shot 
down Thuraday near Bao Ueu 
in the southern Mekong Delta 
and that four crewmen were 
woimded. Unofficial figures 

**** United States has even thoug^ the Viet Cong and j  helicopters in the war.
North Vietnamese have pene- 1.674 of them to> enemy fire In

(Oonttnued from Page (hie) 
tack a threat to Phnom Penh,

Vernon

Man Gets 
7 1 2  Years 
In Knifing

trated much closer to the capi
tal in the past.

"The Communists have never 
given up the idea of attacking 
Phnom Penh one day," the 
spokesman aald.

Kompong Speu is  SO miles

South Vietnam.

Antonio Rodriquei stood in
tensely still as Su^rior Court 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll sentenc
ed him to seven to 12 years In 
prison yesterday. The 40.year 
old man from Rockville had 
been found guilty of assault

SAIQON (AP) — 
namese forces have lost more 
men in the five weeks since the 
Cambodian offensive began ... 
than in any similar period in the f

southwest of Phnom Penh on X s a S n o r T e  ^ e  flve ^ e k s  Superior Court.
W«hWay still • ^  the highest in 10 months, Rodriquei at-

conaldered open between the weekly casualty figures com- Brennan, the
capital and the port of Kompong pu^d from May 3 through last ^ad lived with him
Bom. Kompong Som—Sihanouk- Saturday Ust 3,326 government ^®"^ common
villa until Prince Norodom Si- troopers killed in action and ^®*r
hanouk w»s deposed in March ĝ jjoo wounded in both Cambodia children. He injured her 
- l a  on the Gulf of Slam 120 and South .Vietnam. U.S. losses ®®''erely with a knife.
miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh. It la the port of entry for 
Cambodia's petroleum supply, 
and Phnom Penh has' only a 
two-week stock on hsmd.

Several government batta
lions were reported defending 
Kompong Speu. Some observers 
speculated that the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese might be 
trying to draw more govern
ment forces out of Phnom Penh, 
further depleting the capital’s 
strategic reserves.

The Cambodian military 
spokesman reported fighting 
had died down in the northwest 
around the provincial capital of

In both countries for Rodriquei,
were 8U killed and 4,970 wound- William E. Hall argued against 
ed. ^® sentence recommended by

"1716 allies claim to have killed ® Atty. Robert J, Piegeon. 
17,982 enemy in that same peri- ®‘® described Rodriquei as a 
od—more than 10,000 in Cambo- "iwi whose ego had been shat- 
dla—but the methods of gather- ®̂*'®d when his "w ife'’ left him 
Ing these figures are often chal- married someone else. The 
lenged. who had worked his way

The previous record for South '•P from being an itinerant 
Vietnamese batUe deaths for worker in Puerto Rico to a 
any five-week period was during "middle class existence" in the 
the enemy’s nationwide Tet of- United States had no rights to. 
fenslve. That waa in 1968, and ®''®" ®®® **ls children again and 
from late January through most became, depressed, said Atty. 
of February 3,168 government Hall. He emph^ized that it was 
troops died. her leaving him that precipltat-

The last time Americans suf- ®d this act of violence.
Slem Reap and he said the' gov- *®r®d greater battle casualties
emment had declared nearby 
Angkor and its historic temple 
ruin an "open city."

This means that if the enemy 
forces occupy the historic site, 
government forces will take no 
action against them that might 
endanger the ruins. However, 
the spokesman said he had no 
official word that the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong, be
lieved to be in near-division 
strength in the Stem Reap area, 
had actually moved into the 
ruins.

A strong attack also was re
ported at Tonle Bet, 80 miles 
northeast of Phnom Penh, and 
this was considered possibly the 
prelude to new assaults on Kom
pong Cham, the provincial capi
tal and regional military head
quarters Just across the Mekong 
River.

Tonle Bet Itself was destroyed 
in fighting two weeks ago, but 
Cambodian control of Kompong 
Cham is a hindrance to North 
Vietnamese supply traffic down 
the Mekong to the Communist- 
led forces in South Vietnam.

American and South Viet
namese spokesmen reported 
peveral new flareups of fighting 
with North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong units along'the Cambodla- 
Vietnam border to the south and 
east. Eighty-two enemy soldiers 
were listed as killed.

The sharpest battle, involving 
South Vietnamese marines oper
ating north of Highway 1 and 
the Parrot’s Beak, accounted 
for 30 of the enemy dead. Eight 
marines were killed and 21 
wounded. South Vietnamese 
spokesmen said.

Six Americans were killed 
and 29 woimded in Cambodian 
fighting. The heaviest toll was 
three killed and 19 Wounded 
when enemy troops ambushed a 
mechanized Infantry unit near 
.Minot, the second incident of its 
kind in two days. One North 
Vietnamese soldier was known 
dead.

Eighty-eight enemy troops 
were reported killed in scat
tered fighting in Vietnam. South

In a five-week period ed the court that there had been 
from late last July through Au- other acts of violence before 
gust vhen 854 were killed and this one and even an additional 
6,029 wounded during an enemy threat since that attack, 
high point Asked if he had anything to

The figures show that while g add to his attorney’s state- 
great part of the allied losses ments, Rodriquez held his eyes 
occurred in the Cambodian tightly shut in a battle for com- 
fightlng, over-all csisualties in posure and won. "No sir," he 
South Vietnam continued at answered, and was t)hen 
about an average rate, dropping sentenced.
off in the 3rd and 4th Corps tac- Also yesterday, Owen Wilson 
tical zones and rising in the Wright, 19, of 76 Park West 
northern 1st Corps area. Apts., Rockville pleaded Inno-

Thousands of allied troops cent to sale of a cannabis-type 
have moved into Cambodia drug and possession of controU- 
from the 3rd Corps zone around ed drug. He requested trial by 
Saigon and 4th Corps south of a jury of 12. Wright was one pf 
the capital. Those remaining be- 80 persons arrested on April 9 
hind have been chiefly in a de- during a major crackdown on 
fensive posture. This accounts suppliers and sellers of nar- 
for the lower casualties in these cotlcs in eight Hartford area 
zones. communities. His case was con-

----------------------  tinned for future assignment.
Joseph Diamond, 23, of Rt. 6, 

Andover,; pleaded innocent to 
charges stemming from an ar
rest in Coventry. The charges 
were receiving stolen goods, 
valued at between $15 and $260, 
sale of pistol without a permit, 
carrying a pistol without a per
mit, and injury or risk of injury

Vernon

William R.'’Dumas Jr, Gets 
DeMoUty’s 2nd Top Award
The second highest award 

granted by the Supreme Coun
cil of DeMolay, the Chevalier 
Cordon, will be granted to Wil
liam R. Dumas Jr. at ceremo
nies to be held Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the. Masonic 'Temple, 
Orchard St.

Dumas is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dumas of Fox 
Hill Dr. The degree is an 
award for oustandlng and mark
ed DeMolay activity and labor.

Dumas was nominated by the 
Advlsoiy Council locally and 
then approved by the Executive 
Officer and finally by die In
ternational Supreme Council.

He is a Past Maser Councilor 
of Payette Chapter and has held 
numerous elected and appoint
ed (rffices. He has served in the 
State Chapter and worked on 
the state level.

Active also in the Boy Scouts

Domss f t .

Commander Dwight N. Dewey,

scoutlng’s highest rank, that of 
Eagle. He is presently a junior 
at Oglethorpe College in Atlan
ta, Ga. where he has served as 
team manager for varsity bas
ketball and was recently cited 
by the athletic department for 
his "loyalty and devotion to the 
Oglethorpe team."

Officers for the evening be-

achleved commander in
O. Jordan, Grand Chaplain Carl 
Eschenbrenner, Grand Marshal 
Ralph Wilcox and Grand Organ
ist Oliver James Puriiell IH.

Daniel Szalohtai is the rit
ual advisor for Fayette Chap
ter and Roger Curtis member
ship advlkor. Membership is 
open to all boys aged 14 to 21 
and is not restricted to the sons

sides Dumas Sr. will be Grand of Masons.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

William and Tlrajana Lessard 
to Gunther and Dyane Kunisch, 
property at 35 Amott Rd., con
veyance tax $27.50.

Trade Name
John Koropatkin, dbihg busi

ness at New England Product to a child. He requested trial 
Distributors, 21 Canterbury 3t. by a jury of 12 and his case 

Federal Tax Lien was continued for assignment.
U.S. Government against --------------------------

Greenfield Construction Co., 035 
Center St., $7,537.77.

Judgment Uen
Benjamin H. Magowan, doing 

business as B. H. Magowan Jr., 
against Ann G. Vendrillo, prop
erty at 318 Oakland St., $256.30.

Marriage Licenses
Mark Johnson, 75 Pleasant 

St., and Kathleen Marie Kear
ney, East Hartford, June 20.
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Michael Drake Belcher,
Spring St., and Leslie 
Hunter. 100 Boulder Rid., Aug. EUiot L. Richardson to be secre 
1, South United Methodist tary of health, education and 
Church. welfare.

-̂--------- Richardson, now undersecre-
Princess Anne Present °f state, is to succeed Rob

ert H. FTnch in the Cabinet post. 
Finch is to transfer to the White

Schoolroom 
Goes Mod

The theme and colors of the 
English Resource Room in the 
Franklin Building of the Ben- 
net Junior High School complex 
may be "way out,”  "cool,” 
’ ’crazy,*’ or "gone,” but its func
tion is strictly Establishment.

Given the use of what had 
been a guidance room, and pro-

Miss Jean Guillemette indulges in a few moments 
of recreational reading, while Garry Segal, left, and 
Kevin Conderino man the book store in the English 
resource room. (Herald photo by Pinto)

backs, or obtain tutoring help 
from 25 student aides.

The aides also run the book 
store a half hour before school 
each morning, and twice a week 
during the activity period.

Faculty members use the 
room to examine sample text
books and peruse professional 

vided with funds, seventh and and magazines,
eighth grade students purchased Miss Susan Briggs,

Richardson 
Okayed By 
Committee

WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 
Senate Finance Ck)mmlttee 

ggg unaTiimously approved today 
Ann President Nixon’s nomination of

wall-to-wall indoor-outdoor car
peting, repainted the walls, and 
did the doors, shelving, and trim 
in dazzling green and blue. Even 
the clock and public address 
speaker didn’t escape their 
brushes.

The ninth grade Art Service 
CTub, supervised by Harold Lar
son, art teacher,

grade teacher of English  ̂ is the 
faculty supervisor.

Bond Press Low 
On Printing Job
The Bond Press Inc., with a 

price of $3,220.80, is the appar
ent low bidder for printing Man
chester’s Democratic and Re
publican enrollment lists, pre
liminary voting lists and final 

eighth voting lists

Maj. Robb^g Release 
Expected About Sept. 1

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ma
rine Maj. Charles S. Robb, hus
band of former President Lyn- 

created the don B. Johnson’s daughter Lyn- 
mural. Furniture was obtained da Bird, wants to return to civil- 
from the Waddell School storage Ian life after nine years of duty 
area. The entire project, car- which included a tour in Viet- 
ried out during after-school nam. 
hours, took six weeks. Robb advised Marine officials

The only other bidder to sub
mit a price is Allied Printing, 
Services of Manchester, at $8,- 
186.

The Bond Press price is about 
10 per cent higher than the town 
paid last year for similar print
ing. Because of increased costs 
and because the voting lists are 
greater than last year, the hlgh-̂  
er price was anticipated.

By state statute, the enroll
ment lists, for each of Man
chester’s seVen. voting districts, 

be delivered to the
Students are permitted to he would like his release from 

come to the room during study active duty about Sept. 1. They 
hall periods to work on Eng- said Thursday approval is ex- 
lish projects, borrow paper- pected.

regrlstrars no later than July 2. 
The preliminary voting lists 
must be delivered by Oct. 1, 
and the final voting lists by 
Oct. 22.

69 PONT. $1625
Tempest LeMans Sport 
Coupe, V8, Autok, Power 
Steering, Radio, Heater, 
Whitewalls.

67 CHEVELLE $1925
Malibu Sport Coupe, 'V8, 
Auto., Radio, Heater, Buck
et Seats, lATiitewalls.

69 RAMBLER
American, 2 door. 
Standard, Radio, 
Whitewalls.

68 OLDS $2495
(Jutlass S Sport Cout>e, 'V8, 
Auto., Power Steering and 
Brakes, Vinyl Roof, Radio, 
Heater, WhitewaBs.

66 CHEVROLET $1395
Bel Air, 4 „door. Auto., 
Radio, Heater, WW Tires

67 CHEVROLET $1645
Bel Air, 4 door. Auto., 
Radio, Heater WW Tires

You expect 
us to have 

better 
used cars. 

And we do.
69 PONT. $2995
Tempest Custom S Sport 
Coupe, V8, Auto., Air Con
ditioning, Power Steering, 
Radio, Heater, Vinyl Roof, 
Whitewalls.
66 FORD $1475
Fairlane 500 Sport Coupe, 
V8, Auto., Radio, Heater, 
Whitewalls.
65 CHEVROLET $1495
Impala Super Sport Coupe, 
V8, Auto., Power Steering 
and Brakes, Poeitractlon,' 
Power Windows, Radio, 
Heater, Bucket S e a t s ,  
White-walls.
67 PLYM. $1775

'Satellite Convertible, V8, 
Auto., Power . Steering, 
Radio, Heater, Whitewalls.
69 AMX $2795
Sport Coupe, V8, 4 Speed, 
Ra<)lp. Heater, Bucket 
Seats.
67 MUSTANG $1895
Sport Coupe, V8, Auto., 
Power Steering, Radio, 
Heater, Bucket S e a t s ,  
Whitewalls.

CARTERCHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 M am  St., M «ndi(etter T el. 6 4 9 -5 2 )8

At Opening of School
LAKENHEATH, E n g l a n d  House staff, serving as a special

___ ______(AP) — Princess Anne, 19- counselor to the President.
Vietnamese infantrymen report- year-old daughter of Queen Eiiz- Senate action on Richardson’s 
ed killing 28 of the enemy In a II, has lent her royal nomination is expected the first
battle near Klen Long, 186 miles Presence to the opening of a of next week, 
southwest of Saigon in the Me- $2.1-mtlllon elementary school -The committee approved also 
kong Delta. for chUdren on the U.S. Air the nomination of Samuel R.

The U.S. command said in a Force base here. Pierce Jr. of New York City to
delayed report that a 10-mem- Th® princess told airmen serve as general counsel of the 
ber Viet Cong sapper team tried Thursday she had wanted to vis- Treasury Department, 
to break into the U.S. Navy air It the base for a long time—she Pierce, a Negro, is a partner
base at <3am Ranh Bay early had been driving past it for in a New York law firm, a 
Thursday. 'They got through the years on her way to and from membef of the State RnnMnc 
outer defenses but were stopped Sandringham, the royal real- Board, and a professor at New 
short of the main gate by dence In Norfolk. York lAilveralty Law School.

FITZGERALD

SAVE SAVE “SAVE

i m  M ER G IfflY
Blue, Mtmtego 
engine.

Auto trans., 
WSW Ures.

*1 6 9 5

1967 6ALAXIE 500
Gold 4-Dr. Hardtop. Auto, trans., V-8 engine, 
power steering and brakes, power side windows, 
radio, WSW.

WAS *1545 »129S

1 9 fil O L D S N 0 8 IU
Blue Delmont 88 2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto., V-8 e i« ., 
power-steering and brakes, power windows, radio, 
28,000 miles.

WAS«2395 9219S

Lease Our Cars...
different personalities.^same high quality

Selecf Your Style
for your private, professional or corporate transportation needs

By now, everyone knows you con'i beat a Volkswagen for 
lo)^ cost dependable transportation. We offer you low cost 
(dependable leasing to match. But if you prefer a hi-perform- 
qnce Porsche or the more luxurious Audi, we giye you an <
equally great lease. With all three, as standard equipment,

. you get one of our full time leasing consultants and a service
\  Specialist, assigned for the life of your lease. They put you into ,

the right cor, at the right price and keep you running right.
They're on cgll always whenever you need them. Coll us now- 
for further details.

TED TRUDON LEASING INC.

1968 F
Gold, vinyl roof, 2-Dr 
engine, power steerinj 
covers.

WAS «2195

ORDvLTD
Hardtop. Auto trans., V-8 

(, radio, WSW tires, wheel

•1895

1967 KARMANN 8HIA
Blue Volkswagen. Bucket seats, 4-speed standard 
transmission, radio, WBW tires.

WAS *1195 *1045

1966 IMPAU S.S.
Blue Chev. 2-Dr. Hardtop. Black vhiyl roof, auto, 
trans., V-8 eng., PB, PB, bucket aeata, conaole 
radio.

WAS *1595 •139S
ISO GAUXIE SM

White, black vinyl top, 4-Dr. Hardtop. Auto, 
trans., V-8 engine, .jPS. PB, radio, WSW, whefel 
covers.

WAS aiVVS *1845

1967 IW IA C  CONVERTIBLE
Yellow LeMans, white top, auto, trans., V-8 ^ng., 
radio, WSW tires, wheel covers.

WAS *1695 *\m

1966 8ALAXIE CONVERTIBLE
Red, black top, auto, trana., V-8 engine, power 
steering, radio, WSW, wheel covers.

WAS *1395 *1145

I Green Country Sedan. 6-pa8s, auto trans., 
[engine, power steering and brakes, radio.

WAS ^2195 »1945

1987 FALCON WAGON
Tan 6-paas., auto trans., e-cyllnder engine.

WAS *1295 •1045
Whlte/blue 4-Door Sedan. Standard trans,. 6-cvUn- 
der engine, radio. ^

W A S 9 8 9 S

MIKE HARPEL 
Sales Mgr.

1968 B V IC K  4 dr. Sed.
LeSabro, Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., V-8, PS, PB, Radio, 
Powor Sido Windows, Factory Air Cond.

81893
AFFILIATE OF

TED TRUDON PORSCHE-AUDI TED TRUDON, INC.
, Tollcmd Tun^kc Tollcmd Tunii

. / Tdcottvlll*, Conn. Tdeottvilk,
646-1712 649-2838

Authorised. Porsohe-Audl Dealer Authorised Volkswagen Dealer

u n ^ k o
». <-onn.

1 FITZGERALD FORD SALES
IN<X)RK)liATED

OPEN 8 A.M. ^^'^^N IE N T  Hartford Natkmal Bank Tim# PRymant Plan
WINDSOR AVE.. ROUTE 83 HQCKVltLE 87S.1M0 ffl.sssf

Tolland

Close Probate Vote
Points to a Primary
Former Board of Finance 

Cbislnnan Howard Wolfanger 
has won Use Republican, 
nomination for judge of probate 
from the Tolland - WUllngton 
Probata I>lstriot, but will face 
a primary challenge by Town 
C&erk Mrs, Gloria Meurant.

The RepubUcan probate con- 
ventlon held lost night In WUl
lngton endorsed Wolfanger for 
the post adien convenUon Chair
man Francis Weston of ToUand 
broke a tie vote in favor of 
Wolfanger.

The voUng unUl' Uiat point 
gave WoUonger and Mrs. Meur
ant each two votes and Atty; 
Robert IfcOann of WlUlngtoni 
one vote, according to reports.

According to Weston, the de
cision was made unanimous, 
but on quesUonlng he 
the secretary of state’s crfflce 
wlU be noUfled that both Mrs. 
Meurant and McGann had re
ceived the 20 per cent mimmum 
vote required for a primary.

Mrs. Meurant conflimlned 
last night her Intention to seek 
a primary.

This is the second time she 
has sought the post. She had 
tried for the nomination 12 
years ago, but under a gentle
men’s agreement it 
WlUlngton’s turn to hold the 
position. 'That contest was won 
by Mrs. Ruth Myhaver of WUl
lngton who has held the post 
since. This year she has an
nounced that she Is retiring.

Wolfanger is manager of the 
Burroughs Corp. plant In Tol
land, is a past president of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce and has been active 
In many civic and charitable or
ganizations.

Tike 'Tolland and WUllngton 
delegates to the Democratic 
probate convention scheduled 
for next Thursday night at the 
'Tolland Town HaU, are expect
ed to nominate Mrs. Edith 
Km̂ ĥt of Tolland.

Mrs. Kmgiit la a m ember of 
the Board of Assessors and the 
Conservation Commission and 
has been active in local affairs 
for many years.

Tolland, delegates to the Re
pubUcan probate convenUon 
were town chairman Russell 
Stevenson, Selectman Charles 
Ramondo, and Weston.

WUUngton ■ delegates were 
Howard M. Buck and Joseph 
Cslki. Buck served as secretary 
of the convenUon.

$S4«,000 Received
The town has received a state 

grant for $346,0(X), according to 
Town 'Treasurer hirs.

Bolton
Third-Term  
Race Voted 
By the GOP

Norman P^uss of Bolton, 
judge of probate to r two terms.

Vernon
Atty. McKone Nominated 

By GOP for Probate Judge
Backed by six of the otght 

delegates to the Republican 
Probate ConvenUon, Atty. Frod 
M c l^ e  last night received the 

was nominated to run for a third RepubUcan - nomlnaUon for 
term at a Republican probate Judge of Probate of the EUlng- 
convention at the Bolton Com- ton-Vernon district.
munlty Hall last mght. Atty. McKone won the noml-

The towns of Andover, Bol- aUon over Atty. 'Thomas Con-
ton and Columbia are in the 
same probate district.

Valkes Vinklea of Andover la 
expected to be nominated to op
pose Preuss at the Democratic 
probate convenUon to be held' 
June 18 at the Andover town 
office building.

Preuss’ nomination to .a pos

nell. Both men had been acUvo- 
ly campaigning for the votes 
for the eight convenUon delo- 
gatea, two from Elllngtoii and 
■lx from Vernon.

'Ihe convenUon first named a 
candidate for the fuU Jour-year 
term to start In 1971 and then, 
by order of state headquarters

■award W oUs^er

Club will sponsor a dance for 
the eighth grade graduaUon 
class tonight at 7 :30 at the high 
school.

'The DemocraUc Town Com
mittee will meet tomght at 8 
at the Town Hall.

UnaffUiated voters wishing to 
enroU In a pollUcal party In or
der to participate In this sum- 

expected primaries, have 
unUl S p.m. today to register. 
A voter enrollment session will 
be held at the Town HaU untU 
5.

The Tolland Twlrlers will 
conduct a paper drive tomor
row from 8 a.m. unUl 2 p.m. 
Newspapers may be left at 
the Leonards Corner Firehouse.

Tile Midget Football League 
wlU hold a FamUy Fair tonior- 
row from 10 a.m. unUl 4 :30 p.m. 
at CrandaU’s Park.

Scoreboard
, The Boys L ea^e 'Training 
League will play at the Lavltt 
fields on South River Rd. to
morrow morning at 10.

stole third four-year term was a second convenUon was called 
unanimous. Delegates from An- to order to select a nominee to 

Hutchinson, a^rve toe Interim period to fUl 
Martha Moe Md Dorotoy Ab- the unexplred term of Judge of

Probate Antom Sadlak who diedLambert, Olive Toomey and 
Shirley Riley; from Columbia,
Elizabeth Hutchins, Nicholas 
Lanzalotta and Robert Gordon.

Atty. Fred MeKooelast fall. McKone was unoppos
ed for this post.

The name of McKone was steal sciences at Central Con-
'"ru on . placed In nomlnaUon by Her- necUcut State College. At toe

Mrs. Hutchins was appointed ^  Ellington dele- Ume he received hU law de-
gates cast their votes for him. give, he said he planned to re-
'They were Richard Babcock Ure from teaching In two years, 
and Atty. Atoeron B. Ryan. Ver- Atty. McKone and his wife, 
non delegates voting for Me- toe ' former Janet Paradis of 
Kone were George Maharan, Ol- New Britain, Uve on Windsor 
son, Gail SUcer, J(ton GUI, and Ave. and have six children.

permanent chairman of toe pro
bate committee, arid Mrs. Too
mey, secretary.

Mra. Nancy l^ambert, Mrs. 
Hutchins, Mrs. Riley and Hutch
inson were named to toe com-

J*hilippines O
o f ’T r e e

mittee on vacancy, in case a 
vacancy should occur before toe Kendall and The Democratic convention
elecUon. Richard Dempsey. will be held next Thursday, with

__________ ' In placing toe name of Atty. Atty. Thomas Rady in  of El-
McKone in nomlnaUon, Olson U n ^ n  to receive toe nomina- 

'70 V ^  'serve gaid he has been a resident of Uoh- Rady’s father was Judge
72 Years o{4^reedoni Vernon for n^early 80 years and unUl his (leato.
MANILA (AP) — The PhlUp- also has too technical back- -----------------------

pines todsY^bserved toe 72nd ground for toe poslUon. 
arniiversary of its declaration of He ’received his law degree 
Indepentience from Spain amid in February 1969 and is spe- 
ri government mood of belt- clallzlng in orbltraUon me- 
Ughtemng austerity. diaUon work. The law degree

W to toe country and Its gov-, waa his fourth. He also holds

Youth Charged 
In Holdup Case
An 18-year-old Manchester 

ernment deep In an economic a B.fl. degree from Central Con- youth has been apprehended In
move, the traditional Independ
ence Day parade waa not held, 
and Philippine embassies and 
consulates around the world 
were Instructed to keep their 
festiviUes simple.

necUcut and MA and PhD de- connection with the holdup of 
grees from Yale University. He a town gas staUon on June 1. 
received his Bachelor of Law Henry R. Coleman, 486 N.. 
degree from toe umversity. of Main St., waa arrested last
(JonnecUcut.

McKone is a professor of phy-

Manctaester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Vernon

cent of toe cost of the constriic- 
Uon of toe Arts and Science 
wing at toe school and was is-

U.S. Plans 
For Airlift 
In Jordan

(Continued from Page One)
Jordan Is somewhat less today 
than earUer this week.

"TentaUve planning is enUre- 
Eleanor ly normal and is always under- 

Weston, for toe construcUon of takerf In any sltuaUon In which 
toe second phase of toe high jjjg safety of American ciUzens 
zchool. might be Involved,”  toe Penta-

'Hi.e grant represents 60 per gmd In a statement.
‘̂No decisions have been 

made and toe precauUonary 
J J A . —  planning has not progressed to

wed under PubUc Act 761, ^here It might be el-
relmburoes towM ^ t -  u » e r ^ I b l e  or appropriate for 

right for half toe cost of school j o ^ u s s  any specifics.” . 
coMtrucUon. Meanwhile, umts of toe 6th

Its receipt wUl likely permit ^^^e reported steaming
toe town ,to delay payment of ^ ^ATO exercise
toe loan tols year, as counted ,.15̂ ^  Patrol.”
on by too Board of Finance In described toe fleet
toe 1970-71 fiscal year budget. "within comfoitable striking 

The anUcipated grants to t the jq^dan,”  but noted
Meadowbrook School addlUon Israel woul^have to grant 
and for toe Middle School sUll permission for any U.S. planes 
have not been received, accord- yj cross her tbrritory to reach 
Ing to Mrs. Weston. Jordan.

"The Meadowbrook School ad- ______ _̂_________
dlUon has been completed and
^cupied by sta<:e B r a d l c v  O f f i c i a l s
January, although the Middle J
School is sUll In toe early con- f O F  S u a k c
strucUon stages.

™ 0.1,1 WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn.First Selectman Charles Thl- ^ , . . .  ■
fault and hla wife CecUla, cele- <AP) -  Only one of toe escaped | 
brated their 20to wedding annl- repUles that set off a franUc 
veraary Wednesday. They have snake hunt at Bradley Interna- 
flve children Greg 18, Gary 16, yonal Airport Thursday was sUU 
^ f r e y  13 Chris .6, ^ d
Deborah 4. Greg just complet- _  . . • ,  ̂ n ^
ed his freshman year at St. The m is s ^  snake Is believed 
Anselm’s OoUege. to be a boa constrictor and

School Umches harmless to humans, according
liunchM at aU local schools an Eastern Airlines repre-

next week are; Monday, ,,, . . . .  .
Variety day, a TyP« A meal «*(>zen which In-
wlll be served at each school. ciuded mne boas, an anaconda 

Tuesday. Middle School, fifth and two poisonous mussaranas, 
and sixth grades, picnic lunch; broke out of a shipping orate 
Meadwbrook and high school, at toe Eastern Alrllnea freight 
hot dog on roll, tossed salad, warehouse early Tliursday 
buttered^ vegetable , (high moi^ng 
school, derrest; Hicks, Variety

Default Faces Firm 
In Building Delays

Alco Development (3orp., of 
Meriden, developers of toe re
newal area in Rockville, has 
been issued an ultimatum con
cerning the building of a hous
ing project for toe elderly in toe 
area.

Francis J. Pitkat, executive 
director of toe local housing au
thority said at a meeting held 
In toe regionm office of Housing 
and Urban Development, in 
New York Wednesday, it was 
decided to give Alco 10 days in 
which to start building of toe 
project and if work is not start
ed within that time, toe. de
veloper will be held In default 
of contract.

Pitkat said that toe entire his
tory of toe project waa review
ed at the New York meeting. 
Alco signed toe contract for toe 
construcUon, on toe turnkey 
basis. In ^ptem ber. Pitkat 
noted toe price for toe building, 
which will be. a nine-story high 
rise apartment complex, was 
$1,612,268 or $136,000 over toe 
amount originally agreed upon

due to toe Increase in construc
Uon costs.

The New York office did not 
sign toe contract unUl five 
months later because of a de
lay in getting approval from 
Washington for toe Increase In 
cost.

Early in May, Alco ofUcials 
said they did not consider It 
feasible to start construcUon on 
toe project because of Increas
ed costs and toe Increase In coat 
of borrowing m<mqy.

At that Ume Alco Indicated It 
would like to put toe project out 
to bid again with that company 
also having a chance to re-bld. 
Soon after toe company decided 
it did want to buUd but wanted 
toe amount of money from toe 
federal government, increased. 
Pitkat said toe New Yoric office 
was not recepUve to another in
crease.

Pitkat said he informed Sam 
DiCarlo of Alco of what went on 
at toe New York meeting and 
he indicated his company still 
wants to build the project.

night at Hartford Police Sta
tion on a Circuit Court 12 war
rant charging him with robbery 
with violence.

The charge is in (xsmection 
with toe robbery at knifepoint 
of a tone attendance at toe Tex
aco Service StaUon at W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Broad St. 'Two 
men made off with nearly $125 
In cash shorUy before mid
night.

Coleman waa brought to 
Manchester P o l i c e  Station, 
where he was fingerprinted 
and photographed. He was held 
on $1 ,0(X) bmid.

Another man is still being 
sought In connection with the 
holdup, police said.

PICK ONE
OF OUR SELECT USED CARS.

^ E  HAVE AN EXCELLENT SELECTION 
RIGHT NOW 

And  THE PRIlSiLARE VERT ATTRACTIVE TOO.

SPORTS & 
IM PORTS

67 TRIUMPH S2095
Roadster. 4-speed, Inde
pendent rear suspension, 
radio, road lamps, w i r e  
wheels, radial ply tires, 
tonneau, super sharu. Mid
night blue/blaok ~
Interior.

69 VOLKS

Day.
Wednesday, pizza, cole slaw, 

buttered vegetable ( h i g h )  
school), dessert.

Thursday, Hicks and Meadow
brook, picnic lunch; high

Five of the snakes were killed 
—four shot and one crushed un
der a piece of cargo—and toe 
other six were recovered by 
searchers, who numbered over | 
100.

Of toe snakes that slipped out I
school, grinder, potato chips, of the warehouse, none came 
butterod vegetable, banana. closer to toe Bradley terminal | 

Friday t**!* day of school, than about one-quarter mile, 
no meals and no milk. The snakes were on their way I

BullGtUi Board a reptile farm in Florida |
TTie Republican Women's to a farm in Springfield, Mass*

Hans Christian Anderson 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

GOOSE LANE, TOLLAND
AMERICAN MONTESSORI SOCIETY 

AFFILIATED SCHOOL

A9M 2Va —  6 Y*or»
COUNTRY SEHING 

3. 4 and 5 Day Ckmos

For Infoi motion ond broehurt eoH 872-3744.

$1795
2-Dr. Bug. Many goodies _ 
in this one. Radio with 
tape player, woodgraln 
steering wheel, custom 
shift lever, full wheel cov
ers. Wow! A veritable su
per bug. Tan/ 
matching Int.

68 VOLKS sisss
2-Dr. Bug. The big plus In 
this one is toe automatic 
stick shift. Red/^ 
black interior.

6 8  VOLKS $159
FOstback 2-Dr. Sedan. 4- 
■peed, radio, full ndteel discs, 
very sharp. Whlte/red Inter
ior.

67 AUSTIN $1195
Sprite. Cute little road
ster, 4-spd, radio,

67 BUICK S2I9S
Skylark OS 400 2-Dr. H’top. 
V-8, console mounted aut^ 
matic radio, power steering, 
vinyl roof, bucket seats, cus
tom road wheels. What a 
beauty I White/ 
aqua interior.

67 MUSTANG $1995/ ■
2-Door H'top. Reg. gas V-8, 
floor moimted automatic, ra
dio, power steering, SOehelln 
tires. Really sharp. ’

I Bronze/black int.

67 PLYMOUTH
Fury HI convertible. SIS V-8, 
aytomatic, power steering, 
radio, whltwajl )tires. Just the 
car for summer enjoyment. 
YeUoW/black 
interior.

65 T-BIRD ^ 3 9 5
Luxury 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
huto., PS, PB, radio. RooUy 
a claitt cor. Dark blue/whlte 
Interior.

68  JAVBUN $1 ||M
il-boor Hlop. 282 6 cyl., auto, 
radio, bucket seats, econom
ical and sporty.
Qold/black interior.

67 REBEL $ |)9 5
4 Door Sedan. 6 cyl. stand
ard, radio. White/ 
red Interior.

Fairlane 2 Door H’top. 802| 
V-8; console, auto, radio, 
bucket seats, wide oval tires. 
Burgundy with 
black interior.

WAGONS

6SFOZD S I 4 K ,
Country Squire. 289 V-8̂  auto-1 
matic, power steering, elec-1 
trie tail window, roof rack, | 
radio. White/ 
tan Interior.

66 RAMBLER S I2K
American. 4-Dr., 6 cyl., auto,| 
radio, roof rack. Handy and 
Economical.
Aqua/Whlte.

65 FORD STM

^Iccm . 2-Dr., 6 cyl., s speed 
standard. White/ 
tan interior.

MOTOR 
SALES INC.

285 BROAD ST. —  TEL..6424K8 ~  MANCHESTER

You probably won’t appreciate  ̂

this ad  until you read
all the others on this page.

’ • ‘ ■ \
Because this is an ad lor No, Itioro arop'l many adi 

guaranteed used cars, like this. But there aren't many 
Cars we've given ihe 16- guarantees like Ihis, either. 

Pofnt Inspoclioti. ’ engine • transmlislon • rear axle 
Cars we guarantee 1(X)% front axle ajiembliei • brake syilem 

for the repair or replacement electrical system 
of every mojor working part* 
for 30 days or 1000 miles. ■
Whichever comes first.

Thl»
used car is 

guaranteed 
100%.

1968 AM X H.T.,
8 AUTO„PS, WHITE,
REAL SHARP $2395

64 VOLKSWAGEN
DELtpCE SEDAN 
GREEN, REAL SHARP.

$1150

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN 
GRAY

$1095

65 OLDS 442
CONV., 8 AUTO., P.8.

$1295

66 BUICK’ SKYLARK
2 DR, HTP„ V8. AUrO,, 
P/S

' $1695

62 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN, REAL 
SHARP, LOW MILEAGE 
GREEN

$995

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN, RADIO

$1295

68 OPEL STA, WGN.
4 SPEED, WHITE

$1495

1968 FORD Galaxia
2 DR, HT, 8 AUTO, PS 
BLUE $1995

69 DODGE RT
H.T., 440 MAGNUM, AUTO.

$2595

1964 VOLKSWAGEN 
DELUXE SEDAN, . 
GREEN

$1098

1968 DODGE DART
2DR.H.T., 8 AUTO., PS, 
MAROON/BLK. VINYL ROOF

$1995.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback
Green $1895

1967 FORD
SQUIRE WAGON 
8 AUTO PS PB
GREEN $1995

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Ghja Coupe 
White

$1795

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
CONV., NEW TOP

red ^ 1 9 5 .

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN; RADIO 

GREEN $1195.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN AUTO 
RADIO DK. BLUE $1896 ’

TEP TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN gOv
TO LLA N D  TURNPIKE. T A L C O n V IL L E  ( V M  

Manchester 6 4 ^ 2 8 3 8  UsedOrs

Democrats End 
Platform Talks
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

Hie platform comnilttee of the 
state Democratic Party wound 
up Its series of public hearings 
Thursday night and this week
end It will begin drafting a legis
lative platform.

State Rep. William Ratchford 
of Danbury, speaker of toe 
House, conducted toe session in 
which 60 persons offered their 
views. The committee heard 170 
speakers in 44 hours of hearings 
in recent weeks.

The platform will be adopted 
toe Democratic State Convention 
in Hartford June 26-27.

2

At DILLON’S
We've taken the 

worry out o f 
buying a used car.

J
u
N

Your Ford Dealer 
guarantees his A-Vs 

for 25  months.

FORD DEALER USED CAR GUARANTEE
yiRBT'HONIN OUAhANItl U'-d*' in>t fuz>iflle« D«J>0< <w » P4>n>d 
oi M J jft  '•.<-< i*w a >>7 1.1 "■ vxt'i tth -e i. r>«i o««n Jn.efi
IJMO rniv*'I0«1 jOO>» bp#< ilniret*. M v.*-) (.iM iMM

*0(1 •<ll • .7 Pu'< hJM' * M  pvr.ml O-UVUM I'Oe. 0v4l»< 1 leqwlS)
P4't« ji-d oe (h«( V o e r o tw y

to keep (hit >iK,( I* .n .r o t v iC *  r,-v}ilion vitepl lepj ii to md
Iwpet O'.i.t <>4a)z Mta wl , uv‘ M 4-r tppe.t* (Ki4t-<>n*d »» O'
SB'.W - »  .

TWO-TtAH OUARANItl U'sM' |A>« lh« (o' .  p*>H>d
0* l*-i r’ ’*'* I •P->4lu"< o' I'v 4ii\t Upnih Gudaelr* q..*
Ov’( J >1 p*'( t''i d'4i obM '>o-< Oepiw t  IPI4.I pi.^r to' P4'U
•fvd >Mnii pn j"| -rp* •. Df «•«< ■' ii*« 4-7 nvcvMj't ip Ipep
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When you choose an A-1 
Used Car, you've made a 

j smart choice. Because you 
get a lot from your Ford 
Dealer. Like peace o( mind 
lo r 25 months. You also get 
a Used Car Owner's Man
u a l, an e x c lu s iv e  H om e 
Study Safety Course, an A -1 
Owner's Identifica tion Card 
and a parchment spelling 
ou t Ihe new Ford  D ea le r 
A-1 Used Car Guarantee. It 
all adds up to proof that 
your Ford Dealer is proud of 
his Used Cars and Trucks.

A Ford Dealer is  
the only one who can 

give you an A-1 Used Car

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, OONN.

643-2145
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Local Boy Makes Big League Scene
Pleasant surprise when visiting Yankee Stadium 

Wednesday night was to find Eddie Cain, one-time 
Manchester High and American Legion baseball pitch
er, drop into the home team dugout for a brief chat.

The one-Ume slender young- ■------- '
ster — 160-pound rtghUiander — -'i just missed out on getting
is now a robust 210 and enjoy- a job with the Yankees. New 
ing life more than ever. York is the goal of everyone

‘■Here, I’m only 28, and I'm in this profession and I ’m no 
almost at the top of the ladder different. I would love to bo 
in this profession,”  he recalled, working out of New York, but 

Cain, who used to help Eddie at the moment I’m happy In 
Adams wait on customers in the Minneapolis,”  he added.
Old Fairfield Market on Hart- The dark-haired, immaculate- 
ford Rd., is now sports director dressed radlo-teeveeman is not 
of KSTP in Minneapolis, Minn, lacking in confidence.

It's in the NBC chain and ” I always knew that I could 
I’m on the road quite a bit do- do the job, all I needed was the 
ing spot and personal assign- opportunity, 
ments. The station is known as “ The U.S. Open from Chaska, 
the Andy Granatelll because of Minn, will be on national tele- 
the STP call letlers,” he noted, vision next week and I’ve made 

Before moving on to Mlnne- a numbed of taped interviews 
apolis several months ago, Cain with the pro golfers which are 
worked ■ in the radio and tele- scheduled to be released then, 
vision field for 10 years, all In So, maybe some of my Man- 
Florida. He spent five years In Chester friends will be able to 
Lakeland, where he worked see me on t h e i r  teevee 
closely with the Detroit Tigers screens.”
in Uie spring, and then Uie last It’s been a long way from the 
f i v e  years‘•In JacksonvlUe pitching mound at Mt. Nebo 
handling hockey, baseball, golf, and the West Side Oval to the 
and basketball, sportscasUng Job In

■Beileve me, it was quite a a major league city but that’s 
change, climate-wise, to , move the road CW" has traveled and 
from the South to Minnesota.” there’s no telling where he’ll 

Cain graduated from Man- wind up. ,  ,  ,
Chester High in 1960 and was 
last ’ ’home” last year for the O ff the Cuff 
10th reunion of his class. Leaving Manchester at the end

” I’m really busier than ever of the month for a new as- 
in my new job. When I went to signment in Utica, N.Y., with 
KSTP I was the No. 3 man on the Salvation Army will be Ken 
the staff but changes were Lance, one of the area's top

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALI^. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1970 ^
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Runs, Doubleplays H ^p Hands 
To Kill Padres Scoring Threats

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )__I f  Dave Campbell. Then he settled the first eight inningg^^^d scored in the fourth on singles homer in the sixth to put the
runs and double ^ays are down. snapped a personal two-game by Richie Allen and Joe Torre game out of reach,
a Ditcher’s best friends Elsewhere in Uie National losing streak. /  and Joe Hague’s sacrifice fly * * * »
Rill Hands o f  the C h l^ iro  League, Montreal turned on Cin- The difference ^between this and the Dodgers tied it up in BRAVES • PHII.S —
Piihs isn ’t lackino- fo r  cinnati 8-4. Los Angeles outlast- year,and last, vyh'en Hands got Uielr half of Uie inning on Man- Old Hoyt Wilhelm choked a 

tb ic  L  ed St. Louis 2-1 in 12 innings and off to a 5-5 stayf, is the n—  •*'« .h» ,»v»nth.inninor phlladelnhia ral-
^ r r iy h t  S e r  who  ̂ŵ ^̂  ̂ Atlanta defeated Philadelphia Cubs are scqHng for him

games and was one of the few 
bright spots In the Cubs’ stretch

American I.«ague 
East Division 

W. U Pet G.B.

ly with a double play pitch that

collapse last year, got some of 
each Thursday night in turning

CUBS - PADRES —

"All these runs being scored 
for me fhis' year should be a EXPOS 
good ,0'meri. I’ve always been a -nie

REDS —
Expos rocked 11-game

lies.
Wilhelm. 47 next

An error and three walks ootpflously slow starter. And I winner Jim Merritt for five runs month.
who’ll be 

came on with one out.

Baltimore 38 19 .667 —
New York 33 24 .879 5
Detroit 27 26 .609 0
Boston 26 “He .600
Wash’n. 25 29 .468

v yCleveland 22 31 .416 7West Division /
Minnesota 34 17 ■MT —
California 34 22 2%
Oakland 31 2^ M4 6
Chicago 21 .376 16%
Kansas City ’'''84 .370 18%
Milwaukee 39 .304 19%

when Hands needed them most. James’ single. Hands’ sacrifice, P"“ - 
The Padres had tied the score Glenn Beckert’s run-scorlpk kin- ..rtrtr'C'Da 
1-1 In Uie last of the first and gle and Billy Williams’ RBI dou- “ AUGERS - CARDS 
had the- bases loaded, but Hands ble. 
induced Ivan Murrell to bounce

Thuri
BalUmo

Results
9. California 1 
6, Oakland 5, 10 in-

trolt 6, Milwaukee 2 
Washington at Kansas City.

hander his fourth setback. , f. .  ’ ,, j  _run, and then walked Oscar
Don Hahn and Rusty Staub Gamble, p u s h i n g  another 

started the onslaught with dou- across. He then went to a 3-2 
Maury Wills opened Uie Dodg- bles and Adolfo Phillips and count on Ron Stone before get-

an Murrell to bounce Hands hit a sacrjflce fly in Uie ers’ 12Ui with a single, took sec- Coco Laboy singled before John ung to t,jt into a double//
.... Innlng-endlng double third and Jim Hickman ham- ond on Frank Unzy’s wild pitch Bateman unloaded his fourth piay. " / rhUv games scheduled

mered his 14th homer in the and scored the winning run on a home run, a three-run shot. rico Carty’s triple andAhe Today's Games
single and a walk had sixth following â  Williams sin- double by Willie Davis to topple Aided *by homers from the first of Orlando Cepeda’̂ three New York (Peterson 8-2) at

Hands in trouble to start the gle. The Cubs got their final run I*'® Cardinals. b^ts of Tony Perez, No. 22, and singles drove In two runsoff los- Kansas City (Morehead 2-1), N
second, but Jim Hickman start- in the sevenUi on doubles by Starters Don Sutton of Los An- Johnny Bench, No. 19, the Reds er Rick Wise In the/uilrd and Boston (Culp 4-6) at Mlnneso-
ed a snappy flrst-to-thlrd-to-sec- James and Paul Popovich. geles and Steve Carlton of St. chipped away at Carl Morton, Cepeda singled hpme another ta (PeriY 7-5), N

into
play.

A

ond twin killing on Mike Cor- Hands scattered six hits, Louis battled through 10 Innings 6-3, and got to within 5-4 but Bob after Carty bounced into 
kins’ bunt and Hands fanned struck out one batter In each of backed in a 1-1 Ue. The Cards Bailey belted a two-nm pipch bases-loaded dplî ble play.

made and I’m now No. 1.

Busy Schedule

volleyball players. Major Lance 
will take up his new assignment 
July 1 . . . Rich Ripley, co
captain of Central Connecticut’s

• I do a 30-mlnute weekly baseball nine this spring, corn- 
show on auto racing, which Is ^ 3̂  batting aver-
big in our part of the country. I „ „ „  ^  „ „ „ „  ri..«big
also

' part 
handle evening teevee age in 20 games with the Blue 

Devils. The local resident was
shows at 6 and 10 o clock. I will ^  outstanding shortstop 
also have a 30-minute show on gjan Slomcinsky, currently play
boxing and I’ve signed to do the jng ^ th  Moriarty’s in the Twl 
play-by-play of all four Mlnne- Lea^e, was used only sparing- 
sota Viking exhibition football jy at Central and batted only 
gan\es against Cleveland, Pitts- ,ig2 in 11 official at bats . . . 
burgh, Washington and Chlca- This was a big year at South 
go. Catholic High for sports, Joe

“ Also, every Sunday night Reilly winning both the Class A 
during the .football season I’ll Basketball Tournament and the 
be doing a television show with Class B Baseball Topmament 
Bud Grant, coach of the Vik- . . . Alumni Baseball League 
ings. It will be a 30-mlnute post- may use the Uling High dla- 
game feature. mond this summer . . . Eric

“ Ever since I can remember, Scheldlng, tennis instructor at 
I wanted to be a sportscaster the Neipsic Tennis Club, was 
and a big leaguer. I ’ve realized second best in the annual CIAC 
that ambition even before I’m Tennis Championships at Yale 
30. earlier this week.

Washington (Bosman 5-5) at 
Chicago (John 4-8), N 

California (Messersmith 5-5) 
at Detroit (Lolicy 6-6 or Kllken- 
ney 2-1), N

Milwaukee (Pattln 2-5) at 
Cleveland (Hand 1-4), N 

Oakland (Fingers 3-3 )at Bal
timore (Phoebus 3-4), N

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. ,G.B.
Chicago 30 22 .569 —
Pittsburgh 28 29 .491 4%
New York 27 29 .482 6
St. Louis 28 28 .472 6%
Phlla’phia 24,31 .436 7%
Montreal 20 36 .364 11%

West Division
.737
.556
.554
.456
.441
.433

9
m

16%
16%
17%

at

R E C E P T IO N  C O M M IT T E E -—Jim Northrup was surrounded by his teammates 
after he cracked a grrandslam homer in the eighth inning to beat Milwaukee.

M oriarty ’s, O ilers
T o • n n  o xle m  Iw i League

No decision was reached last night at Henry Park in 
Rockville as the host Vernon Oilers and visiting Mori- 
arty Bros, of Manchester battled to a seven inning 1-1 
deadlock before darkness set in.

The Hartford Twilight League 
attraction will be rescheduled 
and played in its entirety.

Pitching dominated the action 
before a fine crowd with Buzz 
McCord allowing but three hits 
for the Oilers and Rick Young 
and Lev Spencer combining for 
a -six-hitter for the ,MBs.

Local standouts, Gary Kinel, 
performing with the Orioles, 
was the batting star with twd 
hits, a single and double.

Once again the Big RBI man 
for the locals was Stan Slom
cinsky, hero in Tuesday’s 1-0 win 
in Manchester against New Brit
ain. Last night his long triple 
drove in Bob Polaski with the 
MBs only tally in the third in
ning.

Rockville tallied in the first 
frame on Kind’s double and Art 
Wheelock’s single.

After that, pitching and de
fense featured with veteran 
catcher Wally Widholm a stand
out. The 40-year old receiver 
tossed out two would-be base 
stealers and picked off a third 
off second base.

Monday night the MBs face 
Hartford Insurance at Dillon in

Hartford and return to Mt. Nebo 
Tuesday night to face the East 
Hartford Jets, a young team 
with several former East Cath
olic High stars in the lineup.

UConn' Leaders
Sophomorek Tom StanuUs and 

Jim Jachym were batUng and 
pitching leaders, respectively, 
for yankee CJonfereoce co
champion University of (Con
necticut, according to final sta
tistics compiled recently. Stanu- 
lis, of Hartford, led his club in 
hitting with a .307 mark, edging 
John Slosar, who hit .304. Stanu- 
lis sparked a team effort which 
saw eight players collect more 
than 20 hits as the.Huskies com
piled a .250 team average. 
Stanulis and soph Keith Kra- 
ham, of Chatham, N. Y., each 
cracked out eight doubles tying 
the school record In that cate
gory. Slosar, a Stratford soph
omore, had most hits, 31, de
spite going hitless in three Dis
trict I playoff games. He also 
was tops In 'home runs with 
three, and runs-batted-in with 
19.

Tony C. Reports for Duty

R ed  S ox  E xperim ent 
O ver fo r  T im e B eing
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP) — The Boston 

Red Sox’ big infield experiment is over for the time 
being, with rookie Luis Alvarado benched and veteran 
Rico Petrocelli returning to his normal shortstop posi
tion tonight for the opener o f  a three game weekend 
series against the Minnesota Twins.

Manager Eddie Kasko an- —-------------------------------------------—
nounced the switeh Thursday as matched at bat, and he was a 
the club enjoyed a day off. He better fielder last year for me.” 
said either Dick Schofield or
George Thomas wUl play third benching of Al-
base tonight varado, who won Most Valuable

Another lineup switch-thls 'o*'
one forced by mlUtary obUga- manager at
Uons-wlU find BlUy ConIgUaro I^“ ‘evllte In the IntenmUonaJ 
in right field In place of his old- League last season, does not 
er brother. Tony. The latter re- necessarUy presage a return 
turned to Boston Thursday and ‘ '̂̂ P minors. He added,
wlU begin two weeks of reserve however, that he does not Intend 
duty Saturday. He’U miss the ^  “ eep Luis ” up here all year 
nest of the road trip, but may be O' “ tihty basis, 
able to play some games when Alvarado started off his first 
the team returns home since his major league season with the 
unit wiU be based at nearby Ft. problem of trying to master a 
Devens. ^̂ ew position, third base, since

Ray Chip (4-B) has the pitch- the Red Sox already had the 
ing assignment tonight as the American League’s All-Star 
Red Sox seek to lift themselves shortstop in Petrocelli. 
above the ,6(X) mark. Jim Perry The 21-year-old rookie actual- 
(7-5) Is scheduled to work for ly hit better than expected, but 
the Twins. wasn’t able to adjust to playing

The benching of Alvarado and third. Petrocelli finally solved 
the return of Petrocelli to the dilemma by volunteering to 
shortstop was not entirely unex- change positions in hopes of tak- 
pected, since little Luis has had ing some of the pressure off the 
difficulty In the field and has rookie and giving him a chance 
also tailed off at the plate In re- to make it. The switch lasted
cent games. about three weeks, but Alvararo NEW YORK (AP) — It’s World Series against St. Louis. Winner Joe Niekro, 6-6, scat-

“ Luis just hasn’t been fielding didn’t respond with the play ex- been a Jong time between With Detroit’s triumph Thurs- tered seven hits but needed 
and hitting the way I thought he pected of him In the field, and grand slam homers for Jim day night, the Tigers went over ninth inning relief help before
could,”  Kasko said In explaining his batting average slipped Northrup but the slugging cen- the .500 mark with a 27-26 Milwaukee was subdued,
the move. "He looks over- from .280 to .236. ter fielder of the Detroit .Tigers record and remained nine * • •
------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------------might have started something games behind East Division ORIOLES ■ ANGELS —

with his big blow against Mil- leading Baltimore, riding to The Orioles slammed four
waukee. their third straight victory. homers, including a three-run

Northrup ripped his eighth ca- And If Northrup’s clout is an shot by Dave Johnron and got 
reer grand slam Thursday omen. . .—the Tigers were the two-hit pitching from Mike Cuel-
nlght, snapping a 2-2 tie and world champions In 1968 but fin- lar In stopping the Angels.

American League n o  • sending the Tigers to a 6-2 ished second last year when the Merv Rettenmund,
Batting (140 at bats)—Carew, i  | -F W  ^  f*  I  ^  f i  triumph over Milwaukee. The 6-foot-2, 190-p o u n d e r was Robinson and Boog Powell also

Minnesota .377; F. Robinson, W  A J Vy O  ^low came off left-hander John blanked in the grand slam de- ripped round-trippers for the Charles Island and Penfleld
BalUmore .346. wua O’Donoghue. who entered the partment. Also, Denny McLain, Orioles. It was Powell’s 17th of

Runs—Tovar, Minnesota 48; PHOENIX? Anz. (a p ) w tn game just to pitch to the lefty Detroit’s ace right-hander re- the season, giving him the AL
White, New York 44. six runs In the last three In- swinging Northrup. turns for action in less than lead. Cuellar, 7-4, issued a first

Runs batted In—W. Horton, nlngs. Northeast Louisiana came In the only other scheduled three weeks. inning double to Jarvis Tatum
Detroit 49; J. Powell. Baltimore back from a 7-2 lag and beat Wues were made off B r S d

Reef, The fish were taken on 
the surface. Also blues have 
shown up at the Race.

. .__  ̂ . A few mackerel continue to
^  f"*** to be taken In Bridgeport Harbor.

^U i eight homers and 31 RBI, Ue the score and roolde Roy Blackfishing i T g ^  at rocky

Orioles’ Mike Cuellar Blanks Angels

T igers See B etter D ays A head 
A fter N orth ru p ’s G rand Slam

Cincinnati 12 16
AUanta 31 23
Los Angeles ^  25
Sfin Fran. 26 31
Houston 26 33
San DlCgo 26 36

Thunday’s Results 
Chicago 7, San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 2, St. Louis 1, 12 

Innings
AUanta 6, Philadelphia 4 
Montreal 8, Cincinnati 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Houston (Billingham 3-1) 

Montreal (McGinn ^5), N 
AUanta (Niekro 6-7) at New 

York (Gentry 5-4), N 
Cincinnati (Simpson 8-1) at 

Philadelphia (Fryman 4-2), N 
Pittsburgh (Ellis 4-4, Coombs 

6-4) at San Diego (Veale 5-5, 
Roberts 4-2), 2, twlnlght 

St. Louis (Gibson 6-3) at San 
Francisco (PiUock 0-0), N 

Chicago (Holtzman 6-3) at Los 
Angeles (Foster 3-6), N

M o jo r  L e a g u e  
= = L e a d e r s =

New Haven 
N in e  Out  
O f Series

HUKJING
^ ^ a n d

/FISHING^
SALT WATER FISHING

Large striped bass are being 
taken In such popular spots as 

Frank Race, Pine Island, Fishers 
Island Reefs, the ’Thames River,

Bluefish are moving around 
the Sound chasing mackerel. 
Last weekend many good

44. Hnvpn GnliPirp 8 7 Thurs California 9-1 and winner, coming off a half-season in the third
Hits—A. Johnson, California «aven v-oiiege o-i Cleveland nipped Oakland 6-6 in suspension, is scheduled to start • •

77; F. Alou, Oakland 75. ^® NAIA college base- lo innings. The Washington at against the New York Yankees INDIANS ■ A’S —
Doubles—Harper, Mllwau- ball World Series. Kansas Cnty contest was called on July 1. Chuck Hinton clubbed a two-

kee 21; White, New York 16. With the loss. New Haven was rain.
Triples—^Tovar, Minnesota 5;

7 tied with 4.
Home runs—J. Powell, Balti- 

mcre 17; F. Howard, Washing
ton 16.

Stolen bases—Harper, MU

knocked out of competition in •
'nO E R S - BREWERS — helped the Tigers tie the game Foster slammed another two- „reaa all aloiur the shore

The ^year-old Northrup, In at 2-2 In the seventh when he run blow to give the Indians winter flouJIder are nro^the tournament.
Northeast U.ulslana had come his slxtk'major" le ;g ;;r c a n ;: s“corTd *;ite“r w ^ “ ‘ a :r m o ; ':  tee‘l r " ‘X t o ; ;  

back with one run on three hits p ^ ,  ..^t clouted a g r^ d  slam Ing to second o ^ a c X e  He ^ d  Ed^e ̂ Leon ^so c S ^
In the seventh, three runs In the in inao whpn hn rinnnH fmu- in not__ u _  i t r a a n e axxvxx.o.. .xooco— „,_,,xh In Oppeu four In csme home on loser CJene Bra- homers for Cleveland. Felipe

waukee 26; P. Kelly, Kansas a w  wT^n w i f  nn sei^on play and added bender’s wild plckoff attempt at Alou and Joe Rudl drilled solo
a ty  21.

Pitching (6 decisions)—Tlant, 
Minnesota 6-0, 1.000, 3.12; F. 
Peterson, New York 8-2, .800, 
3.50.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Clevelapd 133; Lollch, Detroit 
96.

ninth, after New Haven built up another in the sixth game of the second, 
its margin with five runs In the 
fifth inning.

blows for the A’s.

NEW THOMPSON
C D C E n U I A  V C^ r t t l lW A T )  THOMPSON, a

PRESENTS
THRILLINGSTOCK CAR RACES

SUNDAY NIGHT 7  PM
AT LEAST AT LEAST

EXCITING
FEATURES
EVERY
SUNDAY

EXCITING
EVENTS
EVERY
WEEK

TWIN 25 LAP 
MODIFIED FEATURES

PLUS HEAT$ & CONSI 
ANDLATE MODEL SPORTSMAN

20 LAP FEATURE
PLUS HEATS & CONSI

GEN. ADM. $ 3 .0 0  K IPS5ton$1.00

National League 
Batting (140 at bats)—Carty. 

Atlanta .401; Perez, Clnclimati 
.367.

Runs—Perez. -Cincinnati -60; 
Henderson, San Francisco 49.

Runs batted In—Perez, Cin- 
cinnati 64; Bench, Cinclimatl 66.

Hits—Perez, Cincinnati 80; 
Gaston, San Diego 79.

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 20r Wynn, Houston 17. 

Triples—4 tied with 7.
Home runs—Perez, Cincnnatl 

22; Bench, Cincinnati 19;' Mc- 
Covey, San Francisco 19. , - 

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An
geles 21; Bonds, San Francisco 
21.

Pitching (6 decisions)—Simp
son, Cincinnati 8-1, .889, 2.43; G. 
Stone, Atlanta 6-1, .867, 3.21.

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 
York 126; Gibson, St. L^uls 106.

Sports Dial
'TONIGHT

8:00 (8) Mets vs. Braves, 
WBMl

8:30 Yanks Vs. Royals, 
WINF

g:55 Red Sox vs. Twins,
w n c

SATURDAY
2:00 (22, 30) Bed Sox vs, 

Twins, w n c
2:10 ( 8) Braves vs. Mets 
5:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
8:30 (18) Yankees vs. Roy

als, WINF 
SUNDAY

2:00 ( 8) Atlanta vs. Mets 
2:80 (18) Yankees vs. Roy

als, WINF
3:00 (22) Bed Sox vs.

Twins, w n c  
( 3) AAU Track A 

Field
4:00 ( 3) NFL Action 
5:00 (30) Indianapolis 500

SPORTS
RESULTS

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Although outhit, 4-3, the Ti

gers outscored Manor Construc-

Player Sharpens Golf Game 
For U.S* Open Tournament

A few cod and pollock are 
being taken off Eastern 
(Connecticut.

Fliike' are showing up In Nl- 
antic Bay and off Stonlngton.

A few weakflsh were taken 
over the weekend In the 'Thim
ble Islands area and off Faulk
ners Island.

INLAND FISHING
CHA^CA, Minn. (AP) —Gary Player, passing up this week’s Stream fishing, for trout Is

Player, sharpening his game for Westeni Open In Chicago, con- 8 °̂°  ̂ I**® Housatonlc River,
the . U.S. Open (3olf Champion- aentrated primarily with'putt- ^® “ PPer Farmington River,
ship next week at Hazeltiiie Na- Ing, trap shots and distance of ^® Hammonasaet RJyer and the
tional, feels he is hitting the ball his fairway shots during Thurs- N®tchaug River. Better trout
like he wants. day’s practice. ponds hpye been Lake <)uonnl-

But Player says he could be Official practice for the 72- Col'eferook River Impound-
sharper with more tournaments hole Open, which runs next West Hill Pond (nights),

tlon. 3-2, last night at the West each year. Thursday \ r S  s ^ Y . ^ -  ^ncas Lake!
Side Oval. The South African resident gins Monday. But Player,’ Lee ^ ^ e , CCrystel Lake and

With a full count and two outs made the point Thursday while Trevino and Orville Moody al- ®**r®*®'*’ Pond,
in the last Inning and the"lfase8 studying the' rolling, 7,100-yard ready had headstarts. .  ^okMee fishing at Elast Ttyln
loaded, Dan Champ walked to “  ' " ‘If" ^"thwest of Hayer predicted most of the
» t V u rj- ,, -.X.- A- Minneapolis after he slammed field would flnd\nar a challenge „
force in Kevin Kelley with the a wood shot within easy Iron In the tou m am fe  ^  Ponflshlng is

” I don't think more than 10 the state.
good throughout 

Some better spots 
River

winning run to climax an exclt- distance of the green on one of . ____ uum xu
Ing win for the Tigers. lo dogleg holes. people wlU break J290 ”  Player *” ** Connecticut tuver

" I ’ve really got them going said. ” It Is a tough course, butcollected 11 strikeouts. •Tve really got them going said. ” It Is a tough course, but V ■,1,™ Crnh 7 /^ o .V  u  ‘
the way I want now.”  pTayer that is how It should be.”  E ^ t ^ n  fx  i ’

Hits by Bruce Peck and Steve said after the shot. -------------------------- ^ t a ^  X t i . r  '
Tambling gave the Tigers two An observer asked, ’ ’When E llinK tO n R id ire  Lake

So l; "■ s1_ .1------------- J X- .___x xx. “ *® ™“ r years. Jones, Stu Kupferschmldt, Dave Moodus Reservoir and Quad-In the second to knot the count.
Three walks and a key hit bv right.”  Player Rosenthal, Bill Ertman 88-10-28; dick Reservoir.
Mark St. John did the trick Koiuch, Marty Shapiro, Largemouth bass fishing Is

do If I played 30 tournaments Phil Adler, Henry Kerliner 85- Snod at Patagansst Lgke, Pow- 
a year like some of these other 6-29; Les Baum, Matt Allen, ®rs Lake; Moodus Reservoir; 

^  001-^^3^() Ie**°'v®- I manage 16 a year and Jake Honnon, Ed Moser 87-8-29. Pocotopaug Lake, Naubesatuck 
020 000^2 4 4 ‘I * harder to keep your game Ladles Four Ball — Low net — and Gardner Lake (also
______  as sharp.”  Faith PoolseJ, Mary Renert, ■mallmouth, bass at Gardner).

Why not play more touma- Devre Baum, Millie Dennison flhad fishing'‘ continues good 
menu? 93-33-60; Shirley Homing, Ellie 'n the Connecticut River at the

____  "I  live too far away.”  said Elneze, Irma Menschell, Gladys Enfield Dam. V , ,
MIDDLBFIEliD, <3onn. (AP)— Player, the 1966 Open champh Peck 96-35-61; Low gross — ---------------- -— ^

Scott Cichon, who Just graduat- on and winner of $88,078 on the Rene Moeer, Belle Farber, Ann
ed from Xavier High School in tour this year. ” I must spend Hallowell 96.
Middletown, has been signed b^ time with my family. We have _______________________
the New York MeU of the Na- five children and I need to de- ‘

B A T U R O A Y  a t  B>TB (Opwn «« B ia O l
I nruMTt FEATURES.

U l t C M C M K M l T t

MODIFIBO.Ill

Plus! Special EvenU 
All Ametiean 
(jomptMAs

»Dw.n l A O  II NOT to 12

for

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
TIE FASTEST Va BILE II  TIE EAST

OMRI MO • SIlllORO SPRINCS CONN • (REI PARKING

Defensively, Ed Ellis and 
Steve Anderson were stondouU. 

Tigers 
Manor

Cichon Signed

C h a ir  G a m e s
10 de-

tional Deague. vote time to them. You /know,
The 18-year-old left-handed delinquency comes from par- 

plteher will report to Tampa, ents iMlng away from their chll- 
Fla., Saturday. dren aU the time.”• 1-4.

i

NEW YORK (AP) — Tile Na
tional W h e e l c h a i r  Games 
open^ today with more than 

— — — F-— —— — 380 athletes from 2g statss
lo compete In the

nail 174-468, Sandra Brown 466. three-day competition.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1970
■)
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Mexico Wins on Disputed Penalty, 
World Cup Begins Quarterfinals

■ X
'<■4̂

' V

M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P )—  b-C* white with ticker tape and
By the look of the streets P̂ P®'" pouring down from 

/  »» rt-x XU IJ skyscraper offices. Europeansof Mexico City, the World here for the soccer agree It's 
Cup is over and Mexico has the biggest junket they've seen

since VE Day brought the end 
"  „   ̂ ■ of World War H.
Countiess thousands of yell- All this because Mexico, far 

Ing, soccer-craxed Mexicans are from winning the World Cup, 
parading the boulevards of their scraped through to the quarter- 
jazzy capital In a gigantic caco- finals by beating Belgium 1-0 
phony of celebration. _ '  Thursday with a goal from a

Cars crawl by with bumpers disputed penalty, 
scraping the road surface under 'That ]^nalty was one of the 
the weight of 20 or more young- day’s two hotly controversial 
sters perched on roof, hood and decisions. Defending champion 
trunk. England also gained the quar-

Buses carry an extra burden ter-finals with an equally disput- 
of 40 or 50 non-paying passen- ed penalty that gave the Britons 
gers, perched on the roof and a 1-10 win over Czechoslovakia, 
chanting "Me-he-co, Me-he-co.”  Dispute or not, the quarter-fi- 

Tlie streets in the small hours-mal line-up is now settled.

Of the 16 teams that opened 
the World C'up May 31, Mexico, 
the Soviet Union, Uruguay, Ita
ly, Brazil, England, West Ger
many and Peru are still In with 
a chance.

Belgium, El Salvador, Swe
den, Israel, Czechoslovakia, Ko- 
monia, Bulgaria and Morocco 
all take the cheerless journey 
home.

The one issue still unsettled is 
whether Mexico or Russia will 
take first place in the Group 
One preliminary section.

They ended tied with five 
points each and an equal goal 
record. Lots were to be drawn 
today to decide which is the 
group leader.

Until then, Sunday's quarter
finals shape up this way:

In Mexico City: Mexico or 
Russia vs. Uruguay

In Tolucca: Italy vs. Mexico 
dr Russia

In Guadalajara: Brazil vs. 
Peni

In Ixcon: West Germany vs 
England.

Five of the quarter-finalists 
were already decided before 
Thursday’s games.

The three who joined them 
were Mexico, England and Ita
ly, and none could be really 
luippy with the way they did it.

Italy could scrape only a goal
less draw against Israel's ama
teurs. The Italians have scored 
only once in the preliminaries 
yet still head Group Two With 
four points from three matches. 
Uruguay finished second with

three points.
England was struggling most 

of the time against the Czechs, 
Who despite their fine record Im 
previous World Cups go home 
without a single point. - ' 

Allan Clarke, former ^imlham 
and Ixeeds United striker, had 
the nerve-jangling experience of 
taking a penalty'In his first 
England match-'

He stroked It home with icy 
calm, l^ t  England’s failure to 
take Its chances is still worrying 
Manager Sir' Al Ramsey, who 
said he found his team’s per
formance disappointing.

As this fantastic festival' roars 
on InU) the night, the only ques
tion is: What will the Mexicans 
do to cap it if they really win 
the World (hip?

Service Call CouH Action Raises Team Price

^  ( A P  P tto > to fa x >
IMPROVISED BAILER—Wnen their shell was swamped during a heavy thun
derstorm and high winds at Syracuse, N. Y., yesterday, it became necessary 
for this Boston University crew member to bail water by using his hat.

Bruins Grab Four First Round Picks

BOSTON (AP) — Slugger 
Tony ConIgUaro of. the Bos
ton Red Sox returned to Bos
ton from the team’s road 
swing Thursday and Is 
scheduled to begin two 
weeks of military duty at 
nearby Ft. Devins on Satur
day.

The team said ConIgUaro 
wlU miss the remaining six 
games of the road trip, 
which continues at Minne
sota and K a n s a s  City 
through June 17.Pro Hockey Draft Lacks $$,

T 1 1 g Tfcl Dartmouth Eyes
Lawyers Kepresent Players n c a a  showdown
M O N T R E A L  ( A P )  —  I f  a graduate of the Montreal Can- ie Ray Martynluk from Flln OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 'Two

L egal M aneuver B lock s Finley 
F rom  Purchasing O akland Seals
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Finley, owner of baseball’s In the petition filed in U. S.

__Legal maneuvering has ®“ kland A’s, currently is trying Bankruptcy (k)urt Thursday,
1 J ,-.1. 1 , , to get NHL approval as a po- Trans-National asks more timeblocked Charles O. Finley S tential franchise holder. to dean up its debts,

plans to buy the Oakland San Francisco Superior Ck>urt TNG, also owner of the Boston 
Spals. Judge Robert H. Schnacke was (teltlcs of the National Basket-
The price of the National

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Army A Navy vs. Wlpco, 

Waddell
Man. Auto Parte vs. Medics, 

Buckley
Ansaldls vs. Normans, Ver- 

planck

professional hockey clubs 
made a practice of paving 
large bonuses to top ama
teur draft choices in the 
past, they made little noise 
about it.

But that could all change aft-

adiens of the Ontario Hockey Flon and forward Chuck Lefley tournament favorites, Ihe Texas of the Roller Derby.

to have made the sale to Finley 
final Thursday, but. a U. S. Dls- 

Hockey League team also ap- trict Court judge Issued a re
pears to have risen as a result straining order against sale of 
of Thursday’s court action. A the team.
written offer topping Finley’s The restraining order said 
bid by $400,000 was presented on there should be no sale until 
behalf of a group headed by a bankruptcy referee disposes 
Jerry Seltzer of Oakland, owner of a petition filed by the group

ball Association, bought the 
team a year ago from the origi
nal owners, a group headed by 
Florida sportsman Bary Van 
Gerbig.

On June 1, Judge Schnacke 
ruled TNC In default on loans 
connected with the sale and said 
the Van Gerbig group could re

disbanded na-Association’s Junior A Series. from Canada’s
To Imlach’s advantage. Per- tional team, 

reault, a native of Arthabaska, Leach, Martynluk and Lefley 
Que., does not employ a lawyer have retained Woolf to conduct 
to represent him. However, Per- their contract negotiations, 
reault said he'll carry his own 'There were 116 players chosen 
interpreter into any salary dls- in the drsift, breaking last 

er Thursday’s all-time^hlgh am- cussions "for both me and Mr. year’s previous high of 84 play-
Imlach.” ers picked.

Bud Poile, the Canucks’ gen- "Ĵ ® Pittsburgh Penguins took 
eral manager, drafted Dale Tal- G^®g Polls of the Estevan 
Ion from the Toronto Marlboros Bruins as their first choice—and 
of the OHA as his first choice, t̂ i® Toronto Maple leafs 

Tallon is represented by Alan grabbed high-scoring DanyU 
Eagleson, the Toronto lawyer Slttier from the London Knights

ateur draft In which the 14 Na
tional Hockey League clubs 
grabbed a record 116 top junior 
graduates.

The reason that could bring 
the change is that four of the 
first six picks are represented 
by la'wyers, with one attorney-
Bob Woolf of Boston-outspoken ' '̂^o doubles as executive-dlrec® r x t fViA XTXTT dnvrA«*ci’ \  aar\ .

of the OHA.

on the matter of bonuses for his 
three clients as '))art of the price 
the drafting clubs will pay for 
the youngsters’ services.

“ They’ve had huge bonus 
clauses for signing In baseball, 
basketball and football In the 
States for years,”  Woolf said.

As In Wednesday’s expansion 
draft, the Buffalo Sabres and

amateur affair.
Buffalo's Punch Imlach start

ed off as expected by taking tal
ented center Gilbert Perreault,

tor of the NHL Players’ Asso- Boston took a St. Louis Blues’ 
elation drafted Ron Plumb

.  ̂ from Peterborough.The Boston Bruins took right-
winger Reg Leach from the FUn Oakland Seate take Mont- 
Flon Bombers of the Western odd-
Conada Hockey Lea^e ^ d  Winnipeg Jets.
Rick MacLeish from the Peter- york Rangers took
borough Petes of the OHA. forward Normand Gratton from

Boston had usurped these Montreal, the Detroit Red
choices through previous deals wings got Srge Lajeunesse

the Vancouver Canucks—the with the Los Angeles Kings and from Montreal while Boston,
two new editions to the NHL— t*ie Philadelphia Flyers. Boston taking Its own turn, drafted de-
drafted first and second in the had three such picks, In addition fenseman Robert Stewart from

to their own in the first round. the Oshawa Generals of the 
The Montreal Canadlens used OHA. The Chicago Black Hawks 

Oakland Seals’ and Minnesota chose Dan Maloney from Lon- 
North Stars' picks to draft goal- don.

Longhorns and Southern Califor
nia Trojans, open the Ciollege 
World Series tonight In a twi- 
night doubleheader against 
teams making their first trips to 
the NCAA baseball showdown.

Texas, 36-6, will face the Dela
ware Blue Hens, 22-4, in the 
opener at Rosenblatt Stadium 
followed by USC, 47-14, lay in g  
the Ohio University Bobcats, 31- 
4.

The championship is up for 
grabs since last year’s winner, 
Arizona State, failed to gain a 
return trip.

Tonight’s losers will meet in 
the double-elimination, eight- 
team tournament Saturday aft
ernoon.

The first round will be com
pleted with a twi-night twinbill 
Saturday which sends the Flori
da State Seminoles, 46-7, against 
the Arizona Wildcats, 44-16, and 
the Dartmouth Indians, 28-8, 
against the Iowa State Cyclones, 
18-9.

For the first time games are 
scheduled Sunday. The meet is 
expebted to run for about one 
week.

trying to cling to the team or sell the team to Finley.
Finley’s offer was $3.4 million to sell it for more than Finley’s 

and he would waive rights to $3.4 million.
$700,000 In NHL expansion mon- Trans-National Communlca- 
ey. Seltzer has offered $4.5 mil- tions, Inc., Is the current owner 
lie"- of the franchise—by a thread.

Schnacke continued the case 
until Monday, when the bank
ruptcy hearing is also schedul
ed. 'Ihe Seltzer offer will be 
considered, too, Schnacke said.

Meet R eid ’s M ystery G rip 
Leads W estern  O pen

CHICAGO (AP) —  Steve Reid, a six year circuit 
player with only one major victory, had a “ mystery” 
grip on first place as the $130,000 Western Open Golf 
Tournament entered its second day today.

Reid, 33, fired a paradoxical

DUSTY SOFTBALL which drove In the winning
Reaching the winners’ circle marker.

. .. . .. . The Manors are 6-4 and Aca-for the first time this season  ̂^
was North Methodist last night Manor 
via a 8-6 score over Pero’s Acadia 
Fruits at Robertson Park.

Trailing 6-0, the Churchmen 
came up with seven runs In the 
sixth frame to wipe out the de
ficit and clinch the victory, 
their first In five tries. Pero’s 
slipped back to 3-3.

Doug MacGllvary paced the 
Methodists with three blows, 
and Jerry Chappell added two.
Two doubleplays also aided the 
winners.

Methodist 001 007 x—8-11-6
Pero’s 230 000 0—6-13-3

Bid To Retain Wighttnan Cup

U.S. and British 
Net Stars Tangle
WIMBLEDON, England (A P)—Mrs. Billie Jean King 

and Nancy Richey faced Britain's two top women ten- 
100 wo 1-3-10-0 nis stars today in the first stages Of a bid to retain 
110 000 0- 2-10-1 the Wightman, Cup for the United States.
—  Mrs. King, former contract

Bob Sheaffer, popular 
assistant golf profes
sional for the past 10 
years at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

Both teams professional from Long Beach. came^professtonal^wRh
ed^ouf 2^ to^l7 for toe^ornete Calif., was due to lead off for McCall’s N a t i o n a l  Tennis
:,1th"l totel ” f 27 runs being the Americans against Virginia league ^ d  were Ine.lglbte for derson ^ e r  In ^

Veteran Golfers 
Share in Ladies 
Lead in Boston
BOSTON: K^P) — Kathy Whit

worth and Mary .Mills, a pair of 
veteran golfers with dollar signs 
instead of stardust in their eyes, 
shared the lead today with ^ r -  
ley Englehom and JoAnne Gun-

30-36—66 round over Beverly 
(Country (Jlub’s par 36-36—71 
tightly-wooded acres yesterday 
for a one-stroke lead over a con
gested flock of eight runnersup 
deadlocked at 67.

Reid, who has earned only 
$11,000 this year and scored his 
only PGA triumi^ In the 1968 
Azalea Open, attributed his flve- 
under-par triumph to a change 
in his club grip and mechanics 
of his swing before the 1970 
tour began.

"I can’t explain the grip 
riiange I made, but it has 
changed my game,” said Reid, 
“ l^ t  it apparently Is paying 
off, even though I was playing 
so poorly two months ago, I al
most switched back to my old 
style of gfripping the club.”

Reid didn’t say whether his 
newfound grip applied to his 
putter.

But it was a devastating touch 
on the greens that gave Retd 
his six-under-par 30 first nine 
after he opened on the flipflop 
start, with a one-over-par 36 on 
Beverly’s back nine.

Reid trickled home' six birdie 
putts of 40, 20, 16, 12, 9 and 8 
feet, as he sneaked in one stroke 
ahead of such 67 shooters as

Palmer, again drawing a huge 
“ Arnle’s Army” gallery, 
seemed ready for a strong run 
at the $26,000 top prize. Rally
ing from a startling four-putt 
second green. Palmer wound up 
with five birdies and an Im
pressive nine one-putt greens 
with his 34-33 round.

After today’s second round, 
the 160-player field will be cut 
to the low 70s scorers and ties 
for the final two rounds.

tallied. Wade.
Bob Cipolla, Sid Wlersma, Miss Richey, from San Ange- 

Dave Solomonson and Jim Fog- Tex., was paired against 
arty each had two blngles for

Wimbledon champion.
Even British fans didn't rate 

their team's chances as very 
bright. Both Britain’s top sin-

the cup. Now they are no longer $80,000 Ladies PGA cham 
under contract to a promoter pionshlp

But after 1967 when the Unit-
lists Sportsman and Green Man- hander back^ In 1967. 
or at 7:46 and DeCtormler aĵ d 
Acadia at 8:46 at (Charter Oak.
Sportsmans 620 103 2—14-22-il 
DeCormler 620 402 0-13-17-4

REC l e a g u e  
When two second division 

teams In the standings tangled 
at Mt. Nebo last night It wttb 
a thriller from start to finish 
with B and ’s Boys nipping Gor
man's, 9-8. The Boys are, now 
all even at 8-3 while Gorman’s 
have yet to win In five outings.

Cniff LaPolnte’s fourth hit of 
the game, a triple In the 
seventh, provided'’Barrys with INDY SOFTBALL
their edge. Moving Into a three-way tie

Steve Rascher also collected second place with a 4-2 rec- 
four hits for the winners. In- wholesale Tire topped An- 
cluding a homer. Buddy Buder Construction last night at 
homered and Tim Gurskl col- Keeney Field, 8-1. The latter 
leteted three hits. Joe Quaglla, jg now 2-4 for the season.
Bob Talaga, Rex Crandall, Don Bill Bogley led the Tire of- 
Denley and Art Lahan each hit fo^ge with three jots, including 
safely twice for Gormaps. two doubles, and Tom Bonneau

Barrys IWO 680 1—9-18-6 ^^d Roger Penney added two
Gormans 11* 062 0—8-12-2 jjitg each. (Charlie Gaskell paced

Annulll with two safeties.
Tire 802 110 1—8-i8-2

000 001 0 -1 - 9-2

the winners with Bill Beleke 
wicz going four for four and 
Pete Burnett three for four with 
the Hornets.

Hero of the action ^ s  gfog players have been showing
onson whose base hit enabled ® f'
Wlersma to cross the plate with
the tie-breaking marker. Both Mrs. King and Mrs.

The winners now stand at 7-3 Jones are old Wightman Cup 
with the Hornets at 2-9 in the 
standings.

Tonight’s

and Britain and the United
Ann Jones last year’sAnn Jones, last years wightman Cup
aH/wi onomnlnn *

ranks.
Mrs. Mary Ann Curtis of St. 

Louis, Mo., and Julie Heldman 
of New York (31ty wind up the
first day In a doubles against Country (31ub. 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Joyoe Wll- '

Misses Whitworth emd Mills, 
both former . c h a m p i o n s ,  
whipped rolling terrain, mam
moth but lightning fast greens 
and tricky winds for four-un- 
der-par 69s Thursday In the 
opening round of the 'yi-hole 
event at Ui6 Pleasant Valley

wald. Bob CSiarles, Johnny Pott, 
Dick Lotz, Bobby Nichols, Tom
my Jacobs and Hug^ Royer.

In a 26-player'logjam at 72, 
six strokes off the pace, was 
pre-tournament favorite 
Nicklaus, who commented: "On 
this kind of course, you can 
open with a 72 and still be a 

contender.

Hams.
Four more matches—three 

campaigners. Hie American gfogles and a doubles—are 
started playing for her country scheduled for Saturday, 

makeup- schedule In 1901 and the English left- since the cOthpetltlpn was

Heritage Beaten 
In Preliminaries
STAMFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 

Oiarley Morgan hopes today 
will be different for his , sleek 
new 12-meter yacht. Heritage, 
out of St. Petersburg, Fla.

The 40-year-old Morgan, who 
designed, built and skippers the 
Heritage, received a rude recep
tion Thursday In the prelimi
nary trials to pick a defender 
for the America’s (3up.

Morgan and the Heritage 
were beaten by Intrepid and 
Valiant in the races on Long Is
land Sound by the convincing 
times of one minute, 67 seconds 
and by 5:42, respectively.

Morgan takes the Heritage 
out again today In the last day 
of this series of preliminary 
trials and hopes he can turn the 
tables as Valiant did earlier In

___the week after losing, her two
Jack Îrst races to Intrepid.

After today. Heritage, Intrep
id and Valiant move to New
port, R.I., where further trials 
will be held In July and Aug;ust 
and the U.S. defender selected 
for the famed America’s Chip 
races starting Sept. 16. Either a

NA'nONAL LEi^GUE 
Coming up with a peUr of two- 

run frames, VFW posted an up
set 4-2 decision over front-nm- 
ning Moriarty Bros, last night 
at Buckley Field. The Vets Im
proved their record to 8-6 while 
the MBs were bowing for only 
the second time In nine' meet
ings.

Dave Plerro was the VFW 
hero. He notched the win by 
pitching a two-hitter and he al
so contributed a double and 
drove in three of his team’s 
runs. Dan Wilson also had a 
twobase hit.

V.F.W. 200 000—4-6-S
Moriartys 010 100—3-2-4

INTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Starting out fast with four 

runs in the first Inning, Steven
son’s Esso upped their first 
place edge last night at Ver- 
planck Field by trimming the 
La'wyers, 10-6. The leculers are 
now 7-2 and the Lawyers went 
under .800 at 5-6.

It appeared to be a romp for 
the Essomen until the La'wyers 
exploded for six runs in the 
fifth inning.

Homie runs and two singles 
each by Dan Socha add Blair 
Anthony paced the winners 
while Mike Demko honiered and 
Mike Silver collected a double 
for the Lawyers.

Stevensons 401 023— 1̂0-0-3
Lawyers 000 000— 6-5-4

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Coming up with' a pair of runs 

In the last Inning, Sears padded 
their first place edge to 8-2 by 
whipping .Dillon Ford, 5-4, last 
night at Waddell 'Field. The 
Automen slipped to 2-7 in the
standings.

It was a line drive off the bat 
of Jeff Jones that provided the 
winners -with their edge In Uie 
first extra inning. Mike Jordan’s 
douible ahd a homM* by Mike 
MoUett In the sixth forced the 
aiotion Into overtime.

Sears OH 100 2 -5 -3-1
Dillon 001 002 1—4-6-2

AMERICAN FARM 
Sears 16, DdUon FV>rd 16

ed States won the Wightman the British oidy seven times.

started in 19237 the Americans record of four consecutive tour- 
have won the (/up 23 times and nament victories.

Nicklaus blamed his one-over- 
Miss Englehorn, runnerup to par round on "pulling the wrong 

Miss Whitworth for the LFGA clubs out of the bag—I just 
title here In 1667, settled down j-played 18 of 14 holes the wrong French or Australian yacht will 
after three straight bogeys and way and didn’t putt well at all.”  be the challenger, 
finished with a 70 in launching a 
Wd to tie Mickey Wright’s

SATURDAY. JUNE 13snumiie &pp pji. 
ooub^ S eader

oipy

Jones Outdistances Mates 
In Bafa^s Off Road Race

Mrs. earner, a five-time U.S. 
amateur champion who decided 
late last year, at the age of 31, It 
was time to take a real crack at 
the pros, was settled nicely only 
two strokes off the pace with 71.

SPECIAL
ENSENADA, Mexico (AP) — tlon of being a crazy driver

PamelU Jones ran away from — one who just wants to go
his reputation as a pedestrian flat out,”  he said. ” . 
in the Baja’s rugged off-road that’s not completely so.
races, outdistancing the oppo- _____ ' _________ ! _ _ _

Last Niohl 8 Fights
LOfi ANOELE3S—Orlando <le 

and lA Fuontes, 161%, Los Angeles, 
outpointed Rocky Hernandes, 
162%, San FYancisco, 10.

SILK CITY 80FTBAU.
Two different type games 

were on the mend last night at 
Charter Oak Park, the first a 
pitcher’s battle between Green 
Manor and Acadia with the for
mer winning, 8-2, and then a
slugfest which saw Sportsman's Nebo, 16-9, to move Into first 
Tavern top DeCormler’s Her- place In the standings, a half 
nets 14-18 game ahead of Albertis and Ted-

Although each team collected fords. .- c
10 hits, the pitchers were tough Craig Phillips and Dave Wlg- 
In the clutch ns the Manors pre- gin led the assault with throe 
vailed. ' ®"®  ̂ Standlsh

Rich iBelekewIcz and Tom Ren homered and added three other 
paced the winners with three hits. Jim Brezlnksl and Dick 
and two hits respectively while. Day each collected three sin- 
a a y t  NlVison and Paul Me- gles for the winners vMth Bob 
Hamara led Acadia with two Carr and Gary Trippert best 
blngles each. Belekewlcz de- for Dicks With two blngles each, 
llvered the winning hit for the Lenox 462 623 2 16-20-4
Manors In the seventh frame Dicks 200 822 O - 9-14-7

sitlon In record-smashing time.
‘ ‘Winning is the only way,”  

the 86-year-yld veteran driver 
from Torrance, Calif- . said 
Thursday after doing Just that 

CANIHiEUGHT s o f t b a l l  In the Boja 500,\ winning the 
Making the most of 20 base M7-mlle race in 11 hours, 55 

hits, Lenox Pharmacy trounced' minutes.
Dick’s Shell last night at Mt. Jones, former IhdlanapoUs 500

winner, averaged 46 miles per 
hour in a Bronco Pony. Owner- 
builder Bill Stropi>e was along 
os navigator.

'Riey deatroyed the old mark 
of 16 hours set last year - by 
Bud Eklna and Guy Jones at 
Sherman Oaks, Calif., in 
an OldsmoUUe B ^a Boot.

In four other Baja California 
racing attempts, including lart 
year’s Baja 500, Jones' maon- 
Ines failed to  hold up under 
the strain.

“ I’Ve probably got a reputa-

JR. BOWLING SPECIAL
SATURDAY, JUNE 13t«i

1 P.}i. TO 4 P.M.
(JUNIOR BOWLERS ONLY)

•  3 G chim s of BowHnq M  ^ 5 0
•  Frto Show ^ I
•  Cbko and a Hot Dog m
with This Coupon — One (Joupon Per Person

PARKADE LAMES
6t8-1007

Bm fm
AD

M ilex Electronic
Tune-Upk C V H f

itfAino

6 cyl. 
(8 cyl.

cars
cars

coinp^*^
$ 2 7 ’ A5l

INCLUDES:
■ NEW CONTACT POINTS
■ NEW CONDENSER
■ NEW CHAMPION PIUGS
■ AND AN All 30 POINT 

LABOR TUNE UP
■ GUARANTEED

STOCK 
CAB

ITWC^nUH 

PLUSH6UIK8

NCLUDES FREE! $7.95 MILEX 40-STEP 
ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS

DRI VE  IN OR C A L L  F O R  F A S T  S E R V I C E

THE MOST EXOTING 
IfWCE IN THE WORU)

M ILEX, INC.
$46 BROAD ST.

(Near (Jm  Parloide In , 
/ ManclMster) /  
' 64B-M9T

■ours: Bloa. ttpru Sat. 541 noun SIB •

2

J
U
N

2
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BUG6S BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HIYA, PORKY! YOU KIDSy
E T  YET?^ ------— -----

W E'RE J U ^  
STARTING... BUT 

'ETUW/A AMD T

DON'T YOU REAUZE 
YOU'RE A  CHISELING; 
OVERBEARING, 
OBNOXIOUS, 
INTERFERING  

c n e e p r

^̂ r ioO U PS  LIKE A NEW
w rin kle  on  a n  O LP
GAMEF1(2ST, MILLWATEP. 
TURNED ON A SM OKE * 
M AKERTH EN  HE TOSSED  
A PILL INTO THE FAKB 
GAS TANK... JU ST AS THE 
SMOKE WAS PUE TO STOP.'

VOILA.' AN ANTI- 
SMOG PlLU 
THAT SEEMS

VtoU JUST 
CANT TELL  
ANY MORE.' I  FIGURED MILLWATER. 

i SO HONEST 
HE'P TAPE HIS NICKEL TO A BUSTED PARKING 

M ETER.

Antwtr »o ff»*loui >Miil»

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

SORRV VOU'RE NOT '  
FEEU N 'SO  GOOD.'.., 

MV WIFE'S UNCLE HAD , 
T h'SAM E SYMPTOMS... 
HAD TO B E  O PER A TED  

ON B Y  Y E K . DOC.OU 
SH AKY FIN GERS.''...W A S  
A  BEAUTIFUL FU N ER A L-  

W ELL, GOOD LUCK/.. 
H O P E T S E E  YUH 

& A C K  S O O N !

1---- itool
S Church feat 
8 ---- chfir

12 Uttered by 
mouth

13 Samuel’f 
teacher (Bib.)

14 Algonqulan 
Indian

15 City in 
Philippines

17 Canadian 
province (ab.)

18 Greek letter
19 New (comb.

' form)
21 Auricle
22 Royal seat 
25 Ascended
27 Seven 

(Roman)
28 Bench for feet 
31 City in the

Netherlands
33 Hang down 

loosely
34 cherish
38 Depend
39 Old age (dial.)
40 One who 

‘ (auffix)
41 Hindu queen
43 Three (comb.

form)
44 Sofa or couch 
47 Very rich

men
50 Sever
51 Play division
54 Male sheep
55 Girl’s name 
57 Comfortable

seat
61 Solar disk
62 Extinct bird
63 Preposition
64 Harbor
65 Organ of sight
66 South African 

fox

DOWN
1 Male swan
2 Conatcllation
3 Data of any > 

sort
4 Greek 

philosopher
5 Projecting pin
6 Dash
7 Sagacious
8 Economic Co

operation 
Administra
tion ^b.)

9 City in France
10 Bristles
11 Desire
16 Feminine 

nickname
20Riode—
22 Former natne 

of Kalinin
23 Animal akin
24 German 

industrial

center
26 Ailments
29 Narrative
30 Poet,----  46

Nosh 48
32 City in ancient 49 

Lycia
35 Low, cush- 52 

ioned seats 53
36 Part of speech 56
37 Goddess of 58 

discord
42 Near East 59 

garment
44 Discarded 60

metal 
Capital of 
Ecuador 
Say
Circle part
Brasilian
seaport
Arrived
Homrt-ic city
Insect
Feminine
appellation
Possessive

k
47
31
38

s T~ 'T
14

r * « id n
14
IT"

41

JT" n (0 ::□
so ■■ 54
56 S6 s r 68 59 60“
61 62 S3

65 8?
1 2

(Ntwtppfitr Inttrprist Attn.)
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DeadUno for Satiirday and Monday 1a 4:S0 p .m . Frida.,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or “Want Ada” are taken

M Y  hi. ^  C  Stto?
next Insertion. 'Hie Herald la roTpfn"lwV*for*"oni™*’oi?E hT 

Inaertlon for an^ advertisement ^ d  tl^n
Sn^n^ ‘"■«rtlon. Errors whichdo not lessen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
corrected by “make good” Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

CUSTOM MADE slip covera, 
382 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant'a of Vernon, 872-9171.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd Jobs. 
Save. Reasonable rates. 289- 
8110.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
_______ , A

T mE PiCtURES SO s a d , th e TEARS 
I?UM l i r e x a d

THE MOSES Af^ ̂ RED AHO SORE -

BY SHORTEN end W H II^ E  

T hem oh  g o  th e.ligmt6 the oals
LOOHllUE FRlGHte 

.th er e  OUGMTA BE A l a w -

Help WonfecL— 
Feimrie

PAGE NINETEEN 

Help Wonled

SHARPENING Service’—SaWa, 
knlvea, aclsaora, garden and 
ahop toola. Power mowera re
paired and aervlced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 680 
Adama St. (rear) Mancheater, 
643-6305.

CONCRETE work, aldewalka, 
patloa, etc. Free oatimatea. 
Call 742-9791 or 643-4922.

H ER ALD  
BOX LET T ER S

For Your 
Informatioi)

THE HER.«LD wlU not 
dlsclnoo the identity of 
cuiy adveriiaer iialng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure -

Enclose your roply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 CHEVROLET V-8, good 
running condition, 3260. 643-

■ 9261.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4 . 643-7968.

1962 CHEVROLET Belalr sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, excellent running condi
tion, 3326. Call 646-2437 after 6 
p.m>

BUICK Special 1968, 2-door, 
parts or fix. Will road demon
strate, 350. 649-7376 after 2:30.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James Chartler, 
647-1303.

STEPS, sidewalks,' stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside rollings, land
scaping. Rea.sonably ;jriced 
Call 643-0861.

BE ONE OF THE 
"FINAST”

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced full-time. Positions 
requlrle good typing skills and a 
business math background.

CLERK
Experienced. Good figure apti
tude.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, ■ Conn.

PBX awltchboard operator, ex
perienced preferred. Full-time, 
days. For further Information, 
call the personnel department, 
Manchester Memorial H o ^ -  
tal, 848-1223, ext. MS.

CLERK — part-time mod tyjie 
who loves ' music, . flexlbla 
hours. Apply at Arrow Stereo 
Tape Town, 298 West Mlddls 
'Tpke., Manchester, only be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Hulp W ontM l^ alu 36

NURSES — RN’s or LPN’s, full 
or part-time, all shtfU. Pleas
ant working conditions. Every 
other weekend off. No rotation. 
Call Mr. Atlas. 628-6978.

Building—  
Contracting

Painting-~-Paporing 21 Private Instructions 32

1969 FORD 2-door sedan, V-8, 
good running condition. 376. 
Call 643-2692.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

WTLL teach piano or organ stu
dents. Graduates of SCSC. Call 
649-2091.

------.. KTi-vriico J J U t ----- --------------------------------- ----------
around shrubbery, keep weeds CARPENTRY — c o n cre te  s te p s .

ROGER painting — Interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

Help Wontod—  
Female

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT
out. For free estimates, 
1868 after 6 p.m.

— c o n cre te  s t e p s , -------------------------------------------------------------------- _̂____________i_________
floors, hatchways, remodeling B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, YOUR A^KiH Representative Is
T)Orf*}lPn 0'm*OOr<M] /»1/\QAfa /»a41_ o*i<4 nnlMl-lvwv A m P i n i ^ F  e \ f  f h a  ur/^kwlrl'a wwtM*

WHITE 1966 Plymouth 
II. V-8, automatic, 
brakes, power steering, back
up lights, radio. Clean, . ex
cellent condition. May be seen 
at 73 Scarborough Rd., Man
chester.

Fury WASHING machines repaired, 
power Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 

Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaJJ. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

CORVAIR, 1966, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-3880.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. WES ROBBINS Carpentry re 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive 
ways sealed and small truck

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. 1-423-8117.

Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
m'ano 'Trucking Service toll 
free. 742-9487

modeling specialist. Additions,
rec rooms, dormers, p o rch es ,------------------------------------ _ _
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, AAA Painting — Interior, ex- 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. terior. Name your own price.

Lost and Found
1966 PLYMOUTH Fury I I I  con
vertible. Power steering, one 

___________________________ owner. 3876. Call 643-6976.

''•clnlty, 1963 CHEVROLCT Impala con- 
varied colored striped cat, veitible. Call 646-4188 or 643- 
whlte face and paws. Wearing 7832, “Ask for Roaer ”
pink collar with identification ____ Koger________
tag. Answers to Agatha. Re- 1962 CHEVROLET, 4-door Im- 
ward. 646-2931, after 6. pala. Radio, power steering,

NOTICE is hereby given that a^ter 6 p.m._________
OpUonal Share teook No. 14911 1964 DODGE Dart convertible 
Issued by the Manchester Sav- V-8, automatic transmission.’
Ings and Loan Association, In- Good condition. Call 643-8162.
corporated, has been lost and ------------------- -------------- ------------------------- — ____________
application has been made to PONTIAC statipn wagon JUNK CARS removed. Ask for
—1.1 . -------------------------  . r*nfaiina ----,— Davc or leave message. 316.

per car. 876-6369.
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

Catalina. Power steering, pow
er brakes, 46,000 miles. Call 
Watkins Bros., 643-6171.

TWO YOUNG
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

TREES Cut and removed. Rea- LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
“  homes custom built, remodel

ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

---------------  Free estimates. 643-9836.
------------------- HALLMARK Building Co. for - -  —
married men home improvement, additions, STEVE PETERS 

rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

sonable. Free estimates. Fully 
insured. Pollard 'Tree Service, 
628-3021.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 34. 
644-1776.

Exterior 
painting, free estimates. Will 
save you money. 289-8110.

THERE’S no job small enough. 
Try us! Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Painting. 628- 
8746.

Trucks— TractorsAnnouncomonts 2
SMALL BAND—The Sof-Tones, .........  ... .............
now available for club dances, FORD dump truck, F800,
weddings, office parties, etc. motor and transmission.
Mature musicians. Cali 643- Seven-yard body. 742-8262.
6067. ------------------------------------------

Personals
Trailers—

Mobile Homes 6>A

R. C. CONSTRUCTION CO. — ^  
Personalized custom painting 
by brush, roller or spraying, 
interior and exterior. Expert 
paperhanging and wallpaper 
removing. Complete remodel
ing carpentry service, rec 
rooms, additions, etc. Attics

J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
“contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Hoor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors'). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTAGES, loans, first,
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

a member of the world’s most 
successful and respected group 
of part-time Independent busi
ness women. To invdktlgate an 
opportunity to share In an out
standing earnings opportunity 
call quickly — 289-4922.

CLERK

General clerical work in 
warehouse office. Exper
ience helpful but not neces
sary. Full-time, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Company offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

SECRETARY — Professional 
office. PoslUon available for 
good staUstlcal typist. Recep
tionist responsibilities expect
ed. Shorthand preferable. Rob
ert J. Pue & Co., 9 Elm St., 
Rockville, Conn. Call 876-6241.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

^ENGLAND
TELEPHONERoofing— Siding 16

.fitucH ------------------------ - necessary. Reasonable. Con- b70-6241.and cellars cleaned, and If old BIDWELL Home Improvement ------------------- ----------------------
articles In selling condition, C<>- Expert Installation of housekeeper for re-J .------  ̂ ^ ___ . . .  ___  ̂ -----  Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. «ned elderly gentleman Small equal opportunity employer

HOSTBSSEIS earn 340. chafing CAMPER for rent
dish by having a Coppercraft 
party. For information call 247- 
7426.

ton or %, ton truck, sleeps 4. 
849-7136 between 6-8 p.m.

discount. Complete yard main
tenance. Short distance mov
ing, Asphalt driveway sealing.

aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

room, excellent condition. 3860. 
649-1341.

clubhouse. Located In Mans
field near UConn. Call Mrs. 
Tuttle, Jensen’s Inc., Southing
ton, 1-628-0317.

Aufomobfios For Solo 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
low mileage, showroom condi
tion. Call 876-6166.

1969 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and 
Beat, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
tires. 38,600. Call 646-2112.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance ■
company plan. Douglas Mo- ® ^
tors, 348 ^ n .  f  ” Manchester. Adult and

_______ ________________ teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-6150.

t trailer, ^ r EE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
stove, heater, cabinets, family T^ees cut; building lots clear

ed, trees topped. Got a tree
_ problem I Well worth phone

MOBILE HOME OWNERS — «aU, 742-8262.
to MANCHESTERto couples. Swimming pool and

We give S & H Green stamps, t, a -----TCall 643-0002. P  & S ROOFING and repairs
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516, 
649-2373.

home, beautiful grounds, car 
and references necessary. Af- 

•MOR’T G ^ E S  — 1st and 2nd ®’ 875-7512.
m ortgages- interim financing DESIRABI^ position for ma-

1969 WINNEBAGO, tent-llke 
camper, sleeps 6, like new. 626- 
6562.

Tree Service.
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

LAWN Mowera — Garden trac- ROOFING 
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories Npw 
and used lawn mowera. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Auto Driving School 7-A Middle ’rpkk, 649-8708.

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

1966 CORVETTE, maroon, 360 
h.p., 2 tops, mags, excellent 
condition. 649-2628.

VOLKSWAGEN 1968, automatic 
transmission, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Call after 8 
p.m., 649-3666.

1963 CHEVY BeLAlr wagon, 
mechanic’s special, needs 
work. 3100. Call 649-6916.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. -Free estimates. 
Call 649,-3808.

Motorcycles
Bicycles

I960 160 CB Honda, excellent 
condition. 3325. Call 228-9717 af
ter 6 p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars.

V Reasonable. Call 643-5305.
CUSTOM made drap>erles, slip
covers and reupholstering.____________________________
Budget terms. Established in DRESSMAKING and alterations

Milhnery,
Dressmaking

1945. Days, 624-0154. 
nlngs, 649-7590.

1966 FORD, good running con
dition. 3128. Call 639-8906 after 
5 p.m.

11^ WHITE custom Ford, 6 ------
cylinder, standard. Excellerit 8̂®̂  HONDA, 260 Dream, excel-
—  ̂ ----- _ --------lent condition, 'white. Under

6,000 miles. Call 649-4263.

1968 HONDA, 350cc, Scrambler, LIGHT TRtfCKING, cellar and 
6,00p mlleSi excellent running attlep cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
condition. Must be seen. Ask
ing 3600. 876-8761.

condition. 3400. Call 649-6872.
1966 PONTIAC OTO convert
ible, 4-speed, very clean, one 
owner. 31,260. 644-0900.

1968 CHEVY H, 8S convertible 
food condition, white. Call 649- 
4368.

Mach  I  1069, polyglass, mags, 
red-black, 18,000 miles, 361 
automatic, $3,806. 649-9076.

Business Services 
Offeied 13

ALL appliances repaired, wash
ers, 'refrigerators, dryers, elgc- 
trlc ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. Call 649-0066. '

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low rates. Fast, efficient 
service. Call for free estimates. 
646-4220.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

. done In my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 649-1133.

Moving~-fTrueking—  
Sto ra y  20

MANCHESTER — Dellve^- 
light trucking’'and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

—expedient and co:tlfidenUal 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN $15-$30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious meij wanted now 
for several high volume 
service stations, located In 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ex
perience is not necessary.
Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available, insurance 
and retirement plans, plus 
many more benefits.
Call weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Connecticut Blvd.

I East Hartford.

tore woman to llve-in as a 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly woman whose home 
Is a one-level Ranch on Cush
man Drive. Light housework; 
Live-In one week, off the sec
ond \trCek. References requir
ed. Call 649-6088 after 6 p.m._________    .J!

FEMALE help wanted for re
sponsible position In export de
partment. Requires typing, 
full-time challenging work. 
Good benefits. Contact Mr. Pe
ter Hamm, Arbor Acres Farm, 
Inc., Marlborough Rd., Glas
tonbury, 633-4681.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply 
Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Mancheater.

WANTED — First class lathe 
hand for production work. 
Metronlcs Inc., 640 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

ASSEMBLER full time, metal 
shop worker with lathe ex
perience, full-time. Apply In 
person Corbln-Gentry, How
ard Rd., Bolton, or call 649- 
7169.

PLUMBERS — licensed and ex-, 
perienced helpers wanted. 
Benefits and overtime. After 6, 
646-4623.

SERVICE man for electric 
signs. Experienced or with 
good knowledge of electricity. 
Must be able to climb ladders. 
Permanent job. Top wages 
with opportunity to earn addi
tional income. Apply Raddlng 
Signs, 1780 Main St., East 
Hartford, between 8:80 p.m.— 
6 p.m. or call Mr. Raddlng, 
628-3233 for appointment.

PLUMBER — Experienced in 
jobbing and remodeling. Steady 
work, good wages. Call 648- 
8907.

BARTENDER — Storrs area — 
club. Excellent working condi
tions. Good pay. Reasonable 
hours. For appointment, call 
1-429-0388.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-6884.

WAREHOUSE SECURITY 
MAN

Some experience in trans
portation and warehousing 
required.
Company offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions, 
and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES.

EAST HARTFORD

MARRIED MAN with some 
route experience and good 
with figures to learn egg busi
ness. Inside and outside work. 
Must be responsible. Call Mil
ler Farms, 648̂ 8021.

A-1 SERVICE STATION
Guaranteed high gallonage 
located at a busy intersec
tion of Connecticut’s Route 
44 and 44-A in Ashford, 
Conn. For Information call 
H a r t f o r d  663-7146, days. 
Manchester- 649-9170 eve
nings. TPainHng— Paparing 21

made while you wait. Tape re- mSHlE and outside p a in tin g .__ ____________________ ,
corders for rent. Marlow s, 867 Ceilings. Clean workmanship. SMALL sandwich shop avall- 
Maln St., 640-6221. Floor sandlh^ (specializing in ®ble in ideal location. For par-

older floors). No job too small, uov
John Verfallle, 649-5760,

REWARD
Cod 643-1664 oftor 4

Lost In vicinity of Hebron. 1 ̂  yr. old male, black 
Und grey with fluffy white tail. Answers to name of 

opy. Lie. No. 168956. Any information would 
.— Au_ heartbreak his absence has caused.

PROFESSIONAL rug shampoo
ing, wall to wall carpets. Fast, 
efficient service. Call for free HOUSE PAIN'HNO — Exterior

ticulars write Box 
cheater Herald.

BABY^nTER wanted, 8-6, 6
days, for summer. Vicinity 
Avondale Rd. 649-2260 after 6.

GIRL FRIDAY, small, one-girl, 
air-conditioned office. Must be 
able to handle complete office 
procedure. Small manufactur
ing concern. 643-2106.

COOK for part-time work In 
small office. Handle morning 
coffee break and lunch for of
fice personnel. Hours 0 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Pleasant surround
ings. Ample free parking’avail
able. Call Personnel Office, 
Consolidated Cigar Corpora- 
lon, 131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn., 633-9441, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

SECRETARY' wanted for den
tal specialty. A challenging 
and Interesting opportunity for 
the right individual In a mod
em downtown office building. 
Experience In dealing with 
people a necesshry qualifica
tion. Call 622-0211.

CLERK-TYPIST, accounts re
ceivable and payable. Diversi
fied and Interesting. Excep
tional benefits. Call 643-1131 for 
appointment.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Inmiffdiate Openhifs

We will train you on the job and you will become 
a full fledged window cleaner, earning good pay 
and have steady yfear round work. Guaranteed 
weekly wages plus complete insurance including 
life. Blue Cross, medical benefits and Major Medical.

Send rMumo of all fobs worind In kut 3 yoora 
to Box D ^

WlllDOW CLEANING 
LEARNERS

No Experience Necessary 
IM M EDIATE OPENINOS

4

We will train you on the job and, you will become 
a full fledged window cleaner, earning good pay 
and have steady year round work. Guaranteed 
weekly wages plus complete insurance including 
life. Blue Cross, medical benefits and Major M edici.
Sond rasuma of all jobs worind In test 3 yoon 

to Box D
IflwIdIWSIwr

e s tim a te s . 646^4220.

Bunding—
Contraefinq

DORMEIRS, 
reo rooms.

garages, porches, 
room additions.

— Interior; a good clean job., 
low rates. Call 646-1228.

PAINTING — small or medium 
size houses, Interior, ceilings, 
odd jobs. FYee estimates. Call 
648-0112.

w ----------" . 1 1 . , —
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooting, INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
siding, general repairs. (Quality clal rates for people over 66
workm,anshlp. Financing avail 
able. Economy Builders, mo. 
643-6160, 872-Q647 ovehlhgs.

CARPENTRY and' remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior,’ 
paperhanging., fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 640- 
0668. If no answer 648-6862.

NEWTON H„ SMITH and Son— INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
Remodellng, repairing, addl- Ing by teachers.-Ten-years ex? 
Uons, rec rooms, garages, perience. Reasonable rates, 
porches and roofing. No job Insured. Free estimates, 742- 
too small. CaU 640-8144. 8764.

WINDOW CLEANERS 
EXPERIENCED

R A TE n W M  Psr Wssk
We have immediate openings for year round steady 
work. Guaranteed weekly wages plus life insurance. 
Blue Cross, Medical benefits and Major Medical.

Sand rMwiw To Box D 
Moncht tar HoroM

WINDOW CLEANERS
SCAFFOLD EXPER IEN C E NEC ESSARY 

R A TE SI6IMNI Psr Wssk
We have immediate openings for year round steady 
work. Guaranteed weekly wages, plus life insurance, 
Blue Cross, Medical benefits and Major Medical.

' I '
Sand rMunw to Sox D

■fflSBSIS*HOT1vr rM fw M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;M P.M. DAY BEFORE PIHUJOATIOK 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Fridai

YOCB COOPERATION HTLL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Arttctes For Solo 45
FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
and relaat shoes. Sam iTulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a tow 
steps from Main).

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your ' new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer |l. Paul's 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply:

POOL TABLE, 6x7’, |60. Cali 
after 6:30 p.m., 643-6377.

ConHniiod Prow Procodinq Poqo 

Holp Wontod— Mate 36 Dogs— Birds--Pots 41

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er II. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

CONTENTS of complete house
hold for sale by appointment 
only. Call 643-6077.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experienced auto mechanic 
wanted by Carter Chevrolet. 
Many benefits Including 6 
paid holidays, 2 weeks va
cation, company paid ma
jor medical and life insur
ance. Excellent sick pay 
program. Five-day week, no 
Saturdays.
See A1 Patch, Service Man
ager.

CARTER 
CHEVROLET 

CO, INC
1229 Main St. 

Manchester, Conn.

MAN for garden work and han
dy with tools, steady job, 3- 
room apartment furnished, 
plus free utilities. Call eve
nings 646-0090.

free to good home. Call 
1124.

MOTHER, father and 6 kittens OARAGE Sale — Moving must
647- household goods, furniture, 

TV and stereo sets, adjustable 
upright fan, garden tools and 
fertilizers, assorted paint |1. 
per gallon, hardware, home 
workshop tools, electric heat
ers. 1962 Chrysler station wag
on, 1300. Hundreds of other 
items at bargain prices. Come 
browse around. Sale daily 9-8, 
Saturday ’till noon. 46 Adelaide 
Rd.

Ptimithod 
Aportmonta 63-A

ROCKVTLUB! —8 rooms, all 
utilities, 1110 monthly, 649-8861.

Out of Town 
For Ront

Land For Sate 71

Businost Locations 
For Roht 64

FRISKY little tiger striped kit
tens, green eyes, trained. Free 
to good home. Phone, 643-1891.

FOUR kittens looking for a nice 
home. Call 643-1269.

SEVEN black and white part- 
angora kittens, litter trained. 
Free. Call 643-9390.

ROCKVILLE —New 3V6-rbom 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $166. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4048, 629-6686. No 

■pets. —

66 SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
proxlmntely 5' acres with 641’
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6321.

Homot For Sate 72

MAIN S’TREHIT office s p a c e ,______________ ________
100 per cent location near HEBRON, Wall St., 

alr-conditloned, auto- apartment, heat, hot

MANCHESTER |18,900 nice 8- 
bedrpom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near biis. Assumable 6% per

4-room
banka, alr-conditloned, auto- apartment, heat, hot water, __________
matlc fire sprinkler. Apply carpeting, appliances, parking mort^agej Hiitchlns AgeU'
Marlow’s, 887 Main St. and storage. |176 monthly. 646- Realtors,\649-8324.

0882, 649-2871’.OFFICB SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, alr-conditloning and jani
torial service available. As low _______________________________
as 1100 per month. Cali 649- COVENTRY — Lakeside cot- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman, tage for rent. Call Mitten

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER -^-Charming 6- 
room Colonial, gaiuge, large 
rooms, excellent condition, eX'

|28,0«)i ~ ■cellent
owner.

location.
646-1669.

Call

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,
8,600 square feet, with 320 PLEASURE 
square foot office. Light, 
blight. /II  new lighting, wir
ing. Heated. 46 Purnell PI.,
643-6306. I.L. Bayer, Broker.

Agency Realtors, 643-6030.

1*70 ir NEA, Iik.

BEACH, Water
ford, Conn. Cottages with sce
nic ocean -view and spacious 
yard, 4-6 bedrooms, Id^I for 
large families. 629-8671, 663-

OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid 0̂ 08, 1-203-442-6346.___________ •
building, 367 East Center St. MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms. 
Small, modem,, air-conditioned furnished and heated, $160. 
office. Secretarial and tele- weekly. Call 643-0401.
phone answering service on -______________________________
premises. Available June 1st. GIANT’S NECK Heights  ̂ 69 
Call 647-0903 weekdays, 9 to 6. ' Edgewood Rd., two-bedroom

N E W  RAISED RANCH 
$35,900. y '

RANCH, 6 ROOMS, FIRST 
FLOOR FAMILY ROOM. 

$25,900

CAPE, 6 ROOMS 
$21,900

Boats and Aceossorios 46FOURTEEN-MONTHS old t o - _______________________________
male Samoyed thoroughbred 14’ BOAT, wood, 46 h.p. Mer- 
wlth papers. $160. Call 643-1602. cury motor, trailer, good 

■~7r dltlon. |400. Call after 4,
2971.

"Dad, could I  let my hair grow as long as 
Lyndon Johnson's?"

con-
649- Musical Instruments 53AKC CHAMPION lines, 

honey cocker, full grown, good 
With children. Reasonable to a 76 H.P. EVINRUDE motor, |276. ®ASS amplifier (Ovation) two

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

good home. 643-8606. 12’ wood boat; 18 h.p. Johnson. 
Call 649-4040.

CUTE lltUe kittens need a good 14> WOOD boat, 40 h.p. John-

months old, only used a few __ ____________________________
times at home, like new. Cost FOUR-R<X>M, first-floor apart-

NEW modem offices. Ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

MANCHESTER — Ideal office 
or small store located on South 
Main St. 1116 per month pays 
all. Heritage House, 646-2482.

cottage. Two baths, sundeck, R A IS E D  R A N C H  
sleeps 7. Fourth street frqm 
beach. |100 weekly. C îll Mrs. $2o,ol)U
Carter, 742-8142.

^  ,---------;------  ̂ -R A N C H , 5 ROOM SCHALE5T for rent on Lake Win- ’’

home. 649-9236. son motor, skis and all acces
sories, 1600. Call 643-6712.

Live Stock 42
Gordon— Farm—  

Dairy Products 50
STRAWBERRIES, pick your 
own. Sale from 9 a.m. to dusk. 
406 Burnham St., Manchester.

ACCOUNTANT — Senior — lo
cal certified public accounting 
firm is looking for accountant 
with two or more years ex
perience. Experience with 
"small firm” clients prefer
able but not necessary. Part
nership potential excellent. 
Robert J. Pue ft Co., 9 Elm 
St., Rock'ville, Conn. Call 876- 
6241. '

HORSESHOEING — 'Thomas 
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 6-10 
p.m.

FOR SALE, registered, half ^
Arabian, 6 years old, palomino ASPARAGUS and rhubarb for 
mare. Has been shown. Sas- canning. Also 6,000
sim breeding. |676. Also regis
tered % Arabian, weanling colt 
out of same mare, color bay, 
sire Balostra El Ajzaa, 1967- 
1968 high point C.H.S.A. cham
pion 1969 Western pleasure SEWING Machine — 
champion. A.H.C.C. |400. 742 
8360.

1460, sell for |276. Also Beatle 
bass guitar, |40. Must. sell. 
Call 647-9839, evenings.

FOR SALE: 
SPINET PIANO

Wanted responsible party to 
take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet piano. 
Can be seen locally. Write 
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 
36, Cortland, Ohio.

STORE for rent on Hart
ford Rd., near Crlsplno’s. Call 
649-0969.ment with gas stove and hot 

water, no children or pets,
References and security. 643- OFFICE SPACE for rent

$22,900

CAPE, 7 ROOMS, 
ISHED- BASEMENT 

$28,900

f in -

7094, 4:30 — 7:30 p.m.

JULY 1ST OCCUPANCY
room Town House apart

ment. 1V4 baths, air-condi- 
tloner, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful— 
Beautiful—Beautiful.

in
Rockville at Northeast Shop
ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
Available July 1st. For partl- 
cultirs call Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 876-8798, 872-4289.

Houses For Rent 65

niposaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July. Call
643- 0188 after 6 p.m.

COTTAGE by month or season,
6 rooms, Coventry Lake, Oak 
Grove, private beach. 646-1418.

PRIVACY under the Pines, fiw - GARRISON COLONIAL, 9 
room cottage on Little Sebago 'rQOMS ON O'NE ACRE
^n̂ ^nfenTes, “ Creeps LOT IN PRIME NEIGH-
private beach, near, shopping BORHOOD \
centers. $100 per week. Call 559  90O
644- 2836 or 644-0380. ’

CAPE COD,

tomato, pepper and egg plants. 
828-2616.

Household Goods 51

649-2179 649-6651

Articles For State 45
good ELECTRIC typewriters regular 
Sun- 1196, now 186. Also electric 

adding machines, regularly
—-—;----;—;-------------------  1119, now |35. Wholesale buy-

MOTEL desk clerk, experience gj.g welcome. 649-7798 after 8.

CXJOK with e:9>erience, 
working conditions, no 
days. Call 649-0898.

preferred but not necessary. 
Responsible mature person. 
Second shift including week
ends. Call 643-1667.

AUSTRIAN ski’s, used only 
twice, ski boots, size 8^ , poles. 
1100. 643-1646 or 646-2482.

Singer
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over |300., now 
|54. Payments accepted. 622- 
0931.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now |56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 822-0476,
dealer.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

STEEL secretary desk, 32x60” , _______________________________
two steel desks, 32x60” , steel WE HAVE customers waiting 
table, 34x60’ ’ . Three posture - -
chairs. May be seen, 315 East 
Center St., Manchester, 10-4

Chatham, 2-bed- COLONIAL, 5 BED- 
room, heated cottage in pine ROOMS, SVo BATHS 
grove, walking distance to 
beach. $125 weekly. Available $/0,UUU
first two weeks in July. 643-
1073. RANCH, 8 ROOMS, 8 I/2

p.m.

for the rental of your apart' 
ment or home. J.D. Real RANCH — Three bedrooms. 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- near schools, bus line, shop- 
5129. ping area .$226 monthly. Call

MANCHESTER GREEN area,
6-room Colonial house, avail
able immediately. |260. In- _______________________________
quire at W.H. England Lum- COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room BATHS ON 3 ACRES 
ber Co., Route 44A, Bolton cottage, all facilities, boat. $78,500 
Notch, Conn. Ideal for small children. 228-

3803.
—  PHILBRICK AGENCY

644-2234.
Wanted To Rent 68 REALTORS 646-4200

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
ANTIQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quantity 644-8962.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe three
room apartment at Sunny MANCHESTER — Delightful 8-
Brooke Village. |160 per month 
including heat, appliances and 
carpeting. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

HOUSEHOLDS! lota — Antiques ^N CH ESTER — Royal Arms^ AT)f>y*tmonta T̂ aIiiva

room home, 3 or 4' bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, 1226. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 649-4636.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

Apartments. Deluxe 2-bedroom THREE-BEDROOM home for

Help .  W anted—  
Mate or Ornate 37

REAL ESTATE Salesman, 
tablished agency. Private of- NO REGRET, 
flee. Carpeting. Excellent op- Blue Lustre 
portunlty. Call Mr. Hutchins,
180 Center St., 649-6324.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer |1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MAYTAG washer, like new con- 
diUon. |76. Call 643-1269.

Townhouse. Carpeting, Red
wood porch, private basement, 
IMi baths, heat, hot water. On 
bus line. Available immediate
ly. 1216. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

the best yet; 
cleans carpets 

beautifully. Rent electric 
shampooer |1. Manchester 
Hardware ft Supply, 877 Main 
St., 643-4425.

C alr 643-7783, 
Rd.

110-H New State

IF SELLING is your vocation, 
and real estate is your profes
sion, the Jarvis Realty Co., SNEAKERS — Men’s new name 
Realtors, has a desh available btimd sneakers. All sizes. |3. 
for your immediate use. Excel- 
lent commission arrangement.
Best of facilities. Call Mr.
Werbner, 643-1121 if interested.

BULL or part-time, sales help.
Inquire Kings Pet Depart
ment, Manchester Parkade.
Ask for Mrs. Gibson.

TAG S .^ E  — ITumlture, tools, 
glassware, knick - knacks, 
lamps, antiques, Saturday, 
June 13th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m-, 
133 Spruce St., Manchester.

GARAGE SALE — Friday  ̂
Saturday, 10-6. Men’s, women’s 
and children’s clothing, toys, 
household articles. Pinney St., 
between Middle and Heather 
Rd., Ellington.

Sihiarions Wanted—
Femate 38

WILL care for child, two years 
or older my home. $20 weekly ANTIQUES — hand made early 3580 Main St.

Model Home Flimlture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity F\imlture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free stomge.
CAP & OOP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or

'JLLAGER
’ 2-bedroom apartment, appll-

lease off Center St. in Man
chester. Completely redecorat
ed. Rental $200 with security 
deposit and one-year lease re
quired.^ Call Mrs. Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co.. 643-1121.

FURNISHED apartment want
ed for July and August. Two 
adults. Prefer near bus line or 
Manchester center. 568-4897 af
ter 4 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, . 6-room Ranch,, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

FOREST HILLS, 6 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, new contemporary 
Raised Ranch, 3,000 sq. feet 
living area. Deck overlooks 
panoramic view. 26x25 paneled 
family room, 2 fireplaces, 
double gnrage with electrical 
opener. Mid 60’s. Builder, 649- 
6973.

tlty.- The Harrison’s, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
AVAILABLE for lady only, 
private room with community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included. Conveniently located 
to stores and bus line. Call af
ter 6 p.m. 644-0383.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 5.

CLEAN ROOM for elderly 
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St.

ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

THREE - BEDROOM 'apart- 
ment in newer 2-family, 2 
baths, appliances, basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot water. $260, 
lease and-security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 648-6321.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con-

OOVENTRY — 3-room house,
appliances furnished, new CONVALESCENT home, long
bath, furnace. Available for 
single gentleman. $110 plus 
security. 643-1604.

LARGE 8-room home, ideal fir  
college students or faculty. 
Conveniently located, avail
able about July 1st. Call 647- 
1416 between 4:30 - 6.

established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrick Agency,' Real 
tors, 646-4200. '

Investment Property 
For Sate 70-A

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

rHREE-FAMILY, stone con
struction, plus single cottage, 
in business zone. A good In
vestment. More information on 
request, $66,000. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

ditioning, carpeting, formal llv- VERNON — Willow Brook 
Ing room, family room, 1V4 , Apartments. Immediately new 
baths, private basement, bal- rooms at $160, 4% at $185. 
cony, carport, heat, hot water. Heat, hot water, refrigerator, MANCHESTER close to shop-
A i r a l lo V k iA  r k v o n . n a n o 'A  H ia v \ / ta a 1  ^4 room

apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid

Available immediately, $200. oven-range, disposal, dish- v̂lth
J.D. Real Estate Associates washer, wall to wall carpeting, ^
Inc., 643-6129. air-conditioning, swimming

----------------------------------------------- pool, lighted tennis courts.
FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor, basketball court, parking an^ Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
central, adults only, no pets, storage aU Included. No pets, m a n g h f c t iw -------------v,
Available July 1st. 643-4677. Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver MANCHESTER -  business

non, 872r4400.

American gifts, bottles, fruit 
jars, etc. Expert refinlshing. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

in advance. 647-6376.
RELIABLE nurse’s aide seeks 
position taking care of sick or 
elderly person. References.
625-5446, 627-2607.

WOMAN — Experienced in 
accounts receivable - payable 
and full charge bookkeeping,
statistical typing, receptionist, _________
desires part-time position lour picSNIC TABLES

622-7249
(former Filler Brush bldg.)

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
ALUMINUM sheets used as Warehouse
nrinting plates, .009 thick, 23x at comer of Fhne ft Forest Sts.

Hartford ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central location. FYee park
ing. References required. 643- 
2693.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room a p a r t -_______________________________
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, ROCKVILLE — Three-room
hot water, electricity, parking. 
Adults, references, no pets. 

___________________________ $120. 649-6324.
FUX)M for lady, “ tchen privl- M!a NCHESTER — Nice 2 1am- 

leges, central, on bus line. Call 
646-6136, after 6 p.m.

36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
6̂ 3-2711.

Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

all sizes
and styles, from $25. up. De
livered. W. Zlnkerv 876-0397.

hours daily or three days per 
week. Will consider assistant 
bookkeeping. 647-1664.

Dog&— Birds— Pets 41
LABRADOR Retriever p u p s ,_______________________________
AKC registered, show and field FIVE-WATT citizens band tran- 
champion sired. Call 849-7667. ceiver with half wave antenna CLEAN,

and coaxial cable, excellent, 
condition, $30. Call 649-9296.

GODEY’S PRINTS, $5. Lamps, 
Tinkerer’s clocks, mohair 3- 
cushion mahogany couch, $40, 
matching chair, $10. Chairs, 
rockers, mirrors, toychest, 
643-2210.DARK, rich, stoifb free, loam, 

five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and TWO mahogany leather 
patio sand. 643-9504. tables, good condition.,

643-8665.

top
Call

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping 'room, for older em
ployed gentleman, parking,, 272 
Main St.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester:

ROOM for rent, ladies only.
Kitchen privileges, laundry 

facilities, paring. 649-6129.

apartment with heat and ap
pliances. $126. Central location. 
Ideal for single person. Securi
ty deposit requiredf Available

ii„ i, _  »  ̂ June 1st. Call 643-9678.lly home, 6 rooms, three b e d -_______________________________
rooms, garage. $240 per ROCKVILLE 3-room apartment.
months including heat , and 
electricity. Available July 1. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment for 
rent, $160 a month includes 
heat. Call 649-0369.

Call 643-86W after 6 p.m.
THREE little kittens, looking

for good homes. Call 649-6480. _________________________
after 6 p.m. anytime week- SCREENED loam, processed

gravel, benkrun gravel, sand.

USED refrigerators, MANCHESTER — Adaips St., 
automatic washers P^vate room in house with 8  ̂ .

other young men, parking, HEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of 
utilities. W ll 648-6649 between ■ • •• —
6-6.

ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D, Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

heat, appliances, $125. Securi
ty deposit required. Adults on
ly. Call 643-6Q78.

l e g S l
N O T IC E

We hereby nbtify that wq ar^
. , , ___  not responsible for any debts’
t ^  location’ $136 monthly charges brought against us

verified in person. Police 
have been alerted.

Mf. and Mrs. C. L. Burcham, 
Coventry, Conn.

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 814 per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

FOUR^FAMILY homes — your 
best investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldridge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

WOODLAjJJD 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOI^ offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

Starting at $176 monthly

U & R
R E A LTY  C O . ,  IN C .

99 HAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, (X)NN. 

648-950il or 648-2692

AVA^^/^LE July 1st, 4-room 
apartment, second floor, cen-

MINIATURE Schnauzer AKC 
puppies, champion' bloodlines.
^cellent temperament. Par- '
ents may be seen. Storrs, MOTOROLA

fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. MAYTAG automatic washer, 

almost new, $60. Call 643-2932.
Apartmann »Haf$—  

Tanamants 63
1-429-6134.

TV, 21’ ’ screen, THREE ROOMS of furniture.
reasonably priced. 643-2523.

LOADING FOREMAN
Supervise loading of concrete panels on trailers and related 
large load yard handling. Requires complete familiarity and 
experience with mobile cranes, rigging, materials, handling 
equipment and personal safety. Must be agressive, positive 
thinking leader of men. Excellent benefits include insurance 
and pension plans paid vacations. Contact Mr. Reynolds, 
646-0124.

ALLIE6 BUILDING SYSTEMS
MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

many miscellaneous items. 
Call 643-9616.

COUCH, chair, table, good con-

two-family. F\ill basement. 
$180 per month including ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

_  A______________________________

ATTRACTITVE 4-room apart
ment, ' parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. Call 
649-4819.FTVB - ROOM apartment, one

child accepted. Parking, yard« _________________
$160. Call 646-0297 after 6 p.m. 4H-ROOM DUPLEX, 2

rooms, appliances, full
dition. Reasonable. Call 646- /-vMn. .2239 after a-an ONE room, refrigerator, stove,2239 after 8.80.

bed- 
base

ment with dryer, heat in
cluded, $185. sub-lease, 647- 
9779.

c o m f o r t a b l e  and spacious .
lee Dr., Apt. 31, Saturday, June 2-bedroom townhouse ^ a r t -  TWO nice rooms, stove, refrig
13, 9:36 a.m. all day. ment with every refinement, 

$16e: a month. Call WEuren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

HOLLYWOOD bed, box spring, 
mattress, mirror, fireplace

anything in real
_clothea 85_Foley_^^ _ estate rentaU-aplrtments,
G E N IA L  Electric Dryer, 6 homes, multiple dwellings, no
months old, A-1 condition. 643- Call J.D. Real Estate As-
6377. soclates, Inc. 64S-5129.

erator, heat, hot water. Parit- 
ing in rear. 568-0888.

Furnklwd 
Aportmanlt 63>A

BOLTON Notch — Nice efficien- 
cy apartment for gentleman, 
including all utilities, good 
parking. 648-2326.

TV antenna furnished. Washer LARGE one-room efficiency, 
TAPPAN gas range, copper- and dryer on premises. Ample fumlshed, heat and electricity 
tone with vlsual-llg^t oven. Six/ parking. Centrally located. For provided, country setting, ga- 
months old, excellent condi- appointment call George Wll- rage, quarter mile to 1-86, fllO. 
tion. $125. 646-2288. lard, 648-0813. Call 648-ll38^

84”  CX)LONIAL sola and chair, AVAILABLE July 1st., 2-bed- 
three yeara old. Needs recov- apartment. Heat, hot
erlng:, $100. 643-1646 or 646-2482. '̂ange, refrigerator and

PRESIDENTIU.
VILUQE

Cotter at ft Thom{Mon Rd. 
Manchester

nOfEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 ft 2-Bedraom Apartments

e Complete electric IdtchMi
,f  3 Air CondtUoners 
e Wall-tOAmU parpeUng 
e Master TV antenna 
e baths
• Laundry, storage area In 

the basemmit ^
Mlony Other Features

On Bus line
Mlodels open ,1-7 FJd. or

By Appointment-

646-2623 
643-1023 i r  
643-4112

EXPERIENCED 
TEXTILE HELP 

WANTED
Opening in our Piece Dye process. Excellent 
oppt^unity offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Excel
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. Cyril Johnson Mills, 22
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FOUR BEDROOMS, two baUis, 
fireplace, recreation room, 

, garage, screened porch, largo 
lot, ♦27,900. Assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-0683.

iItvttation  to
Ceorglnn Colonlai,

Manchester

, CLEAN

Slxi%W)m Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, aluminum sid
ing, parkllkq lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
home for a low price of $24,- 
900.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

pleasure,
............., 7 rooms,

1V4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, city 
utilities. Morrison Realtor. 
648-1015.

JWNCHE8TER ~ l9 6 2 ~ 8 - T ^  
Raised Ranch. Trees every
where. Constant hilltop 
breezes. Completely shrubbed, 
stone patios. Separate 
entrance, living quarters. 146 
L*fikewood Circle North, $82,- 
BOO. firm. Llnsay Realty, 649- 
9158, 649-0086.

g a r r is o n  (Colonial, large liv
ing room, 24’ long with fire
place, formal dining room, 
huge master bqdroom, enclos
ed porch, gnrage. Call on the 
exceptional value today. $27,- 
BOO. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Joe Lombardo has listed an In
teresting three-family under 
$30,000, In a good location. For 
details call Jos at Uie Balflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

U ft R Built last year! Job 
change necessitates sale I Ten- 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage. Two full baths, two fire
places, automatic kitchen

ASSUMABLE 4(4 per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedrooms, mod- 

'  em kitchen with alt the bullt- 
1ns, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ■ ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . PjUlbrIck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Homos For Sate 72
NINE^ A<^E8 — sweeping
views, lovely six-room  ̂stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bulldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Ouf of Town 
For Sate

Out of Town. 
For Sdo

Ix>vely, large treed lot. Coun- AfANCHEBTER — Immaculate
try atmosphere In Manchester! 
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

GREAT potential, 746 Parker 
St. Industrial property with 6- 
room home, 1>4 baths. Assum
able mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

MANCHESTER
FAST ACTION NEEDED!

Tranferred owner has left 
behind this spacious 8-room 
Colonial. He has instructed! 
us to sell to any buyer who' 
makes us a fair offer. Here 
is your opportunity to buy a 
4-bedroom home In a prime 
area. Call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
6306.

B &L W

PORTER ST — Just entirely re
decorated 8-room English Colo
nial. (Boston bound owner SEVEN 
heartbroken at having to sell, room 
Two full baths plus two lava- ’
tories! New wall to wall every
where on first floor, even 
kitchen! Finished ninth room 
in basement. Rusco storms and 
screens everywhere. Truly, 
you must see this to believe It!
Two-car garage, outside play- 
yard for children. Lovely lot 
with tall, stately, shade-giving 
trees. Cftll now, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

dormered Cape, near bus, 
large wooded lot, 8 bedrpoms, 
fireplace, hot Water heat, cel
lar, $20,900. Meyer, Realtor, 
648-0609.

ROOM Cape, dining 
living rocm, fireplace, 

3 bedrooms, playroom base
ment, desirable area. 648-8601.

m a x i r a n c h  on Mini estate, 
approximately 3 acres. We 
have just listed one of the most 
delightful properties In the 
area. It has just been com
pletely redecorated from base
ment to roof. New wall to w a l l_____ _________________________

r^ m s‘ "custom h° six-room

rooms formni town In the upper mid-twen-

vieu; *'̂ *"*' Belflore Agency, 647-1418.view, 2-car garage, swimming ....... ...............................
pool, stone walls, etc. This CARL ZINSSER has just listed 
may be the one you've been a nice six-room Cape in the

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

Yup! Here It Is a real neat 
7-room Cape with garage, 
large horse stable and en
closed 114 acres with brook. 
Call for further details.

ENJOY SUMMER

This year with a gorgeous 
In-ground pool, barbecue 
area, open and enclosed 
patios. All this plus a 4- 
bedroom homo with 214 
baths, huge 2-car garage and 
Impressive large lot.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed
rooms, Interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Imhaaculate Cape 
In peaceful country setting, -yet 
only minutes to city, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns Including 
dishwasher, large % acre 
fenced In yard. International ob'vr ’m 
Associates, 647-1800. SEVEN-ROOM

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer ROCKVIlijil . _  L ane we 
6/4-rMms Raised Ranch, large maintained 3-famlly 
paneled family room, fire- - * — . 
place, garage. Mid 20’s. Own
er, 742-6246.

EAST Hartford Immaculate 
3-bedroom Ranch In quiet 
neighborhood with all city 
utilities, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, ^replace and wall to 
wall carpet In living room, 
paneled' full walk-out base
ment, carport, A buy In the 
mid 20’s. 10 per cent down to

Split Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre 
treed lot, fireplace, garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON 6 room Spilt Level, 
Wreplaced Hvtng room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, $20i,6OO. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131

and 6. You live In one 
ment and use the Incom^hvm 
the other toward. yOdr hiort- 
gage. W.J. Barcombe Realtors, 
644-8000.

HEBRON — 8-bedroom U ft R 
Raised Ranch, 2 acres, 2 fire
places, finished, rec room, 2- 
zone heating, 3 baths, laundry 
room. Many extras. Minutes 
from Manchester. $37,500. 
Owner 848-1936.

____ _____  BOUFON —  A aecluded acre In
qualified buyer. International COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen- **’® with brook, willow,

i emen pine, 25 minutes from Hartford 
on densely wooded Shoddy Mill 
Rd. Custom built 7-room Brick 
Ranch, detached 3-car garage, 
Pecky cypress paneled study, 
fireplace, natural finished 
wood throughout. $83,000. 
Mortgage available. Principals 
may call owner at 648-9978.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

waiting for. For further Infor
mation or Inspection, call Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

very low twenties! Fireplace, 
formal dining room, sunporch. 
Nicely private rear yard. Call 
647-1413, Belflore Agency, 
Realtors.BARROWS and WALLACE Co. VALUE conscious? Manchester - ___________________

Manchester Parkade 3-famlIy investment property THIRTY-FIVE or so steps from
itiv __ .Manchester 649-6306 conveniently located, well 

landscaped comer lot. Excep
tional offering. $87,900. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER — Price re 
duced. Quiet qountry living,
Ideal for horses. Pony atafUr
Four bedrooms. twtT baths. EIGHT, yes, 8, room Raised 
exceptional kitchen. Weekends Ranch, 214 baths, 4 bedrooms
or after 5 p.m., 649-3408.

N O TIC E

2-car garage, huge trOed lot! 
$38,500. Hutchins Agency 649- 
5324.

The (jonn. Department of 
Transportation, Bureau of Ad- 

' qilnlstratlon, will accept bids 
oh. June 18, 1970 at 10:30 a.m., 
DST, covering the Flimishliig 
of ^  Labor, Material, Equip
ment ahd Perform the work to 
Clean ^OUers and Burners 
throughout U>e State of Conn.

Proposals Available aU the 
Bureau of Administration, Pur-

PITKIN STREET . . . tmiy one 
O f Manchester’s finest homes. 
Priced at $59,600. and well 
worth It. 11 rooms, 414 baths . . 
Call, It will be a pleasure to 
show you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Main St. Seven-room older <3o- 
.lonlal ■with two-car garage. 
Large airy rooms. Close to 
churches, schools, shopping, 
bus. Early occupancy, sec
ondary financing possible. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

OFF WEST Center . . . seven- 
room Colonial with large fam
ily room on first floor. Carpet
ing plus, 114 baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to, re
locate because of employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

PRESTIGE location 3-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
ginl, Realtor, 643-9382.

chas^SecUon, Room 320, 24 MANCHESTER — Autumn St., 
Wolcott HUl Road> Wethers- 3-bedroom Colonialy like new! 
field, Conn., Attention: Mr. Wll- fireplace, beamed celling llv- 
Uam J. Harvey. ing room, deep wooded Iqf.

 ̂ Helen D. |Cole, Realtor, ^3-
6 6 6 6 .

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all built-ins, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

5.2 ACRES. Good barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6324.

TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family room, 
diniqg room, 214 baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

PORTER ST.

First time offered—Imma
culate 714-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom bullt-lns, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 114 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value. $39,- 
600.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — 3-4 bed
rooms In this 6-room Cape on 
a large lot for play and 
gardening. Fireplace, full and 
dry basement, ceramic bath, 
baseboard hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
quality storage building. $23,- 
900. Odegard Realty, 648-4866.

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri 
son Colonial on one acre lot 
Four' baths, 4 bedrooms, large ~ ^  
formal dining room, 24’ living “ ^^TON 
room, screened porch. 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped.
For further information call 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Associates, 647-1800.
EAST HARTFORD. Nifty, thrif
ty, 3-bedroom Ranch, city 
utilities. Immaculate condi
tion, many features, con
venient location. Reduced. $19,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

VERNON “
ITS ALL HERE , . .

For less than replacement 
value. Are you looking for a 
large seven-room Raised 
Ranch with double garage, 
214 baths and all city serv
ices? Don’t miss this one at 
$36,900. Mr. Bogdan has 
key.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

dous value offered In this jum- 
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modern kitchen with 
bullt-lhs. 2 full baths, 20’ mas- 
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON — We are pleased to 
offer this fine 3-bedroom home 

. with formal dining room and 
2 full baths, on a large wood
ed lot. You can assume a 6% 

, per cent mortgage with only 
$9,000. down. Monthly pay
ments are $166. Asking price 
a low, low $26,600. Cair Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty <3o., Real
tors. MLS, 648-mi.

Wanted— Root Estate 77
ALL CASH for your ptoperty 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

l a n d  —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9828.

Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cliff- overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 8-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-car garage, plus another 
service building . . . nine acres 
In all. One of the best buyq In 
the area. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Home

Front

. By BBA K E ITH

When the comers of a rug 
refuse to lie down, cut an L 
shaped piece of heavy card' 
board and glue it to the un
derside of the comer. Then 
dare It to curl up.
1. Extra Large living room 

with fireplace. 3 bedrooms,
’ Formal dining room. Eat- 

In kitchen. 2-car garage. 
Large treed lot. Ranch 
$28,600.

2. Princeton St. area. Extra 
building lot of record: 6 
room Cape. Formal dining 
room, large living room 
with fireplace. Loads of 
closets. Immediate occu
pancy.

3. Assumable 6% %  , mort
gage. 4 Bedroom Cape. 
Treed lot. Mid twenties.

4. Four family. Central loca
tion. Al. siding. 3 Fur
naces. Mid-thirties.

6. Duplex 6 ft 6. Hamlin. St. 
2 gas furnaces. Large 
rooms. $27,600.

A modem housmvffe is a gal 
off today what

can do this
who can put 
her husband 
weekend:
One thing they should both 
d .̂: start looking for that 
house at

KEITH ^
REAL ESTATE

17$ EMt Omter Street 
640.1M2

MANCHESTER — $18,800 clean 
older 6-room (jolonlal, 2-car ga
rage, secondary financing. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Rsmeh, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-6324.

CHARLES LESPERANCE » ^ nc^ s t e r  -  Huge L-
-------------  Ranch, family room, play649-7620

BOWERS School — 6-^X)m ex- 
pandable Ranch, all ” rooms
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car „ :--------------------
garage, screened porch, $22,- ~  6-room Raised
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200. Modem kitchen with

bullt-lns, 114 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ELLINGTON — Custom built 
oversized 6-room Ranch, 2 full 
baths, appliances, carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. Set on the 
side of a hill with a marvelous 
view of the surrounding coun
try side. W.J. Barcombe Real
tors, 644-8000.

ELLINGTON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal tuning 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central air-condltlon- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
230’, wall to wall stays. ^1,000 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. ,

614-ROOM Cape, 4 rooms down, 
2% rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace In 
living room, $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Lots For ^ te  73
TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $1,500-$2,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHESTER building i!^ , 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Lot has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

AVAILABLE 
FOR LEASE

rwm, dining room, Uitm  large COVENTRY — Lot, 102x169’, on

An exceptional 
business 

opportunity
A  4 - ^  Smvieo StaHon leeated on Route 
44A, Covotitiy.Rolten Rm .

•  PROVEN EARNING POTENTIAL

•  LOW  RENTAL

•  FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILAILE

For fu rtW  Infonwottew, eoN 

DALE THAYER

Days— 568-1200 EvKibiqs— 749-6726
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,90Q. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

of town, 114 baths, carport,
$28 ,^  BOLTON — Birch

SWIMMING pool with a four- 
room Ranch in Manchester at 
$17,900. Piano Agency, 646- 
0191.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 614-room 2-story _______________________________
home, central, quiet, con- 614-ROOM RANCH on west side 
venlent location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6120, 643-8779.

SUMMIT ST .— 10-room single, 
recently painted, 214 baths, 
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

South St. In one of the most 
desirable places to build. Huge 
maple trees, full price $3,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

2

with $14,600 assumable VA 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Cape, 7 rooms, 
central to shopping, bus, large 
wooded lot, first floor fireplac-

Mt. area. 
Wooded acre building lot, prin
ciples only. Call 648-4906. ^

Resort Proporty ^  
For Sole

ed family room, $23,600. Mey- -----T--------- ------------
er Realtor. 643-0609. COVENTRY — Log caWn sum-

OPEN HOUSE Sat lt.5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

JeoMn’s hlgldy modem ReOransot Bobm VUIaM mtm looMtad i•adalongtlMlDMtomSeidMemL earaoinow«

Cape, original owner retiring, ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort-al/ Aw A_ .. .   ̂̂114 baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

roomsCAPE COD — Five 
down, fireplace. One 
up. Basement garage. Large 
treed lot. $24,000. Bralthwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4593.

MANCHESTER—  Colonial built 
With charm and quality in 
1843. Mddem heat, wiring and 
plumbing. Six rooms (3 bed
rooms), plus den, mud room, 
pantry, walk-up attic and base
ment. $24,900. Odegard Realty, 
643-4385.

gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutle. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

finished JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu-
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modern kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back li'ving room with 
fireplace, ha.lf bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

er, Realtor, 643-0609.

WANT LAND AND 
A 2-PAMILLY?

Then this is It. A 6-4 du
plex with 2-car garage, 
modern kitchen and bath. 
Gorgeous acre plus

met- cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

'nie Oamduda la Oml. __ __
to lira OMra and «oaiiani$^ < 
oan afford to Ura Oiara.

• ara ao high that tha hlglMr I ao tha maaia and «raa 1

with city water, 
only $33,900.

lot 
^ c e d  at

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

SIX-R(X)M Cape. Garage, half 
acre treed lot. Only $20,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

MILL ST. older Colonial 7- 
rooms. Four bedrooms, sound 
condition. Clean. Enclosed 
porch, modern kitchen, all- _____
utilities. Two chicken coops^COUNTRY ____  __, ____ ____________________________ _
fruit trees, large garden. Lot and four rooms (could be five), MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus- 
125x200’ . Owner will take sec- Ranch In scarce price range, 
ond mortgage. Price $19,900. ■ Asking $16,600. See it. Mitten 
Principles only. Call 872-6669, Agency,' Realtoi’s, 648-8980.

fresh air, trees

FOREST HILLa — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 214 baths, 2 year 
old custom (Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun deck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed ceiling fam
ily room, many extras. Ap
praised In mid 40’s.. 647-1886.

DELIGHTFUL five room Year’ 
Round Ranch cottage. Oil hot 
water heat. 60’ frontage on 
water. Amston Lake $23,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

BOLTON — 7-room oversized 
(Jape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
first-floor family room, fire
place. Below replacement, $28,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

From 1-84, telu Exit 9*. Folbw wigam co Rt. 198 townhl UOoia. lU m  j 
rlffht on Rt. 44A. K Riik €• k ft te Roitew wnw

J
U
N

649-43^.
MANCHESTER off Ported St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths,^2 fireplaces, 

,2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181. ■

HUGE
LAND
SALE

NEW RAISED RANCH In High
land Park area, 6 rooms 'on 
first floor, modern kitchen, 
large li'ving room ■with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

OVERSIZED ,7-room Cape,
large living room with fire- ___________________________
place, modern kitchen with
bullt-lns T14 baths,I 4 bed- EXTRA LOT OF RECORD 
rooms, formal dining room,
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 046-4200.

LOWEST
PRICESLAKE LOTS

INSTANT CREDIT • BEST TERMS
Lowest Prices on Cottages and Chalets

Ws sfftr in unuiuil virlity of cholci, klni-ilit loti In a 
kiivlly woodod, iicludid iittfni. A wall plinnid 
■aradfio. Sindy baaekoi, boot 
ntblnjL huntini, hlblnt oimplni, ikitlnf, toboamloCt *bl 
Inf. cTiin, iprTni-tod Tabo. „ .  j  ^
Enantd It naarar—mora JIhu!
eaiintnr. . .  niiba ut provi IL “‘ .Js iS !ant fill Don't mlis I t  Buy now—build latar . . . ar bavi

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-6 p.m. 
—Large Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
eat-in kitchen, large living 
room, dining room, dqn, recre
ation room, porch, 2-car ga
rage. Mid SO’s. Pinney St. 
between Middle and Heather 
Rd., Ellington, 872-4044.

VERNON — Large Ranch just 
over Manchester town line. 
Owners all packed to move to 
Florida. Three bedrooms, 114 
baths, carpeting in kitchen, 
drapes, etc. Full basement. 
Priced In mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 

>,$12,000. T.J. Oockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BEAUTIFUL U ft R Raised 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome 
stone front and one acre land. 
Only $26,600 and'minutes from 
Manchester in Hebron. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 214 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $83,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

646-1126 649.1922  —

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
214 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 

. neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
846-0131.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with priiracy, $26,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Makes this 6-room Cape plus 
a recreation room highly de
sirable. Very close to Bow
ers School and high school, 
large living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
lota and lots of closets. '

KEITH REAL ESTATE

art (itL  —...............-
aur enwt da It far you, 
oiRierioNti
Routs 9 thru

II Tor juH.
Rouiu Ql to Rout# 9 by Koont, N.H. Follow 

Routt 9 thru Rfiliboro and our ontranco on laft. ona

raSL ». W" <«*> *•'nil 8I0CNURI.

EmERRLD LDKE SHORES
MU 1 '.MOflO N H MINAI'I I HI (MIIN

PRICE REDUCED to $83,900 
for this lovely 4-bedroom Co
lonial in choice residential 
area. Completely remodeled.
One full bath and two lavs.
3-car garage. Wooded corner 
oversised lot. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Lovely Cape 
In excellent neighborhood, 
loaded with extras, one full, 
two half baths, vanities in 
second floor bedrooms, enclos
ed breeseway, 2-car garage 
and rec room. International 
Associates, 647-1800.

INCX)MPARABLE 7-foom over- MAMrnzira'mrD---------
slsed Cape, updated kitchen, “ ^n c h e s t e r  -

' wall to wall carpeting, epramte 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms,
plastered walls, recreation_______ _____________________ _
room, aluminum siding, ga- SEVEN-ROOM fcape, four bed- ...........

rooms, two baths, ' oversised TOL’TON— $14,300, cute 4-room 
s ta ^  760 Center St., $37,900. two-car garage. Landscaped house nestled by - a-gurgllna 
Morrlswi Agency, Realtor, 648- lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob- brook In a ttanquU setting

AMAZING RETOtEMENT HOMES
S TS . 13
ara AstooiatlaaOoda A llA lrorabora.

la ndscaped Lola—you wMI be aurpsOWad s i the leyout and r*-T *-g  on 
^jtrerpeeKm, eturdy Uiade traea and ooioeftd flowering .Ouruka

nt BeuM y m sca  ^  wglnaarad, planned and butt around the dwoty Ittft

Fhrnlwe^  this low coet houslnr Is not ninissarlly puntaMsd by low tt- 
oontfsty to p u r o ^ ^  bv the oldw

wwtoal dntdgwy. Th* housework to a few 
a and maintenance to almoet nen-extotont Use eome at the wrtra tisL  
partlee, vtoMing, swUnmlng pool, lelaxliig In the ftauM or atmply lie arouM l^

thto(

■etlweiwat
pra-ftuUt h< 
raonmnwnd

GREEN RD. — Three or fou$- 
bedroom Cape. Sunporch, fire
place, wall to wall carpeting. 
Parklike setting. Walking 
distance to all schools. 824,900. 
Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 648-2820.

4-room

CUSTOM RANCH'
Here It Is. A large Ranch 
with six rooms plus com
plete privacy on an acre of 
trees for only $34,900. Truly 
a home for a discriminating 
buyer. Call Mr. Bogdan to 
see and buy. 649-0306.

Low Prieee - - m ay nnaaaing — Prloes fttait at IMOft

F o r ^ m , prMtIge, comfort bimI the irwlMt in imr cwC'
SSffiS’SSSi.i.- s-Musta, HSi,

B &. WRanch, hot water heat, base
ment, 3-car garage, bus line.
Low price, assumable. Char BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Bon Agency, 648-0683. Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5806

unsEirslI
F In t  In Retfremant Heme V ilig e e

Mten O fflee  
■Mte 19 

floutlihw eeo

147-SM 9

ertsoD, Realtor, 648-0858! Flano Agency, 646-0191.
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A b o u t T ow n
Hie American liCgion Auxilia-. 

ry  will elect officera at tta an
nual meeting: Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Adamy, 
SI E, Maple St. The event will 
open at 6:30 p.ni., with a pot- 
luck. Members are reminded to 
brlniT dishes of food and silver
ware.

Members of Manchester Em
blem Club planning' to help with 
refreshments - for the Elk’s 
Lodg:e Flag Day Exercises will 
meet Sunday at 1 p.m., at the 
Elks Home. The exercises will 
begin at 2 p.m.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will hold Grade 7 Youth 
Instruction tomorrow at 9 :S0 
a.m.

Chrlotine H. ' Law. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Law of 133 Loomis St., 
received associate degrees for 
generiil studies and for occupa
tional therapy assistant at 
recent Manchester Community 
College graduation exercises.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge ŵ ll 
observe Neighbors Night Mon
day at 8 p.m., at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Ruth Beckwith of 291 
Highland SI., district deputy 
president will make her official 
visit.

There will be a business meet
ing Monday at’ 8 p.m. for'^ilom- 
bers of the Manchester ClVlc., 
Orchestra and Chorale in the 
band room at Manchester High 
Schxx>l.

Several Connecticut lo t^ s  
have been Invited. Officers will 
wear gowns. Mrs  ̂ Marion 
Strau^han Is In chaise of re
freshments and Mrs. Ruth Jen
kins, in charge of entertain
ment.

Canc^ Society Workers 
Honored^ Officers Elected

Dr. Herbert L. Snyder was re
elected president of the Man-

open tonight till 9M
the AmericanClub will meet tonight at 7 M ^ ____  ____ _ ^  ,,

the W. P. Qutsh Funeral Home,
226 Main St., to pay respects to

The Polish Women's AlHance 
Group 518 will hold its last 
meeting of the season Sunday at 
2 p.m., at 77 North St.

Miss Sally Sherman, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Cheney of 89 Brookfield St., has 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Vort.wich College, Oneonta, 
N.Y. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sherman of 
Windsor Looks.

the late John J. Mullln, a mem 
ber.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will hold 
a theocratic ministry school to- 
night at 7:30 and a service Halaburdo Jr.
meeting at 8 ;36 at 
Hall.

Wonderland
PISCOWMT1W L A M D

HARTFORD RD.. PINE ST., MANCHESTER

Bombs Blast 
Tourist Strip 
In San Juan

ÊRMANI

Heddofi

Boot Rod

Penn

Boot Reel

* 9
6’8”  one-piece flberglaa boat rod with 
detachable butt. blaeR. ''
Delmor universal reel with star drag, 
free spool action. For boat, bay; bot  ̂
tom fishing.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Ehght terrorist bomba explod
ed today in four hotels and a 
drug store on San Juan’s Oonda- 
do tourist strip.

Police alerted all hotels and 
stores in the area to search 
their premises for possibly fur
ther bombs.

Miguel Rivera,' chief of the 
criminal investigation corps, 
said the bombs exploded within 
a 25-mlnute period beginning at 
2:46 a.m.

TTiere were no reports of Inju
ries.

The first bomb went off In the 
Condado Hotel drug store and 
the second In the gift shop of the 
same hotel, according to Riv
era. The third bomb exploded in 
the Comer drug store on Ash
ford avenue.

Two bombs each went off In 
the San Jeronimo Hotel and La 
Concha Hotel—in the drug store 
and the gift shop of each. The 
other bomb exploded in the 
Sheraton Hotel gift shop.

Damages have not been esti
mated, but police said the great
est damage was done in the Cor
ner drug store. It Is believed 
that more than one bomb was 
Ignited In the drug store.

Nantucket 
Surf Spin

Rod
MEDIUM SALT WATER

Spinning
Reei

Yoi/r Choice

* 7 S 7 ea
8 ft., one-pc. tubular glass rod for salt 
water fishing. Handsome finish.
Spin reel with aluminum construc
tion. Pull ball, antl-reverae. 4 :l .gaar 
ratio.

Cancer Society at Its annual
meeting held at Flano's.

Elected to serve with Dr. 
Snyder are Dr. Francis Hel-
frick and Atty. Charles Crockett 
as vice presidents; Mrs. Joseph 

secretary; Mrs. 
Kingdom ®‘‘*"’ard Culver, treasurer; Mrs.

“® Charles Ubert, chairman of vol-
_  unteers; Dr. Don A. Gulnan,

medical advisory; Dr. Douglas 
J. Roberts Jr., medical delegate, 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Snyder, lay 
delegate.

Chairmen of standing com
mittees elected were Mrs. John 
P. Cheney Jr', public education; 
Dr. Burton Melsner, professional 
education; Robert Morrissey, 
public information, and Atty. 
Harold Laws, district crusade 
chairman.

Elected directors were the 
Rev. Thomas Barry, Mrs. Stan
ley Bates, Dr. Frederick Beck
er, Mrs. Roy Browning, Dr. 
David M. Caldwell Jr., George 
Chase, Mrs. Douglas Cheney, 
Mrs. Norman Comollo, Leo 
Diana, Mrs. M. Adler Dobkln, 
Neil Ellis, Mrs. Edward For- 
meister, Atty. David Golas, Dr. 
Thadeus Gutkowskl, Mrs. Wil
lard Horton.

Dr. Melvin Horwltz, Mrs. Jack 
Hunter, Mrs. Louis Hurwltz, Dr. 
Joseph Kristan, Mrs. John Lah- 
da. Dr. Richard Melton, Dr. 
Paul Norman, Dr. Charles 
O’Connell, Mrs. Everett Palus- 
ka. Dr. Raymond Perracchlo.

Dr. Joseph Renert Jr., Dr. 
Martin Rubin, Dr. Paul Sher
wood, William Slelth, Mrs. Rob
ert Stone, Dr. Edward Sulick, 
Gilbert Wagner Jr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wtgren.

Dr. Snyder reported on the 
year’s activities. The Manches
ter unit has been chosen for 
a pilot program to bring con
tinuity of care to cancer patients 
upon discharge from Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The unit Is offering a home 
visit, paid for by the American 
Cancer Society, by a trained 
public health nurse to every* 
cancer patient who is dis
charged from the Manchester 
Hospital. This is being offered 
only with the consent of the at
tending physician and has- been 
in operation since January.

He reported that the Manches
ter unit continues to help can
cer patients under their service 
prorgam and this year has 
helped approximately 36 pa
tients with various services. 
More than 32,000 has been spent 
by the society on actual add to 
patients.

The education committee re
ported great activity In making 
the jntblic aware of the danger

Itiii'Sly coniioii®

beach
towels
(Irregnlar aits)

tonight and aaturday only tpeolal!

Inditat

M N i aUc rrwmclc of maVn
AownToTUti TnahcnCfireT

Dr. Herbert Snyder

fri. nights 
tfl 9:00

of smoking and making them 
aware of the seven warning 
signals of cancer.

The Oanoer Crusade was very 
successful this year. A total of 
342,936 has been collected so far 
to surpass the unit goal of 342,- 
000.

Awards were presented to 
Mrs. Ann Forester, Vernon 
chairman, Atty. David Golas, 
Manchester chairman, Mia. 
Barbara Paluska, Ellington 
chairman for five years; Ernest 
Small, South Windsor chairmdn, 
and Mrs. Elsa Dobkln for volun
teering her time for the past 
three years to help with office 
■work during the Crusade.

A special award was present
ed to Mrs. Betty Ubert of Bos
ton for 26 years of service to 
the Cancer Soclety_ in Manches
ter and in Connecticut.

Following the business meet
ing, Df. RUbert Hutter, chief 
of pathology at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital addressed the group.

I l O U S l

i  1 1 IA I .IH ;

The Learning Tree 

Nursery School
9 ■ 11:30

DAY CARE CENTER
7:15-5:30

Applications taken now 
and for September.

Mrs. Aldea Savva 
B.S. Ed., Director

BOLTON

Ljisfcr frwjn
TriSiHiBon ntima

FOQARTY BR0& , 
INC.

319 B80AD STREET 
Fuel Oil—Oil Burner 

Sales and Service 
.\ir CondltlMiing 

Insured Budget Paysnent 
PLw

24 Hour Customer Service 
M»-4SSe

649-4044
MEN'S FAMOUS "CRAIG SCOTT" 

LUXURY TAILORED, LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT COATS
HYPERTRICHOLOGIST
UNWANTED HAIR PERMANENTLYITED

REMOVED FROM FACE.
u n d er a r m s, a n d  bo d y

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY.

616 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 
289-0498 — 289-3582

• rmgviarly $25
• save a whopping $6

True Temper 2 Piece
Boat Rod

Garcia
Big Game Reel

YOUR CHOICE *8.97
TRUE TEMPEIR fiberglas rod. New magnum tapered 
shaft, ash handle. Chrome over brass ferrules. GARCIA 
salt water game reels. Oversized preclsldn gears and 
bearings.

South Bind

Surf Spin Rod or 
Surf Spin Reel

2-pc. tubular glass salt water surf f t  itf. 
^In rod. Salt water reel with multl-*w J

Your Choice

400 Series Salt Water

Rftbel Lures
7”  l(»g . Floater, shallow 
runner. 8/0 hooks

(doodieu/uL GARDENS
LETT JOHN, LEON, DICK OB PHIL ZAPADKA HELP YO U ! 

1 «  WOODLAND ST.—OPEN D AILY TILL 9—PHONE 648-8474

Take It From Ut -  T IM E TO PLANT 

with PlUrtt from

WOODLAND GARDENS

^  GERANIUM SALE
A ll Colors, Reg. USe-SI-IS

10 for SIU99

VEGETABLE PLANTS
container

Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplant, Cabbaga, Lettuce, 
Broccoli, Celery, Parsley, Onions and Many More

BEDDING PLANTS
container — 3.„62A9

CBE r O V M  U A B X m  

Om.AY-4L.VAV]

Ageratum, Snaps, Marigolds, Salvia, Petunias, 
id MaAaters, and Many More

10%  OFF 
SALE

EVEflaREENS, 
SHADE AND 
ORNAMENTAL 

TREES!

Control Your InBocti 
tMi

Doing Duggy?

Then Use 
ORTHO!

Look! Biiy 1 Qucnt of 
ISOTOX. Got A $3.9S 
Sproyior FREE!

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE  
O F: Landocape M aterials:
Shrubs, Ornamental and Shade 
Trees, Needle and Broad Leafed 
Evergreens, Perennials, Vines, 
etc. at LOWEST PRICES FOR 
FINEST g U A U T Y ! Come and 
see for yourseU . . .  I

From one of the country's foromosi manufac
turers. A ll now 1970 models stylad with flair 
tailored with care. Choice of tingle breasted 
or new double breasted Edwordion styles in 
solid blazers, muted plaids, herringbones* 
and stripes, Regulars, sharts, longs.

M EN ^  DRESS  
OR SPORT SH IR T S

FOR WEAR NOW AND 
FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

buy 3 shirts at 
regular price 

of 1.98 each and

GET ONE 
SHIRT FREE!

all 4 shirts for

MONir SACK 
OUASANTfir

(the price of 3)

Wash, wear-test your perma”-''*̂  
nent press short sleeve shirt of 
06% polyester and 36% cotton
broadcloth, or 100% nylon tri- ______
cot. II you are not completely satisfleld, return the unused 
shirts plus the fourth worn and tested shirt for a complete 
refund of the retail price.
Regular or sport collar with permanent collar stays, cuffed 
short sleeves, contour body, never needs Ironing. White and; 
medium shades of blue, green, maize, tan. Or high shades o f : 
raspberry, orange, deep brovm, blue, arreen, gold. Slies:; 
14Vk to 17 and 8.M.L. "  "  ;

W5 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Op«n Thur*. to 9 P.M.

Ampl. Frg# Pgrklngl

MAIN STWf rr

Read Herald Advertisements

For The W eek Ended 
June 6, 1970

/
The Weather

Mancheater— A  City of Villaffe Charm

Clear and cool tonight; low 
46 'to 60. TomorrcAv simny and 
pleasant; high In 70s. Monday's 
outlook — fair, warmer.
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P u llets E n d  
D a y  o f  C a lm

In  Jord an

State Police 
Fired  On

BURLINGTON, Conh. (AP) — 
State police report that a man

_  ____ _ _____ barricaded In a house fired shots
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS at troopers surrounding the 
Scattered firing broke out to- ..building this morning, 

day in Jordan after a day of The shooting occurred briefly
calm that followed a cease
fire agreement between King 
Hussein and Palestinian guer
rillas.

It cduld not be determined If

about 6:30 a.m., a trooper said.
Additional men and heavy 

■equipment was being moved to 
the scene to back up "a consider
able number” of troopers al-

the firing signifed renewed **®*î y there, he added, 
fighting in the Jordanian capi- ® I® 20
tal, Amman. The gunshots were ^*'oopers were at the scene and 
heard a3 the evacuation of the
foreign community continued guns were also en route.

One plane chartered by the tentativelyThe man w
International Committee of the as Robert Gaubette
Red Cross left Amman for Bel- “  building on toe
rut. It carried 90 wives and chil
dren of U.N. personnel in Jor
dan as well as a group of Amer
icans who were unable to make 
two planes that left Friday night 
with U.S. citiens aboard.

Two more planeloads car-

Turnplke
occurred.

George Washington 
where toe shooting 
state police said.

According to a 
Gaubette called toe 
stale police tro:)p. about 3 :30 
a.m. to complain that his wife 
had not returned from work.

trooper,
Litchfield

rylng 120 British dependents State police promised to Invcstl- 
were expected to leave Amman gate, the trooper added, but be- 
latcr today. Foreigners leaving fore they arrived on the scene 
Jordan are doing so voluntarily toe man called back a number 
for their own safety and not at of times, each time more bel- 
the request of toe Jordanian ligerent.
government. The last time he called, he

Throughout the morning. Am- said that if troopers arrived he 
man radio appealed to the popu- would kill them, the policeman 
lation to beware of groups at- said. When police did arrive, 
tempting to spread false rumors he added, the man started shoot- 
and create more choas.

The broadcast said, however, Gaubette reportedly had a 
that toe situation was calm iii number of guns, but police did 
all parts of the country. "ot specify if they were rifles

Amman radio also quoted a handguns.

State Political Talk
Leads to Vidlence
HAMDEN, Conn. (AP)— A union leader who voiced 

his undyinff support for Sen. Thomas Dodd got into a 
verbal argument with a supporter of one of Dodd’s chal
lengers Friday night, then jumped from the speakers’ 
platfomi and hit the man, knocking him down, 

other union members joined

Camliodian mother offers comfort to her son and daughter— the lattei- ill with 
e])ilepsy and malnutrition— in the town of Tonie Bet on the Mekong River 
northeast of Phnom Penh. The girl was treated by a South Viet Army medic. 
At left, tattered II.S. flag waves on hill in Vietnam. (AP Photofax)

No injuries were reported. 
Police blocked off the area to 

traffic and onlookers.
Further details were not Im-

dlrective from the Foreign Min 
istry of Jordanian embassies 
abroad asserting that normalcy 
had returned that all signs ^^^dTately a v X b la  
of tension had disappeared in 
toe capital.

Tensions appeared to have 
eased in Amman Friday after 
an Arab guerrilla leader freed 
62 foreign hostages, saying he 
was satisfied with concessions 
made by King Hussein.

Travelers from toe embattled 
city reportejd that after five 
days of virtual war between 
Jordanian troops and guerrillas 
the streets were filled with rub
ble, wrecked vehicles and bod
ies. An estimated 700 persons

Senate Doves 
M ay Face

Cone Set Up Storage Areas Challenge
n  \ir A QLJTXTr’«av'\Kr / a d .

Midwest 
Rocked By 

Three Blasts

In Cambodian Temple Ruins
WASHINGTON (AP)

war .senators may (ace another 
administration - backed chal-\■kjnge before a final vote is tak-

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 
blast ripped through toe

were "killer'orwounded^'rn'the the new
strife, touched off by an army Commerce building
crackdown on guerrilla activi- <^°wntown Des Moines early 
ties. today.

The hostages-21 Americans,
36 Britons and 8 West Germans
-w ere  told by Dr. Georee Ha- injured, Asst. Police
bash, head of toe Marxist Popu- *̂ *’ *®̂  Harold Fryman said, 
lar Front for toe Liberation of

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — A Cambodian military 
spokesman said teday that the 
Viet Cong were setting up hospi
tals and storage areas in toe 
famed temple ruins at An-'ker, 
185 miles northwest of Phnom 
Penh.

He also said more Viet Cong 
were massing near Kompong 
Speu, a provincial capital on toe 
only highway open between 
Phnom Penh and Cambodia’s 
major port.

Palestine, that Hussein had met
toe group’s demands and they ‘" . “ )^^^‘ ® l ‘^ " ’ ‘̂ "^ ’were free to go which did not follow the pattern

Hussein made a major previous blasts at toe Des
concession to the guerrillas Moines i^lice builtong Md toe 
Thursday when he dismissed his 
uncle and his cousin from com
mand of important army units. 
There was no indication that 
Hussein acceded to a g;uenilla 
demand that he renounce his

were communications centers.
"I would have to assume 

there is some connection In toe 
bombings,”  Fryman said.

The blast knocked out wdn-
commltment to a political set- J "  ™
tlement of toe Arab nations’ dis
pute with Israel.

Most of toe 145 Americans 
flown out of Amman aboard two

ing, toe offices of Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. and, St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Ctourch.

No one was In toe building at
Lebanese airliners were women explosion, andthere were no eyewitnesses.and children.' All but 10 of them „  
flew to Ahtens after a brief stop- •’yhian sa
over in Beirut, toe Lebanese KANSAS CITY (AP) — Two 
capital. Among those who went explosions outside toe Mid-Con- 
to Athens were the widow and tinent National Bank early to- 
children of Army Maj. Robert day blew in three windows and 
P. Perry of Chicago, the U.S. caused some other minor dam- 
military attache killed by guer- age.
rlllas who Invaded his home In U was toe first bombing re- 
Amman Wednesday. ported since a series of 10 in

The State Department in April in which several down- 
Washington said about 200 town buildings and others on toe 
American citizens remained in Country Club Plaza were tar- 
Amman, and a wokesman said gets. That outbreak ceased after 
any decision oi^  whether to police recovered a fused, unex- 
evacuate them would be made ploded bomb on a church door-

MaJ. Am Rong said villagers 
in toe Angkor area had told of 
the Viet Cong installations there 
and had reported fighting be
tween Cambodian and Commu
nist forces in toe temple com
plex. He said he did not know 
which temples toe Viet Cong 
were using as hospitals and 
storage areas.

The major said toe Commu
nist troops "don’t respect our 
sacred place. Making storage 
areas and hospitals in temples 
is not only a serious matter to 
us but to all those interested In 
cultural aspects of Temples” .

Fighting continued for toe 
second day today at Kompong 
Speu, a provincial capital on 
Route 4, the only highway still 
open between Phnom Penh and 
toe port city of Kompong Som.

Am Rong said about 1,000 Viet 
Cong soldiers were reported 
massing south of Kompong Speu 
for fresh attacks. He said Route 
4 was still open but that trips 
through the area were risky.

Phnom Penh depends on 
Kompong Som for its oil sup
plies and uses oil to generate 
electricity. If enemy troops cap

ture Kompong Speu and cut off 
the road, they will also cut off 
toe supply of oil. The capital 
has a 16-day supply on hand.

Viet Cong troops continued to 
fire mortars at Kompong Thom, 
80 miles north of Plmom Penh, 
but no new clashes were report
ed. Fighting was reported to 
have ended at Tonie Bet, a town 
across toe Mekong River from 
the provincial capital of Kohi- 
pong Cham and some 60 miles 
northeast of Phnom Penh.

Cambodian forces said they 
had killed 34 Viet Cong soldiers 
In repeated clashes at Tonie Bet 
and had lost one man killed and 
14 wounded.

Spokesmen in Saigon said to
day that South Vietnamese 
forces had ended the second 
phase of a 20-day operation in 
Cambodia and had withdrawn 
the 4,000 troops taking part. 
South Vietnamese officials re
ported good results from toe 
first phase of toe operation but 
said the second had met with 
only limited success.

The troops were operating in 
border regions of Cambodia sev
eral miles west of Due Lap, a 
Vietnamese town 135 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

In the 10-day period since 
June 4, South Vietnamese offi
cials said, the soldiers killed 108 
enemy troops and suffered loss
es of only four killed and two 
wounded. But they . reported 
seizing only about a ton of rlc^, 
a few weapons and some medi
cine a far cry frofn caches re
ported seized by allied forces in 
other areas. During the first 
phase, which began May 20,

they captured more than 34 tons 
of munitions and supplies, eight 
tons of medicine and 533 tons of 
rice, the military command 
said. Casualties in toe first 
phase were 93 enemy troops 
killed, along with 30 South Viet
namese and two Americans.

Officials said toe withdrawal 
of toe troops left' some 3,000 
South Vietnamese soldiers in
side (Jambodia.

Other South Vietnamese 
forces clashed with enemy units 
in two areas of Cambodia, kill
ing 45 in fighting near Takeo 
and 16 in toe western portion of 
the Parrot’s Beak. South Vie- 
namese losses were six killed 
and 21 wounded.

The U.S. (Command said 
American units operating along 
toe border found-a couple of 
small enemy base camps and 
killed eight Communist soldiers 
in scattered fighting. U.S. losses 
were reported as two killed and 
three wounded.

U.S. spokesmen also said 
American forces killed more 
than 40 North Vietnamese Fri
day in clashes around Hiep Due 
in South Vietname, where al
most continous fighting has 
been under way since May 1.

Thirty-three of toe enemy 
were slain in an eight-hour bat
tle involving elements of toe 
Americal Division's 196th Infan
try Brigade, supported by fight
er-bombers, helicopter gunships 
and artillery, U.S. spokesmen 
reported. ,•

Ten others were killed by U.S. 
artillery called in when Anieri-

enNpn a proposal to restrict 
presi^feptial war powers in 
Cam bodia.

Asst. Repqblican Leader Rob
ert P. GriffiiLpf Michigan indi
cated Friday hVwould attempt 
to . eliminate a prbylslon of the 
Cooper-Church amen4hient de
signed to bar U.S. finahqial sup
port for nations aiding the 
shaky Cambodian govermtiant.

Griffin said at one point F ^  
day he wanted to take soqndlngs 
to sec if his amendment would 
be an exercise in (utility. Later, 
he indicated he may call it up 
Tuesday for a vote on Wednes
day.

The final vote on the amend
ment by John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., and Frank Church, 'D- 
Idaho, probably will come late 
next week.

The antiwar forces, who 
scored a 52-47 victory over a 
k e y  administration-backed 
Aqiendment on Thursday, are 
confident they can turn back the 
Griffin amendment and any oth
er proposals designed to water 
down the Cooper-Church amend
ment.

President Nixon has urged ap
proval of a provision like Grif
fin’s, presumably to enable the 
United States to pick up the tab 
for Thailand and other Asian 
nations seeking to aid Cambo
dia.

As the Cooper-Church amend
ment is presently worded, Grif
fin said. "If means we can't 
help anybody who wants to help 
Cambodia.

"As long as American forces

In, punching toe man. and throw
ing him out of the Hall bodily.

A reporter said the Incident 
happened this way: |l

Sonny Metz, business manager 
(or I>ocal 478 of the Operating 
Engineers Union took the speak
ers' platform at the unions 
monthly meeting to say he 
thought Dodd was "one of the 
finest senators Connecticut has 
ever had,”  and that "he stands 
(or the American flag.”

Metz then said he wanted to 
support Dodd as an independent, 
and that If Dodd wouldn't run, 
the senator should throw his sup
port to Hugh Curran, mayor of 
Bridgeport, Curran has said he 
Isn't a candidate.

The talk foil on the ears of a 
receptive autdience, but amid 
toe applause one man stood up 
to proclaim his support for the 
Rev. Joseph Duffey, national 
chairman of Americans for 
Democraitc Action.

"If you vote for Duffey, the 
next vote will be Khrushchev,” 
Metz retorted, ana the man 
mumbled something that sound
ed like: "Or for Sonny Metz.” 

With that- what Metz felt was 
a personal Insult—Metz jumped 
from the platform, confronted 
the man, and punched him In the 
head, knocking him down.

Others Joined in, kicking the 
man with their knees and throw
ing him out of the hall.

A bearded member stood up, 
protesting the beating, and it 
looked as if a battle would be
gin between supporters of Metz 
and the Duffey man. But offi
cials restored order and toe 
meeting went on.

HHH Hopes 
For Political 
Comeback

tty THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hubert^. Humphrey and Ed

ward M. Kennedy will battle 
half-a-contlnent apart this fall 
for seats In toe U.S. Senate toat 
could put both in a race (or toe 
1972 Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Humphrey, announcing his 
candidacy today in Minnesota, 
hopes to make his political 
comeback by winning toe seat 
now held by Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy, D-Miftn., who Is not 
seeking re-election.

Kennedy was unanimously en
dorsed by the Massachusetts 
State Democratic Convention 
Friday and he told fellow Demo
crats he would ^erve a full six- 
year term if elected. The an
nouncement was expected to 
rule out any possibility he would 
reach for the White House in 
1972.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd announced 
Friday toat he won’t seek toe 
Democratic Party’s nomination 
for U.S. Senator this year—but

But both Kennedy and Hum
phrey would come under in
creasing pressure from others 
to seek their partly’s nomination 
In 1972 if they arc victorious in 
November. Democratic (Chair
man Lawrence F. O’Brien al
ready has touted Kennedy as a 
possible candidate.

Humphrey made his an
nouncement at Waverly, Minn., 
where he has been in political 
exile imposed by voters who 
elected Richard M. Nixon over 
the former vice president in 
1968.

In Amherst, Mass., Kennedy 
reiterated his promise not to

toe way he did it left open toe Democratic presiden
possibility that he’ll campaign as nomination In 1972. He first

third-partyindependent 
capdidate.

'I'ha senator’s simple one-sen
tence s^tatement - ” I have de
cided not to seek, nor will I 
accept, toe U.S. Senate nomi
nation at thexDemocratic state
r‘nnv<»nMnn a*%A o<7*'

made toe declaration during a 
speech broadcast nationwide 
following the drowning of Mary 
Jo Kopechne.

The mishap occurred last 
summer while Miss Kopechne, a 
former Kennedy family cam-

convention Jun^26 and 27” —was Paign aide, was riding in the 
given to newsmeX by Dodd’s -senator’s car, which plunged
press aide, Joseph "^arbarette, 
over toe telephone.

Dodd himself was unavailable 
for Interviews and would hqye 
no further comment, said Bax 
barette.

Barbarette was the man who, 
on Tuesday, had said Dodd was

into a tidal 
Vineyard.

Kennedy's nomination by acc
lamation was technically only a 
party endorsement. The pri
mary will be held Sept. 16, but 
no serious contenders were ex
pected to challenge 38-year-oId

“ seriously considering”  pulling Kennedy, 
out of the Democratic nomlna- Kennedy’s probable opponent 
tion race. In tliB Massachusetts general

Dodd at the time denied this election will be Josla Spaulding,

(See Page Five) (See Page Five)

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

B ra zilia n  K id n a p e rs  W a n t  
2 8  P rison ers as R a n so m

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
The kidnapers of West German 
Ambassador Ehrenfried von 
Hollenben Have demanded 28 
political prisoners as ransom 
and have issued a call tor guer
rilla war.

President Emilio Garrastozu 
Medici's military regime dis
tributed toe lengthy manifesto 
to newspapers and radio sta
tions without comment, today, 
apparently at the demand of toe 
kidnapers.

The document charged that 
the "military dictatorship un
masks itself more and more as 
an enemy of toe people, as a 
servant of the big foreign capl- 
tullats as well us the big proper
ly holders.”

"Only revolutionary war, 
guerrilla action and rural guer
rilla warfare will bring toe Bra
zilian people to freedom,” It 
said.

Nine young men and a woman 
carrying machine guns kid
naped the 61-year-old ambassa
dor Thursday night near his 
homo in the Gloria section of 
Rio. They killed one Brazilian 
security ^ en t and wounded an- 
'dlher in snatching Von Holleben 
from ills car and speeding away 
with him.

Mimeographed leaflets strewn 
on toe street identified toe kid- 
naers as members of toe Popu
lar Revolutionary Vanguard 
(PRV), one of several Brazilian 
underground leftist groups.

Acting on an anonymous tele
phone call to toe government 
radio station Friday officials 
found messages stuffed in the 
alms box at the St. Monica Ro
man (Jatoollc church in the 
southern Rio suburb of Leblon.

'The messages contained toe 
demand for toe. release of politi
cal prisoners, the antigovem- 
ment manifesto, and a reported
ly handwritten note from von 
Holleben.

Initial reports said toe kidnap
ers were demanding toe release 
of 28 prisoners, but a Brazilian 
newsman who claimed he saw 
the note said they i^sked for 40.

Before it gave the manifesto 
to the news media, the govern
ment passed out names and 
photographs of 12 suspects In 
the kidnaping.

The list included former army 
Capt. Carlos Lamurca, who has 
also been accused of master
minding the kidnaping of too 
Japanese consul general in Sao 
Paulo, Nobuo Okuchl. The dlplo-

as being “ just not true,”  but 
he did say he was considering 
an independent bid for toe sen
ate.

Dodd is 63 now, and has 
served in toe Senate for 12
years.

He was censured by his Sen
ate colleagues in 1967 for alleg
edly using contributions to pay 
personal expenses, in a 92-5 
vote.

His withdrawal from the Sen
ate came after several recent 
setbacks to his campaign for re- 
nominatlon to a< third term—a 
campaign being (ought against 
four other rivals eager to wrest 
toe nomination from him.

On May 13, Dodd suffered a 
mild heart attack while address-

former Republican state chair
man.

Kennedy, 38, spent a scant 30 
minutes at toe arena accepting 
the nomnation and declaring 
toat Democrats inust in 1970 
"lay the groundwork (or change 
in America.”

Kennedy is a towering favor
ite (or re-election despite his au
tomobile accident nearly a .year 
ago on Chappaquiddick Island. 
Mary Jo Kopechne, a young 
secretary, died in the accident 
which went unreported (or ^ore 
than nine hours. |

His likely opponent inj toe 
Nov. 3 election is Josiah Spauld
ing, a former Republican state 
chairman. A poll commissioned 
by the Boston Globe showed

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

F la g  B u sin ess Is Booming 
As Flag Day Approaches

Ounce of Prevention
(See Page FUteen)

Young' Vietnamese boy grimaces as he receives an 
immunization shot at the Dong Ton resettlement

center in South Vietnam. The b()v,-a (.’ambodian 
refugee, now lives at the center. (AB I’hotofax)

NEW YORK (AP) — On the 
eve o( Flag Day, Sunday, ban
ner makers and decal distribu
tors say business is at toe top o( 
toe pole,

"Demand is up sharply, I’d 
say over 100 per cent above last 
year,”  sale) a spokesman (or An
nin & Co. in New York, the larg' 
est producer of cloth (lags in Uie 
country. "It’s more toan the In- 
(lustry con handle.”

"We’ve doubled our sales In 
the last 18 r)fi®ndis,”  said H.J. 
Sanders general manager o( 
Dettra Flag Co., Inc., near San 
Francisco.

In Virginia, an official of 
Mount Vernon Flagmakers said 
demand Is greater than at any 
time In memory, and New Ehig- 
land flag factories report they 
are running several weeks be
hind in filling orders.

Prest-On Products Co. of New 
York says its sales of (lag de
cals are up 10 Umes from last 
yea^.wlth about 760,000 of toe in
dex 'curd- size decals sold so far 
this year.

"We're selling them to polltl- 
eul groups and to demonstra
tors, like the construction work
ers, and then there are bulk 
sales-we don't know where they

spokesmango,”  \a Prest- 
said.

The company also makes 
larger (lag decals, including the 
17-by-20 Inch version toat is af
fixed to buses in Los’ Vegas, 
Nev., and toe 7-by-lO inch model 
that Is popular with truckers.

Ever Ready Label Corp. of 
Qellevllle, N.J., is one of the 
growing numbr of businsses 
using flag decals or small ban
ners in promotions.

Miniature, self-adhesive metal 
fla^s made by Ever Ready are 
used in displays (or quantity 
buyers of the company’s other 
metal products.

The suggestion is that these 
customers might like to give out 
toe (lag plates as a public ser
vice. An Ever Ready spokes
man said too flag plates “ have 
gone over big.”

Some other companies have 
offered standard sized oloU) 
(lugs at a cost us a public ser
vice.

“ It’s u patriotic effort; w e’re 
Just hoping we can break tvsn ,"' 
said u spukusman for Pepsi- 
Cola, which luis offered a 8x6 
foot cotton flag for, 33.76 plus 
handling charges to customers

(Hee Pago Eight)
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